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Health, Insurance commissioners
balk at conditions of federal grant
State Health Commissioner. Joantie.-E; proval of the grant provided for the com-

Finley, M_,D,, and. State. Insurance Com-.,. mfasionerB.'acceptance p{ t|ie.current budget.
dissatisfied wit the existing system and that
endorsement of it for two .additional years

ld h h i f f t t b i"missioner James^rSKeeran said thisiweekthat review process and their endorsement of ItTor" would hamper their efforts to bring""about' a"
they would not agree to federally-imposed at least the two years of the grant. 1575 and needed revision.

and Educational Trust,:a subsidiary of the New -Budgets-. oltrNeAY—Jersey: "hospitals—art":
Jersey Hospital Association, would_receive a "Currently reviewed by an advisory committee
grant of $380,663 to evaluate7 arid refine New for the purpose of establishing Blue Cross
Jersey's existing system-of hospital budget reimbursements, The advisory committee is
review. . comprised, to a large extent, of health care

The conditions imposed by the Department of • • • •
Health, Education and Welfare for final ap-

Industry representatives.
Both commissioners said they were

do not—endorser tarrbecmrie ifurther en-
trenched," the commissioners said. "We
stayed with this system this year because, as
new commissioners, - we had no alternative
but we will not allow our hands to be further
tied in developing a new and more effective
system." They pointed out that the grant
money is a negligible amount compared to the
savings to the public that a workable system of
budget review would bring about.

"Only a one percent decrease, in hospital
costs," they said, "would save the public
$.10,000,000 a year." •

' In their letter, to HEW, Commissioners
• . ," I •'-. Fjnley and Sheeran not only rejected approval
year ° ' " l e conclitions imposed by tho federal agency

by a group of students at Upsala College, East — * w c r plays- are appearing on the Broadway b u t a l s 0 suggested that their acquiscenco in
ge, this summer as/part of the school's scene". Now we have new people who are 'r"j!..c?u ? •

Glasses get involved'
Experimental theater studied

A look at experimental theatre is being taken • taking over," Marcazzo said. '.'Each year

NJ. restores

on auto exhaust
State Environmental CoJhmlsslpner David J.

Bardin this week promulgated an order to
rnqlnrn lhn nHfifnnl ».rhpHll)fi pf ,the flutomobllg.
exhaust omissions testing program, and

r—provide-a--variancSTprocedureJor- specific- ...

Orange,
special sessions curriculum.

Studying new theatrical trends that have -
-developed-since-Uie^G0s,i-th.e students attend,

avant garde off-Broadway Shows, participate
itmly^from ;

theatrical texi-'boo'ks. »>
- - ».X.h(; course is ,a first at Upsala and Prof,

Robert Marcazzo is confident'the school will
offer similar courses that take a look at the
current'iheatre scene and the innovations that J ew tstrstud i es

to
1 U

mnk'ing plans to Offer a course, at its Jariuarv
intersession, on the New York underground
(theater, films and other artistic areas,). ^;):.~_: A I f a / i n

-/- - So far this summer students have attended a.-?' Q T r v S C J I I
performance of "The Tooth of Crime" in i
converted New York City garage, where actors
and spectators can't be told apart without a
scorecard. Spectators mbst climb a ladder If
they want to find a center seat and the actors
perform amidst the group. (One spectator was
in a sea.t needed by an actor, so he picked her
up and performed ht.s scene while she sat on his
lap. An actress proceeded to strip in the middle
of the audience.)

Back at the campus, students perform !m-
prpyjsatiqnal j^cenes among themselves .and.
with Marcazzo, director Of JJpsala's Workshop
D-thpjitre." They, hnw

anyone coming into the- classroom, including
Marcazzo,- must participate in the im-
provisations. Spectators, it is feared, might
destroy the close relationships established by
HIP pxVrHp'ss

their legal authority
" trying to break down the old-fashioned con- JL*1""'"-!1™ ™ ih<L Health Care Facilities
-ventions of the theatre, who are trying lo ™»nninH Ac of 1971, which vested in the:.stated
breathe new life into it," . ; " ? e responsibility for maintaining hospital

- T h e professor said Upsala's proximity to charges at reasonable levels.
- New-York City-makes the course more vinl)le -', "While .we recofinize Uie intent of the
since students may actually go to Manhattan recommended program,'1^ the commissioners,
and see experimental theatre at work. s m ' d i n t t l e l c"er, "we must further recognize

the mandated responsibilities of these
departments to develop a system of hospital-

*~ —-~ - coits~review~whicr7 is independent of the health
care Industry including n Byslpm nf nnlfni-m
financial reporting by all health dare facilities.
To encourage a study and expenditure of these
sums for a system that does not meet our
statutory requirements, may, in factractras~a"
deterrent to the development of an acceptable
system." ' . . . —r~ "

• The commissioners paid that the proposed
expenditure would be more effectively'utilized
if the public agency regulators—the Depart-
ments of Health and Insurance—conducted the
studies rather than the regulated hospitals.

• They expressed their willingness to meet wth
.HEW officials to discuss the matter further.

The existing budget review process come In
"for criticism most recently In a study of
' hospital regulation in New Jersey by the Center
for the Analysis of Public Issues,"the Princeton- "
based public interest organization.

"The current budget-review system hfuTBeen
ineffective as a mechanism (or holding down
New Jorsey hospital costs," the center said in
its report, which" was titled, "Bureaucratic
Malpractice." The center acknowledged that

WHAT'S IN A NAME? He's known as cougar, mountain lion, catamount, puma, pointer
and panther In different parts of the country. But at Turtle Back Zoo, 560 Northf ield
ave., .West Orange, this nlno-month-old male cat who recently orrlve'd from the
Cleveland Zoo Is officially a cougar. His name, In fact, is Captain Cougar. He can be
seen from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays and holidays.

there
— ; — i . .

offered 2 new programs

AlafijGoldstein of Westfield.-.choirman of the
Jewian Federation of Central New Jersey's
Committed on College and Faculty, announces
that two coursesin Jewish studies will be of-,
fered at Kean College, Union, in the fall.

As a result of meetings with Dean Stephen
Hazellon, deaa of the college, Dr. Charles
Wendell, dean of the foreign' language
department, and Edward Callahan, director of
business services, the committee, under the
auspices of the federation,' will sponsor these
classes. - r -~ - —-

This Is the first time that courses have been

New. Jersey area. They will be open to In-
terested individuals, regaVdless of whether or
not they are enrolled at the school. Kean
College students and, by special agreement,

of-Unie sHe nfordr

'• JJlue Shield of .New Jersey hnsLSyajlable two
new programs which provide higher payments

_. for eligible services. .
the Medical-Surgical plan urges groups or

indlvidunlsiajipgrflde from Hie old 500 _Series
to one of the new programs which, it says, "are
more realistic in today'smarket."-

. Blue Shield is the nonprofit prepaid medical
insurance program which covers eligible
physicians' services for more than half the
population of "Ne"w~Jersey. •

The new programs are the 750 Series, a
fixed-fee' schedule, and the usual customary or
reasonable fee program. The 760 Series
provides payments for eligible service's some
45-percent-higher than._those.Junder_Jhe .500..
Series. It also provides paid-in-full benefits to a

' of piTgnn^ i -

This Is because of Blue Shield's service
benefits program, a program which provides
paid-in-full benefits for eligible services for low
income subscribers; Under the old 500 Series,

Lists of participating physicians are available
from enrollment officials of groups, or in any

. public library in the state.. •' ..
"Blue Shield was established In Newjersey

J2_yeprs ago to help,provide quality medical
N care to all New Jerseyans at the most
reasonable cost,possible. It continues today
with programs to help keep medical cdre costs
from escalating," Joseph P. Donnelly, M.D.,
the Plan's president said.

.The 750 Series is available to individuals or
groups, while the UCR-program'can be sold to
groups as small, as four: For information
regarding these higher payment programs,
those interested should write to Blue Shield of

-r"7T "thTImpIementatlon of the emission* testing
-program is divided into three phases..The ,
program is now In phase one. The second phase
of testing originally was to have gone Into effect .

.'.we j ee r after the beginning of phase one. Last
year, the legislature voted to delay the start of

—phaseone from-July 1,1973 to Feb. iyl974,but - -
_...neglectediojidjust the.slart.qfpHases two and

three accordingly. The order promulgated
Joday will re-establish the one year duration of
phases one and two as originally intended.

"At each stage over a three-year period, the
test criteria . for carbon monoxide and
hydrocarbons becomes-jnore stringent,"
Bardin explained, "andpC full "year of.on-line
operation between stages is called for In.the
program. It is necessary to adjust the start of
the second phase to Feb. 1,1975 because of the
original delay voted by the^ legislatureTThe
date for the beginning of phase three alsoJs
changed from June 1975 to February 1976."

The-variance procedure adopted today .
provides a means by which the^ Division of

;Mo(or Vehicles, afler approval by the
-—Dcpartmept-oHEnvironmental Protection, can-

waive the testing requirements for certain
classes of pre-1968 vehicles which,.because of
their design, cannot meet the standards no
matter how well they are turned. Such vehicles
represent/ less than 0.2 percent of the'New
Jersey automobile population.

Jerseyans urged
to

, In case of emergency
call -

3760400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad _

: 376-7670 forrflre. DepartmenL

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

>ubll«ti«d.EY«ry -Thu/idor b r l f H " " " Pub!!»h'»9_Co<p.
41 Mounloln ov... Sp,inO(iJd, H.J. 07091 - 686-7700
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The New Jersey^Hlstoricol Commission this
week called on the state's citizens to use the
American Revolution Bicentennial as a tine
"to inaugurate j i program of annual com-
memorative observances that will increase
public awareness of the state's role in
American history." .

Washington St., Newark, 07102 The commission, headed by historian John T.
-—-gunnlngham|-pHiposad-a-nun>hni^Ui>ppBl(lc-

_ __-Qne-oLtlieir-early— impros^was desiflned-to •—receive-threacreditsJor-each-cour^e.
•—prepareHlus parliclpant8-to» freely—express -•-— ^AccorduigtoBoldsteln^UuslB-anattcmp

iheir spontaneous impulses. To accomplish this by the federation to fill a void that wy feefexists
the students closed their eyes7concentrateed"~o'r*r'exollegeT:amptls; Our "ultimate hope is,to
on what they felt and heard, on their heartbeats establish a department of Judaic studies at

—and~muscular—tension—ind-on-the—fealm—of—Kean-CollogOrJbut-that-will-depend upnn the
fantasy. acceptance not only by the students but by (he

Among the text books-Ohey-aro-readlng- c o m m u n l t y . o f t h e Program."
during the five-week course are "The Theater
of the Absurd," "God on the -Gymrrasiunr
Floor" by critic Walter Kerr, "Towards A Poor
Theatre" and "Eight Plays from Off Off
Broadway."

Marcaz2O. emphasized that experimental
theatre is becoming "more and more

the budget review.-process by the advisory
-commltH-piwut-hroiiRht-ahoiH-flome^kvpl!

s H n total11 ar-

Se.eger's sloop
to dock July 27

less than $7,500 to be eligible for paid-in-full
^Li^^y-^-^^btatitita-fr^iu^p^rtloipuiliiK-piBfstcarrntg,, -cizr;

far short of the tough regulatory'program the ; V u f "'r.7 5? S e r ' e S r° , e l l , ? i b i l i ' y f ° r p a i ^
legislature thought it was establishing when it " 'niu]}^e'ls,com Participating physicians is
enacted the 1971 Health Facilities Planning a $12'°?° fam."y i n c o m e ' t h e r e b v Providing
•Act." — - ~

-at-Hoboke n ta i r

events, persons and dates to provide the people
with "a framework for celebrating their
heritage, for learning about, the problems and
achievements of their state, and for acquiring a
c t r n n g n r e n n o n f I r i i - n t l f l p f l t i n n d j d

Adjustments
to be made
in

Move undertaken
ob/ecfions

By ABNPJt GOLD-
The Springfield Board of Education Monday,
i d i

<• "~~"\ ^"Jerseymen:""

Dr. Lester Eckman will teachTwlh classes,"
"Masterpieces of Hebrew Literature in English
Translation I and U" to be.given.on Wed-
nesdays and,Fridays from 12:15 to 1:30 p.m.
and "ElementaTy"Hebrew I and II" (to be
Offered on Wednesdays nnri Fridays-froml^ia...
to 2:15 p.m.)'.

Elementary Hebrew will include a language
laboratory where students will have the op-
portunity to study, rehearse and verbalize the

In commenting on their action, Com-
missioners Einley.and Sljeeran pointed out that
the 1971 Health Facilities Planning Act

—The list, which appears inthe June Issue of
Folksinger Peter Seeger's sloop "Clear- the commission's newsletter, includes several

water" will tie up at the Stevens Institute of observancesialready established: ' American
Technology pier in Hobokon about 11 a.m. on History Month,; Negro-History Week, Historic

these service benefits to ttrenter numhers nf Snlurdav. July 27. to hrinf *h^>nt^wnjpr__j. t l.3t, ry [ t tjen wjeli^Jerngrmon IliBtoryWk

ns to provide .room for one additional .fifth
grade class -at-the^James-Caldwell School by •
making adjustments in the present-facilities,
despite strong objections by parents of many of
the Cnldwell children.

Led by Patricia.Zavodny. president of the
Caldwell PTA, the- parents had opposed in- ' »

use -of basement classrooms for a
variely'of special education programs and had .
urged utilization of the Bednorek house, which
is owned by the school district nnd adjoins the
"Caldwell School.

In other business*before an audience of :io •
"persons at the Rayinond.ChishDlnrSchooIzthir —

'aid reported a continued deadlock in teacher
oritfacl-negotlationsr^approved teaehet

rreassignm'enls. including 'several opposed by
l l _ - f r i t . . . » _ . , - . - * * I.J.- .» ! - - . o ^ l . « « . ! .

TOE-GETHERNESSFA"hT61n6lte Agrlllo,:;ceptar7TOTd7Mrr-and
Mrs; Joseph Murray put a chair to triple use as they enjoy a.

relaxing moment-ot the Springfleld-Municlpal-P-ool^
. . . ~ (Photo-Graphics)

disclosed that It will hold an August meeting,
ulthoiiRlritiisually^lqcs not' meet during, thai
month: voled on salaries for next year for its
top administrators and'approved admission of

"alttioiiRli tlipfr l)irllidays_jiri^ as^liiucl

subscribers: . pollution messageib that"historicHudson River
The UCFlfee program provides paid-in-full community.

benefits no matter how-high- the-familyincome The dockings wlllalso signal ttieslart of a two-:

if ths subscriber, goes to a -participating diiy festival, the River City Fair, which the.

fascinating" as it gains prestige.
"Many critics of the stage contend that the

theatre is dying and film and television are* , fon£iage. Dr. Wendelisays ,""ffeei 5hTs"Vof
invaluafile aid to the development 'of a
language course.

Martin Knecht, newly-appointed director of
Community Development for the Jewish
Federation of Centra) New Jersey, will act as
liason between the college and the federation.'
He wlj) be responsible for analyzing and :

Mozart work featured
at Masterwork 'sing'
The next In a series of 14 "summer sings,"

informal choral readings sponsored by the
Masterwork Music and Art'Friundatlon, will be

.lield Wednesday evening, at 7:45 at the Student—planning^futufe offerings. —
Center, County College of Morris, Center Grove Earlier th,i3 year, the federation sponsored'
road and Rt. 10, Randolph. The work to be sung the Jewish Club of Kean College for JewiSih .•;•
will be Mozart's "Requiem." — • ' - students studying there." One also was started _

David Randolph, conductor of the Master- at Union College. "' •",'','
work Chorus and Orchestra; will conduct the

reviewing the effectiveness of the program and

They added,however, that HCAB, with.stroHg
industry representation, has had difficulty in
its attemfits to implement the act.

They noted fhat-Uio.aot requires the Com-
missioner of Health to establish a "uniform
state-wide Bystem of reports and audits
relating to the quality of health care provided,
health care facility utilization and cost," which
has not been accomplished.

The commissioners said that theirapproval
of a study by a self-regulating industry would
serve only to strengthen the existing system,
while furhter weakening the state's control and
lenving the Industry still seTFregulated.

The New Jersey Hospital Association's
proposed study is entitled, "Scientific
Prediction andJAnalysis of IlospitafCosts," IT
would receive $205,736.00 In the first jjear and
$174,927.00 in the second, . !._

* c p1iysreraK=PaTtrcTpating physicians are those
whohave agreed to accent the Plan's payment
as paymenHn-full forellglble~servlces. ~

Blue. ShieUl is the only medical insurance
program,,which provides a service benefits
program. The key to the program is the
utilization of participating physicians. Some 80
percent of the physicians in New Jersey par-
ticipate in the 500 and.750 Series, while almost
70 percent participate in the UCR program.

, ;
ccomp'amst will be, Michael May. hoped ffiaT the pepartment of Modern

.The sing is open to all who would care to par- Languages of Kean College will assume entire
ticipate or observe. There are no auditions or responsibility for the program, and that it will
other special requirements, and tKe music is be expanded to includes full range of Judaic

-furnishod. — ~ -,=—studies——-— ^

Students assist
in water cleanup

Ninety-three college students tire embarkirig

KIT TO GO TO COLLEGE
• EARN A FOUR-YEAR CERTIFICATE IN A FEDERAL

AND STATE APPROVED PUNT.
nirningtiof ins lour v««ri iddtd to tti> coiliga tuition"
c j n i m t l H O M I l 6 l l 0 l l t o « l l « l

WRITE FOR BULLETIN "A"
N j . TOOL, DIE & PRECISIOH

MACHINING ftSSOC.
-2165 MORRIS AVETMlH, NX, 07083

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A

CHECKUPTCHECK

SOGIETYl

Hoboken Environment Committee
scheduled to draw attention to the city's
rnile:longrlverfr6nt,and how ir/should be"saved
for recreational use for area residents.

' The River City Fair will inciude-musioians
from the "Clearwater" crew and local en-
tertainers, a multi-enlhnic food festival, an
exhibition by Hudson County artists and
dcpictionsofHoboken'spast, presentand future.

On Saturday-nigfitrthe-entertalnment will,
continue until the last drummer has beat his
last and the final guitar player has plucked the
last chord. The merriment will start up again
on Sunday morning and continue until the
"Clearwater" hoists sail around 5 in the af-
ternoon. - • i ' "

The River City Fair will be easily accessible
-by—pubttcr—transportation^- the—Erle-
t,ackawanna Railroad, PATH . trains and
Transport of New Jersey buses. There will be
ample parking facilities for those driving.

New Jersey Day, and Commodore John Barry

. It. also proposes the celebration of an-
-niversnriesTissociated"witrrthe1lve3-and-worlts—

of stich-noted figures as; Woodrow Wilson,
Dorothea Lyndo--Dix,--Walt Whitman, and
Thomas A. Edison. Finally, it suggests com-
memoration of New Jersey's first state eon-1

stitution, the Battle of Trentort, and Freedom of
the Press .

A-D-VE-RrTISE-ME-N-T -

J4yĵ eJV&iss competition at town pool
I'joe. I t'uluff dnter

THF. CA,1;DWEIX DECISION was an-
nounced by Michael Mclntyre. president, who
stressed Hint Ihohonrd hotiovps "the quality of

OFFICTArWELCOME — Mayor Edvxard N. Stiso Jr. of-Springf leld.greets, Jackie Putre of
Apstralia, who had come the longest distance of any of the 40 American Field
SeTvTce^extriarig^tu'derTts who"visited last wpek inSprjngfioldrLookirig on in tho-
first row are, from left, Springfield residents Julie Neidlch, Mrs. Sydney Neidich

CfraptBr)1 ond'toura BBllltti."'—." • •' ~ ' ' • ~~~
(Photo by Edward Stiso Sr.)

HJ iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiimi iiiiiiiiiiimmuimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

-g,__ -iiDogs.mustdotheIrJduty»< .. „ ̂ ^c^ji^^,^^. ,__
= declared this week-in urging local residents not to walk their pets on school
| property.

The- main -event for_ the week at the
Springfield Municipal Pool was the Little Miss

p | ! _
ages of one and fiyeconipcted for the title on
SundayvJudges^r^theieYenf were BjU-Vigrieji ;
andlarraineShute of Union, Nadla Danlelczyk.
of Newark/and Betty Cherch of Irvlngton.

Little Miss SpringfieldPoolof 1974 is Jennifer

Felbcrbaum, and.the first runner-up is Tara .
MarcantUone. The second runner-up is Krlsti

;Allenrand-tlie-third-runner-upi6-Lora-Condbnr—
-The Springfield volleyball team defeated the;

three. Their HCTI game will be on Saturday a t -
SUIT Valley. . . . . ' ; . • . . •
•, Ih^ttje hpme,opener 5f tfie Jhter-pobl leaguei

U-~\ &

TENNISi\f{ -.it*'-"
.HIKING TRAILS -A,

EXCELLENT SELECTJPD) OF:

'A ACRE SITES
. l A W f W D N T - . - :•-
lAKEVIEW
MOLlKirAINVlEW

. MOUNTAIN STREAM FRONT

CALL NOW

i POCONO HAVEN
• J75.RODTE18, fASTURut)SWrcK,N.r. qBltlli"

a t wouldllhc IUWC . • ' ., ' .

31
j ADDRESS. i

, ! CITY,.•, . ,*."i „ , . . . STATE. . . . . ZIP. . . . . : • !

ffpg^^p^Jp^f
- -waters^ of New Jersey, State; Envirohrfienfa

Commissioner David J. Bardin'announced this
week. ...__._._..;..• '.

The students, nil New Jersey residents, are
participating iĵ  a summtr intern nrocrnrp
conducted by the Division of Water Resources
in the Departmentof Environmental Pjrotec-

—tionv-Most of the interns-aipe assigned-tbLthe
Bureau of Water Pollution Gontrol but some
will work on other water-related projects.

—.,-i'Wo welcome the-hBlpoRheeo^oung people- - fl_flHP^*__^^^^
in pinpqinling sources of pollution," BafdiF r A N , D R E W Z | P^ L | S. ,33 a language In-
said, "Our regular-staff people cannot possibly struetor-q^rAW-Univwrsity; MadlDQn,
be everywhere at once and this extra" man1" ^~ :is.°niPr'g*.<>'t*»25U,S,-hlghscr)Ool and-'-

; povvjqr-uullsignificantly bolster our efforts and—-- college—toachefs—who- ara. 'studying
~1ieT__rsp5aiire~dimcuH^61Fo'Pcleah ot-Moscow University this

sjtateVwnters" ' • -\ summer d ' t h S i t A

|n

Hearing Tests Set
For Elizabeth

Free electronic hearing tests will be given
. at Beltone Hearing Aid Service offices on ,
-Monday and Tuesday: - V"
' Factory-trained hearing aid specialists
will be at the office listed below to perform
the-tests.— -.--.-.:.:.,- - ,.. ..-_.

Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-
derstanding iswelcome to have a test using
the latest electronic-equipment to detenriine

"As with all street fairs," a spoksmnn sold" Ws or her particular IOSB.. Diagrams
'Hhlrone"Wlll'beshbrroh->Tgia"progfammTn"g~—Bhowlnghpwtheear-worksand-some.oMhe,

-.-b v b " " " b causes of hearing loss.will be available,
Everyone.should have a hearing test at

least once a year. If there is any trouble at
_alL hearing ..clearly," Even people now
wearing-hearing aids or those w(io.-._),flye..
been told nothing could be done for uienf"'"'
should have a hearing test and find out about'
:tho_latest methods ofhearing correction.

The free heariiTg^^ests will be given at
Beltone, UBroad St.,J:iizabeth on'Monday^

-and Tuesday, If you can't get there o n —

its summet- popularity

and long on spontaneous fun, which Is. n stan-
. dard operating in the casual world of Pete

Seeger and his environmentally aware
i d o r s . - •• • - . : - - — - — - . - : — • - • • " •

"In the lflth century the most popular
promenade for miles around was Hoboken's
River Walk. The River City Fair aims to re-
create the ambience and renew interest In he

flsacL called the Hudson River."

rood, our Wont Monday-or Tuesday call 35J-7686 and
arrange for an appointment at another time..

BY KAREN STOLL
Administrators of the summer session at-

Kean College of New Jersey, Union, had their
spirits raised, and their curiosity aroused.
when they recently were given the total
enrollment "figures for the current:slx=weel_r
program—figures that showed "a dramatic
increase" from 4,327 students in 1973 rabout the'
average level 'attained in past years) to 5,685 ,
for 1974. They'know they must bo doing
something right, but they're jusLnot sure what
It is.- • . . • » . .

"\ really believed the trend wa&going to be 0
dowjjward one," Marion;Parsons,"dircctor of
the program, ndtedl "In December, I attended
the convention of the National Association of
Summer Sessions, the theme of which was how

Puppeteer to give

Fl'CKYCROSTAyPnaiilentolBICHAfWSMOTORS.:

summer, under -the Sovlet-Americgn; ,.|__|J
The Interns come from various-counties and —"~-*V.IJ)":*'.'-: •"•xchfiogo ogrVirrieht- A ~^~

• ' grqduata jpf Dartmouth and tho
; botense Language Institute,
a master's degree f rom4he

the~Btate, Theywill perform wafer, sampling
find monitoring activities and conduct surveys
of where polluting materials " a f ^ e i n e r 1 n g ^ ^ ^ ' preaently

,' streams. The Interns also willaurif out slream._-> completing work toward a doctorate
. desnaglng operations and debris r e m o v a t f r o m — - J p . Ruislan- - l i terature- f ronv^CorneU

lakes and"iyalferways7": ~'t~". " """""•• ~~"O x

preaently

•,'•' FRIDAY DEADLINE >
All Items oth îr than spot.nevys should be In our
off Ice by noon on Friday.' . •

• Everybodyneeds.llte inaur-.
ance. And our affiliate, AM

-I Ufa Insurance CornpannJL
I has got a plan to lit your]

• . needs. • , _

970 N, BROAD ST.

Mmericqn
JSURANCEC' ' INSURANCE COMPANIES "

WHEN YOU'RE HOT!

FOR VACATION?
• VANS AVAILABLE v

V\TITH PRIVfft:•:;- "
• REASONABLE RATES

Blo«,- AutpmMIC .Tr«n.
sml^ilonr Radio, «• Cyl., Air
Conditioning, " PowerP o w r

GIOH, wnllo
Pul lwheql
t i ' ScuH

Condt lon ln
-Stmrlrra.Tlnrt
Wall Tiros,- Pu l lwheql
Cov«rjj, Rally stripes.' ScuH
Mquldlno, Undercoat, 3.DM
Mm. stocK t47« -

4 Dr; Blim s«dnn, Automallc
Transmission, Radio, Air

, Pow
aiMi,.Vjnu|

Whe«l covers, Scutf
Moulding," Und«rco«t, 5,655
Miles, SIpcK 1487 "

r, T«n Colof, AuWmatlc
t, Automatic & Com

Powtr Stwlng,
1 O

Air

Remote Mirror,
.5,84^ Milt . Modi

$3695

1
1
IT
1
1
1
1

1
1

s£5t^^SJ5^3"5S55w5;^i?st^5r«J^!<5^^ B^i*i^^^.^^-SS'5j<3r5:^

SERVINGS ALL
SHORT DE MOTOR? OF UNION i\tt CHESINUT STflEET, UNION

T l b (

' ' : - ^ • - • •

shoW next week

to increase enrollment. The leaders then fell
these programs ^*ould have to be highly
competitive this year to attract students.

-Ecflnffimig-foiitQraandLthe gas shortage were
among the reasons cited for expected lower

"enrollments-." Of course.the gasshortage isn't
as bad now, but the prices are higher, so it

should.still-be.aJaclor."_ . c.--.-i —
But for some reason, despite these economic

structures, the students flocked to Kean; and
the director wants to know why. There has been
speculation, of court*, includlng-lhe shortage—
of summer jobfs.for students and pdsslbly^theirj
desire to accelerate their college careers—but
as yet," no proof. Mrs. Parsons hopes that some
answer will come when soon-to;be circulated
questionnaires are completed, sections of
which aTe aimed at learnln(*:why the students
chose to attend summer school in tbe» first

: place, and apccifieiiHyTywhy-they choacKeairt).-

tHe~Sprii)gfield All-Stars were defeated by
Spring Garden in the last inning by a score of 13'
f̂o 12. This Sunday..the tearrt'will play West-:

. m o u n t ; ; - r . , ; _ : ; - • ' ; -.•'-. • ; • . - - . - - ; - • ' • ' • ' . • '•.-. ' : ; ; » • ;

. The welcome dance wiU be hold this.SSUtr'day:
night from nine io one. Pool pplcjals requested,
that members bring their own refreshmerjls,
but not In glass containers. / "" . •'.

Special events Uiis wedk Include a sack racf
.today,. i>.-.shufflebpard.. cqntesj_^lpmo'cr_iu^, _a"
bocce tournament on Tuesday and thcre'Will be
a (pet show next Wednesday. On.Siinday. .iuljr
28, the "Mr. Peanut",contest.wili be held for
boys betweenthe agesof one and five.

All men who signed up for the men's Softball
league, were reminded that the team rosters

~ wiirbe posted on the.bulletin board throughout
the week. """ : " ' .

In the tetherbaM tournament held last
Frfday, the girls' winners were, in first place.

- ~ t * * - i r n n . . . > ^ . - x r * " - ' n | M f r * ' T . - • - - . 11 I I I , ii 7^1

edncatinn will be better contained within the
walls nf the exisling Caldwell School," rather

- thaii with1 children wnlking' ouldonrs-to n 70-
year-did wooden frame structure.

!. '"\Vi'.are in a sq.iiM'zp," he s:\ld. "and wo will
i . haVe. lo ninke spme.adiustmenls." lie noted

thai ehildreiYwiirhbrspeiul morc'tba'ii.O'ne hOut'--
->iJ'"Mft̂  in Ihe baseinent classroomSj Mclnlyre ;

. tliankeiLttui.. parents for. .pxiintinu Oi'i'i'' safety
;-i|trol)lcmVa_nd dampness in Iho'arl stockroom.
' Which hrVsnirl will nou1 not bo used' for in-

slriicljnTiiiTJHiypTises; ~" ~ : r r r~'
Th(i..flroS)(lonl.ldisi.r|isi'(l thai npgnllntions

• • with\ the Spr;n«field 'iToac-hers Associalioii-
remain deadlocked'following n recenl bid bV
Jhc board lo.Veathan a'f;re«iieiit..Hc.said Ihat"..
the board offered'to meet the "teachers' latest,'
WBRC-offer-if'-.the'instructors would iigree lo

(Continued on page IB)

M t m a b c a t ^ e n d r 4 » 4 n ^ h e ^ o g h o u s e r M h e b < > a r d r ^ t a t a _
barking on an effort to keep <Jogs from Uttering.school grounds," the boa rd '
urged all loepi dbg owners "not to walk your pets on school grounds In order to
keep the grounds suitable for children's play. A community ordinance also
forbids these pooch pranks , and the boa rd -hope i tha t this reminder _—_jea well
asslgnji'onschpoVgroiindli^— will do the t r ick . .- ' ' • . " ' ; '

' \ 'v ' " i t l8e^ecte 'dth¥ttte"pwe»= \it_l8e^ectedth¥tttepwe» |
liiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiilllltiiiiiiliiiitiluiiiiiiimiiiliiililliiiimimuiiiiiiiMiHiiiiliiimumitmiiiiiiu^

helped papils learn of past

thirdi1 Nancy Hummel. The boys', winners were
. Djvia'Gechlikiri'fTrsfrKyleTIuagiris in seeowd
and Robert Frlschman in third.

- - -iri-T-lhe- kick-:and—thfow^-eontest^—winning
throwers for the girls were, in .order, Kim
Gargiulo, Mary Walsh and Amy Walsh. Win-
ning ' throws for the boys were by. Dennis
Schwordt, Kyle Hudginsi tied for first; Michael

.Burroughs, third, and FrankJMitscli, fourth. In
the kicking; the girls' winners were Kim
Gargiulo, first; Amy Walsh, second, and Kim
Reimannr third. For the .boys' kicking, Kyie
Hudgins took first, Billy Q'Toole took second
and Frank Mltsch was thirdr^"5—,~~~^~

As always, there was a'large turnout for the
talent,'HIIUW iield laat-Wedneaday. In the dano-

motives assdi led
by PTA presldenin
The actions and motives" nf the Springfield

Boprd of Education and its superintendent of
schools. Dr. Fred Baruchin, came under strong
attack from Patricia Zavodny. president of the
James Caldwell School PTA, at lhe : hoard
meeting Monday nigl|l at the Raymond
Chisholm School. "" ;—-----•_••
— Mrs. Zavodny presented a' statement
charging that the board had disregarded the
views, of parents ihila decision to provide in-

THe children's departmeht of the-Springfield
Public Library will sponsor a puppet show for
children aged 4-10jiex!-ThUfsdax, July ?5, from
10 to 10 45 a m in the children's room

Carol Kahn, the puppeteer, translates her
stories from Germnn fairy talcs and has a large
collection of puppetsrWiny Trofn Germany
MibB Kahn will be appearing litre for the fifth
summer with another chnptorsbout-KaspeTle
her pupporl churncler "eo injoytd by
Springfield children In previous years," ac

_cflr_djn.ii_.tq'Cynthia "Landauer children's
librarian ' :

.;.JEXPR.ESSINC.SUHEBJSEjaUhej:nrflUmen!_
figures was assistant director John Leffler.
who noted, "Frankly.-thls ^ear we were going,

he happy'just to hold our own, as far as
enrollment was concerned '

DlhRUiiing_ttUX,quf.sUonnnlrcs., which an

ing category, Usa Apicella took first, Mark
Baldish tpok second, and Joanne Vasselli and

' CatKy'"'CncEehgeir took~lhTra~ ~ ' ^~
In acrobatics, first place went to the Flying

Fours—Donna Albert!, "Marijo Casclano.
(tintlnued on p»o» !•>

creased instructional space in the Coldweil
basement rather than utilize facilities', in the -

-Bednarek-houserwhieh adjoins-thajichool.—-—>
The full text of her statement follows.

'. , . . • - . --O--O-- . ' ••'

•thai the Board of-E<Jw

Springfield, a comnuinity dceplyi interested
in ils'liislocy. lost a personal link with tHnt past
lasl week with the death nf-Benjamin Franklin
Heard,-who had been a lowriship resident for
.more than 110 years, '

Mr. Heard, ill. who died July H in the Ward
ritiTesreirdTTVtiiplt.'wOOdrhadasperintplncpiir

his adopted community. A- former* township
cnrnmittccman. 'he'hadbeen involved with thef
Springfield Ilistorical-Sociely^siiice_its )H-_
ccptian and was cited as ;i_"do(licnled charter
member" at a.testimonial dinner ini 10011.

Before he left his Maple-avenue home in Lite
ISI72 lo move to the Ward Homestead. Mr.
Heard was serving.as "resident historiarr^fnr
I he Florence M. Gaudineer School, eating lunch
with the students every day and talking with
Ihem ab.oul Springfield's past. He had been
invited to "accept ttie title because of his dose
involvement in Ihe town's hislory nnd his
knowledge of il in colonial times. The
ynnngstpr-;—y>ho look In rnlllnp him "t lnr l r

put il. ̂ "No generation pap existed for Mr.
Hoard, even though his age represented a span

.of_rnany generations." . .

" " --0--O--

BORN IN Jersey City. Mr. Heard came to
Springfield ns u iwy in 1(11)3. living in a home

"—were enthusiastic about his vis
-fn 1971,-ho was named an honorary member

, later, his family acquired 'that historic
building, and it was in .that home thai Mr.
Hoard.lived.until shortly-after World..War II.
When the structure was "purchased • by th_u,-
Sprin_>fierd HisloricflJ Sociely, Mr. llp.Jiri-look
the job of caretaker."a position hp.Jrold until
lenvmg Springfield. Whenihe G«ii3ineer pupils
begnn-their'restoratioiVjjprij'pct (in the bouse.
Mr. Heard was instrumental in assisting them
with r e sea rch .^ '

Mr. Hoard's nearly lifelong ass6claffdh~with
.thp.town included graduation from Springfield
Academy and marriage to a fellow classmate,
thp late Florence Terrs '.Heard—l'ntil' his
reliremehl He had a l

Dihc.ui3inB_tlui,qutSllonniilrcs., which an _ mmt , ,
partof an-annual program ovaluatlonr Leffler ^ f O f G~ArVf 11-QUCff Ofi -
said "We hone the answers we receive will »T

• ' b decision regarding the overcrowded
situation- that- wnTcxisr next~ye«r al the
Caldwell Schooiri'feel firiust take'fssiie "with'̂

said "We hope the answerh we reciive will
-holp_utabl!sh whot courwjr±ndb nre- what

are the weak courses and what arc thi strong"
-one;, and liow wte^can strengthen cerlainTSrelii
of tn6 curriculum We want to know^who our

g r J i i
awarded a special diploma after parficipatinp
with'his: youpirfdends in their graduntinn

"exercises;- ' ''""•'- ". ' ' ." ' '" ' ' " ".
jyhdlf Mr. Heard lcfRSprinRTipHHieaiiasuiol

.'forgotten by liis "fellow students." Once a
~wn"'*h. i\ groyip'of cl'ildnfn "woiild triivpriiv

school mini-bus to Ihp Ward Homestead, armed
ithll^itfTTdi)lcrnyTitcoTive'rsatioii:As

rteantimiyi on R W

lhc N J Department of Transportation will
Mell a 22,703 square foot tract of land in
Spl'liigMchi-and MIHbnrir

tbis decision.for-the fpUowingj^aaons. _
Constantlywe hear from Board of EfficatibtClI

".':-. : . . . . •*,'•} . (CpntlHM»iS on p»flH») rr/Thelm'a Sandmeier, Gaudinetfr.prinoipnl

decorator in the Springfield area. •
1 n hia younger days. leisure time wns'spenl at

-his favorite hobby, raisinf nnd racing horses.
:' Mr. Heard, whn-had heen a member nf'.the

SprlhRfiold Fire'• Department. served on the
—-3'nwnaliiii-^f^imnittec—for—tievyral.. yoar-B. -

Acconfing £n~ "one Hi"s!oncin"~ SoeTety
•spcikesmiin, "Hewaselecled lo |lii> committee

"" "oii'thc'Dcmojiratic ticket al a.timo-wheriTie-'was
pn)y nM^ncrar in lown. Hul iu»

. CContlnued on page 19)

for-the-cnnstruction of nt 711
The nearly square tract of vacant land is

located at the uorlhcasterly corner of Kt 711 and
lclocattd Main street The state will stll tlu

mnd drainage
rights Access, to Rt 7B from the""tract will In

Tho auction sale, wiirbe hold blurting ut 10
a m next Wednesday at Uie transportation
department's engineering office at the in

Jorsoetton orR0Ut«SirzrandI2J in Newark near
"Newark1 International Airport

ttiiutiuniiuiuinnntifinuniiunmiiniiMuintiiiiiuiiuiiuiitiitttiiiti

Key Club plans
fecyclfngdrive

ON THE JOB—tol5 PrbkoclVner (right) ondEllfcn^loom,- newly app
Aflolt«iooal AiiUteincit' (CALA)q«le«ir«, can -bff

' ' Building. Theyareqvallabl* to all town»p*opl« to
"—locol r4Bl^0lnf£-*^ai^.'triM.!finilifCUliL^f ltnpO99lpl4-.IO.«uiyv w<i.<^ivTr.wwiit. nrv.yiii.t>niB

fi,d anyone needing h»lptp call Town Hall, 376:5800, or. visit thjofflc* Tuesday
ornlng»; ?rprn"ip to tworprr*' '. ,; ' \ .'.?' tMiSKjiSy.W'ltehaii,S«ld«i:

l^nstirofr

1 with any consumer problem
' u • ' HTh4»offlc«ir«

OTfied anyo
mornings, Jr

_ Regional High School
Key Club will hold its monthly "glo»B-

jn':"tor-Tri«ia<!nit(i of. 8j»rlnRlield and
Mountainside Saturday from ft a.iu,,t»"5
p.m. In the parking' lot pt the Echo
PlfctSr. Hhop^lqg . Center. Future
r*cycllrigco)letilon|iar«i scheduled foi;
Aug. i7 and S«pt: at. ,, ' :" *.""'•--

Joseph Sfatbot" of the Key Club aakejl
(•yeryono taking p»r*--to bring .glass,
sorted by color'Into.hrowh. grefn aiM
l l s r - B B l l l l ; «a » i i " a

;;tied Into bundles.

lAN^ft.n|wrn;itf;i! died lo»t
wfek atiHwtJfle. of .91,.4*iptetuced_atibl»_mQ*tT recent

""' residence, Jb» Word Hefmesteod, Maplevyood, v^jlh-o group
, , of Florence Gaudineer School studpntsi Mr,.Heard, who was

q Spiingfleltl resident for 81 "year*, hod' been narned
resident historian by the school,- ^evan after he left
Springfield In 1972 pupils continued Jo visit wih Uun to
learn 6f their community 1 post k. ̂  '

• : < * - .

• •<.% ..-J
i|;;r'^
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160 youngsters getting in the swim
as Springfield camp begins season
The Springfield Pool nay Camp opened on counting.to five in French, Andrew Greenman,

_ _ _ . . •* " . . _ • " » * _ . - in . !_ .. ' _ - - I _ _lf ^ 1tl_!«̂ n« n M ,1

alltheaetivltiesplannedforthermThedayWas Stephanie Palermo all had beautiful accents,
-worm and-sunny, the-weather helping-to give. - .... Arts and cr<

race for her group. Russell Simon came in first.
.Inly 2. IU.IR. fl .»;nprl.il.Hny , ffir-t^Hen Prifri-K
group. It was Andrea Sklower's birthday and

celebrated -by enjoying jelly

day ca
wc&k as the campers became acquainted with

- their counselors and made new friends in their -
groups. . ." '

Tho 3-year-olds with.their counselors Mindy
.Grubstein, Paul Kaufman, Marcla Itubenstcin
and Shari Straus proved to be great par-
ticipants in everything. Everyone enjoyed
songs like "The People on the Bus" and "If"
You're Happy." -

Some of them even formed a marching band
led by David Brooks and followed by Brenda
Hockstein, Ellen-Glanek, Wendy Hodes, Marc
Lemanski.Stacey Zimmerman, Allison Knplan-
and Holly Keehn. All were anxious to jump.into
thej)ool to cool off. Joshua Wasserman, Kenny
Blumberg and Jamie Bright were described as
great swimmers.

"Steal the bacon and wonderball were the
favorite games of^the 4-year-olds. Their

"counselors, Leslie Lipton, Jody Baker, Nancy..
Frischman and Eileen E.nglish,~acted as in-
structors and.referees for the games. Among
the week's champs were: Steven Matrick.

ts and crafts were especinlly interesting to everyone ce cheated by enloy'nfi Je»!
ytar^Ids
alf types of macaronis "and beans. Many fJ-ycar-o ds a,re ready Ip.sw.m -in th,

Jessica Bernstein, Jeffrey Friedman, Allison
Saunders.and Kamuran Bayrasli.

Some of. the four year olds have shown that
they can even speak a foreign language. In

and all typeL — -...
Everyone's design was different. foiuvfoot water. Among those using this part of

Those enjoying art were Staci Schneiderman. the pool were Amara Willey. Mare Singer
Greg Silverman, Heidi Wagner, Jordan Aaron Blumberg, Denene Marllno and
Binenstoek ond Paul Kessler!Counselors Pottl - ̂ CharleneAbate-Most-of-the others:.used Jhc_-
Carroll, Wendy Stark and Mardi Cooper had a shallow end to learn how to swim,'\vhile some

like Alan Bella and Marc Semel couldn't decide
which they liked better. Counselors Debbie
Kcsselhaut and Michele Zopolitz helped the G_ _
year-olds with their water fun.

; On July 2, Debbie Kesselhaul's group joined
in celebrating Sheryl Smith's birthday tvilh

"cupcakes for snack. Swimming and arts and
crafts'were first and second choices ̂ as favorite
activites of the week for Liz Sii^pson's- and *
Jeanne Clark's groups of 7-year^)lds. Many in
the group! including Jodi Pollack.,. Karen

"Musto, Nanette Hnlper.and Lauren Schwartz,
made pastel drawings for their parents:

Even the liot weather did not discourage
Steven Brccher's and Brian Baumrind's group —
from participating in sports activities. Games,
such as basketball, kickball and bombardment
WeTe~pT~

"Spudside" game tournament for their groups.
The winner was Elaine Baumgarten.

Counselor Abbe Becker, supervised, a. relay

-Motorist named
careless drix/er;
pedestrian hurt
A 71;yenr-nld Springfield woman required

treatment at Overlook Hospital, Summit, for
-hand injuries suffered when she was struck by
an auto while walking across Morris avenue
Friday afternoon, township police reported..
The moiorist-hns been rhnrryrl with careless
driving.
-Police said

won by Brechqr's group, 2-0, Mitch Nenner was
»-.t -J J . . . . . . ~L* i. • . H 'he outstanding player
Riverside dr., who was.taken to the hospital b y ' i — • ' ' '

Mrs, - John Orangfs of 222i

n,
Y o u r • • • • - • .

OPTICIAtf
_ SPRINGFIELD

243 MORRIS AVE. o 376-4108

CLOSED FOR VACATION
JULY 20 TO AUGUST 4

These twb groups also challenged the 8-year-
olds to a kickball game. Even though they lost
47.5,-the_7.ycar.oldK-tried hard, Among-thom
were Danny Klinger, Greg Krnberger, Johi
Simon"and Dirk'ScholJei: ~~?**~~

A week of contests..highiighled^by ̂ nok-
hockey, checkers and softball .throws took
place for Ihe 8-year-old boys..Their counselors,
Gary Sherman and JoeJUontesario, served as
judges for these events. Winners and runners:
up-were: Brett .\Va!sh and Mike Gleicher for
checkers,'Andy Gast and Frank Romano, for
nok-hockcy and Anthony Romano-and Michael
Friedman for the softball throws.
'-'"Many of the il-year-old girls, including. Amy
Weir\ger, Monica Nenner and Sandra Matrick,
became acquainted with their- counselor
Marisa Wohl as well as enjoying the pool. On
Friday all the girls'celebrated Erika Bern-

_._ —._, Klein's hirlhdnyv.-ith cupcakes; ;
The station wagon was^pun around, blocking . o f , h e g a m , l f l . y c a r ^ l d s . B a r , . v ,Ta;esnick's'
both.lane* nf thejiiglutay-nrnr .S Springlinlr ,, |)Uys-ch^leTi^r-KaTni^ramirK^frs~ia~!l
avenue, whileJJeutin's car flipped onto its roof g a m e o f n e w c o m b T h e j , j ri s w c r e t | l c v j c t o r s

and thenjanded right side up qn Ihe side of Ihe "-AlUiougir"fli'cir~Rro'up"~'ldst, "navid" Kadish,'
Wesley Peterson and Alan Binenstoek did a
good job for the boys. "

the Springfield First Aid Squad, was CHKsing
the.thoroughfare near Mountain avenue at 3:10

htir"shir\va~s~"hlt "rjy~a~Twesf6ouhd:"carr
perated by Nejatolla A. Setarch, 22. of Ran-

dolph Townsliip. According lo police, Setarch
hod failed to heed a traffiqpatrplman's signal
to halt his auto.

• On Saturday, a Scotch Plains man escaped
serious injury.-when his auto collided with
another in the easlbnund lanes of lit. 22 and
flipped completely over. Police said the cac
was demolished, but Ihe driver, Dieier G.
Bcutin, 30, suffered only arm and leg abrasions
and refused medical attention. , - —

According to police, the 9:35 p.m. crash,
TTCCTrred -.when Boutin reportedly passsxK'a
station wagon, operated by Luis R. Hjrrera, 41.
of Elizabeth on the right and Ihen-hU Herrera's

jM*IUrlpj¥hjli;j»flnjpUne to curfn front of him

JasonCook Qf Hacketlafowni4iQ3larJloy.
D f h lk '

SPRINGFIELD(N.J.)

193 Dayton students named
to final honor roll for 73-74

man,'-'William Francis, Debra Freund. Nancy—
Frlachman, Amy Geltzeiler, John-Clescr^

•Donna Goldberg, Peter Gottlieb, Alan Gould,
".Thomas Grimm, Dehra Hnrmpn.naviri.Hnff,

LEADER-Thurs<Jay, July 18, 1974-3

- : FHESJIMAN
Anne Anglctonrllene Arnold,.Timothy Baker,

I/)ri Bloch, Amy Bloom, Janice Broda, Warren
Bromberg, Elliot Buslri. Karen Clarke,
Francois Coelho, Alan Constantian, Gregg
Deangells, Andrew Dector, Andy Dobin, Nancy''
Dow, Thaddeus Dutkowski; ~y

taureeh'Eick, GwynTSnglMf. SUSJUV Fern,
Linda Gecker, Shari Gold, Kalhy Grimm, Lisa •

4Wlr«ptTnnrr"»>rfvra''

A total of 103 students earned listing in the
final honor roll of ihe year at"Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, It was announced this
Week hv.Anlhnny. Fimvlnlicn . prin^lpnL nnrt
Charlotte Singer, director of guidance.' m a n ' Andrea Kaye, Nancy Keller, Melanie

The honor students, who. reside in" botii Kimak, Patricia King, Fiichprd Krajcik, MalVbender'"judy Marc
afir^^ld^mid^^euhtotn&der-tncto^

ujseniors;"'l8 jiinfors; 56'sopbomores and 47 fresh- Young Lee Hec, Bonnie Lcff, Gary "Levitt, Patti - -• -•-- ' '
Liberman, Leslie Lipton;

Steven Lubash, Robert McGurty, Judith
Millman, Tanya Nelson, Catherine Picut,

. Jennifer Pitney, Karen Poulos, Alison Roedler,
Mafcia liubensfein, Gerhard Scheich. \m\
Schlein, Joseph.Sieber. Wendy Stark, Susan
Stepanuk, Patricia Vol

in en.
_ The full listing follows'. —'

'— -O--O-- "
SENIORS.. '

Janet Axelrod, Edmund Bates, Carol
Blauslein,- Jennifer Carvcllas, Stephen L.
Cohen. Arthur Cook, Alysa Dortort, Brenda

Murray Indick,, Vicki jttfplan, Thomas
fes, Suzan Melsel,

, _ Jn"Nes1ter~ . .
Joan Rag'h'o",7 rtpJJert Hoche, Rhonda Roff,

Geraldine Sargtf, David Schlanger, Judith
Seidel, Gary-fiherman, Nancy Sheth, Ira Starr,
Suzan SJdgnjeWj. Warren Vollinger, Richard"
Wein.berg,-^riiy -Werfel', Cindy White, Karep -
Ziinmerman.

diiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiE

lerbst, Laurie Weeks.
Dultz, James Foster^-Roger Frank,- Michele—Amy. Weltcheki'-Mu'risa Wohl. -— -;.K-
Gechlik,' Daniel Gecker, Robiii-'Gold;-' .

"' '"David GoJJob, Susan Hager, Laurie Jacobs,
Dinah Kllngsberg, Robert Kosch, Margo
Krasnoff, Janice Kriegmani Debra Kuskin.
Diane Lunser, Beverly MacDonald, Karon

.-Mende, Janice Mikuliczr Lorraine Mversnn:
-." Merle " ^ ^ i_a—-

BLAST THOSE uuost Find an Extcf mlnotor Inthe _ -
Cia55mc<r section! <" . . . . ' •

D/ft/ P
OlDLL

• • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e e
SEE "REX THE VAN KING"

At Your
DODGE TRUCK CENTER

IN MADISON
NEW IN STOCK:

Spielholz, Susan Springer, Bari Lynn'Stein, Completen'heseSentences' • "
u-Beverly Stowart.-iori-Taubj Hal Wasserman. ; l.^ljoUshaU guide me. with • " .

BRUSHING UP—Bob Baxter, fauji&ir ^photographer for t)iis
newspaper, listens to a fe* ' t jps to Improve his paintinq

technique from Marian Baldinl,'arts-arntrrafts instructor at
the East Orange*VA.Hospltal. (Photo-Graphics) . .•

Painting, music keep Bob Baxter busy
^^

*FREE HIGH-FLYING GIF

Uiackcy-cliariipion_Wlulc-Uic-bov-s-cniovc(l-—••••
R-* • ' • ' "*—T* J - — » _ ' LT~ * • * . • • — i • " — • — 7 -

The world of arl and music has opened up
new vistas lo Bob Baxter.. •- •

Baxter,' fornleT"lSlnff-photographer for this1

iifWKtiinmi'.iiuh-ilii un.wmur wuiir paintings on...

program over the hospital's closed circuit radio
station. WHEO. twice a week devoted to
classical music. "

—Biixli'r. Wlm w;is pariiiy'/wl trrrw

Bob. "I tape two one-hour shows at a time anri -
am attempting to snenk classical music* Into
people without letting them know it." When he
IHII'I luisy wim plminlntf thH .m""

such, games ns kickball. wiffleball and
basketball, tho pirls involved I hem solves in

i g J i pan bags and in swimming

Anyone opening a savings or checking account
with trie required deposit between June 29th
and August 23rd may choose from' a wide

".^"selection "tn"~va|uable gifts. . ,.

DEPOSIT
$100 or more

and choose from:

.Hi-intensity lamp
Precision-ground

knife
Warmer tray _
Melrnao dinnerware

, - — D E P O S I T - —
_ $1000-or more

apcl. choose-from:

Clock radio - . "~
Cbrnlng saucepans

- Electric^ knife

Remington hair
styler . ...

DEPOSIT
$500 or more

and choose from:

Kitchen cutlery set
Digital clock ;
Corning set •• •

__Corn jng _caa.8ter_

/ - $5000 :
k̂rr - o r more-•--•-----::

And you can-pick 7
two gifts;f.rorh each"
of thepreceding .

in ain

Je^o3iliriust-rornath^ih-ac*c6umrlorbho -yoar "ortf---:'-—
oynalty will bu Incurrod fn tho amount of value of gllta.'

PRIZE DRAWING
Anyone May^Enlir l^
Just (ill ou( aopuporv _-•-
at our offices before
July 23.-1974',-----—-

-Twq|2nd R
quality component

at MIHburn-Springfieid's new friendly,
full-service bank at 92 Mlllburn Ave.
-adjacent to Saks Fifth Avenue.

52 Mlllburri Avenue • Sprtngflold. New Jersey
MernborFQlQ;•'-,.; vh .'. ..•;,:.(2(H).-.««67.-88ba" " "

The camp's director, Arthur Oansor, ex-
show, the enitnin'-'o.M ut.-i.i«...itraled Ihis week
so that this year's day camp will be as sue-
i'":,t,.ul as~Iasryeaf^~cliiiip.""~ ' r !~~

This year-Cansor Is assist.ed_J5L^!ill'_!i?iLn-u_ M '
supervising arts ami crofts, and Marlenft -|.w
Sierchio, assisting with the lower ,cain|i
children • • ' ~ ' • '

\diiiiiii.slra(inn Hospital. He also broadcasts.^ ' arfislie taste of the doctors who have hung his
painlings in'their offices. "I started doing
water color painting ahoul a month ago."State mini-grants7~

awarded f6 two
on

Baxter said, "and I'am amazed al the obvious
pnrtr-tnstn nf qhmo of Ihe dnrtnrs llfirc "

The staff members of the spinal cord injury
unit al the hospital wliere Baxter- is a patient
disagree '""with ""his "iu"dg«Ment,.." "Rob's art
therapist and several.of us who have seen his

Hob is learning; how to play ihe auto harp.
Another activity of Baxter's at the hospital

makes use of his long experience in industrial
and newspaper photography. He is planning to

-teach-a-photeffi'Bphy ela.in tit the ho.'ipitnj in
conjunction with-
department.

N\r. Nurnberger;
pa In te r Trf HI TJs"(He

Funeral services were held Tuesday morning
for Kar lE. Nurnberger of Springfield, who dieil
Saturday at his home. Mr. Nurnher^er, 6ft, was
Ihe husband of Mrs. Brika Barlocher Nuni-
berger.

Born in Germany. Mr. NurnherRer canic lo
Irvington.in l'JfiZand moved;to-.Springfield 21
years ago. He was a painter and dococator and
was a partner in Boehirî Si Nurnberger Painting
and Decorating Co. of Hillside.

^_ _Mr. Nurnberger.was treasurer nf the Holding
Corp. of the German AmeficairSjiofTs""Criiirand
a member of the Hoboken Sports CluJ) ^_

He is also survived--by a son, Ijtuediger
Tietze: two daughters,'Mrs. Doi-iK-jIuyler iind

" MrsT Iiigeborg tjhlir, and a sister, Mrs. Clara
Schreiber.

._.Arrangements were completed by llaeberle
& Bacth Colonial Home, Union.

WJ-l/-BR,T-IS.E-M-EN.r

'rwoniinl.-gi'otits were awarded to members
"f Ihe Jonaljian Diiytoiv RegioiiHl High School
faculty by the N..I Stale'" 'Department of
Kducatiqn. (Jernld Iteltenherg. ;i Dayton
Regional. heallh' education teacher, was

skill and the quality of his paintinga,'' observed
Ihe unim mn.nJ]ily memo to patients and staff.

Ilis watercjilor subjects so far huve included
;i New York City skyline, a seascape, Greek

. . , , „ - . . , . . , vases, a clipper ship on the high seas and a;
awarded a $977 mini-grant for his prnixtsa . •* r » • . i- L ^

—--T-1.V-.-—-—:——.-T=-. - r ' 1 ? 1 -—-.-"-----J---'•" ""'•—pnrlrait of an American Indian"bravd,"
Two wecks__ago' 'Baxter-inaugurated his

WHEO hroadcasls with a grrtgram he calls
"Music with Class.1'."' ' ' ',
.... '.'It's really a music appreciation show," said

Bob also has been taking time tq write tetters
majyyjjfJMsJjnfjKLs^fljikaJpJ^

nre happily surprised withj his. "mechanical hand.'1 The device, which Is like a
splint from elbow lo.wriif, has openings for the' •',
thumbs, und .fingers and ..'permits' Baxter ' to
grasp a pfcn. Tbe'resulfis a scriiU'l which.Bob •'•

-admits is easier to read-than the cryptic hand-
writing editors found on the back of his

"Introdudioii li> Medical Science." A Slimn
niini:granl was awarded ro John Swedish for
his propnsod program nl ''Development of
Adaplive Pr'ngr'aius in Physical Kducation and
Recrention (DAEf'KHl." . .. _ '

ci .
Every.otherweekend Baxter visits his Union

home. The Union Callmen provide the trans-
portation between East Orange.and Uplpn.

^ C o o k Qf Hackelfown i4iQ3larJloy..fQrl
tho Northvyost District of the Elks' Crippled Children's
Committee;' receives a Pldyboy T-shirt from "Bunny Casey''
of Sparta. She is one pf the bunnies from the Playboy Club,
Great Gorge, who will take the field against an all-star
Softball team fromJhe_15.oxeo_£lkallDclges July 28 at Sparta
High School'. Proceeds will benefit the Elks' Camp Moore for

crippled "Childrerij; 'The program wil l also feature a band _
—jamboree. Refreshments will beavallable. Looking-^n arer - '.Rosen, Alan Sa'lz; plane Schaffer, Eli Shapiro,

Mik» Delia Vecchia, left, exalted ruler of the Spartb l,odge, ••"••.'•' oi.^.i r,...:_'-..:_
and Ronald S. Butto, committee chairman. Tickets, priced ot
$2 for adults and $1 for children, can be obtained by calling"
the Springfield Lodge after 5 p.m. at 379-9766.

I mpaired driving s Mr. McClatchey;

Susan Weisbrot", Cindy Zahn
- 0 - 0 -
DNIORS ; • • -" '•""•" ~~^";

Christopher Barry, Biane._Bellive.au," Lori

. Bpsncr, Susan- Budish; Scott. Burke', Richard
Coe, Lucy Crom, Moann' bamato, -Joseph

. • Dclmaiiro, JMatthew Drysdale. Bonntc Farber.
Susan Farmer; ~ ^ ~. • ' •

:::rr Ronald, "Krank, "Anna" "Giovanrioije,"" Vicki'"
—Hagel, Sleven Heller, Donald Hetzel, Laura

Hockstein, Ralph Knrtzman, Michael Kosnett,
...Nancy Lawrie; Steven Lipschultz, CindyMacy,
• Rainer Miilzbender, Mlc(iael Meskin. Gene.

Meyer, Paul Naftali; - . • •

Rajs, Jeffrey Rockoff. Edward

Todil Siegal, Robin Sury, Abl>e Sznnger, Anne
-Tulcott, Steven - Weiss, Susan Werfel, Lisa--
Winters, Lori WipHer, William Witowsky.

- o ^ o ^ '

SOPHOMORES
David Abend, Andrew Armour, L i sa '

Blumenthal, Steven Brecher. I^ori Brown_

thy counsel
2. "Many that are first shall

15-Passenger Window Van
4 Wheel lrriveppurnp-TrueksrCabio Chassis

:20(JMAINST.,MADISOH
puy - •••••••••••••••••••••••••••o•-

loss of licenses
Two motorists, including one from,

Springfield, were fined $115 each at Springfield

ielepfob n o woiikien
amcuTCarioll.-Randi Citron; MarjrDewey;^Z

Elaijie Kmslie, Morey Epstein, Louis Fasulo.
I ( f K : l ( B f i h b i

~ The Community. Prestiyterlnn B : A Funeral Mass was offered this mprning at
g rhurt'h nay School Nursery "of i St.r James Church "for Frank J. McClatchey of"
g Mountainside this weckjinnouiiced thai g Springfield,, who died Sunday in the Weslfield

'=-l t Is taking applications for the fall | j . Convalescent Center" Mr. McClatchey. 73, was
n Itnii.— 1 ^ . . . ~ 7 3 ^ — ~ — '.... S Hie-hiisbiH-

were impaired by alcohol. _
" — "The .{wo, Robert E. Werner of 30 S: Maple =

"••" ave. and George R.Medlov of Short Hjlls, also' Jj '_
had their driver's licenses suspended for six g^rBiniren wf
wmit l" ' Werner had been appieheuded 011 S.—g^te&uairficc

Path ana Meeting House lane, has been s
In operation for more than 10 vent's. The J
classes are pre-kliiflergartcn. for

i

clerk of personnel relations- in the engineering:
department of New Jersey Bell Tclephone.ai.,

f
-Hemlcrt may cnll TV!, g -

'Stredki ng' count
brings$5Qfin<

irrcntighnvhile"
••Hti-eaking" m the-parking-lot of Stanley's"'
Reslauiant on Morris avenue, was fined $5n-in
Spjdnsfield-JllunicipaLCQUFl-Mond;iy-n'ighl-for--
yjiiliilion <if a township

"Inlrodueli(m--..lo " Medical Science" will
provide students with a greater understanding

-. and awareness df health careers. Rettenherg
explained thai the .minigranl project "will
apply lo Ihe future physician, nurse, physical*
terapist, biochemical engineer, pharmaciat.
Health consumer advocate and Ihose planning

—mnny'other mcdicnlly nrifnteM cnrp'prK.'*

..—^Introduction, lo.. Medical- .Science'.'-..-'will-
acquaint students: with the wide variety of

'medical . careecs, medical terminology; -n
historical review of the progress of .medicine,
-the causes and pathophysiology of disease and
some of Ihe basic skills used in health care.

SYROSENBLUM.
Hot)/ to travel in Europe! It may not be

=fli_dllllcult_M--you--thliih—TBi<l«r-are-
plontKul And choap, sndthoy can take
you anywhare you want to go. Don't 1

—forget th«-two.hon(iQP«nc»iTl«(ioj In' ~
Vlonna or the c«bl» rallwayjjo. tho
mountalri«V3n.Moico'w you can rld« the

. Metro, '"JUSdJaclllJuxury. Atioidoii't
—forget »o.cycle through the Ntttiertandv

or ferry «croi» th* f|pr<t»JL. - - . '."

There ar*rhonyw6nd«rful"countrl<u to
l l t C r % ^ S H b "

TRAVEL SERVICE 250
Avonue...Make thii your-ya«r to tour

p | B v l * b r l t f /
brimful of varl«ty,..C«ll 379-t7i7...Open
dally y-5:30.vy«dneiday «yenlna» 'til
?:30 S»turS«x» '•'•••Sorting July ilth •'

Jftr.ouflH:..i«|it«rtlli«r- 2«th -clotod~"
Saturday. Keep In mind durfng pummer'
months. . '.'.'. -..̂ . -

' '

Alw«yi l««v» » copy of yoMr llln«ry.
~ with your family In c»« 1h»r» l« »n

• m e r g e n c y . ' . • : . . ' , • • r . ' • • • • . ' : ' . ' -

designed by Swedjsh is to provide physically
restricted and handicapped students with an

. adaptive physical fitness" program". "The
DAPPER .program will offer special in-
struction and provide equipment and facilities

Swedish. Approximately HO students are ex-
—pectedto benefit front this program. "

Marijuana counts

^ Springfield-avenue; Medrey, on Rt. 24.
In other action at the session, presided over-

hy_-Judge Joseph A. Horowitz, Jeffrey J. Stern
olMounlainsid£was.fined-a.totalof 495 for- four
vehicle violations: 6peratirig a motorcyclq
without being accompanied - By a licensed

, driver.Tailuretohavc registration and vehicle 1
-Insurance identification,card in his^posession,
and misuse of license plates'! 7 He had been ,

JUcketed on Garden oval. \ . ,; • -•
~ Speeding 44 mph in a 25-mile zdnVoiiFSfiuiP"
' pike road brought a $30 penalty to^Richard T.

- Pelrano of West Caldwell, while Daniel U.
Semels of Westfield paid $25 for driving 50 mph
In a 35-mile zone on Morris avenue. Scmetswas
fined an additional $10 for failure to have an

/^-^:J.nsurance Identification card in his possession.
Others fined at the session included Donna L. ;

. Haws of 24 leldstone dr., Springfield, $25 for
failure to obey an officer's signal, Morris
avimtie; Lloyd Clover of JNevvark,.$35 for being
an unlicensed driver, Springfield avenue;
Vivian Oates of East Orange,.$5 suspended fine

§ M777 for further-information. i
ainiiimiiiiiMiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilr?

Sermon Sunday
by Miss Barrett, ,:
cnaplaih 0f prisorr

: —Tlio-^Bev/_Patriiln—Barrett;—director -of
declsional counseling ast the Morris' County
Pns'ori and a staff member of the Morris
County Chaplainry Service", will be the.guest
speaker at the summer Union worship service
of Ihe First Presbyterian Church-and
Springfield Emahiiol United MethodistTliurcli
Sjuiday at 10 a.m. in Iho Methodist Sanctuary.
The Method[st Church is located al Ihe corner
of Church Mall and Academy Green, one block
north of Morris avenue.' .

Miss Bprrett has~been~associated with Ihe
staff of the Morris County Prison since 1971.

Pioneers of America. • -
Mr. McClatchey is'afsof'survlyetl by a son,,';

Paul K.,~ and a brother.. George". R. ~
AiTangem'ents, were i-omploted by Smrth-iiiuJ ̂
Sniilh (Suburbafi). ;!1T> Morris ave. •_ • •

-jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiliimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir;

I " JiUNPERSTANQINQ

"condueliiig oneself in a manner offensive lo
public decency."

The •'streak'er," Louis Pisciolta; nf '248
Ballusrol ave., had been apprehended at-11:2ft
p.m. on June 4 '' - . '

% GOLDEN
PASSBOOK
ACCOUNT

Minimum deposit lime - 90 days
Minimum Initial Deposit - s500.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

37?-6500

HfllH OFFICE
HILLSIDE AVE. at RT. 22 I MQUNTAIM ftVE.

SPRINGFIELD, N.J. | SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK HAS YOUR INTEREST AT HEART'

t ECHO PLAZA BRANCH

graduated with a bacheloFbf arts degree from

= . Morris E.Chafet2r.M7,D,;Dlrector
| .', ' . National Institute on , ' . 1 .
g Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism • =
smiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiii iiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii[iif=

PAHKNTSSKTKXAMlMiF. i iironps wherelhere were none
Problem drinking, is on a in I!)71. Consider these facts

sharp upswing among our loo: • '
youth, and indicators show —In the pasl 10 'years,

arrests of girls III ai)dyounger
intoxicated by alcohol- have,
more than tripled and arrests'
of boys in the same age group
have more than doubled.

thai "tliD._use of -alcohol is
reacliing into ever lower'age
brackets. ' ' ' • . ' •

of East Orange, $5 suspended fine and $5 court
costs for operating an unregistered vehicle.
Mountain avenue; Terry M. Schwarz of West
Orange, $10 for'failure to have vehicle In-
spected, Mountajn avenue; the Cdquelle Ice

-s^^'^r%d^y^^

L teV
Drew Theological School in T?73. At Morris
County Prison she is concerned with counseling
prisoners during their incarceration,, with

.' Not long ago there was a
-,-roporl- of a -California youth
~~wtnr~c clnbratsa—trtsrrf trsr
.. '. 'birthtlay" .in.. Alcoholics

Anonymous—one' vciir of

Meyer on dean's list
DeLAND, Fla.4-Carl K. Meyer of 38 Tooker

ave.Springfield, N.J., has been nirrjjS3To the
IS 115

Dewart. o f the -Meihoaisl-"Church. Miss
Barrett's' sermon will be entitled "Com
mandment and'the Promise," based on Mat-
Ihew 25:3H6. Immediately following the
service, there will be a nerioil of coffee nnd
conversation in Fellowship Hall with
members of Mothodlsf/Menashosts."—

-^J^—K-
Springfield police reported ~the arrest Hits

week of three persons forjlleged possession of
iiiarijuanaTTncIuded was*l)""21^?ar-old town^

~ sbilMnanalsocharged withcontiJtntting to the
delinquency of a minorf ;

""V^ITTL . j in, —"^—"•«"-"-""""r n»g"Pnai-niamtI10Orui5TriCT
in which IndiVidunllzod Instruction will bo usod are dlscussod during (he 1974

J for-elg"'anguqgo faculty workshop by August Cgprlg iarojgn language toordlnotor-
(ESRIorJ and Fronch toochors RdglncuHostovsky ot Jonathan Dayton Regional Hiqli

__Schoot-and Melvln Yadloy of Gov Llvlngstbn Regional —

• "T'He lolteiyjfhoniaa Jr;Vueius'fwas arj-esteifc.—--
iSMndayat jdyiB p.m. iifter3he;VIriig a l l ^ d l

FRIDAY D E A D L W E
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
t t l i R o ~ o nW"~ffdbn on

was IUUIIM •
-wheruofficers hud beendelailcillo Investigate
a'noise-complaint. Police said a nunYber of

boy, were on the premises rtt the time. Yucius '
was tfeleaaed on-$8Sfi hail, pending "a cdurr

:1; " ' ':"

friday, at-l:50 "a.m.. two1 Plalnfleld ,
Jti!9r?LjJ|«S?PtlJf-i Esposito.22. and_Vincent :.
Ksposllo. 19, were arrested, for marijuana .

^ l f t H < r h
; a routine motor

vechtclecheeicori Rt; 22. They were released on
.$100 ball each, pending a court 'appearance
T u e s d a y . - , . . . . • '. • . •.. :'

CIMIng lor Vacation, Month si Aug.

SPECTACULAR
SUMMER CLEARANCE

ON EVERYTHINGl
MIUBURN AV% SHORT

fxpert filf rations AvaHab,
467-0390

I BUY
US.

SAVINGS

. ~* i , *-*
.4*'

• ' A , . - -

to 2 000 A 0
'" »"•"! I I IK

MAM!/SCIENTISTS &EE W £
SOU ASUS UdU^WiW ANSMJZ
ju we eAie/2oyc»si5

FVSUPUEL? Mt-U rK
Vf£$S£O TO MECT ENr«3V
PBMANfSWWIN 3 0 t

^~~Shoe Sate

. , * Joyio
I • Cobbler'̂  of California
• Sandier

FUITf KS S
333 Mijiliurn rfvenue .

-*—-epenthua, Evê  Parin Striat

I I

Ctr-'-"-*-:u35BiJ^^w,T""r

ai cueison utllversily. He is the son
of>Ir. and Mrs_Philip. H. -Moyer,—,-.,. -

'74
BMWMany with Snnjoof

xcellent
Selection'

k |Fuif$erviQeB$afers7iip_/

Factory-Trained Technicians

Computerized Part^lnwentory
lirlfoiSpletelody & PainTShop

EDPOPIAN DILIVERY ARRANGED

N1 . * See them BOTH
at our Showrooms!

the

school., students- havo- Used
beverage 'alcohol before
WraduRtiim—about a-third of.

It years old Lj ,._ ; ' thenv with rsnme'regularity.
A shocking report,"4ml. nol- I",raise' wiirnin(| ..signals

unique. Today;, for example}1 because" alcoholism is an
there are 50 nreteen AA, illness whirh_is_ slow lo
—' - _ . ' • ' ' • i— develop and, unless respon-

sible altitudes are adopted
early, the possibility of "future
drinking problems increases.

• Although" - concentrating
litre im youth,' iii'y lejl.'uuu-

THIB (VEEK'a rA-mtn

Sol the Pan -

.corn .Js1 parents .arjd others
adultswlio set Ihe patterns of
jehavior'for young people. We"

k t h t d l i
y

;know~that "'adultSj.i.i^ach hy
example lonH before children'

enouRh lo pronounce
d titlu woids generation g ip

Lhdm i H ,n e- Hint if you di ink
hcn\dj so will vour childitn

llimugli <vnnple7 not
tlu e its or mornb/ing lectur*. s
patents must lencii young
pcnplu ttu- •"'['"'•Iinnf" " f

lesponsihle dunking If HICK IS

vlt
iho I Ihi b at va tlon li

I « w Ih iho laa io » off

pond I t i No Ql7f
( I « I TO 12 14 }6 18 I

tiohi Jo
lo / I .

44 fnch fnl k
» ln(ft

Jt Ji
lbng, VU

S«nd ?0| to inch tl an ptittii i
JOf for eoch rnnttlfwurlrptiltf n latlj

.V. .lit.'

Youtlj neXds to-bi shown thit
diunkcniM ss is nut funny, tint
it is iscilousstnti. of siokrKss
— It is up to iduHs tp innkt
LLli i l l l l i l l . lL VQU11H -|J£O|)Ju
hav< the fii.U ihfli|t alcohol
ind akoholisiv o lliuL when

t luy f i u i ' t i n choiee- of
v\h^ino) to djink theji inn
make an ijifoinud decision

-O--O-
I oi limit infoimillion about

i lmhnlisin, write lo the
N ^ l t l h l

o k p liar lor it ailing
...MO Montr nut mi

USAU Mo It Hal I N«wVaff«rO/V5O

20052

,uul \kuholuuu, P O
Itockvdlc Maryland

SERVICE
REPAIRS

irXSTA

WINDOW AIR CONDITIONERS

m Canteijijtal Av». tranfprd 2 7 6 - 1 1 6 0

from the dd masters. Now at Marsh
This'Uuly, Marsh ftaslantastic
savings on Towle Sterling's
most:popular tlatware
"paltern andmatching

' _.^_silyefplatsd hollbwara as..
-well-Yeu-may-everi-

trade-inanyequivaiea
sterling pattern.regardless
of brand, age.or monogram
ing', piece-for-piece, and .:.•
save even- more! Price

—Jfowlo'^. Old Master today al
Marsh. Iho old uia'sler;

, Fine Jewelers'.& Silvete'fnlths since 1908 • •

26SMillbumAvd,Mlli6uWN.'Jv^6>Mo5"i'fhurs!-i[ii|9P,M. " . ".-''
Al l Jricoo ExpfOii^.DanMniufictutl • M^TSIofXharne •' , - ' .

. ** . . . . , - ' - ; . .
. ' . . . _ • • ^ ' - - - - / l - . ' ' . '. •

• • v — r -,- •
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1 , |1
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-.LETTERS
'.Letters"to the editor must be received no

later tbnn noon on Monday of the week they
are.to'appear. They should not exceed 350
words in length and should, be typed_with

capital letters, please). All letters must be
signed. The writer's name will be withheld
at the editor's discretion, and never if the
letter ii of a- political nature. This

• newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject
any letter.

Fourth-grade boy killed on Morris Avenue
wMie-ritH'ng a bicycle too large for him, and in-

- poor .working condition; - l< _
—9-year old tapped by car while riding bike

on wrong side of road.
—14-year-old hurt while riding his bike,

hospitalized overnight;.
—11 -year-old loses control of bike too large

for him and runs into car. "
. Evetrtlibiighmany of the drlvers^were'fmfat""
fault, they must carry theburden of knowing
that (Hey hurt a child.

As the number of bicycles multiplies, un-
fortunately so do the bicycle related accident
statistics. The federal government, aware of
the fact the bicycles are irwolyed_ inmorejhan
n million injuries a year, has just revised .the
safety standards for the production of bicycles.
rrTs~a1KfT7i~R5j)onsib~nHy ol me individual "
towns to help reduce this terrible statistic.

It is vital, therefore, that all towns have
programs involving education, • inspection,
legislation, and enforcement ofthis legislation.

With the exception, of Springfield, most 'of,'/
Union -County has some bicycle safety/

^^programming.. In New Providence, Summit,
Mountainside,'Hillside, Berkeley Heights!—
Clarfcv Railway, Winfield and We'stfield there
are complete plans including bicycle safety

.eduoation, inspection and licensing. In most
towns there isM local'bicycle ordinance with

• penalties for violations. Our town has nothing ̂
but a most limited education-program In the •
schools, tfoat _was Initiated by /the1 Police

, :• Department. ' . ' •
A local bicycle ordinance must be' the>firsl

step in establishing a program. It is imperative
that all concerned residents of Springfield
prevail upon our Township Committee to draft
the law immediately. Such legislation has
never progressed beyond the discussion stage.
- ' here be^more accidents before our town R

"''realizes tiie~ne.cd"for a. strong pro^ran:

J. Riiialdo
INFLATION:

_ M TIIK NUMBER ONE PROBLEM ..
~."T^he newspapers and magazines are filled

with news of Watergate-related-developments.
..hnweveL Uiat-.lnflatlon I

course For instance the budget for the fiscal _rg8air.ernent to indicate how the exp'endjfcure
year just ended contained a ?3.milliorl ap- , would;.affect total spending. What ha /hap-
propriation for Cotton, Inc., an industf-fc__ pened is_th'at Congress^has been upable to
sponsored organization whose sole function'is control the budget, and the Execu te siiriply
tn pr^mni'a.i>i» jKJa'Jriii^iili'nf,r"»"n-Bf''"l"ig J5teDped..intq..M..Y.aguunr|,l,anil.took chgrgn.nf..,

Ihe subject of primary concern to most people of widespread shortages, there Is. about as establishing spending priorities^
these days because the rising, cos!/of living much need lo promote the sale of collon as This Is why iSvas partlcularlygratlfied to see

• "- ' " ' " - Vh--Hhe-4HKlgeM^forffi^H>fWfly<-<h^-S«mrt<r
. might be. It is reflected in the increasing costs

of food and oilier necessities. Admittedly, there
are no easy solutions, for this is a problem of
intornalional dimensions. Nevertheless, the

•'• knowledge lhat the rate of inflation in the
••^Uiiina^taTesTsnb^rthairiHanri"TtaIy,"Grcar"

Britain and other nations is scant'consolation to

=thOTC=to=tgrpash—thgrsate
Congress went^along with this unnecessary
subsidy. Along* with my: economyrminded
collqagues, I voted to; kill this absurd-fiubsidy:
that cannot be justified on any scale. Unfor-
tunately, not jmougb.of my fellow legislators,
saw fft "fo""vote" tq~elfrniilaTe' tins silly subsidy'.

And, when one studies other aspects of (he
the harried housewife who iffforced to make federal budget, one finds expenditures that are,
her inelastic" dollars "stretch"-'to" cover""the in a word, incredible. Among" the examplesof

i g g b t h I m d th t t ' b i t f i j l \growing gap between her income and the cost
of feeding her family. '

'*"" For the first time in our nation's history, we
are faced with double-digit Inflation. So serious

' is the problem that Arthur Burns, chairman of
Ihe Federal Reserve Board, has said ihallluF
torrid rate of inflation threatens the very Core.

Ihe-flouser As-long^ago ay February; J973-a
" month after I first too)/officcr-I^sppnsored:

Jegisla,lion. to create^Jhgjnachinej-jf for giving
i-Congress an "equal voice with" the Executive >2r

branch in the budget making process' Under'
-'the~newly;pa]5s^'Wn^7th'e7Cohgress~iTrus.t ap-T

provea tentat've budget by April 15. TheV
tentative budget must contain target totals for1

... „ , . . .D , ... spending and revenues. - ; _ _ _ ^ — _ . .
taxpayers' money being spent frivolously\vas_a,v2 Another important, apsect of the budget.
$71,000 grant for a compilation of the Rliiory ol

.comic books. The offices of the Postmaster
General was refurbished at a cost of $179,000.
There was a $7P,0DQ.study of the odor of. per-
spiration given off by Australian aborigines'.'
Then too, there were the-recent gifts of a $2

i>! our democratic processes-_Clcarly^ million helicopter to Ihe President of Egypt and,
something must bedone-and quickly. 7 a third_expcn,si.ve automobile to Chairman

Virtually every leading economist maintains J r ezhnev . President Nixon may hjfve ••_.. MORE ACTION NEEDED
that the first line of defense'against rampant presented these gifts, but you andJ , Wtax- . . But even if we succeed in cutting federal'
inflation must be a reduction in government payers, were the ultimate Santa Clause*. These spending, more-wjll have to be done to.combai'

iveVCF~represent-on"y-the-tip-7*the—ivoridwiae--phenomcnom~of Linflation7 r~
-. President Nixon lastweek held a meeting of 19'

^busineas leaders-and a dozen economist. .\'

reform legislation would J>rlng~Congressiona)-
budget, preparation into the 20th: Century'
through the establishment of a new' Budget
Office and Budget Committces-ln both Houses,,
Jhey would have the computer technology and,
the staffing expertise to match those available
lo IheTresident's Office of Management and
BmlgeC _.

/ ,deficit financing can only keep the fires o( , of the iceberg.
-irrflation^raging. During thc-fiscal-year-that- T-VVTI. „ ~./r.
started on July i , the estimated-sizrruf—the——Although~the~outlook-mighfc*appear-bleakT

federal budget is $304.4 billion, whidi is at least ' " '- --t"-1 "-'— "-- '• ̂ —/-- -- ' : -

Man through the ages
HyltoscP.Simon He deplores the . computerized mass-.

The> Springfield Public Library lists the , produced ptanes engineered for consumer
following titles among the recently received appeal, instead of performance, and the

T(epcndD7rccupoirgnrtgCtry~"flTthe expense o f
OUR CULTURAL IIERITAOK

"The Ascent of Man," by J. Brouowski.Dr.

p E g
initiative and craft."

There are rules to nrotect adults when they
drive. Can't we at least protect our children
when they ride their -bicycles? We
must!.' SHEILA EIDKLMAN

: " NATAIJECAST

in the sciences, was invited by BBC to describe
(he-development of science" for a TV- series
comparable to that of Lord Clark's
"Civilization." This book is a record of those
programs : , '— — ,

Starting

"The Artof Dying, by Robert E. Neale. Not.
many people are eager to contemplate' the'
prospect of death, especially the young, so that
Professor Neale's treatise on the subject may

-hawt-a-limtted-audiciice. Ilia intent is foi us lu

$9 billion more "than "the government an-
Iicipates • receiving- in- revenues. This means'
lhat ihe> government will be forced to borrow

'funds'1 to make up the gap. -With government
competing with the private hector in Ihe money
market, interest rates will,be pressured higher,
and inflation will continue unchecked.

It seems obvious, therefore, that Congress
must reassess the entire area of uncontrolled
spending. I do not subscribe,to the argument of
Ihe big spendeVs who maintain lhat significant
reductions in federal spendirig.would slow down
economic growth and lead to. unemployment.
The truth is that the private sector Is being
shouldered out of the money markel because of
the high interest rates promoted by govern-
ment competition for-borrowed funds.

One of Ihe primary reasons for.-runaway
""[•overnmenl spending nas been the lnabUity-Or
unwillingness-of Congress as a whole to sel
priorities and to stick by them. Thus, ppigrams

remain there year after ycari-somelimeslong
after "their efficacy or usefulness has'run its

-believe we ri6o3 more than a meeting. We need
an all-out, l)i:pnrtisan governmental com-'
mitment to solve this vexing problem. !j-

I was most impressed by the suggestibnTt!
Senate Majority Leader Mike.Mansfield, wh$!
has called for a White HoQSe Conference on th'^:
Economy. Senator Mansfield envisions a-
conference -that--would -fnvdlve- 'the joinj'

there Is some hope that' Congress as an in- .
slitulion has atJast recognized the dimensions v

of the problem. / • . .
• Only a few weeks ago, it-required a vote by
Speaker Carl Albert to break a rare lie vote on '
Ihe question of extending the temporary debt
ceiling. .A year earlier, similar legislation had-
sailed through with relative ease.. I voted.! leadership of both Houses, .including the:

-against extending the temporary debt ceiling chairmen and ranking minority jrnembers1 or
this year because I felt, as some 200 of my the appropriate legislative cbmmittees.itsjvjelj; J_
colleagues (lid, that we had to draw (he line on . as administration advisors and representative^
government spending and that the debt ceiling of labor, industry and other relevant sectors oj
was a good place toJtSrt. The fact that so many the economy, ., ; >'. .<
Members of Congress have come to recognize We have had. White House Conferences-oij—
the perils of continued deficit spending was, lo Education, Aging and other matters.ourtatlonai

._me_at leastj-a very heartening sign. For far too importance. Surely, there can be: no matter qj
long, the econpmy has been bled by govern- greater copcern at this time than ah-{econom<j ,
ment running in the red. It must stop if we are that is reaching .the boiling poinif IFor-thU—
to haveany chance of controlling'inflation. reason, I have written to urge Pre'sldentNi^oyi

hi addition, both Houses of-Coneress have- to adopt Senator Mansfield's suggestion. If

Donations needed Westmlnstei^roup
jot negative type
blood in county
-Veray S-; Maier, chairman, of the Eastern
Vnion County Chapter of the American Red

Pirigry purchase proposal
The;Westmihster,Civic league last week

criticized .a proposal that some Union County
offices be moved to the Pingry School in

opposes
guaranteed loans
to U.S. cattlemen

SPRINGHELD(N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, July 18, 1974-5

Cross has'issued an appeal for blood donora
'•Wefe'i'sa'de'sjwrBTene^tbrne^aiive'Dlood,1'''' [;roupr.said the county's space needs ''can be
Mrs. Mafer said; "and a shortage of donors due far better met:..by utilizing existing structures
JUX^-^aPflt\o^s At yi\iB timG Of tho vonr- whci\ >> 11% 4̂1*§*-Rpmx<i—-**\TC*P\?-zirflii• of*«£I11zahoth. wher^
fe^EJBarrisk^niiTeTdffliranoriror^^

Elizabeth central businessdistrict jf the Pingry
moveJsjipprQVcd. "We feel lhat the effects of
such a forced evacuation threatens Ihe very

•survival of the downtown Elizabeth shopping - „„
"yYeii^'.saltr PeT îrriMa^Hria1*D'eSt*^ouW'ca'usr7rn'̂ u ĵr<lt1ir(>'-̂ i?;**o1*iiii> Vo %2 niHion.
irreparable harm to Ihe economic well-being of-.--,—Labelling- ^the.-hill "an outrageous

WASHINGTON. I).C.—Kcp. Matthew J.
Rinaldo has pledged to wage an all-out fight
against u hill to grant cattlemen federal loan

joint, training, program
beef-

.; porlant that w? maintain -a strong blood bank.
"Blood donors are increasing and so is the

need (ot blood-Three-years ago our blood
. collections annually totalled about 1,400 pints of
blood. Last year wecollected-in-pxcess of-4,200-
pints of blood-culminating in -I97fi with a
collection goal of 8,500 pints. .-. • , •

, "Our new blood facilities, therefore, will,
help us in our task of supplying a total volun-
tary hlood donor coverage for all the residents
(if Eastern Union County. This is especially
true when you consider that, as a result of Red

'Cross efforts, we have helped lo reduce com-
mercial bloods being used in-New Jersey from
34 percent to 9 percent at present," she added.

Anyone between the age. of 18 and CO can
safely give blood. MinorB-must-have-parenlB1—
written consent. The program IB directed by b
doctor and there-is a doctor present when you

Ji_many__.ol.- the.' county
located." • . .

Dr. Holtzman also asked that the Board of
Freeholders delay any consideration of t h e '
purchase of the Pingry; School until the

TTComTnendations of the"chnrter study com-
mission are made public. * '

"1 believe It Is complete folly-aUhis point to-
make great new expenditures^n tlie name of
|he freeholders when their existence as it is at

'.present may be tremendously changed," said
Dr. Holtzman.

A spokesman for the Westminster Civic
League said retnilersjn the Broad street area
are also opposing the move of some county
offices to Hillside. Hoberl Berls, one of the
Elizabeth merchants, said about 400 county

of Ihe

would-—joi

of the purchase. Because of limited, parking
facilities at Pingry (81 spaces) the freeholders
would 1»avo to build .additional parting lots.

othpr
in opposing

tim er^nrlcrrtcd-
congressmen in opposing the ' Emergency"
Guaranteed Livestock Ixian Bill, which, is

wouldKavoto buildndditirnarprltniToTsTh<:diilcd-tor-a':HousirflDor'votc:on-Tuesday,
which would require/the blacktopping of four . I have consistently opposed.all farm sub-^
to^fx^cr^ :#n6Tdl)laTrriaird~cro"seTpirre-"si(iy"proBranrrTn. life past,"'Rinaldo-'sald,.

"because I am convinced that they end up
l

...Children's .Specialized. Hospital^Mouri!
tainside, and Union County TeclinicaTinsti{u*teT
Scotch Plains, are cooperating in a program

-that-will-heln-tfain^pa-Kr-pnifesBlonalB^noedod—
s~he*iltb care totus-

"The program is based on common
T?re7ianttt(ffi"f1fwftM^
basic sciences and provides the students with
iiulions In specialize in the disciplines of

^ h

to six
Elisabeth River,

levin bids public t
'look at ourselves
, Stating lhat "the responsibility to criticize

necessitates the responsibility to participate,"
democratic Congressional , nominee. .Adam
Levin asked the public to join him in "taking a

-hard look at oursclves""and what we want from
our government."

In-a speech last week to Union
students in Cranford,: Levin snld Ihe current

costing housewives more money in food bills.
However, this bill goes far beyond anything in
the existing farm subsidy programs." He

. pointed out that each livestock operator could
receive government-guaranteed loans of up to,.
$350,O0O.'Thc limit in other programs is $20,000.

'Rinaldosaid he was "appalled at the thought
...of bailing out businessmen who advocated the

concept of a free-maritet-last year;rwhen beef
prices .were soaring out of sight! Now thai-
consumer resistance has created a glut of

—__;.-.animals for slaughter, the erslwhile champions
College of a free market are looking to Uncle Sam—and

us taxpayers—for assistance.'
.eight weeks, but not over five times n year.

BJood banks are held at the American Red
(jive blood. Each person is'checked for t e r n - C r o s s Building. 203 W. Jersey_jit,, Ehzabejb J.B"j{"gm"̂ ;{ ivcVLthc -Whiti..HouseJesults4:nQl___Thc. Unioii ..County.'. Congressman said" ThnT
perature, piilse, hemoglobin and. medical every second and fourth Friday:of the month . f m a f e w i n ( | i v i d u<,i s being boughl off biil consumers have not benefit'ted-significantly'

"" ' ' from'. 12:30 to .5:30 p.m. For Information, call i n ^ l p n r i f r ) ( m . , , Vl,jiet.a\ corrupt Inn of spirit that from a drop ofVwnrly half a'dollar a pound in

According to OorothyVSchaitrier, coordinaTbr "
of therapy Iccliniilngy and instructor^ in the
physical therapistrassistant program at Union
County Technical, students—whaUiiive- ciim^_

"pelted- one year"ln-the-T)rogram7 Including
clinical experience in general hospitals, will
receive clinical experience in pediatrics at
Chirdren's Specialized, a .rehabilitation facility
Jor physically handicapped children, '

Clinical experience will be under the direct
supervision of Victoria Preitner, chief physical
therapist at the hospital, who also Serves on the
advisory committee of the program.

_The physical therapist assistant program at
UCT1 is a component of the therapy technology

- program started in September 1973.'It is~a two-
year-.program j at the conclusion of-which,
students will have earned an associate of ap-_

:plied science degree. - -

y t f y ^ p , p y j
"assistant "<ir''occu'patiOnat "therapy' assistant,1

starling at the end of the first srmeMer," Mrs.
Schaltncr said. - '

~ "SubsequciHlyr students learn_..the...skills
inherent in the discipline of their choice. The
physical therapist assistant students - aw
Irained in the techniques used in a physical
therapy department with emphasis on the"
moral and ethical aspects implicit^ in patient
care. ' •

' "Clinical experience is'an integral part of the
training to reinforce academic work-as well as
provide exposure to a variety of patient con-
ditons, ages, and" physical therapy settings.
There is also the added plus of enabling-ihe
students .to experience interpersonal'
relationships with both patients and other
health care workers," Mrs. Schattner added.

History. The body makes up the unit you give in fro
Z4 to 48 hours. A person can giverblood-eveix Ihe Red Cross a I !!EF25tHT"

approved long overdue legislation that at-
tempts to bring some fiscal order-out of the

3HiTr(i~-l«^^lgB'-lWalSingTroc^:TSri''erThT
present system, Congress votesjo approve a.
series of unrelated spending bills, with no

p g g e i . If
such a conference is held ~ and other1 steps ,t
have advocated are taken-I am hopeful that y/i

rond to economic slifbimT-and fiscaLresfjortj--
'sibility. ' ' " " • ' ." ' ' !>

r^
- Jahies Caldwell School
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Representing us
In. W ashington

The Senate . . " ' , . .
Clifford I .Case, Republican ol Railway, 315 Old

SenateJWice Building, Washington. O.C. 20510.

. Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of Westfield, 352
Old SenateOlficeBuilding,Washington, DC-20510.

The House
~ Matthew'J. Rinaldo. Republican of Union, 1513
Longworth House Office Building, Washington, D.C.
20515. Represents Union, Springfield, Roselle,
Roselie Park, Kenilworth and Mountainside.

movilableTefmliiaTion Kf those lives,
culture, the historyof thegrowthof man's mind The fear of death is shaped by several fac-
and his essential humanity, lors: age, physicanieallhiJaiiiily^social^and

•--. We follow-the-seven evolutionary stages to;"7fllfj;louVr"bTrckgronnd and psychological
homo sapiens.(over millions of-wars) . After malnr ily Fii-;) ih<.cnnniTii r^BCj^im^ftt^rf.
Ihe nomadic period^arnjilhe agricultural age, " analyzed and then we are asked to answer
during which the sickle, the'plough, wheel. several multiple choicp questions which deal

—;oxle7and-dozcns-ofsmallerinvent1on5'lndt(nhc nofoiily witliTenf"of (lyTngTBiTt also with.fear of
organization of cities! life itself.

Ftom'the TSfeivJersey Taxpayers Association

In-Bctenee-Tiild~rnaUieihatics"we clifnl) (lie
ladders of progress with the great men who

: took the steps upward. From Pythagoras to
• Einstein, .from Darwin to Orgel, along \vith

dozens of other "scholars in 'all"branches* of.
learning, we are _madc aware of man's ac-_

~"coih"plislimenls. Dr. Bronowski.assures us thai
such creativity will continue although (he Wesl-
may not remain in the vanguard. "

This .comprehensive exposition of our
cultural heritage is further enhanced, by a
profusion of extraordinary photographs. .

, economic cycle. As property [taxes, climb to.
•finance higher city services, 'business and
residents startTo~moveTA"s~ properly tax rates .
are increased lo make iip~tost revenues. Ihe
'^"TePT-property tax rates force more

of a property owner's or renter's income that!
would be paid in property~tiixc5ra~"g|rt:nlti|' ~
1)?einier,lT~is part of the proposed personal1

income lax. !

Edward J. Patten, Dem6cratof Perth Amboy, 2332'
Rayburn House Office Building,. Washington, D.C.
'20515,-Iiepresents Linden: : •'

In" Trenton
: ,'-. TCiistrict 20

Q i ' - Including Union. Roselle, Roselle Park * '

' State, Senate-Alexander Menza, Democrat, 67
,'fieorgian ct.. Hillside 07205.

Assembly,' John J. McCarthy, Democrat, 401
Broohside pi., Garwood 07027; Joseph Garrubd,

. Democrat, 2587 Eleanor ter., Union 07083.

THE PKOI'KI^TY TAX—
. TARGET FOR KICKOKM

Onc~"can"r\ol ejcaiTiiilt1 tin* structure^^—por
_ _ _ _ . I^opose any reform of the New .fersey lax

Nelile~~(liscusses"'sulcide, the~crenlive o7^..'Bystem withoutconsiBerinR the property lli'xTA" hTglier^- property tax rates force niore ' ^hil^jw-pressuroforlegialalive^actiqn is;
dostructive reactions to death on.the part of Ibo recently-issued study'-by . the: New -Jiksey— ; businesses and residents to the suburbs. The • primarily in response to the Supreme, Court's..'
bereaved and society, the belief in immortality. '-'Taxpayers Association1 shows that property flight, of these large taxpayers worsens -the ..order that the system.of financing education ini
and martyrdom...... 1. . 1 : _ .'| , . taxes accounted for .50 percent "of. tola! New... revenue-gap, resulting in further rate hoosls. ' New jersey be, modified to, rediicpf.yi*lngj

He emphasizes Ihe need for us-lo understand—- Jersey-state andlocaltaxcsin fiscalyear 1972. When the revenue^lnait becomes 'excessive, degrees of local reliance on the property-tax.';!
Hint death is a natural part of life. He beHovc's W<!W Jersey is the leading industrial stale in its ' ' . . . . ... .- . . .

- ' reliance on the property'tax.
Inflationary economic Irends of recorit years ,.ine Legislature tor grants;in-ai

have, no doubl, lenl lo the greatly increased forms of assistance. \ . Other proposals would finance -education!
property lax yield, but so have higher ex : Proposalsfor lax reform in 1972>Tax Policy from a.statewide classified real property taxj.
penditurcs and demands for local, services. , Committee) and again this year by Governor that is a tax at" varying rates or asse'ssment

properly, tax, r
almost 58 percent
property tax levy of just under $2.7 billion. assumption of a large proportion of the costs-of X If reduction In Ihe reliance on the property"
. New Jersey's extensive reliance on Ihe real elementary and secondary education) as well taxxjs a primary-objective of tax refornS, fli •
properly tax has had an adverse impact on as costs of municipal and' county-welfare .inri statcv^ide property tax which transfers oi>; '
many areas of the slate u'nd euuscd a vicious county courts! Instead of Ihe services being increaseSNthe tax burden on certain'group's ofj

financed largely from local property taxes, the taxpayers iKjiot reform, according w the

j [
that if we.iaco the reality of our onii'dpinise
with equanimity, we.may discover Hint life will
become fuller and happier.

--0--0- ' . ;

i
"Screwball," by Tug McGraw and Jos.oph

• Durso. Most people "agree lhat the mosi
magnificent screwhal!.in professional baseball •
today is thrown by Frank'Edwin McOraw Jr. . .
(if Ihe New York Mets. This is Ihe slory of the

• ':•'.• DEVOTEE OlFFI.YIlsH;
"Climb for the Evening-Slar," by Tom

Mayer. Here is a young assistant professor pf
Englishjmd.writer who is in love wilh flying - -puhiiOy cool̂  brassy athlete and the private,
especlalljnrnus oli| single-enRine aircrafl-his an'fcious, emotional relief pitcher. It is written
beautiful yellowbird Staggerwing. He knows by his good frierfd, Joseph Durso.
each part of his plane intimately, is familiar Tug was born in palifornia in 1944,1 started lo

-...- jvitli-evcr-y. liiss, whine,- grumble and -mar, play—baseball-at—age-seven,- und-x:ontinucd JL1~\— "*

HI aemnnus mr local, services. , committee) and again this year by Governor lhat is a tax at varying rates or assessment;-
Ihe major beneficiary nf the ̂ - Byrne reflect'the objective of relieving the ratios according to the class of propertysuch as /
receiving nearly Sl.d billion, or _prpperty tax burden. The technique advocated vacant land; residential, commercialf in*'

:ent,of total 1974 New Jersey local in both Ihe 1972 and 1974 proposals is state^dustrial , . farni. ' - " " " ' ' . . ' . ; . ; ; -i

!1 — ;
Including Linden

State Senate—Thomas-Gr-fitinftrDemocrat-~M 2d~-
. flpplegate aue.. Elizabeth 07208.--' : ' •- -

Assembly-John T. Gregorio, Democrat, 304 W.
Cur'tis St.. .Linden 07036'; Thomas J. Deuerin,

Frcrjubnlly. he takes off alone, particuhirl;
when he has been earlhbound loo long or feels
edgy. Alpftflie finds exhilaration and peace.

Mayer reports several experiences: n trip in
Mexico.willihis family, a tour of the battletorn
countryside in Vietnam, in a chopper any a
flight with an elderly Mexican, mechanic who
literally lived flying. _ . -

His most sentimental journey was to %ee,
Uien fly, the last VulteeV - 1A, once owned by/
his revered Uncle Tom, whose life story he

.. -.unfolds ] —. -—-"V—* 1~~
Theauthor is snddene37)v'the fact that in'thT-

1 flying profession, very few think of themselves -The divorce of his parents left its sci\raua«fl ,
• as artisans first and business men second.,' He- in adulthood lie Is'embtionally vulnerable. The
--4isdo5c^thc^MCdmess™f^nBratOT5=^hofie^^iclnam=wa^

prices for oil and parts areexorbitant. Labor, unsolved domestic"problems alf have confused
• while expensive, is often arrogant and careless, "and deppSssccThim.

.during his junior college-years: -He-was first -
selected to become a member of the Mets farm
team in Florida.jhen joined the major New
York club in .1305.. ;
/One high spot of his career was h'is'diiinning-

game against the" incomparable Sandy Koufax;
/onother'was his striking out of Henry Aaron.

/ There arc anecdotes about McGraw's stint in
the Marines, .his attendance at bnrber school,
his marriage, his friendship with Gil. Hodges,
his admiration fdr his brother Hank, his role in

"the 1973""~"Waild Series and his frequently
"flnkv" behavior.

PAST ':
TENSE

slate would pay for them from non-property lav j'e'rprc-tatlon ofsthe New Jersey_^Taxpayers1

_ :-:.: sources^such-iis-a personal^hcdrne^tjix. ' ~ ; "Association. ' ' X ' ' ' " ' ~ r": * :"~ 7

, To give taxpayers some" nssurance-that' ;--eitizbris'should"st'ody" the'
property taxes would nol immediately rise to
the previous year's lcvel;a separate limitation
on th(; annual increase in property taxes for
municipalities, counties and. schools is being
considered. Further, a limit oil the proportion

and determine' \vhethet\a tax system {vhich!
'.places'less'"reliaiic"e~'on7pcpperty~taxefv alid1

utilizes personal income taxekjs desirable for;
New Jersey, suggests the Ncw\,Jersey, Tax-
payers Association.

ONE YEAR AGO '
A spokesman for the N.J. Department of

Transportation reports a study_:_of. wind-and
weather patterns through- the Wntchunc
BesflrvnHnn i-i i-niisinB a now dolay-of-slx

i

I f • • ' - • • / -

District 22 (

- "•'•'' Including Springfietd.
Mountainside, Kenilworth . ."• '

Stafe Senate-Peter J. McDonough, Republican
9250ahwood pi.. Plainfield 07060r ' - - : r ~ :

Curses oii

months or more in plans-for
Springfield Board of Education votes to hire an

-"flrtlat-lt!-re3idcnce";torsDrverat-the-li'loroncir"
Gaudlneer School during the next year:;; The
name of RONALD WILKERSON, 20 of Summit.

the- list

Afterjshe receives a
arl must

ItyANN ntID\"
Because we have announced our daughter's

engagement, I thought it only fitting that I take
, . aL.SprineficldCiraffia !. . _,

fatalities when the-motorcycle op which' he Is a , '.LI! admit I've been remiss in.this."rc$p<)ct,'buj
passenger collides-wUh.

; _Morrjs__ avenuo. ;.MARY
cement, truck

his start
~~Jrn mar red - out Tjf^h^by'arvlcloMs-atiiritt';
"clocrar5:30aTih. Yct.all the black coffee in tin"
world cannot squeeze a single word of copy oul
of me before n a.m. •' . . .

AlidIsay thissiicmsto bea pitiful way to run
a railroad. — — - ' • —••

. " "You don't have to wake up yet," I am (old.
i the one with the early hours. You could

• a n d a h a l f : " •••••'• - • •

a pine case with a "mirror on Inn door

on
KOECHER of

Springfield is one of 23 personsnamed $4,000
winners in the N.JT lottery. . ~

- ; ; • — : - ' - ' '• •' ^ ) _ o - ' " - ^ ' ~ - •_
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5S=2a£-SS5=«a^

nd:then( '
you will have to call a plumberrAnd his iflsit
will "cost you more than'the honeymoon."'' X

T^-tSlc-angeJifefioughi.-BhcHfleenied'toi'erax^vertT
^aftorhojd her about stearn irons that sudMnly!; _
jsp-ray-rustjcwatef Iligtefld'oT sieamJ -7 J '. \

Even after r warned her about wliaf./.Uipi
, Underside of her cook lop will-looH incfwHen?":"

_ ^ Besides, the facts I bad to tejl her, she'd havo she.,lifts.fl.taclean after three Whths Of things
no use for^nyway^njessjihe-was niairle(l.-Sa=!^b.o|ling ovciv ' " ' * '." .<'.,; . . / . . . ' ' " 1 i
we sat dowu tdgetheriiitfie living rooitj'over^i. ..^7r"Dr,icd "Oatmeal. an(t,old-egg-whites-i':'-1 told

'"""' ~ ĵ-^°.,.°- |̂.-1
1-

t.°1jl--JSi?J!;.I?',.ffl9fcp^ferSglf-'"''1' ••ll'erf-."'lir«rs'Thnr^-t'>-rpm'nvnthiit.mtti^i-^niiif)pd

spc t , bill
you know how mothers are. I mean, it's only
natural to. want to.shield a-young girl from an
muplinsposaible ~

at the same time at 5:30 n.m'/.-
\ appalling.

well; Ihe Idea is

. -'-I-'

off for a'whire as towii'.auihofjFies report there "Go' nhea
.is.,,'.'ria,PJWcut". to the .group's ocqulrinpf-^laiiiiehed i

. flnalb/holds a gull in y o u r b a c p

Well, I read a lot of newspapers. The San
Francisco. Los, Angeles and Washington, D.C,

™«"»>-VorSoyoumayhavevi sitor." - for six months. .- * ' . • - . , - • - . • 1

boor?^' i :Spi?nEH
boom gains momentum

V. least another hour tq stop, (And the dressing, j
lablo lights do not help a great deal.) ' :

-;—I brought 0 nice littlfrcloekrutlio as a present

T . . . . . . . apa r tmen t ,at Moun^a/n and Edgewood
^ rom Uiesc 1 cllpMittle items Jike^wlml the' • 'avenues..,The newly^ormea^pririgfield^CivIc^

^& are doing in-Tel Aviv.); } Alliance, Including Baltusrol, ColfS
iJ8J5S e n l l W I I l

Mountain *ve., SprlnglI

Phone: <U-77N

. Second Cl»si Postage Paid <l Sorlnglleld. N.J
25 ctnts par copy

». -, / Ytarly subscript on rat« f 10.00 Now I get into the office before the
s L & l n

, , , , , . . • . . , . . a n d said, But she was wonderful about it: , , , • , . - ,
. . M o t h e r come on!" - - . • , . , ' : 'mmv"shc3alrJrpu ' t t ingheraTTn'nfoimdihy"

I udgcdcloscrto'heiMin Ihe sofa and clutched' shoulders, "ThanksV I "think"l!m"6onS4fmake''• " •'
Jior knee, • • . . , * ' . . ' it " . < • -, • ; -,:T^ J _ >i[ '

' 'Yb"irmusl^slcn^" 'me7VTTii^lQ^:"". l^H;r-" ' ' ' " - • .. , - . - r
• months-].<! just about how long -intakes for a •

.__•..._. .,:...-.. . •Vcak. !jnw({yr«inriillMht=

. ' -0-O-, • 1
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To conform to a request by the Board of

ook,
Trumar PublUhlnp Corp.

etl "rst plvceoy New Jerwy Pron

Milton Mintl, publlther
Attiir Mlntx, •isoelata

NEWS AND EDITORIAL OEPARTMD
AbnerjQold, tdllor

Karen Jtoll
Hotxrl Llbmnd . ••••'

L t i Matamut, director' .

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT - .
RottertH brume!!. adveflUIng director

x Sam Howard "
Publlihtr-lfJI-l»»7

blank paper. Tho.paper stores back, blankly"
Here's.B report from Tel Aviv. Chickens a re

' lijying 10 percent more eggs since ihe lights
went back on throughout Israel after the
Middle East cease-fire, . - ' • ' : • " •

: Science can oxplaln this. Chickens need .light
" t o e n e o u r a g p them toj^y. eggs. And I nm l(ke

the chicken. ' . ' • • • '
. . . . . . . . i . .. «,

Let mo'sleep until the sun comesjup, and I .
Uilnk I could lay the dully egg a little sooner.

The first alarm clock was made by Levl>
. Hutchlns of ConcorttrNrH?,irrlTlJT.-^ItAvas 29

Inches Jilgh and 14 Incjies wide and enclosed In

first alarm clock- ' ? 1 .? ; E fc', ' * ~ K"*.^!
, Curse you, LevLHutchlns.

vented tl:

To PublicityvChai|rmen:

Would you like dome help in
.-iirvpnring m'uspajjer rplenses?
w rite. |H_ihijt.'m.»>y8Rapec and nsj^
for pUr ''Tlp8itih SubmiKing JVews
relcnsvs."

Tuly-X8, J8707 waT the "date the "I'Yarlqo-
. . r „ ,..ider Prussian War began.
sidewalks, for the wast aldo of-S. Sprlnjjflcld T l 'o Congress 'of. the. Confederate States of

, avenue, from Hillside avenue to th<j. Raymond it America held Its fli^t session In tho new capltol •
Chlaholm School .Activities a t the Union o f " " » Confedraby, Richmond, >"v ' " '

, County Park plavgroundoff Flemeravenueflre- <W1. ' •'!,'• •'..- ,* •
In full-swing, with.dally aver^go attendance T n S flrst :majorbattle of the Civil War look '••
estimated , a t k 240,, WILLIAM BftOWfi-- place a | Bill! pun on^(uiyj^tv4881. ' > ^ -

iplayground director, reporta.;,DB; HENRY P. -.' ' t h e f IrAt "typewriter wris patented on jurv"23*^
DENGLER.local health officer, warnaparents' '.'18M- '• ' . " > - ' " ' - i'
.and-chlMr^W'in^^dangera'of'conUminated; Brigham Voung niid the Mflrmbnii flrrived on
water In the^wimtnlng near<th« Teglohnl High' " ' " ' ~ "
* h * ' " L I \ 0 y Q E A S j FAIRBANKS JR, AlNft

-,»,„

BASIL RATHBONEntar in iurho Sun -Never
;'Sel8".nt a ioc?lrUieater.;'

~T

tHe.Greiff Salt Lake Valloy of,July :
"-VlaV.r

Thj luxury'ilncrs "AAdrca I^ r la" and the
"Stockholm1; colfldcd'on July 25, 11)56.

METAl
MFC.:
to.

ODDS & ENDS WAREHOUSE

• Odds Lots •Odd Sizes
•-Slightly-Daimtge

Merchandise
• Mis-weaves

Suitable For Pool Encloiurel,
Pda Runt. Conttrucilon Jobi.

Be careful
in cashing
SSI checks

Supplemental security
income checks should be
cashed within a reasonable

• tithe to prevent loss or theft-
even though there's no time
limit on cashing them ac-
cording to Robert R.
Willwerth, - socjal security
district, manager, in Elizabeth,

The supplemental security
income . program has

-established-a-national income

has reached us all."
v The Union County Democrat said "bold arid

imaginative leadership that is not afraid to
stand iip for the public's, interest' is urgently
needed in iVashinetonTConKress can no longer
nllow: Ihe executive1 branch lo dietale policy,;
but must be its own initiator." / '

(t»vin, who criticized President NixoiKfor
.slicing off almost $50ll;milfi<in'from thpeft key"
health programs, and his severe curtailment of
legal assistance programs, declared "We are a.
nation ledhy a president who lias lime, aid and
money for everything bul the American
people." ' . y - '

the wholesale .price of BtHl-s. "Supermarket....
" .pricesToIriViiirmiiiuI wlicTFtteywere last year,

when^hmisewives began boycotlinK meat."-ho

Cancer Society
movies available

VINYL COATED

CHAIN LINK FENCE
' • ' Aiiortod Halgltti • Anorlod Slxei

_." _'-. LlMITEffQUANTITIES ~
FIRST COME! FIRST SERVED!

HGTH

43"

36"

42"

42"

42"
42"

42"

48"
96*

MESH

VA"

VA"
VA" .

r
2"

2"

' 2 " ,

COLOR

MtfEN

GRHN

AQUA

tWUti

AQUA

AQUA

WHITE
SUnmi
ta .
GRON

GAUGE

11

11

11

11

11

ROU

50'

50'
100'

100'
50'

50'
50'

50'

SO'

SALE-
PRICE!

$34.95

39,95
32.95
74.95
74.95

37.95
39.95

37.95

49.95

99.50
CASH & CARRY

POSTS, RAILS, GATCS » FITTINGS IN STOCK
AT PROPORTIONATE SAVIN(JSI '

Slurj/sOI-FASIMR

U\i ta AltKh. Slip, Wirt
O w L i * Ttp T'lW.

StD.WGHI.
3' .73
4' .n

~ t.70
2.IO-

-—'.-3.40

IJIJ--IXTRAMUVY-

I.6O
3.8J
MS

GATES

CHAIN LINK 6ATES
O i v l l I UilI«

IBP
41- W «42" H
41" W x 4»"'H - •
v_ LOT-N.IOTWtLDfnWIRt

FENCE
ri3WM.lh.160o. $ Q 9 5
WhiOl40'bll O

OALVANII1D ' MOH-CtlHBABLHEHCE=-
Ideal lof iwIiTinitnO'pooHnKlMurci, Koep

•rehll(tr«fl-ond-pet* «tf bwyiirwli wltmnL - - - -

floftr for people with little or
no income and limited lispects of canci

County unit of the American Cancer Society.County unit of the A
r ft^fTTmlTuTvTaT
s

'Rinaldo dismissed Ihe cattlemen's contention •
(hat government .is-somehow responsible for
the pi'ddutM'rs' misjndfienu'iil of the markot.
"PassnRo of this hill would set a dnnficrous
prcccdcnl that could lead to a drain on the
Treasury.'1 lie.noted lhat Secretary'of the
Treasury William Simon, if forniei^Wall Street
broker' fronT""0nioir'CouiilyT"T(as~ pointedly* •
asked.: "Who's.next'; Maybe* I.should brin^
down all my friends from Wall Street who have
gone broke"and tfet a subsidy for them, loo."

"This hill simply fails lo come to grips with
the crux of the problem .which is 111" un juslifisn
and excessive gap between producers- prices

. and the prices charged at the retail store level.
Demand is an integral part of Ihe-pricing--

. ™ , . . , . - •

D U V H . ' . -._^.T.—•

WHOLESALE RETAIL

our-take
aspirin for pain.-..and stay

away from mirrors."

14 KT. WNS BUTTERFLY PfliDAW

. P r i c e - - 5 , 1 2 0 0 0 fltll PRICE
DIAMONDS -SET-RINGS REPAIRED.'
POLISHED WHILE"YOU WAIT! ALL WORK DONE ON

-PREMISES. WE WILL BUY YOUR'OLD JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS AND GOLD AT THE HIGHEST PRICES.

. SUMMER HOURS:
Opon Dally 9 AM to 5 PM; Thun. ? AM to 9 PM

359 ilWm, Mli,fcBffi-37MI55

average'snowihg
_ ..... .... . . . . r between .12.and.2!i.minjite5, w.ith_thc speaker's .

are delivered in Ihe first week . p r e s e n t a t i o n approximately'2b-inmiites'with"a - " '
of every month. , question and answer period following.: _

"It's a good idea to sign your L i t e r a i u r e i s distributed at Ihe program, on the
snpplemmilnl m-riintv income !tf-

Ste i n er er Hi e i zes
state tax proposal

wno-will casting "Willwertiv
said. "If you sign a check and

-thonlose-it-it-could^^ashed-
by anyone who finds- ij."

^Emrd 'n tamaKrmzabf luh- j in j^ t the^Kfc^^
educational programs contact the American ConKr^smilinahrnnBrr^ioTTnl-Dislrictihiv
Cancer Society, .512, Westminster,, ave., week attacked tiov." Brendan T. Byrne's

Elizabeth, 3S4-7373.

plemental- secyrity income "j
checks are lost, stolen o r /
destroyed should get in. touch •
with the nearest social
security office at once and
explain what-happened:

"Your check can he
repln^t'ct,'1 he said, "but It will

• lake a number of days, -It's in>
_your..ownLlnterfisl_ to_i)andle_-
~your—checks- -caTBflilly^-Vou—-

can make arrangements, with
any social'security office to

-have your supplemental --
securitjMncome check mailed
to a bank or other responsible—^~
financial instituion. But a
supplemental security income

Officers installed
by secretdries

Mrs. Lucille Howell of'F.li/ahcth was .in-
stalled as president of the Union County.
Chapter^ Notional .Secretaries Association
(Tnterhatinnai), at their dinncr-mce'tinK at the
Lynn 'Restaurant, Elizabeth.' Mrs. Howell

check cannot be made out to
someone' else to pay off a-
debt." _ • .

.People who g e t - . a ' s u p -
plemental 'security income
check the f̂ know is hot due
them must return it to the U.S.

—Treasury Department "The
return address is on Ihe ,en-

~vblope4n-which the check-wasi
delivered," Willwerth said,
"and you should enclose -a :
statement of" your reason for
returning the ~cKeck. Or, you

"caiT" lake . the supplemental
securityHncome-checirtoTinyr
'social-security'offic*i. People-
there will give you a receipt
and return the check for you."

The program is run i y .the

o s e"C irrrrj
f

Elizabeth. . . • ' , : , - , - ' . .
Other officers installed are: vice-president.

Mrs. Betty Heinlein; treasurer;;Mrs. Hita
Duckworth; recording secretary:"'-Mrs.
Catherine"Sadowski, and corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Judith Fender. " \

- M r s . Howell and Mrs. Heinlein are alteridi'nil-
flie 29thannuaJ international convention of the
National Seorctaries Association in Atlanta this
week as delagate and alternate.

Jphnny Mathis show

tickets sold bv scouts
Union Councils Boy Scouts nf America, is

sellin[;:tickets-foi-the-AuB.-liH!Ppi«iraiice-of-
Johnny Maihis and Ihe pointer "Sisters at the
Garden State1 Arts Center, Holmdel. . . »»

John Kean, chairman of the--Boy—Seoul
benefit, said tickets may be obtained by calling
354-5670.'

~propnFPdnnconTr-tn)C~
Speaking bcfiiii' Ihe.Maplewnnd Taxfighlers -

rhetoric of the proposal is reminiscent "f all
previous lax schemes which claim lo bo Iho
answer to any and all inequities in state-
sponsoved activities. Perhaps il niighl-be-betftT
to study Ihe' real effects of. these programs
instead, of falling .prey to the Slate's fancy
wording designed to hnrnlinmli' the taxpayer
iuiii"thitikihii he" will realize "a' VeiiuctTon in

•'VSfri>l! '"f p«yP"'iils. Knipiriciil sliidicN how
' ' ' p-^ninj-hns liui'ii jilven rrrldtttoiTaP

,...,„.,, 11.....r.'j,..taxes-invaL-ial)l.v_ris.(.'Jl. ._•.':.'...
. '^Stcint'rsVid an overall tax reduction is highly
iiiiprobablAin the InnR-nnrif this plan is im-
plemented, "but we-IIHISI expect, further en,
croachmentepi rommunity home rule and the

• right of individuals to keep Ihe fruits of Iheir
labor as guaranteed in the U.'s^Conslilutinn,",

•Secretaryoffhe Year'
picked by state chapter

Miss Donnn M. Ayers iif Scotch Plains. a_
mcmbCKPtthe llpion.Counly Ch.ap.ter. NoMin l .
SecretnriiijB ' Association I International) and

has been chosen N^7~>'e™7>~ ^ivisioTi

' Miss Ayers i 's \xcuit ivr secretary t"
Chaarles Benson|\Vi(jt«i(i. Jr,, PIl'si*nt .and
transurer of Wiglon-Alijmtl" Corporation.
Plain.fic.ld.

Girl Scouts have openings for camp
1 s o 6 n oo j
Administration, ah agency, of
tĥ e U.S. Department of
Health, Education — pnd_

Washington Rock Girl Scout Council has
'•agcS'.'BI Its Vnmjr

security Income payments are

not by social security, con-
tributions, i

The Union: County area
social security officeJs_ntJ'!4J_^1._
Westminster aver,r EtrzBBeXh" "
07201. The phone number-'is—
654-4200." " "'

Dunellen, Green Brmik, ajid thel'lainfields.
'SiniiwiK uifrnm-miiy au-Aug: rn'mi Amrr»t)-hr

Slnawlk in Green Brook and at its Saddle Camp' rpperruvnll girls in Cranford. ICIizabeth. l.toselle,
held at Huiit^Cap Farms, a riding academy In ROyelle Park. Union and Springfield.
Tfiree_Briiges/__^..'l_...7 _-.:... " , -. I....Saddle Camp at liunl Cap Knrins will be Aug.
^Canip-.SinawUt.is_an_ciglitjdii>Lcajnp-jvhnse l9^2lojid..26-^9~JCJie. progi'alii_c.oi]Sltitiilf_(.'iy.l^
licTivTties" iriclilde nature study,̂  and nature centra(ed\rlding Instruction and education in
XJraftg-.jrtnWoor^BOokingT^hlUlngT^lrlTilanned—-horsermmshiprThe-camp-fer-ia-5'i'B-which-in-
program and an optional oyernight camp out. eludes transportation and insurance^
Thecjamn-feBTif^21iffiaBd(frbnstransportation~~";Glrl- ScoutH'nnd^iion-Semits-eairapply Toi-
and insurance. CaH3^lnawlft'ScaioiT.31rtrorrr.-~-^mp^y calUng-Wnsliinfiton H.ock fiii-1 Seoul;
july.',22-25 is. open "to-g!rls^ in-Piscalaway, Council:.a.L232-3236.

...1-

f
i -\

PUUMBER5, ATTBNTIONI^SiHj
-your»wrvlc«5.lo over 80,000. Ioc4l
i U ' With a lowcost Wont M-
Coll W4-770O. ••••.: ..-. _ . _ L — • -

PAINTINGS REMEMBERJIftU
HOME FOOD SVCE."

"WHEKYOU
DEMAND f>f serviee to

SMOKED HAMS
• VUholo or Hull ,

25', 50', 150" rjolh

from
£ ? M M U N I T X ^PEPPERS 3 9 tETTUCE 3 9 t

ART.GAUERY, -
jpiCTURE^FR^MES V

124 Elmora Ave.
ELIZABETH -

HOME FOOD
SERVICE

763 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRItfGFIELD
9M.B STllWESANT » V t . UNION

.....; ; . > ; v ; . . . . •;•: , V .

i-' ' ""' . ' ' v " * ~ T . V . . • • • • • • ' - - • • . . . • • ,

0,11 • 1972 . 1973 » [1974 » 1923) » 1924 « 1925 . 19^, H':.".

TEAM

o
_tD..

- -on splidicannvjock.-Eah-of.llial-rcsptinsiriilily foe (he p«sl 16 yclfrs has beetT carried
,, oul by Doris, u clerk in our Audiiing Department,
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i/C landmark for women
Outnumber men at session

For the fhsl lime In its 40-year history, Union

its summer session.
There are 7f>4 women and 70(1 men'for a total

-^meelCBummef-'sesslohs/wliieh opened on June
10 and will conclude, today, it was announced
this week by Dr. Bernard Solon.' director.

l)r. Solon said 891) students are enrolled in the
EveninR .Session and 5711 in Ihe.nay^Sesslfin,.

The 1,460 shidents'enfolleiftif flip firsliirrwTi
six;week summer Sessions represent a broad

. cross-section of thb-_cnlir«. .Union. County

Sen. Menza joins
cpuh-ty^GP board
The election of: State Sen. -Alexander J.

Menza of Hillside to the board of directors of
the UniteiljC'erebral Palsy League of Union
County was annpunccrhtrriirweek by Julius H.

^Pollatschekrprcsideni of the board.
- Sen. Menza, the father of four children, "has
demonstrated his concern fot_.the state's
children as senator and in his voluntary a[-~

-filiations-throuRhoul northern-New'Jersey and-

community Dr. Solon said.
l the majority arej ^ Q

lending more than 100 colleges and universities,
throughout the U.S., there are also housewives.

t1mHlUI!SSIHWi|.,"high-school-students and. .senipi
citizens taking courses in morning and evening

. sessions,.,^ ;__
The reasons given for attending the summer'

.session arc as varied as the .students them-
selves. Making up a failing grade, meeting a

-^special requirement for graduation, "speeding
up trie educational process and lightening the
course load for""riBXt~.Veajr are among.the

ki

New York," according t 0 Pollatschek>
A graduate of the University vof Wisconsin

and New York University La\v School. Menza
served as mayor of Hillside, attorney, for the
planning board and zoning board there and as
public works and finnnce commissioner. In 1972
he went to the State Assembly. He was elected
senator in 1974. ~ . ' . . •

summer courses. .
Personal enrichment, to test their ability to

cope with college level work and to gel a liead
starl on college studies 'were among the
reasons offered by the non-traditional student.

UnioiTTPllefie_offers close to' HMi college
credit courses in' Slimmer Session I. They

' parallel freshman arid sophomore offerings al
four-year colleges and universities.

In addiliOJLAhe Cpllege-Offers developmental
courses in mathematics, science and reading,

" as well as courses in English fbrSprakrnmf
Oilier Languages.- , _̂ '

For the first time, Union College will offer a
second, rnmp!e,lp sly-week .summer session' 10

College Will offer program
in retail sales management

. A one-year retail sales management
program that combines classroom l/alnirig
with field'experience will "be offered this*;
Sl'lltwrftiei1—ar 'Wittm" OBiteRe'n .»»'bn«-
Bducational Center In Plalnfield, located at the
corner of East Front/street jnd'Weslervrelt "

by flouffatf-

Relail Sales Management is open to all
recent high school graduates, and adult.men
and women who want to start a first or second

. n n r n a r - i ,.'.., . . , , . . , — . . . •

Three accidents in two days
injure 7 persons in township
Motor; vehicle accidents in Springfield over a

two-day period last week resulted in injuries to
seven persons, according to reports by town-
m l i

Among die college courses Included in the
~progranT. willrbo business "communications;
3 l i M l l W t S f t t t

passenger in his auto; LOUIB Mnyersky, 38, of
Basking Ridge; police said both stated (hey
would see their own doctors. -

•Two.papaon»;- inokidlug the 'pagaeitger tnv a

..-•{.

SPKINGFIEID(N.J:) LEADER-Thursday, July 18, 1974-7

Police said the first mishap'', a two-car crash, motorcycle, required treatment at Overlook
".occigp^at"!b:36a.m7July'ftartH'euitCT3ectldii"'' Hrapttal, Summit; follo\ring,jrcollision between

IflE MIIQMl IHSIIIUUS 01 KiUlH

C A N l i E A L A N T S
'SAVETEETH7

•L Sedelmeyer.directorof the Center.
. R l t S l e B T g ^
developed under the guidance nf an advisory
Committed consisting crarea retail managers,
will be a one-year program th,at features sales'
£Durseaalong_with regular credit offerings at
Union College. Graduates of the program will
earn 12 college credits and will be eligible tn
enroll with advanced-standing in a degree
program, Sedelmeycr said.

business^matfiematics, advertising, and
-merchandising, store., .systems- and
organization, and two electives in the field of
social sciences". A -career, planning seminar,
which-will include guidance in job hunting, as
well as a field experience will be part; of the
program as well. ; . . . ' . ,

"AL-the, conclusion of-the-program, every
attempt will be made to find permahenV jobs
<<*'. 'h j " d l d '

--ul!jliuhpiKeiuaUaiijWEsfflryaMtaVeinielShe"n~T;<"eH>'*te":a'Kl^nJtlBl0<)n,fttr-8*-near Lawrence ' Preventing &
an auto operated by Samuel F. Testa, 59, of "venue at 2:33 p.m. July 9.

^Borkdcy-keightsxojllded Into-thcrear-otono Police saidthai crash.occurred when_the...
driven by Daniel Kelly, 38 ofWestfield Police driver of the car, William Lee, 73 of Freehold, "
said Kelly's car had* been halted Waiting to a U c m P t e d t° cross the highway to reach a U-

•=make a left tu rn . ' - •••"•• •.•'.-. ; tura-alot-and collided with, the cycle , operated
^ 5 S t i ' 8 f W t f l l d

UC earns
U.S.grarvF ^
of $18,207 "

The college also maintains them of the' educational
contacts with veterjms__.benefits_ahd_opportunlties
organizations and .recently available to them under the GI

-discharged veterans?o inform Bill. ,

...'. George Sutin, 38, of Westfleld.
John Nazzirp, 17, of Roselle, a passenger on

the cycle, suffered fractures .of both arms. A
passenger in the aiito, Margaret Lee, 68, of
Freehold, received ear and elbow lacerations
and possible leg and hip injuries. They were
taken to Overlook by the Springfield First Aid
Squad. • • ; . . • * .

On July 10, three persons were reported hurt.
in a collision between two station wagons at the

With the^ third annual Heritage Pay and flea.. intersection of Mountain and Hillside avenues.

^Reported hurt In the crash were Kelly and a

Size incredsed
for display booths
at Heritage Day<

be conducted from Monday. .Inly 22, through
Thursday, Aug. 29. Many students enrolled in
Summer Session. L'-are-expwlwl to -attend

' Summer Session II, taking the second semester'
of many two-semester courses, us well as first
semester courses and courses no! offered in '
Summer Session I.

M IKE MASI
DELICATESSEN
BEATS INFLATION!!Deli Dept. At Lehigh Ave; Store Only

' HORMEL

GENOA SALAMI
$ 1 9 9

J H — _ *
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

VOUR CHOICE OF

SALADS
. Maccaronl
. Colo Slow W Ib.

BOLOGNA
$129

SLICED HORMEI £

PEPPERONI
$189

Club plans
2 rambles
Two rambles in the VVat-

chung Reservation are listed
this weekend for members
and guests of the Union
County Hiking Club. _

A Saturday walk of about six
miles will begin at 10-thm, at
the parking-lot of the Trailside
Nature and Science Center.
Chris Kaufmann of Rahway

|~"wifl be'ihe leader.
Oii Sunday a ramble, led^by

Anne ^McAdam of Kanwood,
will form at the Seeley's Pond
parking area in the reserr

"PRESENTATION—MrsrPoterBrStevetw-of-efanfordrprosldaot-otihe Junior league of
Etl^obethoncl Cronford, gives the keys tor 6~mob1te nature ana science von to John
G. Wabh, president.of the Union County Pork Commission. VVatching are Donald
W. Mayervdirectar of the Trailside Nature ond Science Center; at the (eft rand

._ George T^fcfqn, general-superintendent arid secretary of tho Park Commission. The
_RPftable"rnuseumt to be mannedby Junior League volunteers, wi l l take programs..

to groups Jhroughout-Unlon-County ^

Trailside to bring programs
Ho the people' via mobile unit

Union College has been
awarded' an $18,207 grant by
the U.S. Office.oLJsflucatlon
under its Veterans' Cost of
Instruction Program, it was

Beginning on Monchly, July 22, services of the
"Trailside Nature and Science Center'will be

brought to (he people as a result of a" donation of
a taobile van and its equipment by the Junior
League of Elizabeth •and Cranford. Inc. In
addition, the League will provide volunteers to"
staff the.portable museum.

The ,van will go to groups who ordinarily do
not visit Ihe center." operate^ by the Union
Comity " Park, Commission in the Watchung

.Reservation, or who are not capable of
(rnypling h

for handling programs based on'equipment in
•••' the mobile museum.

The equipment1 In the van will provide
material which is the background for the

• programs, in the following categories: Botany,
zoology, geology, astrononiy_.Jind space
science. ' . i

The Junior League volunteers will conduct
programs at day care cenTers,' convalescent
luirnes, senior citizens' ceiiters, as well as
recreation centers, playgrounds and for

An part of their service project to broaden the
'.scope of Trailside, eighl members of theJunior
League have been trained by the Trailside staff
lo conduct programs throughout Union County.

All scheduling of programs~wTllv he through
^ Ihe Trailside office, where reservations- are

now being received by Marilyn Eisenhauer,
clerk at the Center. The telephone number is
i!:i2-5!i:io: • • -

announced this Week J)jr I>!\_
Albert'E. Meder Jr., acting
president. '

This is the second year that
Union College, Cranford, has
received federal support for

_.lts-veterans' programs. W -
Meder said.-

Union College and Union
County Technical Institute,
which together comprise Ihe-
community college system for
Union .bounty,, niaintain a
joint1. ..Office of Veterans
Affairs lo provide special
educational and - counseling
services lo returning ser-
vicemen and women. The two
institutionsjiave a combined
veteran enrollmenl^srHlSr" .

To ease the adjustment
from military to collegiate
life, Ihe college and Ihe

—technical—hwtitutf offei
remedial and refresher
courses for-velerans, tutoring,
and intensive counseling,
including peer counseling:

at WORLD SPORTS
pup

Towards the purchase of any new

mnritPtnf the Springfield Rotary Club less than
seveniyeeka away, the tempo in Ihe'sale-of'

_tlckctfl!andjentarof dealer display-booths is
moving brlsk|y thlajveek, according to Harold >
Chasen, general chairman. -•:••:

The event, to be held Sunday, Sept. 8, at Uic

Police satd one drjfcrf Jose C. Vigarlo, 18, of

lecfly of mo]
teeth requires an unbroken
chewing surface. This surface_
covers only—a—fifth—of t̂he
tooth's crown. However, most
decay starts here, often within
the year that the tooth erupts.

Grinding 'surfaces are
especially susceptible to
•decay . because many have
small irregularities. These
pits and fissures make thin
spots In the tooth enamel and
trap food, bactejia, and
enamel-dissolving acids
derived from bfcterlal Yer-
mentatlon. Many_ of Jhese
crevices are too small for

5)ewarltrstatCT}he-wasivattlng-hrmak(ni-1eft toothbrush bristles to scout
t > ^ h th th Nith idiri filliturn^^when the other motorist, Steven M.
Rpsenburgh, 34' of Livingston,' passed hini on"

-tHe left and-^heir vehicles.cpHided,.:
- - ... Police said Vignrio sufferedla head; Injury.

Jona than Dayton Regional High School while a passengeHin his vehicle, "'Antonio .
..BrniinflfViyrniintnln nvpnue^a returning to the Feireifa, 35, of Newark, received a lianil |n-

Neither grinding nor filling
pits has successfully
prevented decay, so for some
time the National Institute of
Dental Research has tried to

BOILED
HAM

-Ihree-loops-on and off Irails- i auiiii uy me voiuiueers wulgo out 111 team.sof
will be made. or special events to meet the desires and needs

SShowtoaid
g

will receive similar preparation in the future

99
Ib.

*$m Boy Scouts Preparation of food
JjM . ' '-• * : All food prepai'atioiirdone-i,<HH> year*

PRODUCE at BOTH STORES

ONIONS

CANTELOUPES

49cea.

EXTRA LARGE

A singer of established
popularity and a vocal quartet
which is relatively new on the
entertainment scene will
share tile"bill Monday, Augl
19,. at. a Garden Slates Afl.
Center concert benefiti>!gjhe__

BANANAS

151b.
SPECIALS GOOD THRU SUNDAY, JULY Hth

IKE
1ST

Union County Council of the
Boy Scouts of America.

Featured in ihe program,
which starts at tt:30 p.m., will
be Johnny Mathis and the
Pointer "Sisters. John Kean,
-president of the Elizabethtawn
Gas Co. and chairinan.of the..
ileket VeoramiUee-fc"1—1^
concert, l\as announced
tickets may be obtained, by
calling 354-567G, .

175LEHIBH AVE

CITATIONS CONTKSTICI)
Aljoul five pWcenF~oT

citations issued under tlie
Occupational Safety . ant)

(Jutt OK

Al! food preparation^
done yesterday, consists of llio same basic
operations: heating, chilling, cutting, mixihgr
separation, .:retrieving,- antl turning,
measuring, forming and brewing. Almost all
kUchen. utpn^ils perfQrnL-finc..: or another ;of;.

• these basic functions, despite thti great variety

top
& Children'; Boutique

508 Millburh Ave.
;,-.•• Shoi^Hills . 37«JJ2_ ..
r - 321 Brauahton AveT^ ',:

Bloomlldld-. 338-3718 -.

Children's-^izes to 1
Maternity- Sires 4-20

HflKING ROOM
For uur

FALL LIKE

40% OFF
On All CHILDREN'S

& MATERNITY ITEMS
'King In Rear ,

sceneof-lhe first flea market held in 1972:
. Dr;Ffe<JBai'ue'hin,entertainment-chairman,

•..'.... ^ifiUnflkinft-planaJor avarlety of musicTjahds
during tlie affair. Because of the interest in the
fortheotnirfg-Bieent^nnial celebration, the
trend toward Het4tage bay will consist of a
colonial costume contest and— the local.
Bicentennial Committee will have a display
booth at the market, he said. - ^

Harry Gregory will again be on hand1 as
\Happy the! Clown to distribute balloons and

bubble gum to the children in the afternoon. A
display will feature antique automobiles.
- Since the display of booth space has a larger
area than originally planned, the Bpace for
dealers will be increased to about I8by 30 feet,
at the fixed rental charge of $20. Inquiries for
contracbrshould be made to: John May, booth
chairman, Atlas Supply CO: 111 Diamond rd.,
Springfield. ' •
: Display posters went on. display this week at
various local stores' and offices and will be
distributed in nearby communities in both

jury. A'passenger in the other station wagon, .'• children's teoth. Few sub-
Franclne Rosenburgh, 3lSof Livingston "Stances can stick to im-
reportedly injqred her right leg ahdhip. Police' pervious —'enamel i»ni=j
said allrefused medical attentlon.^\ s withstand chewing pressures.

==i.The most, promiainB plastic
. so" far .is' an acrylic which

requires that, teeth first be
>4ean, then treated briefly
witlv^a solution of phosphoric
acid. Tlii^creates microscopic,
openings in. the enamel and
increases -thVNbpnding sufr'

The Rev. -James Dewart. pastor of •{aces.availabletiUhe sealant.
Springfieid Emanuel United Methodist Church,/'Thejeeth must be kept.dry for
Church Mall at Academy Green, has been the plastic to adhere properly,
notified of his acceptance into membership in
the American Association of Marriage and

"Family Counselors by_ Dr. _C> Ray Fowler,

MrJDewart gets
recognition from
fa m i ly cou nsetors

Essex animiiioii counties. Ticlie(sraro $1 per
person, with proceeds marked for the Rotary
Club'f scholarship fund anc) charity projects.
• In addition to dealers, six booths have been
donated by members of the Rotary Club to the
following local orgnninntiong who will be In

Thj>.colorlB«»>lk)nldJsedlanl ig
painted on the tooth with a flnex

j o — <,.„, . , . . _ ^ . „ , , „ „ . „ , camel's hair brush. It hardens
•executive director. PasforTDewart has been , only after a short exposure to

accorded associate, membership In recognition long-wave ultra violet light,
of background, training and competence in a
closely related field. • "1

The. Am^rjfyi'i A'"i"'*'"''"","f

Investigators usually paint
selected teeth on one side of

Family1 Counselors::has: three Lmemhershlp
categories: 'cllriicaJ, persons wlfoTliave coni^~
pleted the required hours of supervision in
marriage and family counseling; associate,
persons with competence in related fields
wltliout till-1

-me muutn aim lt'iivu
isidejintreated to test the ef

fcjctiveness of the plastic. Tht
painting of the sealant on
biting surfaces of the teeth

tn provide n high

__Ljbrary,_Boy_Scouts,i.Oirl :Scouts. nndv*,BlcenTT

tennial Committee.
Three local business firms have signed

contracts to take booths, in which their
T>rodttct3 uiid seiviceh wrlr-be-rmbiicTzeth

-aeadewie-pregrams-preparatory-iocounialhiBT^
-Based-in ^-California - the -AAMFCT- includes •

counselors in every state.
Mr. Dewart's training Includes bachelor of

arts and jnasteLbidiyinitydcKrees from l5r

OFSOBTS
7B8 BOULEVARD, KENILWORTH.N.J. •

•("*ta«rl(!iii'«ir«iii»i*iirtu<wr(2Qi)'241i8070'r'i: '-"'•»'

' • • . " • t !

• f " •,

Health Act are-contested by
mployersT-accordinc" tn the""
.S: Department of Labor.

RENT THAT ROOM with c Waul
Ad. Only IBe per word (Mln. S3.M)
Call 686)7700

-STATEMENT OF CONDITION
..ASSETS-^

Gradient or solid tints
• ' , . _ . tV 1

• Photp-gray or photo-sun ,

• Fashionable Christiari Dior Optyl

. .•FacerTn"e Surrlm^r~wiTh a fine pair
! of sunglasses. . /

mm
u.s. GOVERNMENT AGENCY SECURITIES..
MORTGAGE-LOANS ....T..;.-.........:........::... :
OTHER LOANS ...::

".FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK STOCK.!:.;
OTHER INVESTMENT SECURITIES
ASSOCIATION PREMISES—NEJ^.T—i.r,.:...:.,
FURNITURE—FIXTURES AND EQUIPMENT-
PREPAID PREMIUMS FOR-INSURANCE

OF SAVINGS ,.
OTHER ASSETS .'...•.". :.'.

..:....$ 314,708.16
..:.'.... 3,082,9f1.33
......... 212,BB0,080.05 •

:..._?,124U866.17_.
77 20667O"6;b6;

14,261,834.18"
—925.417.13-

•NET 389,341,0D

1,447,473,95
3,661,958.90

. '$241.174,290.96

. LIABILITIES-RESERVES-SURPLUS

_SAMlNGS-illl.uli.w,
FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK
ADVANCE PAYMENTS BY MORTGAGORS
• FOR TAXES AND INSURANCE - ......,...: 2,118.054.B2.

TJTHER LIABILITIES ...:" _.;....7.7 -I.SOI.OSS^D . /
, RESERVES-SPECIFIC...;..,.. :.... :,' . 43,147.08 ' " 7

• ROLAND LEWAN.JR ....
DONALD RTFORD..:.............^
ROBERT c. WHEAT...:.......-
CHARLES W, NAGEL .:...:..
JULIUS-KOEHL'ERy••JH;-~.^

iHAHRy C. HELMICH..

-.--^..T-...T;...,,.....V..,...:.Pro«ldBnt •
....VjOB Preardeni.i Comptroller .

r.;_.;.:..::.1~^vicTpresiaertt •
.'...—.....-..:,.:.... . yic?"Prfl5l(l/nt~

l

OHARLES L.VLYNCH.......
Jf,HANK J. CARRANO.......
UPWARD B. NAGEL.,.-...
JOHN B. STRUCKO :..'

Assista
: A,

) . y ( W l j
..........Asslotant Vlca ProsldQfli|.;T(<
....:. Asaiatant VIca'Pre^SnT/?'1'

--:..tr;"::~~.̂ _ ~;
A N J § M i v
HOWARDIE. FpRSELL. .

?LENbRA•LONDRY.:....::...:
: MICHAEL'T. HOLMES

......:.:..l.:,..-. ..::,...:..:Trea$fSr« •
."..^....^,._.;...;:AS8lstantS0l;rM»nr ','' '

__^ '.'.:,;. . \JVWltwnaL.HULTS.Chalml»n _ • ••../|f_'V.^.'".
" . ' " RO'BERt A.- BOY'D, JR. ~ •• • ~ " juuus K61HL1R, "JR. ' . " . "

' - ' EOWARO.ftBRUEN. . ,J,. , M,1,- ROBERT F..LEM0)JgE
. NBILW;BUIE .^-~-~".-•••—J.-J....,-i-<«»_.RpLAKID LEWAN, JR." - -' •_'

•CHARLES A. SCHAIBl,E

' . . . ; . DIRECTpRS EMERITI

WILLjA^M B.,HORBACic:

, . ; . . ' ; ; ; • C O U N S E I . • • - - • • : : - : - ' ; ' . -:•• '- v \ . '*98W!iAjrtc C O U N S E L •','•
.. •' •FnEbHERRIGEL.JR,L 'T""V ' ,' ARTHUR A, WERTHMANN, JR. I r:

OPTICIANS
CV ̂ b^CrSfMON/THIJRS. TO 8:30. 276-20i2O ' '

' ( ." ' • -—- r" . PEAT, MARWICK, MITCHELL &CO>- , ,' . : • - , , Z1 , • . .•

••;: ̂ IN V^STORS; "^SSr^60^^U'-. \
• ' •' ' . • •• ' ' , ' i ' j i '••'• :••••."•" A N D W A N i S S O p M T l O N .,' . • , ' . . > • • • , : . ' • ' lV. , ' . " , . ' " , ' . ' ••' . . . \ ' "

i- , MAlN;apflCEi2{? Millbtirn Awniue, Mtllbutn r \'EABT.QRANGE:'27.,prpsi<ixlStr«(rt.:\\ , - . "•{••'
TON:3i:UtiiaHAirmn0'PlAl^fl[-LD^

HllLSlDEam llbeti

• • „ ' . > . I ••

Afirs. "Hdsel mq n n;
act i ve at', c h 0 re h
: Funeral .services were held at Holy Cross
Lutheran~ChurchJMonday morning for Mrsj •
EUzabfetlV i'.Wild'enber^eiv -H9selmjann' ^0f.
Springfield" who.'"cUed'.' last. Thursday^' Mrs...
Hnselmnnn, 66, was the^_wlfe of John

.-:Ha8elmann._.Haslmann. ,
Bprn in Brooklyn, Mrs. Haselmann lived In

SprlngfleUi for 40 years:' She was a charter'.
member of Holy Cross Lutheran^ CJiufch and a
member of its Ladies Guild.

She is also survived by a son, John P.;-a
daughter, Mrs.'Bette A. Becker;-a sister, Mrs.
Leon Learned,,and five grandchildren.

Arrangements were completed by Smith and
Smith Suburban, 415 Morris ave. •

University, and a master, of. arts in behavioral
science,from Kean College. He-is'a candidate
for the' Ph.D. from New York University's
School, of Education, whore he is involved In
the program o^ human sexuality, marriage
"and family life education; He is regularly-in-
volved in individual and family:7 counseling
Sltuations':in his own-parish 'and the'.cop-:

, i n u n i t y . ; . . . : : _ « • . _ .•. ' ."• - ^ - - ;'• \---~ •

Testing program

'.T.lodth Sccny"."'*""._.̂ ___ , _~

Twq years after a single
application of the sealant, only
lfi percent of the treated teeth
had apparently lost all plastic,
or were missing- arid
presumably"decayed. A.good
73 perceJiToF the "teeth were
still completely covered^ and
U percent were partially,
covered,.In matching pairs of •

Jr;pernianent molars, when,one.
• -nr both>showed decay, the-
'.'.. Senlatit proyided 67 pfercetil

overall protection lo chewing
SurfacesT

Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the
Friday deadline (or other than spot news.
Include .your.™name^laddtaasl and phorie

'-number. ~ T '" " '-'/' •'• '"

for hypertension
' The Summit Regional Board of Health, whlchl

.includes Springfield, will sponsor a free clinic
to test blood pressure the second Wednesday of
each month, from 2:30 to 4.p.m. until further,
notice, In the Sarah Bailey Recreation building,'
Church Mall, Springfield.

The first -clinic at the Sarah Bailey
Recreation building will be on Wednesday.

""ASgTTJTSfl locaTfesidehts.wereurged to attend
this screening procedure for the detection of
high blood pressure so that heart disease and
strokes may be prevented.

For unknown reasons, upper
molars generally decay more
readily than lower ones, yet
upper first premolars retain
the plastic taest of all the teeth.
In the.lower, jaw, first molars'

-have the best retention.

-. Although cleaning does nol
remove all bacteria/from pits
and fissures, there is evidence
lhat most bacteria die under
the sealant* It is not known
whether a sealant could arrest
established decay In a~cavity.

AAonager is named
Albert Mandel, a resident of

Cranford, haVfieenappointed
manager of Wiss Jewelers
store in the Mall at Short Hills.
The announcement was made

' by Richard S. Paul, president
•of the . WISB Company,
operators o f eight leVelrv-

position after 3% years as
manager of the Wiss store In
Woodbridge Center, which
was opened under his
guidance.

For 126 years, Wiss jewelry
..stbres have - featured
diamonds,' jewels, •" silverware

^ l ^ ^ o n d " l l f f i e p t e c e s . The "Wiss
.stores are located In New"

_ ' ; • '- jRrsey in ,Mantclalr. the Mnll
T __. pointed p u n h a l a t S n o r t HJJI^ Fashion Center

Mandel Iras made^the Jewelry_jn j ' nTgmus^ ffl!!awbroojt
-buslriesi. lils career.-for, "30 Mall*'in Wayne, Woodbridge-
yerira, and has been with the

J Wiss organization for' five
years. He moves to his new

Expressive Eyewear
To Compliment Every
'* Mood.:.:..:

PRICES GOOD THRU
SAT. JULY 2p, 1974
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK " TIME TO SEE THE DOCTOR

-S"*"'

WELCH'S
GRAPE
SODA 48 oz.

Ice Cream

Alberto Balsam
Creme rinse plus conditioner..

^VCharcoal Briquets

SWEETHEARTTable
Gri l l

Rise
Shave Cream

16%-oz. Aerosol

haiararauuard
149ide i

oz OFORI

TATIONERY» » i Hair Spray m

n k 1 Reg. or Hard'to-Hold - M

,M*:::: - \ Limit 1 :

Quart Foam CoolerW x 50 Ft. Weather-Flex

Garden Hose
2-Plv vinyl hose

Favor
« Furniture Polish

- • Keeps hot-or-eoldim«

REG.$1.59 ~ ~

. , . - * > • - . • •

. . . . . . v . ,. .. .

• •'"rrti :•::/*»": v*

Aeron Ail-Purpose

Brunswick ' Square
East Brunswlcfc.

Qualicratt

Saccharin Gasoline Can

HEADING WEST? 'USE PROSPECT OFFICE

14". x 14" Vinyl

Seat Cushion
Beer Coasters

HEADING jEAST? _- US|E HILTON OFFICE

"Color
EnlargementSoft Drink Mix

P n M W M t e n s d : ••'.. .< .
drlnkiDtxesinBi~ " A f t
tWlplouiiftavorai,̂  FOR
V''•' ;""36*f,-.•••*--•

Coniplote with" a
plastic Wdod-gwunod Irama

' i

v Special; Compar
6Va lU 'eM.00

ON BOTH 5|DE^ OF

ECHO f UZ»SHOPPING
MOUNTAIN AVE. «RT . 22

273-3848
l J E ' ; ' ' . •

kM-1162BERKELEY HEIGHTS
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July heat wave doesn't faze Springfield jxlayg rounders
The first week of real, penelratinK summer and Jimmy^StlCTe. fn Ihe afternoon Hilly enthusiastic that it is hard to interest them in

'heat failed to will the interest arjil'onthuslasm Condon demonstrated his spittinR talents while playing- anything but softball and wiffleball.
.•,i';hnninpSprin,ffinlripl.-,yfrf.,ihri!i..Rrogr«rns^i^ni!:i)Pii^lci^fV.iiS..T'.'a.rgct. . . . They are always practicing even m the. hot

01.NHA1U I'1.AV<;H<H'NI>
Chris Sorlelite

moved into njgh gear as participation in nok,-.-
hockey, tetherball, Monopoly and wafer

inerca^iv. ~

Ann Cnlamusti,Dlune Vcrlangierl
After/burning "from the Fourth of. July

holiday the park members settled jnlo playing
marathon nok-hockey. Those keeping thegame

,,olive were Paul, Mark and Jjmmy Sleeve, Sean
McCabe, Eric Zara, Doug Colandrea, Lori
Smith, Kim ("ondon, Mary Pat Farducci,
Doreen McCrnssan, and Marieanne Branco.-A
mini-kickball game was organized, later; by
Doug Colandrea, Eric Zara, Marianne Branc"
and Sean McCabe. \^"

On Monday there was a peanut hunt Tn the.
morning. Eric Zara won first place for. finding •
the most peanuts. Mark S|ievej?ame in'secontl
and his brother Jimmy came in third. There

—was a golden peanut worth 25 cents hidden-in.
[fie pant, which Mark Stieve found.

. - - After the, ImnLev'eryone stayed al the park , . . v
for a picnic lunch. Those participating iricludedl mird place.
PQuir^lffrkT:KMt!ffttraTTd~-Scanivlceahe7"i:ori

-Smilh~kath.y,-Thomas", and' Don Meixner,
,p,,ul._^jjnunyi_and Mark- .Stii:v£_~iQnrce

i.i TTirtfif inr~rr-> r~ji ~ -~i ••! !• > i H I M • - -n,4i .,-_

' "On Wednesday morning there was a big.
turnout for arts and crafts. While Bobby

=i^ond^dbottfei»iUir:KJHidQj^ilrRn'LJoyct-
Glassen made place mats, the rest of Ihe
children made decoupage. Outstanding
projects were made by Scan McCabe, Doug-
Clark. Doug Cnlandrea, Lynn. Jeanne and
JoAnn Classen and Tina DiRonde.

- - 0 - - O - - '.-'•""

ALVJN ri,AYOHOHND
Carol Stt'fany. 1'fggy Oraessle ' '

Although last week at Alvin was a very" hot
one, the youngsters kept cool playingwaler tag
m'aking use ol the water fountain. This week
started off with a trouble tournament. The
winner was Steve Chassese, with Pat Picculo,
Peggy Grae.sslCj_ancl_Laura Policaslro. placing
second, third and fourth: ;

\ Chuck Bell-won the breath-holding contest in
Ihe younger division1 by holding his brealh for

'•Wseconds. Joe Roessncr. was- a close second
with a time oF-JO seconds and Richie Policastro

'asn't far behind^yith a time of 37 seconds for

a jug of water from a friendly neighbor's faucet— '•
•lo cool off'.'fn the afternoon, Ilic-Ard' hoys

•' ' '.vith playground with refreshing ice DespiteJhe heat, DenhanuPJayground was
Hmvmgr-tl^wvfi .^-"•» hiisy.. lnsL.weok1.XurrenU)ok:).>».<*b'. champs

served as steady pitcher The scrire was 27-9 In
Ihe final

McCrossan, Kim Condon and NoreenJRothfuss.
While the picknickers ale lunch ttTey \vlilched
;is the road department cleared the Ruliy Pnrk
swamp. Everyone cheered as the dirt Was
dumped and (he nasty swamp disappeared.

Tuesday morningbeganwilb a srnall game of
monkey in the middje. with Kim Condon, Lori
Smith, Kathy Meixner and Mary Pat. Parducci
Later a big game.nf Spud was organized l»y
•JcaniH'.CIasseii. RosemaryJlerknio. Eric and
Sue .Zara, Lori'Smith, Kim Condon, Tina
DiR.onjJe_K»«hif: Meixnen. Mary Pal Parducci

r-Di-lhe\4ilde!1r<!ivisidil.-Pat-Plc-eiittik-was_th£^
winner .with, a lime of 1 minute 15 seconds. In

I'onct-plnco was-Faith'Best with a timc.of .1
minule 2 seconds and In third place was Peler

'Pepe with a time of 47 seconds. '
In wifflehall. Peter Pepe is Ihe home run

leader for Ihe season so-far with 29 home runs
David Vargas is second, with Ifi and Pete
Cassese next with 15. • • - - -

On Monday morning the children enjoyed
•arts /and crafts , activities. They made
decoupage plaques with pictures depicting
fairy tales. ,.'....; ; _

In addition'Iq Ihe normal activities, Aivin
features its softball team. The athletes are so

* On Tuesday afternoon they . d e f e a t e d
Chishnlin playground jfl-8. with JneJ Deflnn;
pitching. Pete Cussese and Joe"Rb'eiisrier'Both- :
liit singles. Chuck Bell and Peter Pepe both hit
Iwo singles. David Vargas had two singles and
one.double; Ken Bell, two singles, one double
and 6iie triple; Joe Define; otie single and one
double':.-;"Joe Policastro. two doubles:Uotr
Pohlman, two singles and two'dniibles; Pal
Piccutto, one single and three, doubles; Tom
Rufolo, lmeT single and~o|fo' doub~le;"~"Rich~ie \
Policnstro, a sacrifice flyjwhieh drove in a run.

Outstanding catches were made by Peter-
Pope (three). Ken Bell (two), and Bob

. Pohlman <two). Outstanding plays were made
by Joe Policastro and Chuck Bell. -

. - - 0 — 0 7 - . . .

HIGH P O I N T - - ' v
Karen Haher _ • —;

The a t tendance a t High Voint P layground
has decreased great ly sirice._£amp began, but

1 the remaining few youngs ters still put in an
-excit ing-and energet ic day at the park.

^^feFr idavpThomas, John and Pe le r . Ard arid
, Gary, Chris and-Pat Cardinnle participated in
; f rofi races. '-'Hal'" was .Ihe1 winning., fmiir. who
was caught by Tliomas TCrTTiYHIip-wonds ad:
jacent lo the playground. ' .-•. '" '""•"-

Skill arid sportsmanship a ra displayed by
Mitchell Storch and John.vPeter and Thomas
Ard in rnfterhjill each day. ' On Monday.
Thomas Aid took Ihe championship." Alsp-ony
Monda'y- Peler Ard won elghl consecutive '
games in nok-hockey bill finally was defeated
by Robert'MesTcih.. Ralph doulden worked
extremely hardal making a polhnlder for his
mother. .•• ; ' -' -

. Tuesday morning the youngsters were Riven

are fletsy. Wright, Becca Doninglon. Joey
neimiark, Amy and Jessie Donington and KrK-

ten splash party. • , .
A. long, drawn-out game of .Monopoly

played by'ThomaKrArd. MTtclielfSti
counselor but was ended to play nok-hockey.

Wednesday afternoon was quiet and cnlm.
except for Chris and Pal Cardinale who made , . . • , . , , „ ,
potholders and formed little people oul of silly7 On-TuesdnyTrscnyengerluint was held. Each

TuesdayVactyvity was woodcraftlng. The
bench collapsed and some of l h e b ^ y s Bot <J«J

"Vyheri the summer heat Is onryoung or o l d -
healthy or unhealthy—your body works har-
der," warns Dr. Brian Collins, director of the
Respiratory Care Center at Alexian Brothers
Hospital, Elizabeth.

"Summertime is the time to give ILevery
-break you can. Stay In the coolest place you can

more, edf less, slow down,

rallmr>»"!«1^avfl';i'6-Sanw>-*'«:;£
also played during Ihe week. 'Winner'T'vvere^
Jackie'Dt-mark. Karen Jacques. Kim Gargiul"
and Jill Demark.

putty-
-0 . -0- ,

inwiNi'i.AY.(;noi'Nn
f, Muddle Hellllcs ;

y g
learn bad a list of itemsto find: clothes pins,
feather/phonebooks, etc. The winning team
and blue ribbon winners were Jackie and Jill
DemarK, Karon Jacques, Kurt SWanstron and

d lDressed in'gala atire, the contestants for the Jessie-and Amy Dnninglon. Our second-place
costume contest entered the playground. The team consisted of Greg Kobberger. John,
winners included Kathy and JohnDah'men as a Jelinekand Mark Stevens. Third were RichnrcT
two-headed monster, for the mosl "original; Spillane.Kristian.Weeks. Cynlhia Smiza. Kevin
Craig Yoss as a mimiteman. for firsl place - .lelmek. Eric Shell). Hriane' Kobberger and
most patriotic; Kelly-Stewart as a cowgir|. for Nancy Jelinck. -. . .__ - •
second place, most patriotic; Lainie Levjne as. On Wednesday a <Ta.?.y hat show was held.

- Cinderella, for first_place, prettiest" Renee Parents, and neighbors came to the park to view
Cu)iier as a queen, for second place, prettiest;' this event. The cutest hat prize was given U>-
Harold Levine as_ Batman, for mrisl heroic ;" Briau- Kobberger. while Valerie Rngoiiese
Trie Yoss as ahlndian for Ihe cutest-costume.- .came m second. The funniest hat was woni by
Later in theday thejargest gameof spudsnfar-flichnnl'Spillane. lietsy Wright was awarded /1
was played. . T . ' " ' " . ' blue ribbon for Ihe biggest hat while Nancy

Monday'K-.ictlvi'tics began with a game nf Jclinek.wnn for the smallest, - ..-. -•-.-•-
-iievvcombe The winning team included Danny ' The mostt tasteful hat was worn by Abby
rns%"<^nrSti2yTimr15rir^
— and Maddie. An arm wrestling.'conlest was 'The nmst alhlelic hat prize was. awarded to.

held. The winners Included David Salsidn and John Jelinik. -while Jackie Demark had the
Ecfdie Jdlinson. A kickballgnme was held. . most .expensive •hat. The most military hat
Donna Kelly's "team proved to be Ihe winners honors went lo Greg Kohbcrgcr

er-Suzy tesse 's team, Later.a nok-hockoy After iheJml uhow a kickbnll game was held.
tournament, was held. The winners were in the Captain Steven Wrighl led his team-by making
senior division. Joe IBean) Puljce, and in the
junior division, Ira-Grrtss.

Relay races began Tuesday's" 'activities.
Melissa Monlicello'steam w.1s-the winner over
Stephen Dahmcn's team. In nnnthei' race. Ihe.
fastest we're Melissa"Monticelln, Stephen and
Kathy- Dahmen. -Other activities for Dial
morning were dodgeball: i-2-3- redlighl and.
newcomhe. '

In the afternoon a volleyball game was

Ihe firsl home run of the game, Joey Demark
contributed hy'iuakiiig'a triple play in the field,
Jimmy Pabsl hit a double and Jackie Demark
hit a single. The final score of the game was'll-2

-IIKNSIIAWPAItK .
I'atty Lies.Dotty Corccki

Despite thehenl.'a kickball game was played
on Wednesday afternoon. The winning team
consisted oKNancv Scheider. Jennifer.'Agnelln

played. The winning learn consisted of Gary. and.Chip Dailies. They defeated Gail Agnello,
lUch Sergi. Karen Rieger. John Powell arid—Olcn Scheider, and Marybeth Angello. Patty
r'rank Pulice. Their opponents were Maddie--hies served as steady pitcher and outfielder.

Pulicc. Edilie Johnson, Bonnie Weisko(l Thursdav Ihe park was closed because of the
and Mary J<ellv . • "" holiday and so was Ihe scheduled celebratuin

TTii'irsday -m()rnllig*"tli'e'~v?ninlli|1 . tf.iiti in fm—Ft-idinT-lie««i9(^i)(-poor—we»<her-^Hid-ii-
•loshua Bloom. Ira Gross, small turnout.

Lee' Wciskotf, Karen"- Wnek aii7f™t̂ rTi" K«er: On. lvl(̂ i'nnTtliTlTtlns/<w'oinHTYo™(3n3^nTetntrnr"
inaicr. In a .wifflehall -game.Kddle. .lohnsoncljfferenl _so_ihey 'made an obslacle course,
finally beat Prey. They had lo climb over Ihe benches* -'through'

Lat'crrm Ihe afternoon Ihecrealive nhilily «f 'he liars on Ihe merry-go-round..climb n tree
the park members was expressed in tempera and jump down, climb over the top nf the
painling.. Kverylhiiig from -Slal'ian Hags .10- dragster ;iiid cross the swings.and horses. Joe

the demolished table. The'.woodcrafters'-in-'
- r lnde tUtoner Neviust Chucky Hackjley.

Bulchy Jackson, Lawrence James and-l.arry r

Walker.They completed the work and Ihe table •
stood slurdier than before-foi' about one hour
unlil it collapsed once more, never to be rebuilt

. again -0-0- ...
", <j/lSIlbi.M PI-AyGBOUND~~--.--:•

Nonoy"Zoeller, Mar}'Bf th Khrbnrdt t

Thejyeek of July B started off hot and sunny
for the gang". a"t "Chisholm Playground.
Undaunted by the hpat, the crew at Chleholm
got involved in ri kickballliame: Team -fine .
consisted of Brian Lerner, Anthony Castellani,
Todd Leonard, Patrick Durante, Kilcen FYoin. -
riiiffles Saia. Gary Gec'hlik. Jonathan
BeRleiter and Karon Sernel. '.. ' -.. •.

Team Two was composeolpf Eileen Hawes,
Johiijlawes, Paula Edelcreek, Nancy llammet.'
Debbie Fern, Glenn Gechlik. Sari Begleiter;

-JiaiddJiddcrce, Jack Vogel and David Brown.
Team one^ouiplayed Team Two, .20-9.
Highlights of the game included home runs by

•-l'alrick....nuiianlf,KnronTScmcl ' and "Nancy :
Hammet. Three unassisted double plays were

The Tuesduv morning arts; "and crafts
projects were placemats arid decoupage,
Stuart Wcinzimer did- a fine-job on his.
decoupage project:" '. ' " ". -

In; the afternoon the Chisholm Chickens
softbnll team-travelled to Alvin. _ Adam'.anij-
Randy Bain. Itay Rapuano; JohntlawcsrScntl

1 Cosenlino, Dean .Pnshaiain, Scott Kurda and.
Todd-Leonard represented the Chickens. Adam
Rain, Ray Rapuano and Jphn Hawes did well.,
for the Chickens but Alvin was triumphant by a
score of 108;- * . - . ' . ' • • . . . .

The stuffed animal contest late in the week v
was well attended. Tile most unusually named
animals belonged to'Julie McCourt. first place;
Charles Saia, second place; and' Nicholas
Uuggieri. third.. Largest animals belonged to
Donna Bain, first; Slacey llolmnn, second;,
Ann Krntn, third. _ . .

The smallest animals came with- Kileen
Kriiin. firsl; Caroline Mclntyre. second, and

—H<ultrtnn-fl«taHhiHiT-C*Fy-Holman^4lichard

find, ffo as iitlie as possible aHoTi
doctor's orders. '
-Hnw-docs.ihe.Jiody_wnrk harder in

has to work faster to increase this circulation to
'the skin." ; •

The water and salt-lost iri sweating come
from the blood stream and, therefore,' the
volume of blood circulating-is reduced.

"We canjjet di^zy, or light-headed, since the
rn?——"auit-3iBcki)»4tB'-i>orm<ir-eireulatitm:

y
weather? Dr. Collins explains that In'hot
weather, heat' must be dissipated. To ac-
complish thls| blood vessels in the skin of the
arms and legs open, which increases the flow of
blood through the skin, letting hot blood from
deep inside the body come to the sur.face where

-i t can escape to the outside air.
" T h a t ' s when we sweat," says Dr. Collins,
"allowing the water the body pours out on to the
skin to evaporate. At the same time, the body
loses a lot of water and some sally'and the heart

stomach and intestines don't get enough blood,
we have nausea,", said Dr. Collins. "That's

~wlien we need moi

He said that the symptoms of heat exhaustion
are cramps, vomiting, dizziness and possible
fainting spells. .,

Persons who may experience these symp-
toms are advised to get outjbf the'sun at once,;
drink plenty of water withiairtablets (wh(eh

-nlwuldbo on-hnnd-in-thtKroodiclnn rnhinri nt
home) and see their doctor. ' /
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are to combat hea^ exhaustion."
Dr. Collins cautions, however, that although

a person who Is healthy may replace sairaild
water easily.! those with heart conditions must
use salt anthwater "replacement" carefully.
People on diuretics (pills to takp out salt and
water from the circulation) must use added
care in allowing themselves t*> be exposed to
heat, They should report, any unusual body
feeling to their physician immediately. •

' r,1...
long walks; sit in Ihe sun or/do any midday
gardening." ' / ~

For people with respiratory difficulties, the
doctor's advice is t(Kbe aware of unusual
fatigue or weakness/difficulb; in breathing and
increased production of sputum.

"Medical judgement may be needed in a
variety of cases," Dr. Collins pointed out..
"Persons- with kidney disease, or other •

diseases such as cystic flbrosis, normully lose
unusual amounts of waler and salt, so a heat
-wave is a serious matter-to these people."

Dr. Collins said that the following eight
summer heat rules should.be obeyed:

r-Watch out for the early danger signals and
get uut of the heat immediate^

—Slow down. Reduce "your^rate 01 act!
—Dress appropriately for summer. Light-

—Drink plenty of water to compensate for
loss of body fluids through perspiration.\

—Keep a goodZUMQUnt (6f salt in your body,"
unless you are on a salt-restricted diet. Take an,
additional salt tablet after you have worked up"\
a sweat. '

—Eat less. Foods increase metabolic heat
and water loss. '

Specialists added
atUC in reading
The appointment of two developmental

reading specialists to the Union College
Faculty wasannouiiced this week by Dr; Albert
E. Meder Jr., acting president-John P. Pufohl

~ " " TsT IJOrouiea ftae"

Union CuIIc^c* anficipates a larger enrollment
in the incoming freshman cla^s.

Pufahl was graduated cum laude from Hio
Grande College, Ohio, and ho!d.s a master's
decree in Fnglibli from Kaslern Kentucky.
University and a1 * master 's degree in
developmental college reading from Ohio State
University, . f-

.'He...has..:taughl.-at Franklin

Hoffner of South Orange will join the faculty in

—Vary your-heat exposure time. Try to get "thei

Union College has found an increasing need
for developmental-courses in reading and
mathematics apd has established _special
laboratories ip'these areas. Dr. Meder said.

out of Ine sun, forat least a few hours every day.
\ —Avoid sunburn. Sunburn makes heat

dissipation more difficult.
VRemember, you might be saving your life or

the\ife of a person close to you by following
;seSrulcs,"

Columbus, Ohio, Eastern Kentucky University
and the Evelyn Wood Reading^ Dynamics

Mrs. Hoffner.is a graduate of the University
of Pennsylvania. She received her teacher

'. pr . Collins said.

-cerlificalinn from_tieiieva - College, Beaver
Falls, Pa.",, and is currently completing
requirements for a master (if education degree,
in reading at Flutters 1'niversily.

Mrs. Hoffner has taught.in high schools in
Darlington and Chestnut Hill, Pa., Don Bosco
High-School in Kamsey, and at the Heading
Improvement Association in South Orange.

repair tips
"Housing .Maintenance arrd

Repair Tips,"TQ new bulletin
published by the New Jersey
Coonerntlve-Rxtpnsinn Ser-

1 / giimiiiluiiiiuiiiiiiiiutiiiiiiimiiiHiiiiijiiiiiiiiii^

has | PuzzleJ^ornerl
MILT -HAMMERiiuiml

. ATTRACTION-WISE —
Link the tourist.attractions

with their cities listed below.
' Rock KJiffmon

2. lolani Palace.' .
3. ''The Broken Obeliek!"

Starts Today
ends Mon. at 9 PM

Master Charge
- BankAmericard

AmencarrExpress
- Larkey Charge

Kesselhaui anil Vincent Castellani pluced first:
' secHlul iilid thlftl, '1 cspcctively.'.'.ffti" *hp''inftsr
unusual animals. .Mark-.Miller had tjie most

Colorfur-animal, while Dann Shipitofsky^md
Darren Marcautuonc came in second arid third.

Cuddliest animals belopged to ISiane
llolman. firsl; Roland Muller and Patrick

vice and Cook . College,
Rutgers University, delivers
just what the title promises.

• Author Geno Thamesr-
Extension-—specialist.- in.
housing-furnishing, has ; ire--
eluded such varied mis ot
Information as how to use
stale bread to clean dirty
wallpaper, and how to reduce

. the flushing noise of a toilet, as
well -as: detailed instructions
on carpet-and rug cleaning,
finishing Jwood floors and"
selection and .care of window
screens, j • : >

"'Many of the minor repairs
, necessary for" upkeep of any
house, or apartment are very
simple once you have some
Idea npliow lo "approach the
jnh;"" gfin- -lijiyB • ~"T knf)W,
because 'I do\ many of the

4. Greenfield Village.
r>. Confederate Park.
fi. , Beehive House. ;

7. Fisherman's "Wl
H, Rpckefeller Center. . >

•9. 'Paul ReVere House. •-
H). MiuiiL'h/ha Parlr 7.

" '--0--0--
a. Minneapolisv Minn.--- - -
b. San Francisco, Calif.
c. Boston, Mass.
d. Salt Lake City,-Utah
3. Honolulu, Hawaii
f: New York City!, N.Y. •
g. Manchester, N,II.
h. Detroit, Mich

. i. Houston, Tex.
j . Memphis. Tenn. '

- o - o -
ANSWEItS

•B-Ol '3-G 'J-ll

1-^ 'P"fl '!'-!! 'M-t1 '1-t-1^

- iiiuliitcuauce^tasks^-ttt-^-in-y---—|wrw»^|"i*^"=™»^*».««*w—^—wo-

house myself ( rUU 0011^5

new off ieer
g y

bills was included in response
to the energy crisis, but the
suggestions' MifiS.,.TjH>mcs

k ^

STUDENTS BOOKED —* These young scholars in the Jonathan
——Dayton-Regional High School Instructional, media center-are

participating -In the developmental reading course In-
structed by Betty Ruffley during the 1974 surnmer session.

A volleyball game \v«s playcil and Hie vie- iimi'df':i7. secondsfNancy'Scheider was second "Edelcreek/ fll|rd. Donmr Ham and t/aiiln
ten ious team included Ihe two counselors. John with II seconds and Eddie Drummonil third Kdelcreek had the prettiest animals.
Alexy. Eddie Johnson iind lionise Wejskoil. uilh ill >.ecoiids. ' The funniest animals belonged to David
Their opponents. wh» lost In Iwn points in The ails, and crafts people came 011-TuesdaV Brown, firsl; Laurie Vogel, second, and Vin-

-eeM'-fVKMInqii. third Karf" lyfrnnrt .Dinne
llnlinnn "and Slacey llolman placed firsl,
second and thjrd.in.the cutest animal category.
The skinniest.anjmnl belonged to Lenny Saia,
and the furriest to David Shipitofsky,. ,'-•''

n c v . John A. Boland, S.J.

cliideil Kit'
l.'iiiipiirl and John Powell The counselors saiil Dannv Snla/zi und Joe Sangregoiin playeiL

I\I.:II-I- Iniikini' lorward to more tournaments. Uoiiriini and escaped from the box which.was
races and ;\ Imblile-Rtiin-hhuvint1 ('""test

V - •

of Union County

YOU ARE AB6UT TO BÊ  RIPPED OFFl The Union County Board of
Freeholders is about to take mcjre tax dollars out* of your pocket by in- —
creasing'the county debt payment by over 50 percent. Their proposed—-—:—
purchase of the Pingry SchooHn-Hillside will cost in excess of $15 million --
including the purchase price, renovation costs and interestcharges.

The space needs ot IKe freeholders are. available for under $1" million
right on Broad Street in Elizabeth, the county seat... where the continued
"p>esence of their, hundreds of eroployees )s sorely rTe'Scled, and wihere
public transportation makes their pff ices accessible to all county residents.

is yau îre f ^ u p ^
Ihem-spend your money recklessly. Voice youropposition by.filling out"arid"
matting this cpuporrimmediately. v ..•-_.... , ~. ,

^—-yQULrAAilSX-ACTNQW> T.h&{r«ohQldor6-soy-4hoy xon^pend^yciuf'^firtonoyi-
'.vvlthout a referendum--arid might' yyoJil do It within theqext 10 days.

>->-> >-^r-sr—CXTI* AND MAIL TODAY! < < < <

TT
-j Concerho^ Tcix|iayers of UnibrirCoOnty 7

Bradford Road r".Hillsid*. N.J.

I am opposed to/the proposed, purchase of the Pingry
School by the -Union County Board of Freeholder;.

N a m e , . - ' . - . • • • • • •

Address .\ . . . .

'•-.' i^ P h o n e . . . . . \\~.*~~ - - _._-. . i ,
SALES SERVICE BENTALS

Car. Suainrit Ave.
' ' « . ' • • -

P«M<orl)yA.Swliltr,ullra«f«nlRdnHliuid«,NJ

Collector conventipn
Gerald K^IW^ mannppr i)f 'Snriolv' ot ,/VsKorJLi.i'ioi-

IliimlHoii "Ani'ncj; W) Morris Mxccufivrs (irnnrf Awiird 'his
:»ve; SprihMfield, was it) While yr;ir Tin1 s<iiics fcicln'^ ,

vnunn pc»|>le hnw io__iiwo
numt'v and cictiit wisi'ly ami
is a Wintiniiaiinn'nf Iho ACA.
nntjirnm of c(in,sunipi'

locked, usin^ no key. just ;i scisaor. nok-hockov
'.tick and'their hands. Only Ihoy know Ihe
sccrcl ' " - •• " ••"• - "

Hclorc ihe pnrk opened on Wednesday, a hafi
ol peatinls was hidden foj- the peiuiu! hu.lt*'
Vancy.Selu'idet1 I'oiiml :i2 ponnuts to win first
pbee, with Jennifer Afinello seeoiiil'witli :it
iM'.anu's -lelf KroiTert had \A and Heth
Tcitelhainn. 12

WA.SIHNGTONPAUK '
Art I j*ak. Joanne IMepei*

('The, week of ;!uly » started with n pizzd party - .,
wlHchwas;fo)lbw^byi)softbnHRame.jThofni(s • , h
Morkelb'ath-'1 was thl*' week's •Monopoly • V
champinnwith a weekly total of Kix victories.

follow inn weeks such as'a picnic every Friday.
,'ind a luihhlo'Miini-'i'onlpsti

education.
:: AOY memhor^tiandli^ the

week attending the :(5tli! an-
nual convention .of* the
A in e'r) v i\\\--- Co He c I o r s
Association '

' This year's coiivenlion
thome'was ''The Spirit of '74." * V"11'1'111"1 " l ' l v , t ^ " [ ^ L ( ' ( - " U I I l s _ ^Thescorcliinf!heat last week kept most of the
Special attention was given to - (l )OU " '^ menii'al _..;,^^VI. f»;ii)Tos to. a minimum. The popular

.consumerism as.it. relates lo r
(
 a • fUU w " " l e s a | e ™ l t . ' - ,.nnies were^Monopoly, poftland diffei-enl types

the oredit-colleetion industry, " ' *" ! r s . ' • o'f card Uaine.i, MoiMever; one ex<'ittni* kiekhall
- association. L,njei'nhe.rs...are „ • ' _ 1 , j-!fi u \ ' * (+»«

sill' levels Of fn™le<ltljr<>uRhi»iil-lh«'.llnilo<l' ^ ' " " . y WMM. nu tc l iy^ac-ksoni , "hu ' (^T
Stales, ( anydq and .jioine '.;.••||.-,v.i,W-^ihrf^l.M!.ini.' r:"nh" Tile "thor "leiini

uni'd Inr lhi-''~ -'I'linmiis nlsn won Iho wpok'a chess lourriarneril

3overnmc;it...an(! ways of . ' r ' ' j ; ,'. , - , , • ' . ! : ' •'•|liVcklcy^inri-Klai|ic Chh. The "thor team
lircscntiiiK a positive imaRo to ' ' , '"', ' '". c"1"V,.'t's' ' ,' i "• ' consisled of Joff Chisholm. Fats James. Hogj-r
Hi.,i>uhlic. ~r; <mier 1S >n'M>nn«-"Po(is, '•' ' NOyjus and i) . in ion-Cl a fk . Lawrence .lames

niomhers
K'

111.- I

—A n-— -̂*>fc*«&4i<*)t*Juri n i IJ.R
vidcotapi1 series'.'..wlijcji.
nic'inbers -will be offering to"
their local schools. "Buying.
HudRetinR. HorrowinR, " was

-officially introduced. Already
used by a number pf schools in
the country and sehcdyletHoi-
wide distribution next fall, the
six professionally produced
programs won an ""American

by defeating Danny Kirchner.. •
The lack of, kids- hampered Ihe week's

program. The boys' basketball tpunramenl was
« on by Danny Kirchner. .The.week ended with
un-iw cream party". ' / ' " '

ComiriR events are: ;•/ . " ' .
.,- Monday. July 22—Arts '.arid crafts^ and egp.

lOSS, " .' . ^ . - . : - .- - - u 7-
Tuesday-Kick the can and softhall.

- _ 4 t o ; d n c S y J k J
ring lossv T"̂ "7" : . .-.-. .'

Tliur!jday~-Capturo lhcflag,.bike decoraling.
chess logr'nnmenl.".

. .Friday—Telherball lou'rnam.enl;' . . \

!moasuros-^and'-tptaUl! -Kuud
sense for anyoriejwho is in-
terested in the conservation of

' as well-asRenergy.. .
"Fnr in^fnnre, a there are

many easy1 way<j to keep
cooling and heajlng^cpsts*
down^ '^ l s s Thame^itotes,
"though it dopsnl.t pay to try to
save electricity by using bulbs .
that are too low in wattage and.
running the risk of eye strain
or accidentsj as a result."
,, fp^.^obtairi- - »,'/ copy of
''Housing Maintenance,. and-
Repair T'ps," send a check or

^ d f J i t

-vice-president.- lor universif
-resources and public affairs at
F a l r l c i g h D i c k i n s o n
University.

Annnnn^cninnl nf fh.

payable lo Rutgers Univer-
sity, and your .adaress
requesting Extension Bulletin-
409 -to--the -. Publications
Distribution Center, I Cook
College, P.O. Box 231, New

^Brunswick 08903.- -,- ~

EARUY COPY' --•—•
-Publicly.Chairmen-are urged.
to observe the Friday deodllno
for other 1hsn spot news.
Include your /name, address
and phone number. L

educator's assignment, ef
Tectiye.. immediately, was
made by universrfy"~'viCe-
president, Earle W. Clifford.
• Father Boland comes to
FDU from the Association of
Independent Colleges and
Universities in New Jersey
wherojh.e held, the position of
special consultant' for
research and planning-while
on-sabbatical -Ieave-from the
administrative staff of St.
Peter's College, Jersey City.

MltLBUfllM, 700 Morris Tpke.
ri.- TiT9'.~other-d-ayfr-

1 Roof
;_ \

USEFUI.JHEES
More than 80 percent of a.

tree can be used for one
"product or another. Sawdust
-hecomes-^harcljbaard and
particleboard^ "pulp'-tsecomew

used to make • rayon,
photognajiljjc . ' film and
plastics.. . .- ' ' ... . • ,..' j

Public Notice

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT —
Sprinofloia ooardof Education—
PUBLIC NOTICE is_.berctiy

olven lhal tho following resolution
waaduly Udoptcd and approved at

-Jho—q>ooling-of'-th«—Board—of
Education ot the Township of
Sprlnollild, N.J'ofl'July K;\m.

•- Audrey.s.Ruban, Secretory
Whdreas Jhere exists a need for '

t o f i a n l a o b d l f y T a ^ d^tofianlaoT.-—tbdlfyTna^=and.
publishing iho written policies'of-
mo Board and the Implementing-,
regulations Governing the school
district, and fund* are available

.Ipr this purpose.'ond ', >
- 'Wlmira» IIIB'LULal 'IHlbtK
Conlracfs Law requlrn that the
/MoiuiipnAuUdJtajUteiuarflit/MoiuiipnAuUidJitajU
contracls for "ProtesSonarSer.
vlccs" without ctjmpelltlvo bids
must be publicly advertised,

Now therefore Bo It Resolved
that the Presldent'ond Secretary of
the Springfield Doardof education
arc hereby authorized and
dlreoted to execute the Agreement
with National cpdl Consultant!,
Resoerch Park/Princeton, N.J.,
noting that . this contract Is
awaraed without competitive
bidding as a "Professional Ser-
vice" under the provlftlons-of the
Local Public Contracts Law
because-theservlC05"Bir« of such a-
qualitative n t o» will notbecausetheservlC05Bir« of such a
qualitative nature o» will not
reasonably pcrmlHhe,drawing of
sptclllcatlons-or—4h»-.r(icelpt-oi-

rCs>mp<ttltlveblds,'»nd be It.further.-
rcaolvod. thai. «•-copy.. .oCthli..
resolution shall b« pupllahed In the
Sprlnafleld Lead«r>t required by
taw within today* of> lit passage.
Spfld, Leader, July .16. ) ta ; -

•: - : ; < P * « : tipss
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Mortgage hard to find!?. . .-:>;In a dfitlrer? ; ^

Call your local Realtor i

THE BOARD OP REALTORS
. •. :-•. ••-• , ;.<>£.lhe.;QR:AN!G.ES ai id M A P E E W O O D v '"

i n c l u d i n g 1 4 G ^ i
'

caU 76:5-51.1

' . . ;:;..•....,r -,...:.

ANEW YOU
from a new US.

figure saion is coming tQ your
I area with-th'e latest in porfeotiaK
7" , -~—-oxercisis-equjbment and k

personalized figure and""
.-;—:—i: . . ''."-— djet'control.
-Join your friends . . . ftiqy'n

• :•:'•-• a l l tee"here.

HtfEH-FQR ENROUMEHT

LESS

NO
EXTBA

•:-:- SIGN-
•peiftveek U?

nirr RHOUT i;F!y

Figure Galons

RICKEL SHOFPIMG CENTER
. i t 22, UNION ~

' ENJOY- SAUNA •' SJHQWEnq • LOOKER • ,
WHIBLPOOti* EXERCI8B EQUIPMENT
• OHOUB-BXHBO.ISB. * voa A CLASSES •

PROGRAMS • PROraSS.IONAL INBTRUCTION.
BUPBRVI8EP JtlDPIl? NURSSRy.

antic
CLEAR ANC

N e v e r before savings on many of America's best Known Famous Clothing Brands,
plus Lqr̂ ^̂  and year 'round Men's Clothing'!_._;

GGO • LOUIS ROTH • EAGLE • PETROCELLQ •
HAMMONTON PARK • GROSHIRE • BOTANY 5@@

Contemporary Plaid Pattern Tropical Suits.

"Uoubleknit Polyester Suits. . 7 . : . . . . . . . T

J e x t u r i z e i d P o l y e s t i e r S u i t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

' ' '

.. $85

78O5"

89:95.
• • ' • ' ' '

.-rS-100-

DaCrorvtWorsted-TropicalSuits

100% Polyester Doubleknit Suits

2 Trouser Dacron/Worried TropicaLSuits,.

Botany 500 Imported Worsted Suits .

Reg,

Eagle 100% Polyester Doubleknit Suits . . .

Eagle 100no Polyreoubleknit Plaid Suits...

Groshire-Dacrdn/Worsted Tropical Suits-'-—

Groshire 100% Worsted Midweight Suits...

.$150

..$155

.$160

Hammontori Park Pure''Worsted Suits 7777
to

ttS^ Polyester D

HiVfidweight S^uits ."

Botany 500 Texturized Poly Tropical Suits .,.

Bptany7500400"o. Worsted Midweigh4-Suits:

2 Trouser 100% Pure Worsted Suits ..'

Botany .500 Suits with Vests

GGG SUITS
•SaiS'ta S75Q

LROTM
JSUlIS.Re9.S2ft5

One-of-a-Kind Group
to$145

Cne-Gf-a-Kiuu Group

SUITS
Reg. '55
to '110

$29.$39
r*̂ ...

•m
other Famous Label SPORT COATS

Reg..$65 $
to 79.95 /

Reg,$8S $ 7

to$10(>

MEN'S SHOES!

Reg. S1K
to$125

I-. • • > ' .

JOHNSTON MURPHY! DOSTONIA MS! BALLY! 1/2 PRICK!
..•.,•.-.:.-.-•«•... i. •• r

" v - - . . . , • '

\ , •

i.rfi,.^*1 , « , - * ,A ,,,'x , ^ ,,.*>..*,,%4iu,«\at1A...,|,M*. - '

» • . • . - • -

. ' . I
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Medical grads choose to stay
for internships/ residencies
The College of Medicine -and Dentistry of •

New .Jersey (CMDNJ) supplied more
physicians this year to New Jersey hospital
internship and residency programs than ever

Eighty-two CMDNJ graduates have chosen
to remain in the state, many at the eollefie's

H h i h i i d h l

Dr, Bergeri sauTthat "another bright spot" of
this year's matching was the preference for
Martland Hospital, primary teaching hospital
of the CMDNJ:New Jersey Medical School. The
Imspitnl ^hj^h'is-in NfrWHf
house-staff, opening with American medical

' graduates—10 more than last-year ahd 32 of
f

to complete Ihe next phase of their medical"
education, according to Dr. Stanley S. Bergen
Jr., president of Uie college. "

Their choices qre part of a nationwide
matching program for new medical graduates.
Last year 41 CMDNJ graduates chose New
Jersey hospitals, and in 1972,33 remained in the
state. . . - >

"Our students have more success every year
in the matching program,"-Dr. Bergen said.
"More than half of them were matched with the

- program they listed as their, first choice.
"But'even more important, our graduates

arc remaining in the state. They are young,:
highly motivated physicians Who will make-

. _ meaningful contributions to Ihe health care of
the people of New Jersey."

CMDNJ.-New Jersey Medical School graduates
matched with New Jersey community hospitals
that are affiliated with the college.

Physicians are also entering New Jersey
hospitals from CMPNJ-Kutgers Medical
School, Piscataway, whibb graduated its first
four-year class. ,|his year. '.- , . . - . •

Incidence of cancer rnqyjint
todeficient immune systems

The,incidence of cancer may be higher All cells carry genetically determined.! an-
fig people with deficient immune systems, tigens. explains Marx, which are any sub-

Most of the physicians who elected to rematn/^iccording to an article in Science, the weekly stances that stimulate nn immune response.
" in thQ state attended CMDNJ's New Jersey , journal of the American Association for the Normally- an individual's immune system

Medical School, Newark, where 65 percent of"' Advancementof Science. Further, reports staff— attacks foreign antigens " from another tn^
the 102 students who took part in the matching writer Jean L-. Marx., many "-'researchers dividual, and not those of his own body,
program received their first choice. Others believe that an individual's immune response Scientists now think that "most tumor cells
were in the college's Fifth Channel program, a is involved in oncogenesjs-the development of enrry membrane antigens JJhat_differ from the
special wweek clinic
qualifies American graduates of foreign
medical schools for internships in the U.S. This
j^ear the program yielded 35 physicians, 33 of

- whom chose CMDNJ.affiliated hospitals.for
their internships...' -.:..••

'tumors.:1

. It is already known • that the immune
responses of cancer patients are deficient.
What1 is unknown, says Marx in her-discussion
cf tumor immunology, is whether or not such
deficiencies arc the cause or effect of the
r.-inrpr nnrt whether the immune system

.. hinders or promotes tumor growth,
T'H1 manipulation of immune responses—

innnuniitherapy-may lead to a cancer cure: In
order to develop immunotherapy approaches,
howl-ver. it is imperative that the role .of im-
mune systems in cancer development he un-
derstood: ., . v

Police to enforce

y g ^
host's mirinal cells. Piuving that these antigens*
a're found only In tumor and hot in nofmnl~cells~~

.is difficult, says Marx. Investigators .have
found that animals canmount an'immune
response against tumor cells. In addition others
havo shown'that effector cells-killer cells .or.
the immune^vstenv-can recognize and destroys-

Thurlow named
to new position by
conservation unit
The Somerset-Union Soil Conservation

District has appointed Ernest Thurlow to the
new position of district manager of natural
.resources. As the two^-ounty.district continues-
lo urbanize, increased demands' are being
placed on ihe area's natural resources. The

y H
Governed,js responsible for establishing and
c.irring out programs.for the wise use of these
resources!

Technical-assistance on resource, problems
such as soil, water, wildlife and forestry is
made available td local people and govern-
ments through the district program.

In his new position, Thurlow will administer
ihe district's program and coordinate the
activities with the various technical agencies.
The positioTTfs a result of cooperation between
the New Jersey State Soil Conservation
Committee, Ihe Somerset and Union County
Hoard.of Freeholders, and the Somerset-Union
Soil Conservation District. . ' "

Thurlow is married and a native of central
New i'-rsey. lie holds a bachelor's degree In
soil -from tile College of Agriculture and
Knvirorirrvmrnt- Science. Ilulgers University.
He recently completed hi.*; tir.'idiiiite work in
wiilrhemistry at Rutgers and will receive his'
I'h.l) in October. Thurlow has worked in many
i'li.Tscs of. stfil and water research while com-'

•"•"• . . — • . . ; . , . . . . ' . • . 1 - L - J
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Education pKdgram assistsp
in prevention of lung disease- Professional, public and patient education

" are three methods in which the American-Lung
Association of New Jersey hopes to achieve its
L'oal,l)f the• .preyl-nllon. nnri control of lung
diseases, according to the (973-74 annual report
of. this Christmas Seal Association. The report

began development of a home careprogram for
lung disease~pat|ents. A $40,000 grant'from the
New Jersey RcgioriaJ-'Medlcal Program

...assisted, the..Association in this endeavor.
In his president's message, (••redertck 1i.'

Whelply points out that "it is only through-the
l d i d ^ ^ ^ l n l r l a d

AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
IJALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R.LEVINE:

"ANTOH
Sabbath services.

iJ

Museum offering
iNLJJhjstpry book^

Through the support of a professorship at
Itutgers College of Nursing, a fellowship in.
respiratory diseases, and"7~residenUat—
College of Medicine of New_ Jersey, Ihe

. association .has mede an effort to strengthen
medical education and^service within the state.
The activities of. the New Jersey Thoracic
Society, the jnedicararm of Ihe association,
have been diverse and range from Uie spon-
sorslrip of numerous regional chest conferences
to conducting a survey of hnspital-baseri
educational programs in inhalation therapy.

In the belief that "the citizen who has been
informed about his lungs and Ihe pollutant
which affect them is better.able to"'irinke~wis.e"
decisions concerning his personal health,!' the

. association undertook several new public'
education-programs this past year. Among
Ihese were tlie development of a slide cassette
program on the basics of air pollution, a public
health information service, and a smoking nnd
health cun-iculim project, according lo the
report! . .

^-^ftirtf^iisrMsu^U liuilliT"ji t' ->
services .other than medical care. For this

^reason,- the association vsupported \-i social
worker at the New Jersey Hosspital for Clies"!

"and contributors that-flie-enrUffnas Seal
Association is able to continue its work."

Deadline put back
for student Wage

WASHINGTON — Employers authorized to
employ full-time students under the Fair Labor

-Standards Act at, subminimuiri wages have
been given an additional two months to file
applications with the nearest regional office of.
the Wage and Hour Division, U.S. Department
of tabor.- '

These include retail and service establish-
ments and institutions of higher education.
-Bernard E. DcLury, assistant secretary of

labor- for employment- standards, said Ihe
grace-perlod.-permitting employers to hire
immediately, without waiting to complete and
submit the new forms, has been extended

. through ;Aug. 31. \ ; • J

ajj^Sali iJiJaxyJs. .^^. ,
- Monday—8:30 p.m.r men's club meellng.

Minyah services—Monday through Friday. 7
a.m. Monday through Thursday,. 8:15 p.m.,
Sunday 9 a.m. and W5j._rn;, Saturday. 8:15
p.m, . ; . ! . ' . *" - . " . '

Movers' group
plans campaign

The New Jersey Warehousemen and MoveYs
Association, which includes almost ever.y
government regulated mover in New Jersey,
has embarked on a full-scale campaign to
acquaint the shipping public with the benefits,
rightsjmd advantages of Uie requirements laid
down b / the Eiate^_Eulbllc Utilities Com-
mission. •- . . -

To achieve this objective, nnd thus assure the
public of obtaining fair and legitimate services,
the organization, inTitsfourlhyear, has sot up
several committees which are .geared lo

""keepihg~a~cBnlIiu1rng~vvalch on slricl com-
pliance, cost studies of opcrntionstnmake the

"""most.reasona^le tariffs available, to educate
and train personnel of members and to keep the
public informed of those actions..

A new brochure, "What You Should Know
Atiout/Moyiii^," whicli at'isfOTttrpToccilures as . sponsored the resolution which-was suggested
prescribed by tlie PUC, Is being prepared for by Gilhooley, who said his company "receives iv-%r- '
genera"rp"u]birc~distHbutlonrIt"will"give^loar - thousa i^ —MppStCITtS
Information to persons whose property is being smoking." TNJ has window signs posted on its > l v -* 1 - ' J l v - 1 1 l o

moved by regulated carriers on what to expect QearljL_2,oiia__huscs_inIocaiing_rJdeF«—Ihat-

ban
John J. Gilhooley, president of Transport of

New Jersey,,this week hailed"the action of the
New Jersey Association of—Chiefs-of—Police
(NJACP> to enforce.the no smoking ban on
b i " "

culture tuinor_cells.
Both concepts underlie the, theory of im-

munological surveillance, which is favored by
many iminunologists. According to this theory,
tumor, cells constantly arise in-man,, but
because of their "foreignness," they are
eliminated by the immune ^system of most •
people. However, if these, tumor cells escape
undetected, they proliferate, and cancer result.

Evidence supporting this theory' incicaj.es
.A.tiltiLlhe-Jnci(lenee of cancer is.hifiher amppg,
. people with less effective immune systems. For

example, the immune system is thought to
deteriorate with age, and the incidence of
cancer is higher among the elderly.

If the -immune—surveillance—theory— is
assumed correct, states Marx, researchers

Tim changing hislury and llfuttlyle" t'i'at'
characterized New .Jersey in the mid-inth

„century provide a selective wealth'oTinaterlal
for ''A Royal Province: New Jersey 1738-1776,'.'
newest publication.from the State Museum's
Bureau of Cultural .History.,..

Politics. and • peopla of the period are
resbarched in detail, and an informative
chronology, of key .events in both North
America and Europe is included. Photographs
and related history of 67 objects (documents,

"pnlnttngs^fUPnimre, silver and miscellaneous
household items) that were'"shown1 at the
museum last summer in a "Royal Province"
exhibition give added substance to the overall
picture.of. thejtateJs^mergingzculture:-—

The 136-pif̂ e publication Is available from"

The NJACP adopted a resolution at its
recently concluded annual convention calling
for more vigilant enforcement of the state
statute which prohibits smoking on all public
conveyances operating in the state.

row-'cator^eirs^^
lie with W25, for $6.25 postpaid.

IV to pay visit,
to Sandy Hook

• -A visit to Sandy Hook and"a'
1 ,look at. a clambake will he

among, the '.topics featured
during "Jersey Weekend,"
Wednesday July 24, at .10 p.jm.
and Thursday,-July 25 at 8
p.m. on Channels 50 and 5B..

Viewers will see the twin
'.lighthouses of Navesink in
'Sandy Hook and the Sandy
Hook State Park and the

- beach.. Also, featured-will-be ]
suggestions for a clambake,

Sharon Nieman
becomes bride of
Loui&Weihstein

SPRINGFIELD(N.J.) LEADER-thursdoy, July

SPRINGFIELD EMANl'PI. ~
UNITED METHODIST CIlOllCH

. CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN . ~
VTHE REV. JAMES DEWART. §'

''., • MINISTER • ' |
Sunday—9 a.m., German language worship |

service, Theodore Reimlingerj Jay speaker. |
preaching. 10 a.m., Union summer" worship.— |
service of the First Presbyterian Springfield |
Emanuel United Methodist churches in the f
Methodist Sanctuary. JAfflrahip will be ,con- |
ducted by 'Pastor James Dewart. The-Rev. g
Patricia Barrett, director of. the Decisipnai ,f.
Counseling Program atMorris County Prison,
will be the_guesl spcakerr-Miss-Bnrrett'D-aer-T-
•mnn will be entitled "CoirTinapdment and Ihe '

2l><31-4B. I) a.m.. ol|icr

SUMMER GRADUATES — The Vqcotton Blblg SchoQLreconlly7
concluded at Holy Cross Lutheran Church in Sprlngfi^lav

Mor? thari-65'chilcjren aged 3-12 participatad inthis year's
growthr'experience, entitled "Jesus Is the Way." 1

THE STATE
WE'RE M
By DAVID;P?MOORE, '"

:xocutlvo diroetbr. North Jersey
Conservation Foundation^

New Jersey's tisually* well-founded Depart-
ment of Environmental Projection, like any

individual or inslilution, someljm.es,p g
established when the new Fair Labor Stan--
dards Act amendments became effective May
1. D'eLury said the additional time is necessary
d t th l b f l i i

coffdfaird conversation in Fellowship Hall with
" the'Wmbers of Methodist Men ns hosts. . .

e y p y y
Disease* In addition, :the_ American I.ung^ due to the large number of applications still to
Assueiation of. No^ Jersey and its affiliates - .„' bedistributed, completed .ond..acted.on.\ . ^ . "

' • ; ' : ^ Anne H. Rilley,

a RPLLER SKATING
PaRW

undetected and produce tumors in people
no immune deficiency. Many theories have
been proposed, but the tumor immunology
puzzle is till incomplete,- cconcludes Marx.
Nevertheless, she says, progress is being

Cnrrnjne,Pcrropato,.poJice1chicLpLGarficld,-—made-and-investiBators-are-hopofiill,

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other than spot news.
Include

-numbepr

of' seafood luid a segment on
making candles from "beach
.saiul.,

EXECUTIVES road our Want Ads
?.?.L-l'ld.rg?i-J!)j^_£hpj}.e_._^^

HAKE RESERVATIONS N O W

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVE., 992-6161

in estimates, rates, charges, rules, and details,
which the householder being moved should.

Yrent"gels~uh"defway^ "

Programs assist
h businesses^

smoking is prohibited but "some inconsiderate
people ignore them, much tojhe discomfort
and annoyance oFUieir^Tellow passengers,"
Gilhooley said. • ~ • . _ -

Byrne cites program ,
ori nutrition education

Andrew P. Lynch, district director of the
-., Small Business Administration'^ Newark

'OfflceTias announced^lfiat during the fiscal
year ended June 30, 102 banksJn_ Nqjy,' Jersey
participated in theSBA Guaranteed Bank Loan
Programs. ' s

This participation resulted in approval of 395
loan's amounting to 44 rhillioif dollars, in the
SBA Direct Loan Program, 1511 loans were
made totaling six and a half million dollars. In
total, small businesses in. Uie State" of New
Jersey were recipients of 51 million dollars
through the SBA lending-progrnms during the

J J i l
• Lynch also said

_' _CQucernsjn.the_state availed th
1 SBA's Management Assistance Program

The nutrition education program of the Ne<
Jersey Cooperative' Extension Service "ai
Rutgers' UniveTsIfy's Look College was praised
this week by Governor Brendan Byrne in a
proclamation issued in honor of the program's
fifth anniversary.' ( .

Citing the interest of the state in improving
the quality of life forHts citizens, Uie governor's
citation- noted the essential • prerequisite of
proper, and.adequate nutrition.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you [ike some help in' preparing

rle

electronics
Newark College of

Engineering has, instituted a
ipajot\,re.se,nrch operation. in~
' nifcffoeleclronlcs, "antipip-
~;Sting"sutfsTifiifiarpToTessionaT
nctivUy_.ln .Uic_nexl.. few~

-years,", a tollcgo.-spokesman
announced this week.

Conducted under ' the
guidance of two NCE faculty
members, the college's
microelectronics laboratory
expects to develop new ap-
plication for thin-film elec- '•
Ironies technology and to seek"
other new uses for this
comparatively new aspect af
the electrical "engineering
field.

Adrienne Confer
\towedMr.Lalak

that ov^r 5,000 busTneS^rn e w sP aP^^ ~~Tlu717cirfanW haVan
availed themselves of the- P°per and a sk for our Tips on Submitting i n v e s t n l e l U n f m * r e t h m l

Pine H(
Royalton College, South Hoyalton, Vt. He is an , . • OUR LADY OF LOUltDES

lopticlan with SafUJpticlans, New Brunswick— 30O€ENT-RAL AVE.. MOUNTAINSIDE
^ REV. GERARD J.McGARRY.

PASTOR • ^
REV. GERARD B. WrlELAN
REV. CHARLES B. URNICK

ASSISTANT PASTORS
"Sunday—Mns'ses'at 7, 8, 9:15," 10:30a.m. and

i Mr. and .Mrs. George Borofsky of Nashua. . 12 noon.
N.H.; have announcedihe cngagement-oHier Saturdays—evening- Mass;~7 p.m, , .

Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
First Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass-

Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:45 p.m.
Baptisms" on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment. . • . . ' . . "
Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

Days and First Fridays; from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30p.m-

daughter, Adrienne Canter or East,Orange,
formerly of Springfield, to George K. Lalak of
Elizabeth. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George
A. Lalak of Springfield: '

Miss Canter,'a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, isa senior at

' Upsaln College," East Orange, where she is
majoring in English and philosophy. A" dean's

• list student,"she is a member of Pi. Delta..
Epsilon, the national journalism honor society,
and Sigma Upsllon', another national honor
society, Miss Canter/who plans In enter .law'

1 ^ l d t t

con hearService
blood project speakers
Service clubs in Union

County are being offered an
1 opportunity to-hear about the
new Blue Cross blood

program, through the' Blue
Cross speakers bureau. Union
County is one of the first three
counties targeted by the plan
for an "intensive campaign to

Directory
..of. industry
scheduled
All m a n u f a c t u r i n g ,

processing aiid fabricating

"• $200,000 in available equip-
ment, half of which is

"eTTpe"c i n 11 y d"e~sTjpfefd"
microelectronices- apparatus
equipment at the college
which relates to— such
research. . According ' tp Dr.
Roy Comely 'and "Kenneth
Sohn; NCE's" prirtcipal
researchers in this field, the
installation is. compatible in

: .sophistica'ion lo Iqp-flight

—•-".Who's Who Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges.'1. - ••;• . . . -. . .

Hedliance,..alaa_a.ljr,-i(liiate^o{;"; Jonathan j -
Dayton, receoved his bachelor's anrf master's
degrees from Newark State College, Union,
where he was a dean's list student nnd held a
graduate assistanceship in the_ceramics

art in the West Orange school system. He will
begin further graduate study*in the fall.

•—--A December Wedding is planned: .

' of thebloorl program and the
need'to donate blood."

Appllcatlohs are available
for the MlsS;NewVjersey State
•Fair Pagepnt, Joseph -S.

_ AnckeMair general manage^
"announced this weekrT'he

Fair, located on Rt. 33,
• Trenton, will run from Sept.

6-1S. • -^ '

"Last year's Mis,s—New
Jersey State Fair, (Singer

Newark area have been urged , operations.
to provide information on At NCE, research w.111

f_ Bureau- morriberarwjll-ex their oporations to tho Groator—-ceiitor-^on-the-Btudy^of—Ihe-
rHaln the.blood, progra.ni, Newark Chamber of...Com- electfoTiic~prbpeiiTies~oTIhln
which ls;lntendecLtosave liv&-~.Jrterce for a directory: oC. in- film materials and the use of
as well as-_mbneV;jgr--Blue. ^ostcy scheduled1 Tor— thin film" "coating"'In"7 oilier _
Crossmembers.Theprograrn^~Publication early next year,
Is designed to stimulatV ' 7 ' " " > - „ , •-,.
voluntary blood donations , L a w r e n c e "S""Hecker.r the;
throughout the^thto, with nn d ' i " " b e r s research director;
gltiniategoal of o 100 percent"5"*1?. ..that—the" proposed

fields,
use.

g
such as bio-medical

-

IIIIIIHIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllll111111111^1"111")1"111'!

g
There Is a charge of $5for vyeddlrrg-and

I engagement pictures. There..Js__ no
. 1 | charge for the.flnnoun.wrneht, whether
^ i

voluntary blood supply iaNcw -
Jersey.

i'.'boUi non-
members and membersjof the

commercial blood^ which Is
given by paid donors. This is

because, ,

( ! c o " o m ? Browlh.w. he area
a ™ w l 1 s e r v e o s »" "><!'rato

_ J df. this
• :» —-HagaimmtwaHtethjffwIth top
• • . honors after comrie.Unj£_wlth

. about so of the most attractive
young women In the. state," ,.V£,..UUIU uw.uuau , n n .

. Ancker said. She won prizes nirircial blood, often provided ^ l n e '
..-.._:. which-: included- a -two- week—by persons whfrare not .alwoysr^Hecker said Uiat-moro man

cruise to IhB.Baliamas'i'iid *. in the best of healUI, carries a - 3^)00. questionnaires *have
—(uiuxoat-from-Flemlngton—liigher i^icldence of hepatitis:- alrendjrbterr mailed" to" ui

JFUTB.'" To accomplish tjjls )(joalr dustries. Information is being
Dluc Q;o»a"of New Jersey Is ' sought on theirj'size,' their

J^iPKJMilnflncJalilicehUv^of-v.tnajgr-productii-Qr -proceasts;-
• paying the blood processing the number of" 'employees,
coats, now averaging $17.M thoir Standard Industrial
per unit, for Blue Cross' Classification nunibcr, BB well
ijLî fllb îii -vihu -d0hutii-blofld,^a"8^lirtj -percenlago oFrSoiivily"

Pageant-,.Box. 66flr.Trenton, haye (t donated in their name, \ denliug wiih
06604 — — ' — - -^^-Tjr-Tcplace-tlnDjlilieytiscnr"' ""Heurgedfi

v o l u n t a r y community, . ' . Vecelved Ihe questionnaire to
hospital or Red.Cross blood ? return Uicm to the chamber as
ba"!"'- _. ;IIT. . . \ , .soon aa.oifissible, adding "If

In order to belter acquaint there is any manufacturing,
.Unidlf.County. residents wltli " " ' ""• '• '

A simplified ei<planatlo;i of
-SohiK-andrCptnely.'s.rwork is

that Uiey are experimenting
with putting ultra thin circuit
configurations^pn thin crystal
~"c ^ir^e'pirflccsTfi'soT

comparison, the
' h

Ancker added that ,ap-
•pllcantsjor.the pjgjeant must
htnTTo Wand"residents of
New Jenrcy. Entry blanks
may be obtalnedby1 writing to
Mlro New, J h s t t r l

. , ,avernge~
of the intensity of m a n u f a c . - r ^ ^ ^ l ^ ' - - -

deposited, ..the paint on the
• ceiling would be" (he"thlivfllm"

have circuit. Tile actual substrate jal.
~ only ubouft(ii-ee humiin hairs

, thick (10 -thq'usDndths of.'n'n

is planned

OWHKMCHKHKWCHKHKH

.-: 3'.-

i!. :

FOR A 40B

M IttlU alaaallUd wla ft,
U t i • ! * • |K|>«f nor\b«f
«n<w.*r*. EqcK WkflkT-'li'i '

Mali, nntlng * • '

r y
this program, the Blue. Cross
of Now Jersey speakers'
bureau Is offering Its services'
without,- charge let . service
group; :ln the county. Any
organization that has not
ulreadyvbeon notified -of this
service can.ttmtact Donald B.
Pwter, Director of Com-
munity Services, Blue Cross of

-New Jersey, 33 Washington
•T'rNwark 07102.

proceaning" or fabricating
company in the Greater
Newark area which, has not
received a form, w* ask that-
they contact us immediately
and one will be*ialled. We'n;
encouraging eyoryone-'s'
participation*'- " In "this
publiaaHou 'aimed sa't
promoting tho desirability and
conveiilcncQ of Newark as n
prime location for industrial
and warehousing facilities."

.The.nexf.in.a.series.o(_l4 _
iiim'mer—Sings,—infofihalr-

choral readings spotisored by
theMastcruork Music and Art
Foundation, will lie held next
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the'

-Student Center, "County "
College of Morris, Center
Grove road and, lit. 10, Ran-
dolph. Thd works to bejuhg
will be Haydn's xTlie

: CroaHonJ.' and - ^tyiu^i 's
"Gloria." •; ''.-•'. . ' \--"

David Randolphi tcondttetorr
of fhe Mastcntofk Chorus and >
Ofchestra,--will • conduct 'the : '
ntng, and Uie piano ac-
companist wi|l, her- Michael
May. . . " " t-i'. ,'•. .

SAVINGS GERTIFI(5ATES; =
... ; MINIMUM ONLY-M.odo--
Choose your maturity 4 to 10 years
Compounded and payable quarterly

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
MINIMOM-QNtY-J50«K

Choose your maturity 1 to 2Vi years
Compounded and-pqyable quarterly

Federal regulations permit withdrawals,trom Savlnos -
' CorllUcates befora matarltvrrJi'ovIdlntriho rate or— ' -—'-

, Interest on amount wiiKdrawn la reduced to'passbook ~
1 -••fato.ondOmbnlhs-lnlereat-liHorWtBd' gagemehi

palyment
subm'lttjjpg"wedding or
plctures.shQuld-fincl05e.the

/JUNEJHRO AUGUST;,
pp

Jo Day.of withdrawal"--
^ minimum balance'requlrod
Compounded and payable monthly

^ ^ T 5 " - " 'r
DISCOUNT

ON S50. ANDOUEft

(Hosenisiton'Jawitry-OntY"-

INVEST WITH THE BEST

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

ndian Trad|ngifipst
33 Maple St., Summll

'

-••-•. MRS. LOUIS WKINSTFJN ,
Sharon Nieman, daughter of Mr. ami- Mrs:

Harry Nieman of Mountain avenue.
Springfield, was married June 22 to- [jiurs
Welnstein of Rahway. Rabbi David Friedman
of Irvington officiated at the cermony, which
was held at the Short Hills Caterer's;

Merle Nieman and Spndra Nieman1, both of
Springfield, were the sister's maids of honor.
Bridesmaids were-Toby-Reitman of Livingston^
cousin of the bride-and Ellen Coviello and Janet

A lion Sandridge
-on Sot urddy

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCiT;

MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL
- - SPRINGFIELD \ ,

PASTOR: REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D.Y
CHRISTIAN KUUL'ATIUN;

•' Anne Hazel Rilley, daughter of Mrs. Pauline '
J. Rilley of 14 Twin Oaks oval, Springfield, and
Allan-Robert Sandridge, son of Mrs. Anne

"Sandridge. of Kendall Park. were_married
Saturday.

The ceremony,, at the First Presbyterian
Church in Springfield, was performed by the
Rev. William Ackerfnan. A reception followed
nt the_Town and_Cainpu^restaurant in Union..

The sister of the hride, Pauline_Rllley Spiegel
_l)f_Lake_Htawn<hnl served -ns the matron of

SHEILA KILBOURNE
Sunday—10" a.m., unipn Summer . worship

service In Ihe.Methodist Church, Church Mall
at Academy Green. An informal fellowship
period will follow the service in Fellowship
Hall;. ' ' I :

honoiTThe bridesmhid was Linda Grosso Î erSnnde Weinstein of Bahway served ns his .
brother's best man. Ushers" were SamueL" o l i ; | ) n n R l c l a -
Friedlan'd of New York." Steven ' Welnstein I he best man
cousin of the bridegroomi and Davi'd Levine, " ' ' " " S W I 5 K . a "

-botli-of. Massachusetts. • , '* T S C i/employed as a teacher at Burnet
^-Tfeb^doyz^m^luwnasoX^naUMitiJjfl^^

Begional High School, Springfield, recently former material facilities specialist in the Air
graduated from Kean College of New Jersey, • Force and is now employed at Princeton

—tlrrionrwith a degree in elementary education.—twspltfll: .-^^_»,--,_„,..„-
Mr. Weinstein graduated' from Admiral The couple willTeside in Monmouth Junction.

l*'arragut Academy ' " " '

asJWilham Valley Jr, of Eas
^ Featherson- of

, served as an usher.

"iHia'S a move environnieniansis n
. -.fi'llish. Here's a current sad example.

It involves the Passaic Iliver system -and
sonic probably well-ihtentioned. but certainly
badly focused legislation which the department
now administers. The bill provided $4:1 million
in grants lo."dredge anddesnag" rivers and

\ slieanis to avoid llo()d damage.
We at the North Jersey . Conservation

Foundation wonder if the projects have been
subjected 16 the tests of environmental impact
stnt^nients in accordance with an executive
order by Ihe Governor lo review every project
u'siiiK state"nfitifeythiil yJuy

don't wo7i(Ier veryliarTiTTJecTrtiso
>t'A'—woll—that-̂ —oxcopt—in—ex-

traordinary circumstances, such streanV-
. straightening johs are environmentally ai/d

socially destructive, as well as eminently hi-
feasibUv and -therefore- wouldn't -HIIIIH!-

. impact lest. Here'sVvhy: . • j •
The usual stream channelization job removes

Irees and brush well iwck from Ihe strrani,
rcmnves all- obstructions from the channel,
piles sill by the st"cam, stflSgiite'iisTciirv^s and"

"widens the channel. The fnllinvini! Illinip (!><'"
-: ^ T~~. ' .happen; - - /

KVANIORIJ BAPTIST CTIUHCH - T'"' stream speeds up. causing much more
2-12SHUNPIKERD..SEmNGEIELn__ _ erosion, carrying sediment downstre/im nnd

JtEVJWILLIAM C.SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR depositinj! silt in slow-movinu places. This
-irIEArf'Hrr&l

AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF
AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREEGATIONS

S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
> ANDSHUNPIKE ROAD . ' . . . ' . . . .

SPRINGFIELD:""
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO-

CANTOR: IRVINGKRAMERMAN
Thursday B p.m., duplicate bridge,
jrnday' 8 p.rnT^ eTev1 "ShabTiiiT1 sei-vrctTf-""lu.v

reader; Murray Hurwitz:-.--- .';-_--:_::;r--:::.v. Regional High School is undortakon by sophomoro Gali WoJ/ibuch who is dno'of-225
* Dayton Regional students attending classes this summer.

Overlook
SATURDAY NIGHT AT 10:30 P.M.

OVER RADIO STATJON.WAWZ. 90.1 FM-
assimilate pollutants; while smotheripg stream
life and reducing Illc oxygen in Ihi1 wpler which

School. 7:30 p.m.. DVBS closing program.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School, it a.m.,

morning worship; Pastor. Schmidt preaching^
11 a.m~~JunTo"r"~ChurcliT77~pTni .re"venTnK~SeT^
vice; Pastor Schmidt preaching. Nursery care
at .both services^

Wednesday—7:45 p.m.. prayer meeting

r lo sl;jy alive.
ThT

for.,family medicine program
IWCilllKC

I'.rt'atei' llondin
'Illt'i' spiTrts up. ;il i
(lownstreiun. Any debris'Hit-

JIIOI.Y CROSS l.llTIUOIt AN CIllHUII
I : THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO""

- "LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S
f

G39 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
• REV JOEL R.YOSS, PASTOR/

TELEPHONU-, DR 9-4525-
Sunday—9:30 a.m., summer worship hour.

• 45 S.SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
——•SPRINGFIELD —-^-r -.-.

MSGR; FRANCiSXCOYLE.PASToa : . -
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH .

• REV. EDWARD R.OEHLII^G
REV. PAUL J.KOCH '• —

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Masses—7 p.m. Saturday), 7, -8:15,

10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holyday, on eves of Holy day at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m..

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday

fessions c-ii Sundays, Holy days and eves of
Holy days. ; ' .

1 ANTIOCH BAPTISTCI1URCI1 •
MECKES ST. AND S.SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGF1ELJ> •• ••
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m.. Church School choir
rehearsal. "
' Sunday—9:30 aim., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

-worship-servico.
Wednesday—DjurL,

:md tiouges nul onibaiiknipills. causing even
m.nr<' (laninge. With trees ami shrubs none.
Ihcir roots no longer'keep strt'ani hanks from
w ashinfi away .Absence of tlie overhead f<tliiiu<-
warms the .slrvrtni lit-i'inisi1 c/f ilnohstruclt'il

-.-sunlight, with yel ani'fher h'ss "F.dissi'U-efl
".xyReli. . • . - I '

'-—ivUatiwith:all this dklurlwnfo "I Ihivslrejin.'
hed, aquatic life is disloilccfl. iiprooled :md
other^vise^riTidrrrH- Im-nllvcMtncI: II *l<»lsn'i
(•oin'p biick.eusily.-.SciiiH' (•colifgisls esljninle .-is
much as -10 yi';\rs are necessary

For iiiiist'sircams in such ijirciiiiislnnci's. Ihi-
absence iiilglil as well Jie cluisidcrcd clVnuil
This is because natural cdiulitiniis stiih us

.'.slope, .soils, nick slruclure and the like dicliitc
the. course <if Ihe water nntjf with Ihe jrUirn (if
natural curves and sillaljion .build-ups, tl"1

engineers will have to cnini" back and do their.
silly thliiB all over again J. probahly
thrtii. 10 years.

IJepartment of Health, (education and Welfare
(a Overlook Hospital's new family medicj]
training program was announced this week by
Hoborl E Heinlein. director and board
president. -""

A'pntjecled HEW grant o[.$!'-. million'over
ilu* next five years is anticipated, according to.
Heinlein, who -credited . TNew • .Jersey

.("ongressinnii Matthew J. Rimildo, (R-12) and,, .preventive
Sen. JlaiTison' A. Williams.(D.) fo'r'tlielr sup- ' I'du'calWn.

|ifw'',linn Ip fnmily mnHifinp- Rcgiripnt'i in lhi>
.program will spend 111 month's, in ambujatory
jataiiU4iaJllcludinU family hiedicine. sui-gerv.
dermatology, gynecology and orthopedics "and •

, 10 months in the in-palient services of intcmalf
mediclno, pedintrics and obstetnes: - - rx •

They, vyill also1 receive Uvice-weekly . in-
struction in psychiatry and participate in. an
active .. proRcaoi ĵiL^-acnhmumly. - medicine.^

medicine and patient health

pnrlTn oblainin|4"Ilie"gi-aiit"for"the (levelopinenf."
of-family medicine specialists in their iiome
slate. ' . . . , .. "':• . ...

"This granl is of'enornious significance in
training young.physicians in the new specialty
of family practice." commented Heinlein. "II
will enable expansion from our..current five
residents to 12.tpext year and a total of' lit
residents by the end of Ihe granl period..More
importantly, the program will provide in rieptli '
lraiiiing_Jii_ preventive and ambulatory
medicine..health maintenance programming,
community nnd patient health education,

the family

"In addition, residents spend br/twec'n.f
four sessions with morning,' afternoon ''or
evening hours every week caring for patients.
enrolled.in ihcOvorlook and Chatham Family
Practice Associates Group, under supervision
of Ihe fulltime physician-directors of the family
practice program. • ' ' , -

'Currently 4,000 patients, representing iloo
family units, are enrolled in the family 'practice
program, of whom 2.000 are considered active.
There are two units Of the Family Practice
Associates, one at Overlook and the other al the
site of Dr. Kent's former practice in Chatham

'The object of Ihefamily practice residency

ST.STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL'CHURCH
UflMAIN'STi.MlLLBURN ' •••-•'":'-

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRIMG, RECTOR
• Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m.j

H i T C t f T d p T I I r S d ' r
festival occasions; morning prayer and.ser-
inbri, second through fifth'Sundays;'10't.p 11:15

like extending a poisiiiietl

MOUNTAIiVSH)K(JOSPEI.'CllA'l»KI.

(JUST OFF CENTftAL AVENUE)
• ' : ' . MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. BADONII. BROWN, PASTOR
PARSONAGE PHONIC: Z13-4544

_CIIUItCIJ>OFFllCE:232-345r>

of all ages and adults (b)ises are available; call-

program is.urider the direction of Dr. Donald F. medical service and health education lo the
Kent.'who is board-certified inTamily practice. . communities they serve," .-
former president of the Overlook medical-sliifl—^ Overlook Hospital, in a major expansion (if
and--founder-of. Overlook's, department of its medical education program to provide
family practice. A general practitioner, in needed future physicians for theOverlooK area,
Chatham for 26 years, with a long-standing' now also has AMA approved residencies in
interest In community medicine-.Dr: Kent.has internal, medicine and pediatrics, radiology
served-as physician for Ihe Chatham school and pathology, under the overall direction of

id wns instrumental ill the develop-. r)r. Willinm F. Min.<.*KM'._oLr.h»'ham. . , :
inent of Overlook's family, health colliers for

'Wouldn't you know-HT-Riuhl
collections H l ' " : ' • ' ' "

service prayer meeting. 11 a.m., morning •
-worship service (children's church for grades
.r V-3f nursery also available). % p.m.., Senior

Youth Fellowship. 7 pjn., evening worship
....service.:... _ ...

Wednesday-midweek prayer service. • • • ,
;i^TFriaay.-7:30 "pTmTTJChapel" Mountaineers, •

'•Bible and crafts for yoiitha.-grades 3S. • -

ho I d br i dge lead
—atl f l -VtHlx lHl l l ;— r • —F —'

Associate director of the famil\\ practice
program is Dr.~Richflrd Podell,* who is--fioard-.
certified in internal medicine) and a graduate
of the Harvard School of Public Health; Ho lias flic Blnch bridge-team fron'i Spi'lugfield'nnd

. workt\cl_wjU^ jhc^fJr-sXNeiBliborltood'TIeallir-s^iiit,- iiiinl'er ""Tou'rsbme froiyj Husking --fti'dgc
.- . .-«.. •'1ia.p()j'i,t.Vrriloston find served Wiinoin undcfeiited anil- tied- to load the

Summer

:',—CLgoj|~(j-^ns"-o'FAuthenttc American ;__::.:

r.-lll a...

ATTENTION WOMEN
oyer'r41V pair _

as assistant'In flu; director of piepiiid group
pfucticeTlhellarvard Community Health_.PJan."

Ciift'ehtly a consultant in health planning to'
tlieCompi-eheiisivellcalth Plnnnihfl-Acency in

id in healtlieducalinn tolbe--

Jjeague of lhi>- Summit
.'a'lluc.v 111 the NalTijiial League, till1

('hiilib leftin from Short Hills'-reniains un-
defeated toM^ke.tho lead from fli£Ke'mper

• , A limited nulhbenof tick*
are .still Available" for the
Summit YWCA trip" :to.thi>

'Garden State Ajt Center, July,
24 to. see the Mofseyov

A chaVte.reil bus.will:leave
: oh

M/ITH .
'INFLATION;
you d

'VIVE
1W

-.:.LHUtgepit-Me(lieal-S<-'hflolrhi!-bn3-^ont-r«parcli—and- Mrs. JDuunc,.>Ii*ngclhnrdt of Springfiuld
irito problems relating (a liealTli screening. • scored a victory as Riist^Wcsl. v ". .. ' ' •
scliqoj' health, nutrition, medical care ' On Jiily 19 ancr2(i'"aiid-"-Aug.. 2...)he bridge
organisation, nurse prnctitioners and patient games will lake place at IR(>: Klks Club. Mil
fieiirtb-<HHWttilo|i^-^.^^-^'r-"^^^r— -̂ -̂"~~^ "̂Z".-̂ lal)16 r̂);l̂ ".~Suim»il-~AU .̂Hi-.iUrte.".T(Maycl-4niiv.e-'-I-

Newest member of, tlR^faculty Af the _ eligible.to competo iii the Friday; night games *
'. Overlook farnily prattice residency program, is," "which slnrl., ; ll'« and are over liboiit | l . Ki>r
""" Dr....Benjamin. \l. .Josephson of Millburn. . furthpc-infocinalion. readers, niiiy..calf Fred

currently clilof-hfpcdintrlcs on" the'7Overlook' '•rHiirvriVrrrfflKW''bi"li7ro~'5~piir~«f':OT-(ili!io---"-
- me<lical staff and clinical assistant professor of . eyeiiings. * .. ' ,..-• \ '

»<>f— Htc-goHeficnf. Medieim—mid—r~—r~

•AN INTOWIUE CAMPAIGN
AGAINST CATARACT BLINDS
NBS3 WILL SURELY HtOUCE
VISION LO39 AMONG AMER-
ICANS. NATtONAUSOCIIiTY '
iron PREVENTION Of BLlND-
Nlras, INC 9AYS CJATAHACT
IB-ONE OF THE SAFEST OP-
BBATIOIS3 PSRFORMED TQi
•AY. WITH SOqCESSP-UU
RBCWifRY O F V I S I O N I N *
MORE THAN 09 OUT O F 100
'0A3E8. ' ' . - ' . -V ' " '

•^Dentistry of New Jersey.
-^-OvtH'loul'-'s..l'amily_pcacUco_i:oKi<lcnc.y_Jii

three-year- program- leading' to board" cer-

FRIDAY DEADLINE,

NEED HEUPt-Flmi the: RIGHT
PERSON with a vyjnt Ad. Coll 684-

BOSE dOLFAX MANOR
3Va Room Apt. $230, Including ft/C
-B Boom Apt. $270, Including A/C

Spacious'2 bedrpom Wr tmen t , With
" full dining room, Large..Kltcrien can

accommodate wasfier, & aryer .
- Beautlfull:y~"~ landscaped- garden

apartments.-"- Train to'N.y.C. |n-2S -
1 mlnsi; - -" ' • "
WalJ< toallschpols, Large shopping area^s
dose by, Catfo-cAve. W,, at Rosel'e.Ave.,, I

- W , (201),245-7963. .— " - -• *

LIKE A MODEL

Learn tho 3 Storjs
to Boauty.-

Phone For a FREE
Beauty Lessoh

fDERLE nORfflRniSUMMIT
iomint- M I »To 'I t MAN1 tnm- SUMMIT, NIW JIH«¥ 07«0l , , 0 \ l J7»=4»I6

Cosm$(la - Perfumes Rputlqtie* lliit tn»vih

• \

\ . " . . - •

- » = . . * • — . - ' - " • •
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MemoriaI's vplunteers givep
H

$ 10,000 for:Hew
Memorial General Hospital has/been able to the hearheats, heart.rate and various other

purchase $10,000 in new equipment, thanks to.- vital sig»nrt=>s-H$l,200 electro-cardlagrnph---
the latest dopntlon by the hospital's Volunteer machine which measures and r c ^ ° ' ' d B

- (iuiTcT" ' •". . ~7~"^ ~ • variations in action ol tlietieari'inljscles; adllt
The support ,Mem6rlal General has
^ d ^ 4 h ^ r i d ^ h ^

$600 cardio-vascular chair, used for positioning
.patients

been outstanding, a:
Ihem for their Mtest efforts. The cost of
equipment^ today is phenomenal, apd it is
Ihrpugh'tlris^retient donation that the Guild
continues to aid us In providing the best
possibleyCare to~ our' jJatFents," "CJrtTCTjtlve
director Murray J. Rubin, said. Since its
establishment in 1961, the Volunteer Guild has
contributed more than $100,000 to the hospital.

Heading' the purchase list 1s a $5,000 elee^
trically-powered operating room table, used for
positioning patients during surgery'. Other
purchases include a $3,200 cardiac moriitor and
deflbrillatof for. the hospital's emergency

president of the Guild, the money was'raised -
through such projects as tKe Peddler's Fajr, a
popular annual event, which alone netted a .
total of $4,500 this year. Other projects which
boosted the total contribution figure included :

"cake sales, Chinese auctions, raffles aod
proceeds from the hospital's, gift shop. . . . . ,

The check was-presented to Rubin ;at_the ;
guild's annual installation meeting; The new
officers -are: Mrs. John Roessner.of Union,
president; Mrs. Edwin Hyman of Union, vice-
president; Mrs. Herbert Butler pf Union,
recording secretary • "Mrs. "Joseph Madden of

p!>n;i>hln"p"'iTntnn--<'mrP5ponrilri;r sMrfitnxyrranfclrenct
shocks the heart into beating and then monitors Morron of Elizabeth, treasurer.

Maria So.mRopouips married
t© FeI ix JEte-M\ ncen tis J u Iy, 7

Residents living at Cranford according to Uie/develdper.
North, the townhouse con- A spokesman^dded:1 •
dominiums In Cranford, have "A prominent'attorney and
expressed a delight in the his wife were one of the first to
homes they have bought; in take occupancy. They stated,

.A HEARTY DONATION—Volunteer Guild members of
Memorial General Hospital look ioyer the new' elec-
trocardiograph jnachine and cardiac monitor and
defibriliatofC trwo'of four pieces of equipment donated by

thej5g||dj=eft.t<3 jfi^ght: Mrs. William Roberts oftlniorrrRast--
president; MisyKathy Naccarato, supervisor c^_tho_EKjG>
deparfmeritf-ond-Mfs—John Roessner of- Dh(bn/presideffl.

AAdrcy A. Newman marr ia i
to Alan S. Rosenthal JWy 3

y i r
Mrs. Martin Newman of 987 Alvin
rqrrnerTy'or.'trvingfo'nr1 was-marriecTJuly '-i
Alan Stuart Rosenthal, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Rosenthal of Livingston. .

Cantor Moshe Weinberg performed the
ceremony at The Gold'.jan,, West-Orange,
where a reception was held..
rBarb^n-Neifew^rtr.-oHrvinfiton-se^

Howard Rosenthal of/Livingston served as

ma,d of honor/ Bridesmaids were Abbie
Greenberg of Baltimore,..cqusin-of-lhe bride;
Dcnise Newman of Cornwells Heights, Pa.,

Che "brido, l

n a ^ ^
NewmaiTbf Corriwells. Heights, brother of the
bride; HenrWatk'6f*Long Islan'd, cousin of the
groom, and. jjtcye.Bassoff of Livingston.

T h c , , r i d c / w a s g r a d u a , e d f r o m rrvint-ton
MiRlr Schooled American UnivcrsitOIer

^ i o - S t a t e University.
Following a honeymoon trip to Bermuda, the

"«(>upl(ristesT(Iing"m~Nortirplamfii!ld.

fwr levelso)feminine jashbnin unioiv

Consumers' I
Corner

-A—little care can ' mean .'
longer life and beauty for your
•wooden uten*sil«r-ond serving
pieces. - . -.,

Just clean- an article
thoroughly. Let it dry com-
pletely. Then rub several
coats, of vegetable oil into the

: _.!.finish, and let it dry. Repeal
this oil treatment every four to
six months.

After using a wooden ar-
ticle, wash it thoroughly and
quickly- in soapy water. If
wooden salad,bowls or rolliug'-
pins atO-Soaked too long, they
Trsy~"craek, swell or warp. So

•—' rinse and wipp them im-
mediately..Then let them air-
-dryxompietely-beforc storing,--

To avoid scratching or
marring the-finisli, iion't give
food-'the chance to dry on thc
article, But clean your wooden

—--ware immediately after use.
And for a smooth, clean

-cutting board, rub the surface
jwith fine sandpaper. ori.:.:
casionally to remove knife
mark ridges where bacteria
can grow. ' '' '.

anti Mrs. Peter Somkopoulos of 143G Arsdale
ter.i Union, was married July 7 to Felix De
Vincentis,. son of Mr. anil Mrs. Adolpn De
Vincentis of Linden. '. '._._'.• •'•,.

The Rev, George Mamangakts offlclatcd~at~:|
the ceremonynh Sts. Constantine .and Helen
Greek Orthodox Church, Orange. A reception—
followed at the Blue Shutter Inn, Union.»

•Anne Somkopoulos of Union, sister of the.
"bride, served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Lillian;De Vincentis of Rahway, sister-in- .
law of the bride; Nancy Lo Pomo of West •
Caldwell, and Deborah Pappas of Dover;

— 'Joseph De Vincentis of Rahway, brother o
the.groom served as best man. Ushers were-
Thomas Kuzma of Linden, Russell Gomes qf"~
Ridgefie|d.Bark,'arid Terry Rigos of Dover.

The bride, who was graduated from Union
High School, is employed as a secretary at
Kean College of New, Jersey, Union, and at-
tends" ihe college as a part-time student. Her
husband, who was graduated from Scton Hall

:-Thursdoy, July 18, 1974-

Your Guide To Better livj

Ci'ty •J>ubofbs.^MJFgjjTv£ountry ® Lake ©Shore

Cranforrf North layers
fov/n/iouse<sa/esmen

niosi important, "no mairi-
. tenance worries. The well

lighted walks, driveways and
garage entrances give us a
feeling of a we'll protected

iactJhey.havojprDbabl5Li)Beii_^We_werehiterest£d.becouse—community;—
the best salesmen in In---it offered.an attractive home-_._ "The quiet location nearby ~
tcrestlng < others to purchase,- in/ a central location...and most of their needs is a great

convenience. The central "
shopping of town is just

|—mlnutesTlway and It Is but a
short drive to a number of
large malls with well-knowir-
department stores and and ,
specialty/ shops. -Houses of
worship - o f
d l

- • 2 0 1

Kbren t.
y ) y

WoodbridgeBoard of Education.
- Following a honeymoon~trip7to~Europe7-the-
couple will reside in Roselle. , .

=&* IJbnald Nusser

ecomes bride of

: . : , . : . . . . ^ c r J _ _ i , . , d ^ _

ym&mecttijfy^
The marriage of Karen Lynn Mills, daughter...

r of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill K. Mills,, .of...nn."

MRS. FELTODE VINCENTIS

: MIIS. AL'/VNAMtOSKNTIIAI.

Union ORT unit

• A .six-pound. : lO'i -ounce
daughter, Gina Marie^ v/as

~born June Sis in SfTBarriobas
MedlcalCenter, Livingston,to
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Frost
of 1690 .Walker ave;, 'Union. •
Mrq FYnqt̂ is;— t̂he-' .former
•Angela Cereste of Union. The

y—joins—-a—-brothor,
Baymoh'dN. IV'rS'A-

plans-flep rfiarket
The Women's American ORT of Union is

planning an antique, and craft flea market for
Sept. u at the Union High School parking lot off
Morris ave. ; . • ,, .

According—to-r-Mrs.—"David—Bluementhg)^-
chnjrmnn of t^e event, it is expected to be one
"f Ihe largest flea markets in the state. Vendofs .
may set up booths at 9:a.m. The event will be
held from 10 a.m. to 4:3Qp.in.iRaindateisSept.
15. Spaces -nay he rented for $10. and, anvnr
interested should • call .. 9B4-054B, Mrs:
Bluementhal said. Group discounts are

—aviuhiblo,—. _

Pony rides, a cake-sale.-foocFstona's arid
tni'les With pottery, copperware, cards and
Christmas—wxapping, hi-nried; flowetsg..
terrariums, bric-a-brac^ clothing;, antiques;
children's paintings, haridmnde jewelry,

-himdmade clowns, wooden toys and beaded
name bracelets ^vijf be available. v

has a third child
A six-pound, eight-ounce son, Scott Walter

Voicheck, was born June 2 in St. Peter's
Hospital, New Brunswick, to Mr! and Mrs.
Ronald Voicheck of Iselln. He joins a sister,
Kimberly, 6, and a brother, Daniel, 3.

Mrs. Voicheck is the former Joyce Monson,'
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Monson of
Union. Her husband is the son of Mrs. Walter'
Vpicheclcot Shenriandoah, Pa.

The baby was christened June 23 in St.
Cecelia's Church in • Iselin and wore, his

1—gi andf athef-'Monsoir1!.—christenirig'~dressr"
Godpare,nts were,- .JWr..',-. and Mrs, Joseph.
Gaughnn of Allentown, uncle and aunt of the
baby:«

A family party followed the christening

Nusser, also of Union took place July 13. Mr/.
Nusser. is also^the son of the late EgonNusse/.

ceremony at TJrinity "Episcopal Church-in
. A receplion-tollowert at the Mouiv"

• tainsjde Inn. : \ - '. ' .

maid of honor. Ellen Leslie of Elizabeth, sister
of the bride; and Janet Trocino of Union were

r tho bridesmaids.-•'-'-• '•••'[ -'•-"' '
,, Robert. Nuss.er,of Uniqp served as best man
• for-.-hiskbrother... The, ushers,were. Michael
. Cramer of Cranford and Jeffrey Sails of Union.

_NatloiiaJ Bank as a pookkrep^'r Jjtajiusband is
a teaching assistant"ond.graduate student at"

' Newark College of Engineering. ' -
Following a honeymoon.. in Virginia, the

couple will reside in Union. :

CLUB COMMUNITY NEAR JERSEY SHORE
' detached,;ranch-style.manufaeturetl-homes-r^

specifically designed for folks 45 and older. Spu-
cious landscaped lots are'in a parklike setting.sur-
roundedbymaturetrecsandshrubbery.Priccsincludc
GE appliances, draperies,.w/w.carpeting, garden "•
shcd.-concrctc patio. No settlement costs. F1NANC- -

"ING IS AVAILABLE: from $4950 cash down.

OncsinRlc monthly membership fee ($100 or $115) includes: - -
• heat • '.maintenance and snow

.. .VMaxes"-"- - . - - . : ; '
• U o m m u n i i j T V

A . , b u s , s c r > i c ^ . l n „ „ .
-nearby-communities

membership in Jwo- ..
l b h

.maintenance and s w
'clearing of paved streets;

• i I (* IH5S ~ 7~

- (^ l ia i rmels)
city water (mitt.)
and-sewcr.-.:.-

p
* story clubhouse

Fiili xocitilfrecmitinnal clubhouse facilities included,
no extra charge. Over 200 families already in-resi— •

i i h Y h i ! T O n A ¥ t

p
denomlnatiftn are, all close by
aswell as grade, interniedlgta
and-hlgh schools,—

"The fact that each unit is
^ y soundproql

and free from outside, noise
were Important because of, thg

-many hours the. counselor,
must spend going overwork
brought home...as well as

—enjoying their every day'
living, or when entertaining;

''Apothijr'•' resident, an, In-
surance, company' executive,
bought at Cranford North
because both he and h|swife
work. They like to travel arid
appreciate Jlhe freedom they

_have to conie and go as they
wish. •

"They commented, 'With a
_complfitely-fJreprbof-home-we

need not worry about fire nor
d t t t

New England Village selling point
New__England Village in c o p p e r plumbing anil oil

Lakcwood. one ,of Greater heating.
American Communities' most The recessed main en- •
a t t r a c t i v e s i n g l e - f a m i l y trance'to Ihe Ahab is! bordered '
residential developments, is "\ by multi-pane windows thai
fasl • becoming sold-out. combine smart exter ior ;ip-
According to Martin Nowman, pear.inci' with "good interior
vice president of the building light. The custom look nn Ihe
firm. !IO percent of the home- nulsid!1 is enhanced by cor-

tierboardJnmming ! :InKide ron

Parkway should get off at Ex;'
'.it: Foljow HI. 549 to Itt. 118.
Turn right on fill for three and

miles to Route 9. Go
south on Rt, 9. turping left on
James street to site.

n regorts_fewer than thf upner level, "the house has
: ' r : r =-•-•—' "<- n~r>i"g* "iien iiving^room-ntrdtfiTavniabip-for. sai

in :>•• M9 single.-fam.ily
ctin; ',-s !hey are expected to
he sold tins year.

I)c . elopers Melvin Kon-
wist'.r -:tnd—New'man, ' s ince
jolnini; their talents to form
Greater"1 Amprican-' f'om-

a -ring' "i>err living-ronnT-nTTd"-
dining area~2I>—feet wide-,
adjoining it is a front-facing
kitchen ('quipped with built-in
Tango and .dish-washer. On thc

' 'ilher sid'Utre- three hedronnis
mi'l :• full ball) wtth .dual en
frit's lo.n'aui liall and master"

'Unilies-loss4han-thrco-y«ars bed
hago, have become one of the

state's largest ' builders of
^single-family home's; They

have demonstrated a special
SxperfiseririliuilHirigliomes at
modest cost f(»' the state's

The_lower leyel has a
spacious paneled recreation
ronii' with adjoining lavatory,
A ijtilily room .and < laundry
area has entrances from both
Iht* uarade-storaEe area and

TOWER LIVING — Luxury 30-story Parker Imperial
condominium apartment ~on Boulevard East, North
Bergen, which will begin*, initial occupancies AUR! 1. The
Parker Corp. of Forest Hills, N.Y., is developing the 308-
unit building which offers apartments from $31,990 to
$93,000 through J.I. Sopher & Co. Inc. '•' •

when we are away.' Witli just
one car wbicli his wife must
use, he stated, 'I can walk to
thc railroad in less than 10
minutes.,Frequent service'

-Kives-me-a-icRoice-of_trainsr.m

Visit Mon. thru Sab, 9-7 p.m. Sorry, closed Sunday
10 minutes west of Tom's River, Route #530,

,'" 6 miles west of Garden State Pkwy.., Exit 80
,." ' Write Box J - w , Whiting, N.J-:08759

; of phone (201) 350-9000 tor brochure.

lift sales pace a
Parker Imperia

:mie market, and the
lg salt's have . been

excellent.

(itialily single-family homes in
' tin' state for 2r> .vears. His
' 'ra'demarks are Ihe .use of

spacious lots, floor plans Unit
lake fulle^l, .'"haulage of
available space, njaintenance-
free ttT7l,'i : -and ctistom-
qualify--craftsmanship in
finishing*details. Newman is
a recognizerfexperl in land
packaging ;md acquiring

-bui!dmg~siti>% nt- -favorable
cosl, which is a substantial
laclor In the modesT" T̂rlmT"
™f Greater American Com-
munities's homes •

Tile developers described
their homes al New F.nglattd

on .lames slrcel and
?t—roatl - in -l.;>kowootl-aK-

hncKyard. Also on the lower-
level is a fourth-bedroom and
an unfinished room dial ca'1

be used' for storage'
Prospeclive homo buyers
drivirifl U) New.-' Kngibnd
Village from northern New
.Icrsey'via Ihe (larden Stale

Sales rise
at West lake
Gomm unity

fact commuting Is easy and no
•trouble at all.' '

"Making many trips by car,
"OTe nearness of Yntimber of Attractive financing terms .Imperial , and

re — put Into.efteci early m March
access h a v e boosted sales at the

they, are; going. As they ex-
pressed, 'It's great to have the
Garden State Parkway just a
quarter of a mile away.'
. 7 "INaturally, because we
both work we:.need not, be

|?r..-_::'N.fe.'.ls''the'tieveloper.
The attractive terms offer

luxury. Parker—1
story condominium' apart-
ment complex in North
Bergen, " where" initial "'.oc-~
cupancies are getting under
way early, this summer: The
~ " ireorprof Forest Hillfc"

hich would

includes 6̂
tennis courts,; tour iuliulball
courts, a lake with rowboating

icc-skati:
in the. .winter, ' baseball
diamonds, basketball courts,
children's'playgrounds and a
picnic area.

"Twelve model apartments;
'includin&itwoiu^alshccl. units.';
ore...open :. so that, potential
purchasers can inspect. the

MissSchardien
engagement told

Vflftigio

TJRESSEB
CULOTTE
DRESSES
Sizes 8 ,
14.14 Jp

-Itcgulariy 816 «o «60

SELEJCTTWOv,
PAYORIGINAI.

T R I C E FOR ONE
RECEIVE T H E

Naturally, If both Items are not tJie earao price -
yourm1gtoJu>rtc«'bthohigh<Mtof thetwo. '

MUS. STEVEN J.WJEISHpLtz;
...Anne RoseJBerchenkp, daughtec.of Dr. and
Mrs. Frank Berchenko of New York City, was

"married June iMo'Steyen Jay Weisholtz, son of
•"MF'ana Mrs. MUton Weisholtz oMinhn

The" ceremony rwas" performed- by nabb
Edward E. Klein at the Towor Suite, \vhere
reception followed.. • .-; .
::-Judv_iViin Welshpitz;:
''{^V^osmaidpfhoi'a

- i .

_:_Mri.. Wetsholtz was graduated from Ihe"
Fieldston SchooVand Brown University, where

-she, was elected to Phi Beta Kappa and
received honors inEnglish and l American

^jltoraturc. She will loach EUjglis^atSprlnKfield
(flgrTSciiool in Peiirisylvariiaf'"""" --'•'.

; The grooni.ngradiiote'ofUnion High School, •
received^ bac}}clof% degree in biology Via

.cumlaudo-frJnS Brflwji " ' " "

_ and Mrs George II 'Sthaulitn It of
-Union have announLLd thi t ngigenu nt of their
- datigltlei -Bjrbara Armrtc. KemtiftlrT Ahlidci

Jr of Knsilk 7011 of Mr and Mis Kenneth
7ehnder of -Union

The bride-elect <ind he t fnnu arogtaduates
of Union High School MKs Sdiat dic.ii atlendid
tho AjmLiicaa Institute of Banking and is
employed .ii an account;, rettlvablo derR for

^Kcvlron ricLtiamrs Irvington —
. Mr _ fcUllldur. u. nUeiuling-Hie—^Amenr/ntr .

Iiibttlutt, nf Banking ami it a budget ,md cost
tontrol_ clerk for^the NattonnL State Hank

p p
low^interest mortgages and as - Iuxurv-struGturo ond-vlow-the--
little as"10 percent down: for spectacular New' York

h luxury units
'

^ h
School of IVlediclne. / _
VFoHdwinj)« honeymuon^rlp to Bermuda, Ihe

l is reiijdihg in Plillaaelpliia."; """"

has
• ..An eight pound, 3 V; ounce son, Jarkil Scott,'
'was"born July'2' in * SI, Barnabas -Medical;

Center, Llvlpgkon, to Mv. and Mrs. NeilPrupis
' of 415 Prosqott rd., Urflon. Mrs. Prnpls'lB the

former Joy ̂ ..Gordon of Hillside. The baby Is
.; the couple's first child, , •• •„._.

Picnic jFlavpr
Smoked picnic Bhouldcr comesjicfijn the pork

shoulder and Includes the arm section nmt part.
' ol thp"iore shahkv, The 6urlng.!TtTll) soiottlng"
. process gives it the, characteristic'color and
T flwijprof alljjqrk.cubjhandlodTnTlhTSiway.- It Is
.̂yjJwt prepared by roasting (baking) or cooking',

r . ; i n i t t j u i a . •••••_.• • • , • • ' . ' ; : • ' • ' •;•- : ;

JO-ANN VILLAUGIO
. Mr, and. Mrs. Joseph Villagglo-of aoiuievert
- ave , Unlop, liavc onnouncea'thD""cngngemenl"""
-of.thelp daughter, -Jo-Ann—to^Stophen John1""

KisfOson of Mr. and Mrs,, John Kicth of Now ai k
. Thptuturo bride was graduated Jtrom Union
High School and is finj'ployed at Bordcn Metal
Products,,Union. . . •

Her fiance is attending" T^owark Collcgu of
-'.Engineering "nnd is employed by Tngclliin df

I n d u s t r i e a . , . ••• •' •

, ' A Scptenrtbe'r 1975 weadinR is planned

lllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIHIrllllltHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHJIIimiltllUUltl _

Charge for-^|ctpreJi
•There ii achflrqao' ^? tor Wedding and_,
engagoment glctures. There ; 14 na
charge for the'announcement, whether

,.with 6tT*without «-:plcl0re.-Perjorir
»ubmlttln9v wed^lriB ;or- engagement '
plc)uros should encloa^/th'e »5 noymentJ *

iiiiliiliiliililtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiiiliiililluWHiiliiliililiiilliiniiliiii

Flno Foorwoar (or tho Entire Family and

JULYSHOe '
CLEARANCE SALE

Now Going Onl *

Save Save Save
Select from Women's
^ndChlldrertfe Shoes

from our Regular SJock!

I
kt lloljy Lake Pork, wo'vo

. WflVs WHttoturi's own •
rjround cqvor, Bacauoo WB .
think crunohkifl lettyBft,- twlpa
and colqrlul wltdtlowore ore '
prettlor than grasQ. We've built
our comrriunlly {tround Q.- -
tiparkllng,-frosh.wator, lake.—-'
And wo lelt tho treee.- Applo- •
and pdacrLtrees.-Brlstllng..;- -

A chnlh>nqlhn-»-hotSTibllt";-- .
....odurss. Swlmtnlns p$Q!B->-tcn---̂ - -

Two clubhouses tor furrnTtd-.-";-

• Huos IMnor/ttlnlha n™a
•'irtfrae tamll/ tflomoll '•:-'—'•

games. Stables. And nbartow
altV

Full-«qulppodeat-In ; --•
kltctwri wlth-pantry^r* .

there's a marina for tho salty ^Spacious master bodroom ..'
side of lite. • . . . • X-_^_wilhJarfle walk-in oloset ,

-Oufcondominiumhomw »r»—' . • 2 lull ceramlc-tllod., < ,
natural baiauUn, iepr bathrtwras . , • • - . ,
Daalgned to blond wmfthe • - • W Corhlorlable guoat - ,
natural-»ettirn;,-our1tome»-o«i bodrodm, ,.> : ..

-beQutltulrBpao'ouo end com—*— M-Convaniant-lttund.ryrCQntor—-.
. . . . . . . . . i=i==i..roft»bler6asy-IMnB1'oa'uro8- •.•"Largo storage robm"" "~r '
loweringoaKs,-9troll^long-our-.--s abound;The-Hollyyone'-of •'•'•• \ ; ; Add tho ton bonofltt unA~"
wooded tralla and around our jhroe'outatandlng rnodola, : financial security ol condo-

'""'•"'"'"• 'jitlhlum.awne[iiMn.juid.yiiU-_._;...i
nava a natjiraTWWrwr

lunh

porhai>* tor the tlrst time .
In your l(tp, •' '.-.'-
Bui nHin dbw no! II«T>» - —
nature atone: So we added ^
runtlc brldgbs and'pavilHonK".'.

OlTaolUni:
vrMitnwvP .
Parkway 10 axil _. . , . - - .
algna lo Hta' 0—wak* rVJIU f̂t 0 to '
laS«amltaliolalt(oilc(C "•
Blvd Hollow to modela.:
n o m i m i " —•
dr

tho. lake- Rodlsoovor the good.llto.
Experience HOIIK Lako park

ikway ti
toluolthan loUo# Rts 0 . . . . . . .

maha ahar» rlotitaJlakalntoOi
Oay Him), Follow S

or Mflth—UK» mor« ri
>Clty Expr«a»way tp.lta
ata Paikway to N«W Ori

ffrrto^ala.

V • ' : ' v '

, .v.-JW
FINANCING

' AVAItABlE
Holly Lt*o Park i
oo a m i 8«» Boul«wnl
Tuck.rtofi, N. J. O»0«r.
B l h t W a M i a

some of, the
priced up to $50,000.

The luxury building at 7855
Boulevard East and 79th
street has 308 apartments

- which .sell from ~$3f,9Dfr~to
$93,000. J.I.Sopher & Co., Inc.

"is'the sales agent and West
Shore Development Corp. of
Newark is the sponsor for
Parker Imperial.

skyline,. The 30-story building
sits atop JJio Palisades and is
accessible to fJcw York City
over the George Washington
Bridge, four miles away, or,
through the Lincoln Tunnel,
which is an equal distance.

The building offers buyers
the best...of both possible
worlds—the advantage of
homeownership ancT the

exceptional in 'hi' amount of
living spaco and the numbor of
nislnmer-fealures thr.v offer.
Many model homes- dr\

arc jivailahle. inchaling Cap<'
<*od. splil-level, l»i-level and

liriccd-l'ri'iii $34.9!)0,
Tin1 Berg- Agency— New

. .'ersey's largest residenlial
real estate brokerage firm, is
exclusive sales agent for the
homes On-site sales office Is-
"penevery (lay. ' •

jsU'u_Knj!l!intl_ Vi]lagc_is
located in Hu1 ~lioaTCr"or
l.akewood. one of the state's
most famous near-the-^hore
(•"inpHinilies Within easy
re;ieh are Ihe town's excellent
shipping facilities:1 social
{•eiiterSj^iouses of worship.

.and public and parochial'
• schools The lake is just two

' ,ThP .We.Stlake r;nmnmnify in.
1 Lakehurst has received—at^-

tcntion in recent weeks as
"the new home development
to see,", particularly from
civilian and military per-
sonnel expectTng "transfers

and Navy bases.
According tp a sales

executive for lfie"conimuhity,
'.'Sales are being recorded in
.increi

of the nearness of the three
bedroom duplex homes to all
of central New Jersey's
military bases." These in-
clude Fort Mqpmouth and
Port Dix:McGutre Air-Force
Base, .ns.iyeli _n-S. f-ak*?hurst
Naval Air Station, vvhich

-borders Jthe_..Westlake_com=_
^munity's pine-forested back-

drop, 'i

.Selling price of the apart-, luxury and carefrep |ifp nf
apartment-living, AIL main-
tenance—from landscaping to
snow removal—will be,
provided by the Condominium
Association: •-.

Uniformed doprmen will
attend the covered archway
entranceL^arid a .television
interview and, ^electronic
apartment-to-doorman sec-
urity systems ' will be
provided. A comfortably
furnislied

ments entitles buyers to use of
the outdoor swimming pool on
the upper garage deck and the
luxurious health club facilities

, with gymnasium and saunas
at no cost.. Buyers also can
take advantage of the 167^acre
park which adjoins the Parker

FOR AN EXCELLENT

In thc addition, tliejiomes,
centered within Ocean
County, New Jersey's fast-
growing industrial and
residential - center, are at-

. t rading senior citizens
blocks away.- and tho—wisMng^ to escape the
surrounding .area is wooded congested counties of Nor-

'..anil. rich in natural beauty~i: thern. New Jersey and the
The recreational facilities of various New York boroughsT"
the JeTstTy"sliore," ranging ' As~iluircatetn)y'"Kjilhei'iiie
north and sought from Point G. DeBow, head of the

Westlake exclusivo-1 sales*,
agency, who is also working
directly with all base housing
officers to hplp ease the flow of
transfoHios, "Westlake homes

Plea.sanl, are only a few miles
' (Hstanl. - '-.

Models al" .New England
'.Village.combine tho liesl "f
tradittonnl styling ..with

"imaginative arrangements of
rooms, fixtures and ap :
pliances. Newman and
Konwiser call, particular
attention lo the careful
craftsmanship righl down to--

SELICTIOITOF^—r°om-« ,
7 ... Uiepool deck, while sun dec

-r.H0«wir' -HMftTMaTtm -cpmplctod—wlth^roclinins-
. -...-:. . / sunchatrs—and>—uihlirullu11

.COMBOMINIUMI . u>Nb tables,"'will surround the large
• ' ' : ' " " p o o l . . . ' ' * • ' ' .

THE KAL - v There are four garagetloors-
~rT—<orre-below-ground'and three

above) which provide elevator
service to^-the^ elegantly^
appointed-lobby._ i a J_ -__

offer the ideal solution to the
housing problems of any size
family"—including related
family groups." •'

She explained, '̂ By reason
of their duplex advantages,
each-~flon)o~i8-JQjned-4Q,

ilcal of—the nine basic other to offer a complete
models is the Ahab bi-level th ree -bedroom home, -

ESTATE HART WEEKLY

by a fire-proof dividing wall.
nEach home features a full
basement; one- and a half
baths, generous living space

oilier homes. It. is set on a
spacious lol and Is finished
outside in~ durable cedar
shakes--for long wear and
rustic flayor-or optionally in and many, many- minimum
clapboard or .board:aa(l^_jcare extras, such - a s '
battenr-IHsr-fqulpped with aluinihum sidingjTvall'to-wall

-• . ' •.' ."" --•'. .nacptting nnd various work-
IHMIIIIII . H i » i ini "-'\r--~"""'~c "PI'llnnces,".......__. .

'- Mrs. DeBdw -coirtliiued.-7

ii-sfTime ... A Perfect Combination

SE CONDOMINIUMSTOWNHOUSE
WORRY-FREE LIVINGAll tho advantages of your own TibnSe

with »h<? exterior chores,_bulldlnflr.and
grounds/-"ni^lhfaineifTor you whilpypu

.;m|o>calL-Jhe_.tak__bon«fit» of home
ownorahlp. Only 34 townhovus In \"
delightful, parkllkf setting!.J.jir_jf .gar;
garagsi are Included with additional on
ilte |5arKlno.'..all unit* are1 centrally, *lr s

[Coridltloned<r-and have built-in yocuum.
syttems. - ' «. •

Cranford North Is ' located 1ri arf
_estab|Jahed prairtlge; Union Gounty_
TcorrTrftunlty, near "excellent schools, all
-houses of worship and.flno-shops...Exit
137 of the Garden State Parkway Is just
V* mile-away...New York oxpresi buses

'"i fdp'at the "doof " '"':~m T '
ar̂ d the Central Railroad orN.J. train

-Mftttw,. with frequent se^vKia..ta.Naw
York and Newark Is only, a short walk.

§ BEDROOM / V/i BATH
Full Basement Townhouses f
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY • LIBERAL FINANCING AVAILABLE
MODELS OPEN EVERT DAY 12 to 6:30 (Closed Thuisilay)
MODEL PHONE: (201) 276-66M

iWestlaite community of

" ^ " " " ' ' • ' ' ' ' • ' • • ' • • " ' ' V

• / • ^ -.

" ; ' v s-1 1 1--. ' - 1 - ' • ; - ' ' ' : • - - • . '"

: \

\ - •

Gentlntwri. plpaseMOd)f0urcompllimrii«ry^

RFisii-16 Eill -ftfc .«• Wait into North'
,Nortti. PROM wR5tpi«LD;-T«l« >lortnJOO«r»fllioyitwl.

Tutk.rton NXOMir
IOH>atuYv«MnrA\m

Union OpanMon Prl Evoi MU4I-U0 m:*m <m imm '«*•-«•««• »> aw aw ,»>•' *•> M « •

side'walks.^Tmrbs, driveways -
undlandscaplng. Taxes are a
nomlnul $610 annually and

,.,FHA mortgages are available ''..
to qualified buyers.*' Westlake..'-

' homes" can be purchased for a
K.dQ-WiL payment. ot_$flflo ;(ex-
cluaive of- closing costs);
monthly payments average '
$263, including takes. •

tp.all pf^central Jersey's great
—recreational sites for ocean

and lake bathing, boardwalks,
. jomplng and outdoor, sports, .

such as hunting, fishing .and ::
boating..Schools aro vorygood

land -shopping -lu superb,
particularly with, the growth
irtiarby of huge highway

' shopping centers. Every new
' home buyer sho'uld seek out

Westlake as an important new
home development to consider
before finalizing any. new
•liomp purchase."

COOPERATION
Cooperation means doing

Yes, you, it you're looking tor

'. . . a low mainli'mlnce, modem,, apartment-si/ctl

. . . ft beautifully liirKlscapod, puiriiiiiKMit coriimunity
wi th pavuti btrfM;t!i, urlfiortjiounci utilities, city wati.'i
iii-i(l st,'Cvor(iu.e.. "

. . . communi ty club house, anil iwinnninfj pool, con-
(jL'nidl, adult noi(|ht)oil!i. . '

-. . •. swiiej, clean countiy-air witli the ocean nearby,
rj r^nrrfi,-.^ rynnrpf]ltr>';- jnh npprrrTnntTi>r ri-n

minutes dov/n Ihi.1 loiid. GO ininutes from noith.leisey.

. . HOMESTEAD RUN ~" '
. Adult Mohili' Hnini: Cnimminilv

Houii; 70 Turns River. N J.

Adllll >l()l)ilC
• - CummunHy - ..

iSionicstead Run i

• Does Not Include "
5% N.J. sale* Tox

Open, tltiilv ^ l<» .^. e x c e p i

'e,',,',n N, , i ; l , j e r s e y : G:i.cleu

Your dream vacation house at the
private, perfect recreation.community

in the secluded natural loveliness
of the 's'^ks Poconos

n ni in n

AVERY SPECIAL PRICE

SHELL PRICE EXCLUDING LOT

Bounded by Statc.forests,
Marcel Lake will foreveK

Mrcrriajri^ji^_[ewcj [n the
countryside—yet "only 83

..miles'- from- the George
i~\ten;hiTTgtorr8ridBcrL-n ke v

streams,woods, and grccn-
bclt areas-.- But for"All Us
gcnvlike natural perfec-

tion," Marcel Lakes offers recreation, sports, and family furl
for.all seasons. Enjoy the'large lakes • .Olympic pool
complex • lenriis.Toiifts" •" liikingir.iils • boating »
fishing • ice-skating • ' -winter sports • hunting •>.
beaches^. • pliiyRrotmtts •-bathhouse. The ]5etfect plate.
•t<r build your dream vac.>tiotthome.-J—.r'—- -

" FORBORE.INFORMATlOfT—
CALL: (201) 488 -6565 - - - - "

- AT THE GATEWAY TO.THEPOCONOS-
cjjjiit drive to Marcel LJWO. - :.-•• -'- .k-•--' ,
sifii nniiL- to IntctvlAlc: 80.1'JM Ucnvillt, uki- Runic 15 N6(jh (tluough
inio Koutc 206 Norl|il.-)uit iJcyon(t_5tnkci!_Slatf_FurciU ijirnjrt'i it

direction >!.i[}ti. Crohb Dinphiuiis Q f i d ̂ c la Din^macu. Ferry »uid

N6me

Ir
i

-CityT
I . . . S.tatp

r l v "" '7"-- ; : ! -^

Phone --7~' ..:. • ' '',' -" " '• j•

Yomtv dues tor beach club rnernborshlp upd U"W'Q( all lucllttlos only $100.

- ... • • . ' ' . • • • • • ' ; ' .-' .' . Obtain HUD
property report from tho developer and read it belore signing anything.
HUOneither approves the merits r ' *"- -"'- ' '--••
of the property.

of the offering nor the value, il any,
A autuKltoy ot PtHUanttal Ratllv Cotvwatkn.

_wJUl n nmllr (jnm»thlng7yoo"r~
have to do anyway, v . |.

:f
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Job opportunities,
for col letjB grads
up from lai

•• • "~—:x-« • ----- y
. WASHtNGTON-Job^Jpportunities for 1974

siderably from JaSt year's level. This is the

marized ip/an article in the latest issue of Ihe
U.sr Department of Labor's Occupational "
OutletJCQuarterly.
yfhe article states the surveys—made by the

/College Placement. Council Inc:, Frank S.
Endieott of Northwestern—University and
several Bureau of Labor Statistics regional
offices—found the strongest demand-is an-
ticipated for .engineers and accountants-Job
prospects appear least favorable for liberal

- arts and education majors.
The College Placement Council survey,

based on information from -697 employers,
Jndicates that employment of new graduates in
aOiscipIines aridjdegree levels In expected to
be 11 percent higher than overall hiring in 1973.
A total of 92,000 job openings are_anticipated
this year by employers surveyed, about 18,000
more than were reported in 1970—which was
considered the last "good" year for recruiting.

While the survey indicates thatre"mployinent
increases will vary considerably from industry

_ to industry, employers expect to hire 31 percent- —gf^t j 1

more new onginpers this year than-last. - „,.]:..:«;.

Newarlcstudyfindsautomobileexhaust
a reason for lead poisoning in children

millilifers indicatf'excesaive absorption, Drv-.TM"?heyth-^majing effec^tojiumanf of leajlAuto emissions—as well as eating paint . , _ ..-...., . . - -._ ... ,—_—
chips—may- bcl.a—major--reasoiv_for..lead _,'l?55Lpy'Sia?Iltlb*?0J!LeJ?5au80/0rc^nc?rH'' ••' tr°}&automt*"e exhausts.,

ildren. according to Dr. Morris X'generHly--invbTdn'B"a raommiMdaWnrTrom'"!;' . P
reiest.ing

poisoning in children., according iT, _ _.
Joselow, who directs the Newark

traffic densities fldjaoehTJo residential areaB-
are very real," ihejaUlfly concluded. "Our
fl'tfdihijs not only-Jpdiet. present automobile
emissions but argue for a realistic planntag
policy that can effectively reduce these types of
emissions, or alternatively, shunt heavy traffic .
away from areas of high population density."

Associated with b r Joselow i n t h e s tudy-
fweftrnspfte^]" JrCaprlo, Ph.D., and.Harry L. ,

int witfi high - •Margullm-PWX, nolh-bf KutgersJjewBrJk: •
r .

leadlaboratory at the New Jersey Medical School of
doctors lor periodic re-tes'tlng arid re-

-exatnination. Sixty ojvniore micrograms—100
ninHllt^r»f-nn-hi»Wn'i;l^wt^.awlt)-pm.1n«m(|7-

Fu nd gets
Jersey. - . /' requiring:hospitallzation. .

Dr. Joselow, .associate professbr in the JJor ' i t s study, the Joselow group used a '
school's department of preventive medicine^-"'population sample of about 5,000 chlldren,.lto5-
has completed a study in-eollaboratlop^wflh years old, whose blood lead concentrations
Rutgers University scientists thatshtfwed that were determined qt the College of Medicine and
blood lead Concertrntions^jiPcnildren "were " Dentistry, of "New Jersey. " - - - .;

new-Jiead
The Fund for Theological;

Education, fnc, Princeton,
-announced this week the
appointment of W. Robert^

Publiic

directly related to^iite^disUince of (heir About 8 percent of the children living within MaYtln'"""" J r " a s " - e x e u t l v e -
dwelllngs fronvinsjortraffic arteries.J .-»»—•-« ! ._•_.« . * • • - u .

"ChildrjyHfving within 100 feet of a major
romjwojiwere almost twice as likely to have
blood lead' levels in a dangerous range than
those .living more than 200 feei away," Dr.
Joselow said. "Furthermore, the traffic den-

100feet of major traffic routes were found to be
in the dangerous 60 microgram per 100
milliliter" level/" as ' compared to half this
frequency (4 percent) for those living beyond
100 feet. • '

"Archives of

in planning for use
of coastal areas

Environmental Protection Commissioner
David J. Bardin this, week invited public
participation in the planning program for'the

cpastalarea. As" a first step he Is

A report of the study in the
-siUes-carriedbyJhe-rnadwaysj«£re-als.oJound—-Environmental-Health,"," published -by J h e

to be very-significant in their effect on the American Medical Association, recommended,
occurrence of cases of lead poisoning.
1 "Lead-based paint is indeed a factor,- buHHsr
cle&rly-ttot the only one."

Almost 10 percent of the children sampled
whi

thnl if ' nirtt emmimm rprnr>' -t">

director, effective Aug. 1. He
wifl replace the Rev. C.
Shelby Rooks, who'^iaa"-
resigned to become president
of- • Chicago- = Thoplogical
Seminary. Martin has served
as associate director—of- the
fund slnco September 1967.

THE Pf»dt£M
/S YOU'RE

BURNING me
CANDLE AT
BOTUENOS.

OKAY.SC)
WHERE DO
IBETSOME
MORE WAX

?

SHERI
ASPHALT
PAVING

FUUY INSURED
NO JOB TOO SMALL
REASONABLE RATES

densoly populated areas.
s~kept tpmr

y~- -
ho were'close to highways having "average; J'11,.'? a. .I" |? ,!?^£,. ,0>0 u? l7,, * e

eekly vehicular densities" of more than MToooT-^nUsts said "that If aTcTilldren injthe city
showed high blood lead concentrntions-60 or' were exposed to- the s a m e - — - - -

iiygV__;.. . th 'f Fnn-i >"••-
^ h

Employment of graduates in business ad-.
ministration is likely to increase 9 percent at nl.L
degree levels. Only graduates from non-
technical program's other than business—

• mostly in the humanities and sociql science—
will not sharfc^in; the upward trend, in em-.."
pIoyineiTT <
• The survey of 196 well-known business and
industrial firms by Frank Endieott indicated

' an increased ievel of, hiring for both men and
women., Companies 'responding to "DrV
Endicott's surve expected to hire 54ipercenf

-more women at all degree levels than they did
ip 1973. The largest number of openings for
women is for those . in general business
programs, followed by those with backgrounds

'in accounting, liberal ars, data processing and
mathematics, and engineering.

Information surveys made by BLS offices in
Boston, Atlanta and San Francisco also in-
dicate an increased demand for engineers and
accountants.. They also reported that job
competition is likely to be keen for new .
.{phchprfi, p^rtirnlnrly Ihofrp ip
education and In; English, historyand social
sciences. Opportunities appear more plentiful
for teachers in specialized subjects such s-
industrial arts, special education, and early
childhood education, as well ns for graduates
\vlllfnl5'lb^e^h"ih~mher-cify~6rrural areas.

-soliciting items to be inulujeil in the liivbiiuiy uf
the state's coastal area resources arid̂
facilities.

Tlie department is developing the coastal
zone management program as required by the
Coastal Area-Facilities Review Act passed last
June. The planning will b¥financed largely by
federal grants. An initial $275,000 grant has
been received for the first year of the three-
year planning program.

The Department of Environmental
Protection will have the assistance of many
specialists and experts in assembling the
coastal area inventory. Nevertheless, Com-
missioner Bardin stressed the importance of
public participation by both individuals and
groups who have something to contribute.

"A plan for the use otthe coastal area will
only be as good as the public participation in its
preparation," said Bardin. VThe public must
be an active participant at all. stages of the'
planning process, including the very beginning
.of planning: inventorying the resources of the
coastal area," he added.

regulate and control land" and water uses of
coastal "area resources so as to. enhance the
environment, prevent further degradation, and
at the sarffe time achieve maximum utilization
of ^these resources-by-present and—futur
-generations

more micrograms per 100 mlllUlters of bloody---V'ron.nLenjaj^injuft^an- additional 2 ^ 0 g _ A33i>eia4toi
• • - • - • • • •'•. •!-.. ; . - . " " " - hliilflmn wniild suffer f m m l^clrt pnknning Thp- , AaSOetMMW

Education, Inc., has for nearly.
20 ^years .provided .financial
assistance' for personav
preparing for or engaged In
the Protestant ministry."

Supported by the American-

traffic densities were so affected. —
~"According to standards, set by the U.S.
Surgeon-General, blood lead levels of less than
40 micrograms Of lead per 100 mllliliters of
blood—roughly one part in two' million—are
currently considered" acceptable,. '" (A"
microgram'iS(pne-millionth of,a grafii, which
'itself is only a miniscule 'part—.035—of an
ounce.)

cause of this group's'additional body burden
would not have beeen pica (eating leaded paint:-,
chips or dirt) .hut rather exposure to
automobile emissions."

The Newark study is said to have been a
major.reason behind the U.S. government's7
decision to require the phase-out of lead fronr\
gasoline. In a recent position paper, the U.S.

-EnviconmentaLProte'ction Agency cited the
Levels between.40 and59 micrograms'per 100 —study-as one of thestrongest demonstrations of.

EARTHBOUND

Schools, it derives its major'
financial assistance from the
Rockefeller Brothers v Fund,
Inc., and the Sealantic Fund,
with [najor grants from the

. Andrew. W. Mellon .Foundation
and the Board for Theological
Education bf- the Protestant
Episcopal Church.

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sell,
your sorvlcoi to 30,000 local
families with a low-cost want Ad.
call M6-770O. , • . •

—322-2040

FOfrVACATION?
1TVANS AVAILABLE

-WITH PftlVER

REASONABLE RATES

=1
SERVING ALL £ i * & NEW JERSEY

SHORT DELIVERY SERVICE
p.o.tox lit icoicti Plain, N J. nm

Planning agency report sees
New Jersey will face a demand for on

estimflted 41,324 abortions in 1975, according to
'a.repart flrmiim oy <ne"state Henmi'neputt-
merit's Comprehensive Health Planning

need in Area II, one each in Essex and Union
counties..!

" In 1973, U16 U.S. Supreme Court ruled thai the
states could not interfere with the right_of_
abortlonin the first trimester (12 weeks) of
pregnancy. The states-can-enact restrictions in
the second and third trimester, said the court,..
About 80 percent of the abortions are expected
to occur (n the first trimester,

,,needed to
' prehenstve

meef'the demand,
He»»h Plannipg

tjie Com-
first

abortions as well as the number of New Jersey
residents who will go out-of-state for the

"prTOWtuiu".' Anutliur riiutur not acuouiiteilfa; 'hi•
Ihe estimate is-the number of patients who
might demand a clinic abortion over one

for W7W
known until New Jersey develops its own
abortion reporting1 system. '
..Thn ':i-,ln.pB|1H|) plflffiinfl' a*iv)njl (lii.-.nlr.-

determine the capacity of. existing hospital
abortion services. The agency received 96

'responses: 45 hospitals said they provide
abortion services, 48jsaid they would not, and

. three salditrey refer patients seeking abortions
to other facilities. Based on the t<

g
culated. the .abortion report to the state's foul-
areawide. planning .agencies, obstetrics-

Xomedy partners
to lead campaign
Jerry'Stiller and Anne Meara, the husband

and wife comedy team, will serve as honorary
co-cHalrmen of the 10T4-7? .memb'erijWp
campaign of Cancer Care, Inc., and the

'i CMM»r F"M'v^H"1\ I1"*: . " Y"*« **1;
nounced by Irene G. Buckley, executive

^ The p g g ^
ioteathat the impactoftiiese factors will not be

rr^Mtar-^aSxa^^

^-Thursday, July 18.J9V4 /
Jersey orid Connecticut during tlie current
campaign, which ends June 30, 1975. This for a
record goal for the 28-year-old agency, ac-
cording to Miss Buckley.

The nonprofit voluntary agency, which
serves advanced'eancer patients being cared
fprat home and their families, presently has
over' 20,000 members active in 76 chapters

• throughout the 50-mile radius of New York •
City.....

FRIDAY DEADLINE
t^har fann jprf. n e w i

be In our office by noon on Friday.
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I By JOSEPH TOBIN ,°;reCl0/,:, l
E" l°.9y ^Conservation ,

= ' Wave Hill Center lor EnvironmenlaLStudies,
| - - ; - .••..•--•=•<••.-••• N e w Vork , N.Y. '• ' "
^T111II] II I l l l l l ] 11IIIUII11IJ i l l l l l III l l l l ] I III [III MI l l l t l l IIIIIIMM1111IJ! Ul IM11 I l l l l 111IIIUI1JIII IIIll I HIM 11) bl 11111II1I U J U I i t l l K I l<^< •••>>• • << • • '•-

One of the premises on which any sound'
environmental education endeavor might be
based would be awareness of the antiquity of

rtinoV-r-eRulations-of- lh&-stalje.nf.lilew—
Jersey which - in- many respects—appear
strln^entandinflexible. SeiyninRly wholelyout
of hnrmony with contemporary efforts to foster
learning through outside-thp-classroom cn-

School is 'an affective as well as cognitive *
process. The former has been placed in the
background by the acreditors where daily it

tn develop-pertinent tools'.and skills through
relevant learning-processes not necessarily
rclntcd to material buihjing resources.

I consider facility-emphasis at the root of the
i<OKJKttc.ria__.__.prjil>lenL^

seem, old-fashioned, inapplicable nnri jiutjtf ifi-'cVitest In^ihf world. We are so facjlj'

reported that salaries are expected to. be
somewhat higher Uian those offered in-1973.
They will vary, however, according to industry,
area, and degree levelof the applicant. '•

-week course
SOT flood, die skiffs
The - New Jersey Toolings and-Machinlng

Institute in Irvington has begun recruitment of
students for a 12-week fulltime course in pre
apprenticeship training for future tool, die and
moldmakers, which will begin in September.

Twenty trainees, will be; accepted -for the _
classes, with recruiting being done with the
assistance of the New Jersey Employment
Service, the Veterans Administation. local high •

. schools and community agencies. '
The institute began its first such course June

24, with 20 enrollees. Upon completion of the
program,'each of the graduates will be placed
in shops of members of the New Jersey Tool,
Die and Precision Machining Association to
begin a four-year on-the-job' apprenticeship-
underr the direction of the U.S. Department of

--Labor-,Bureau of Apprentlceshipiind Trainlngr
: TheyjyilHnkejfilaUjd courses at theinstituto in

the evening,- - .. ..
The, pre-apprenticeship course is funded

under a contract between the National Tool,
Die and Precision Machining Association and

-the-Department of Labor. TheNew Jersey
Tool, Die and Precision Machining Association,
with headquarters at 2165 Morris ave.,'Union,
is the local sponsor.

Libraries to have
Bhe Shield data

"Prtocrrtional-needs^-orHirbntT-—scfous-ffiar-ourprlorttles are conTDsed; .
centers. , . _ • A '__ Thryoung tellwincreaslnglyjwe suffer from^

The "reins of the stalc's*~formal learmiR a physical and spiritual pollution as a result of
procedures have lieen in the hands of our emphasis' as a society on facillties.'hnrd-
aiithorltips in Trenton since the early singes of ware, and technology. Children In school wish

European beetle

• The State Department of Insurance and Blue
Shield of New Jersey lyive joined in a project

"designed to give cohsumers more information
concerning their medical insurance.

Through their "joint efforts, every public
library in the state v>ill have available a Blue
Shield manual and lists of physicians who
participate in the Blue Shield programs.

About 80 percent of all the physicians in the
state are particpating physicians. They are the
doctors who make pa.!drin-Iull coverage
available to subscribers with low incomes.

The manuar describes" the history and, p u r "
poses of the organization and provides a list of
the lelgible covered services and the amounts
paid for these, services under the two Blue
Shield fixed-fee schedules.

The manual also provides definitions of
- words or phrases which are commonly used by

the" plan, and it describes -forms and
^ procedures. . ' '.

list name change
The North Jersey Conservation Foundation

became the New Jersey Conservation Foun-
dation Sunday at dedication ceremonies for a
future public park jn Bernardsville.

The organization announced its new name as
it opened the 165-acre Cross Estate to its future
owners—the public—for the day. Thefestivlties
included horse-and-carriage. tours of the
grounds, a performance by the Morris County^-[rall' waiK's ————~-

the state's history. "These procedures hnve'mrt—
changed much since that time in form or scope
Specifically, facility-orientation has loo long
been a key criteria of nil-important school
accreditation in the state of New'.lersey.'-

"In order for a secondary School to bo rlicihli'
ifor slate accreditation,--it "mils)- provide
-adequate" building facilities. Including ''
dassrooms. science room, library,.physical-rd
facilities ahd other special rooms, ele."/•'

"The library must Jiave nn adequate
collection of books, periodicals and refereneci •

"material!The: library"innst"fia've~ri "qujilifii'il""'
• school ibrarian as supervisor."

Why is it that so miiny^schools in «ur urban"
centers with these fat'ilhies ar** fnilinf. in
cducatinR childrpn? Is it Thai Ihere are nlhcr-
areas of greater but sadly undereniphasized
importance? Education can be irrelevant and
dehumanizing even, with the best:.facilities^;
available.1' • .

Should education revolve around facilities or
is the learning process.enhanced when existing

-facilities are properly-used to-asaist-B-stiidetit'-'-
who has already been stimulated. The latter'

~miist precede th"e~ former." Children" need to""
have a hasic interest i a their work primarily.
Buildings cartnot create this. Formal education
does not often meet the needs of many students.
For example, many students in tradilionnl
schools In Newark, properly accredited and
facilitated, are reading.third grade level in the

-ninth, grade,- ' » :~

to develop awareness hut when confronted .
daily by the machines, industrial-urbnn nlighl.
and a rapidly, prowinp impersonalized
Anieiieai.i society operating nl full capacity.
I hey .recoil.

There is nothinirlniKerently wronp~AvTtl> Sp-~
parnluti. We must simply mpke belter decisions
hmv ve use il. The purpose of facilily-pmphhsts
in sehnnls t-eninins vapue to me us tba_
(•clucatonr luive failed to answer the "question
"liovvdo we make best use of knowledge to help
students to create a better world for theni-
selves?" - - - - - - - -
• II is important fnr th<* student t«» learn to
make a ennstrtietive existence. Do material
things heljvdevelop that sensitivity and to what
exlent? Cnuhl \vey maintain an academic
siMindness and 'efficiency hy heinc more
respnnsive lo progressive environniVntal
education techniques?- Material .equipment ..
,-iloiie is simply not doing the job.' Rojeetlon of
new facilities by many communities by
referendum indicate a growing dissatisfaction

—The-State" fJepartment_of-lCducatlon: should '
continually be reappraising the status quo of
accreditation procedures. This includes the
philosophy on which these are based as well ns
reality, structures which -result from existing

^policy. As it Is, it is'extremely difficult for i n -
novative new programs, often low budgeted, to
receive accreditation status from the State • •

i.jy*:3(L£.M.
FRESH

SATISFACTION
•ALSQ REGULAR DAILY SP€€IAtS*

GOAAPLETE & DiyERSIEIED
TO SATISFY ALL IASIES

RESTAURANT
Morris & Springfield aves., SPRINGFIELD 376-2000

The report, In response to a request by the survey, the planning agency determined that
State Health Planning Council to define the the state's hospitals-can provide 10,780 abor-
State's need for abortion facilities, notes that lions next year. This leavesia demarnl for 30,544
New Jersey-would, require one more abortion abortions which must.be" met by out-of-hospital
clinic—in addition to the seven already given, facilities1. " ' . ' : . ' . ' . - .

.approval—to meet the'ovefall demand to be , . - _Dther.-factors which might Influence .j.he
served by. the cHnics and 45 hosp'italB-that abortion estimates include UieTlUmber of out-

~—peTfornrnt5OTtlons7'~—"—;—y~ ~ of^stjrt(rresidentF-t:oming^to7-New-Jersey-for--~|
The -soven clinics initially will perform

outpatient first trimester abortions only.
Althbugfr" granted certtficafes of need by the-
commissloner of health on the recom-
mendation of the planning-Council, none of the"
clinics are licensed, to operate pending adoption

^of the state's abortion regulations.
The demand estimate is baaed on statistics '

s in New York;City from July
through June, 1971. The data, based on abor-
tions performed on New York City residents,
are considered applicableto New Jersey dueio.
its contiguous geographical area and similar'

-. population size. v ...---.—^—_^_:

'•' Starting point for projecting the demana for
abortions in tlie state next yearjs New York

population—females.aged 15-44. The city's 12-
•month experience was'24.0 abortions per 1,000

' white "at risk" populationi and 4>2 abortions
per 1,000 non-white "at risk" population.

These ratios were applied to the projected
white and non-white 15-44 female populations of
every county in New Jersey for 1975. "

. _ Forhealth planning purposes, New Jersey is
divided into four geographical areas. Area II,

•.— comprised of Essex, Morris, Union and Warren
counties, has an estimate of 11,969 abortions for

—-,1975 ->-..._— •....'.....^J_.i-'_-_
1 Two clinics have applied for a certificate

Blue Gross tojd
to open coverage
to all applicants
;ra1e~rn8TOaTTKTTMifniitss1im(ii'.: James"

Sheeran this week directed the New Jersey
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans to hold .ah
open enrollment period during October^

Under open enrollment, persons previously---'
inellgiblefoT "subscribe to the plans because of
pre-*xisting disabilities, such as heart._disease..

, or diabetes, are accepted without question,
. • The lost open enrollment was held in July
-I973r"when 10,000 subscribers Were enrolled.

"This was a commendable step in improving!..

• However, he pointed out that the Department'
of Insurance has since received- numerous
inquiries from persons who failed to enroll at
thattime because they were unaware that nn
ope-n enrollments would be held a^t' various •
othcrlmonthsdil'rttg'sub5eqflent years in order .
to assure maximum possible availability of this
valuable benefit."

"I therefore request,", the commissioner
tjald, "that ah opeVi ehcollmenrperlod be holff"

"rfuring the.month of October 1974. During this
to ;- i time,-any -individual or family wishing

' I f i C - v v . - s i i b s c r i b e - l o Blue,. Cross_.wilLJie jccept.enl
without regard to conditions of health and

O f f

-Uie—state^ H e r e l s t f ^ c l
prepareanylfieT^JTDepnrtment 0! Labor anil

l ^ l f h

P ^
nrofessionals for their review ana commenf. rnQnibers for local chapters in New York

C ERTRAL

.and Robert Poweli QS Mr. Rolls examinee model of <
their famous 'Sllvep Ghost.' Tho Maslerpioce |
Theatre series, "The Edwardlans," looks, at "Mr, (

Rolls and-Mr. RciyW-nextJinanday.xit.6-p.rn...and:zr:
Tuesday al ? g.mTrorlChqnriels 50 and.59-- :r~-

AIR-CtEAHERS AIR-CONDITIONING
Conditioning P

965 BALL AVE., UNION

ESTIMATES

Franklin name

Food Fair Stores, Inc.'has ment, purchasing and mer-
promoted Lewis J. Franklin ' chandisirig of private '-•-•
Jr., 34, a-former resident of grocery products. -
Union, to (he post of regional " Fi'anklin amended Seton '
head, grocery buyer1! ^Hall University in South i
merchandiser for the corn-—€>vange.-He started with Food i
pany.'s Linden region! ' Fair in 1905,'serving-in_the

,Franklin will be In charge of Unden region (advertising and <
• the buying and merchandising sales promotion-department. (
_of_all grocery products for thu In 1967, he became a grocery ..

101 'FqpdT. Fnir" and' Pantry, :buyer'and,"fl\re'e"years later '
Pride sjores in the region, . was promoted, to assistant"<

From A Carefully Detailed

Qualify Workmanship Hard To Find
whichinchides-northern New,.•'.-: head; grocery - rnerciianaiser"
Jersey, N"v" V o r l f ' 'n r i r""~ f n r the.r^pigh.r-- j . . . . ' . . . . . ' .
necticut. • " . - . - ' • . A resident;of Cherry Hill,,

a
g h necticut. . y

'' subject only to the avoidance bfduplicative 7 — Franklin, who Was bon);nnd__Franklin is_marr|edand has ;
coverage." - - • ' •- ,"• . reared i n ' Union, had been four-year-old daughter Nicol

To insure-widespread-public-notice-of-llie-^—serving" slncerl97t~ns con- ""*" -•—•"'-—•- "•'-• ' - :

ltotoe^^a

complete calendar may be obtained by writing
to the office at P.O. Box 100, -Trenton 08025.

. _ . . . . L^fe=3iollsa==lsKratfs~L-ra'(>
he has assigned Dr. Eleanor J. Lewis, director manatier for the company at_

its corporate headquaftersT*'
Philadelphia. He was
responsible for the develop/

Installations Are Engineered For

tOServiceVans-lo
• from North Plainiicld..

JULY 18—Bazaar; Music Pierj Ocean City; '
Cape May County 4-H Fair, through July 20;
Burlington County Farm Fair, Lumberton,

.— through July 20. ,
JULY 19—Children's pet show, recreation

field, Ocean Gity."
JULY 20—Miss Cape .May Pageant, Music

Pier, Ocean City. - - •: '. t , ; - , .
JULY ES-i-Ocean- County! Falr,r Lake\yood, '•
. through July 25. • ,
JULY 247-Sand (Ja'stle Buliaing CqnlestrOcea'n

—City-beachi ' l^—1—i -_ —
JULY-as—Bazaar, Music Pier, Ocean City,

" through July 25; Gloucester County 4-H Fair,;
Mullica Hill, tlirough July 27, .

-JULY a7—Haadonfleld.Choral Society Concert,
Music Pier, Ocean,City; Physlck Estate
Antiques FairJ Cape May, through July 28;
Art Exhibit, Beach drive, North Wildwood
(rain date July" 28); Miss Ocean County
Pageant, Toriis Klver North High School. '

JULY 20-Antique sale and show, Wildwood
—Yachf*ChibT-throagh-Jnly-3i. . ..—rr—

JULY-29—Harness racing^ Freehold Raceway,
• - % through-Oet-23: ---' - - —

T i n r i e Department o r
Insurance, to work with the.staffs of Blue Cross
and Blue Shield in developing a bilingual multi-
uiudlirpnbllc liifurihuluii campaign: '

Keller to discuss
alcohol ism, drugs

C. Edward Keller, "director of''health-and'
physical education jtor- ^he^ynlon • Township
Board of Education,,will bo the-guesl speaker
at a .meeting .of-the Essex-Union Chapter o f
Parents Without Partners on Monday at 8:30

t th C i ^ d E h l
East Orange. Theme of-the-seesion will bp - '"
"Drugs and Alcoholism Pertaining: to Adults
and Children". '•'"

Keller, author of a number 'of texts on the
drug problem, works as liaison contact with the ,
Union Township police department, the Union
County- Narcotics -Clihic, -jO^erlook Hospital,.;
Summit; aiid the Union"''Township school
system. '

"You just can't lmnf>ine_haw.
I look forward to .yo"ur: daily

FURNITURE
ASSOCIATES

20%^ 40%
Below Retail

on Name Brand,

—furniture *
Gall 964-1834

"Satlifactlon Ou»r«ntwd"
so Ymr> Expofltno

Purveylnfl Fine furniture-

Professional
Same-Day-Seivice

• Two Way-Radios

• Our Own Factory

Over 2,000
NOW

CONVENIENT FINANCING-THROUGH FEDDERS FINANCIAL CORPORATION '

To Publicity:. Chairmen:
Would you like some help 'in preparing

The European Alfalfa beetle, a potentially- NJCF purchased the Somerset County estate
-^eatnictrve-peat-or-alfalfa7--clover--and-car- •; of the |ate-WrRednmrid-eross-)ast-Becentberto-

hold-for two years until the National Park
J5ervice can obtain the necessary congressional

^authorization and appropriations to acquire If
as an addition to Th"cr jpekey_Hgllgw section o(
Morristpwn National Historical Park; --.-

—' Speaking under a gaily striped,7tent, NJCF"
pfesidentiEdward F. Babbott of Morrlstflwn

I

nations-has been discovered for the first time
in the United States in a very small area of the
meadowlands in Bergen County, according to
William M. Cranstoun, director, Division bf
Plant IridusttypNew—Jersey Department of
Agriculture;, . - .--.-.

The lnsect^wasr^dlscovered by Dr^ B_ L _ :
Jacques, a professor of.bjbtogy at Fairlelgh
Dickinson University, while on a field trip with~--~^4-~ -•:.r---.-fi.i^.^--jr:nr;rr-"- - ••"—

-some of .his students. The ̂ pest-was-aub- lieTnBmade^iojrenwamore.accuriitely.lhe.rolc..
sequ>ntly' idenf i^ N-Tf^ninvs thronohn.ir th« Bl»t« •>.- ' -

- Although llieonly ooofirmed Infestation-Iain-
Bergen County and that-has. been controlled,
suspicious Jnsects-> from -four Philllpsburg
locations and from several sites along the
railroad tracks; in Pennsylvania from
Bethlehem to'Lebanonhave been submitted for"
identification.

paper arid ask for our "Tips on Submitting
-Ne wa-Rel^ases 4" v :

B Q j m r e a c c u r a
NJCTplays IhrouBhoUtthe state."

r x-... .-_

SpeclaLSpanish-class
aids medicai siudenfs

• A three-month course of study aimed at
helping medical students better understand
Spanish-speaking patients has been introduced j
at theNe.«rJersey Medical School of the College "

' E A R L Y COPY : - of Medicine and Dentistry'of rfew Jersey, .
Publicity thalrmerp:are urged to, J ; ^ ™ - ; - - .,,,^;
obacrvothfrFt'lday deadline for-Othai* T&e^n8ti^.iitUi7fs.n,-£omieraauoHai"a|>.-.

news. Include your nisnie, •-' proach, so as to toach4he essentials of Spanish
nd |>hone, hUmber.- - - — r - * n f .teJa.«yel̂ sI

- •- • | Spanish culture,.

than
ijiddrac*

;tf!ii!':

272:5699

SCHW IMM^PtU«OT • LE JEUNE

HEW EXTEIIDioTuHll'ER HOURS

llii

J O t N. UHIOM AVE. CRflMf ORD

FRESH JERSEY
SWEET CORN

TOMATOES, FRUITS
AMD VEGETABLES,

HOME STYLE

FRUIT PIES,

PRESERVES,

PURE MONEY

WHITMAN FAIMS

»mo«tmoiii

Aiummsmm
JIIDJUIIIIIUIIL;

SIDWfi? ,
CAN'T AFFORD IT?
ARE YOU HANDY?

' Hwfi how to do I tmfmlcMil fobaml m *
• •" : W.000 Wt WB »f% yov: v , •h

.pratoHlml luhMtcf Itam-tttimitlns matarial. f» tl» UK .

374-393JS

3 seminars listed
by pharmacists ;
As part of its continuing education program

. •J'fbr license renewal, the New "Jersey Phar-
al-AsfiOfliation has-GChoduli
seminars on sterolds.i_.!_._

president, announced that the sessions will be
held Tiiesday-atthe Conchntan Inn,J>anfDrd^

-7-—Wednesday at Cherry Hilt-Inn-annteamdenr
d T h d

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

answer period, refreshments will be served.
Persons Interested in obtaining more in-

"formationi. on ̂ the "program; "W ~oji thê
organization iiselfT which.Js devoted to the'
welfare of single.parents and their children,
jmay call 736-3000.

Occupation unit
"J7S7 grant'-

, • AiT<BO they're always Qut-of-the-ordinary and
otirdom&stic and im^

ics at KBO, so, weW offering' them
" ' -•-•' whole ja lo . " — J

awarded a- grant of $21,680 from the TJepart-
mnnt of Health, Education and Welfare. ..-.'

. ^ J nvL -. L IU 1, lu 1— Melvin Downes, Hirector of thte center, said
county4nd Thursday at the Holiday Inn In , f e m o n e y , s ̂ g g l v e n to the center'.'.•for.

y_", y-W^traiillng equipment for the use in programs for
nd rehabilitation of the'handicapped." ,

jjha.rmncoiogyT"ioplca"!""steroids, the- uso of the Occupational Center Is 'a- private, non-
n shodk.and'dther-therapeuac-uses. .'..'profirorganlzatlonand, accordingOo.ppwnes;

' = ;;;ls-;ihe largest sfielfe5e3.w6riu1h6p.ftr the
. . : handicapped In New Jersey> Dovnessald-the
TO O U y i , - . -: grant,'Wqs nyinrrti-ri on: â iin>in -percent'bSsIs--.--gr«nt_Wg

with llicclie center given responsibility for finding
.tneremalnlnfr 10 percent..whloM.vyould bring

-';'Seawrlght arid a figurative.cltyscape painting
by Catherine Murphy are being acquired by the
New Jersey State Museum, Trentort through a '
J973 nnwhase. grant from the federalljr'fundejl
NatlOnaTEndowmeh't for" the Arts. -V"
-! Terms of the »tO,000"grahf.Thff secphd to be' •
received by theState Museumrspeclficd thatlt -
rauiVBematchedby the-nwse«m and that.tho

llhcfundAtq:npproxlmatejy^2%|

; Jewish singles dance
scheduled on July 28

IQ-upnkK Brothers Outlet.
^dlyWph of Knipnlck Bro«., Inc/ .

K>4fM 5dt..9i30 AM to

Summer hour. b«ginnirio May 24th Ihrbudh \atior Dav. "

i-^i-^^l:^T;::$^^C^^
tyKlfctttt^f^rlfjl**^^

1 • I •' ."' , ' .

^r^r. * » T . " ? ! V ^ T * C * T $ r*; -

• ' • . • • - i •• I 1 - ' \ - , • • • • " • • • • ' • " • . . . - ^ • - • • • •

U ..., .'i.'U:,-,,1.;:.\.'.^-it'r*.ic;,^.;:-,..::_,;J-i'.^;i,£%-..J

C ,̂.-'--:-. .... .
• • • • \

matching funds were provided by the"WieK
at- the MtMgum. volunleer _arganlzatlon._

,; The •Jewish Collegia,tre and - Professional
"Young! Adults "of New W s e f win., hold a
-''Summertime Dancei:.a.tthe:Steiil$.EH..)ilJi-_
.Pnram'Msi: Sunday eVeningi July _28. _
^discothequê ^ group" wllfprovldt! iiiusic^rrom" 8

single men and wonTenifrohf 20*15735 "yeinfaTofT
age. ""'

— ~~'

The Society of Archlteciural Jflstbrlans, hss " Mrs. Constance.,tSreltf,%'mithor of ,"Lost
established-d state chapfer" at Setoh Hall America" and mentber of the advls.9rj>board of

V^"™T. .rr; _' .. ~ ...trfM.ulk <.f Mnttnnnl Tniat nt-naaVvatlnn1 ftff^^f an(i'>MrfiL

W N e w ' J e r s e y v .''.•' , '•'•• • ." 1. •' •'
The Moiety,; which is dedicated to the study,

enJoynviSutalwlwe«ai»Uonofarcmtecturjapd;;r
IB f^HHlTl1»r'«leo^Profrq3ftiy

ct[treasurer. , : . . . . - ; , -
Mem^rship In 'the society lr'opento '
j f s p ^ i ^ r e s t d l ncouragi ch

IB f^HHlTlr1»r«leo^Pft iy i j f l f tTyM w
Creiuwcol o( MounEaTHsTdS, cljUlrman of Art " 3 e r o B y V : . : . . . . A- .
«ndMuBlc at SetdnHfll, aschapter president, i. _ ' ^ ' » - i ' - , , ; • • , - : - , - . , ;

Other officers Include David R. Plbner, Further Information about membershlR may ,
S H v d l t DrofessorIt Soton Hall, as vice- be Qbtalfledby contacting Prfffv.»eCretiasc6l at

GEIGER'S
RESTAURANT

DELICIOUS LUNCHEONS

CARTErTILL^LOSING

0^^
ASTEkCHARqjS
WCAMERrcAWC

DINERS CLUB
AMERICANEXPRESS

233-226€
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DISC 'N DATA
I

MILT HAMMERllliiimiiiilwiimmilllliiiiimiiinilillimiiiiliiliiliMimiiiiiiimililllillUiiimilllMillliimiiuM

TREAT..THE
PBAYER: hv Sktpr .Tnnfl Mnnrt

LORD'S I

THE GREEN DOOR, Thursday thru Tuesday.
l:50,2:55,4:O5,'5":lO,B:15,7:2S,it:3(t,9:'35; 10:45.

': -0-0- ,

ELMORA.(Elizabeth)-PAT CITY, Thurs.,
I'>i^-MomrTuDs:,-T:30; Sat;; 8:lOrSunr,-4, 7:35.
THE LAST DETAIL, Thurs., Fri., Mon.^Tues.. . 1

• <S:05; Sat., 6:15, 9:50; Sun.,-2, 5:40. 9:15. Sat.
Matinee, BASHFUL ELEPHANT. 1:30. .:).
Cartoons, 2;45.

-o-o--
FOX-UNION""(Rt. 22>—S.P.Y.S., 7:30, 9:30:

BUTCH-CASSIDY AND THE SUNDANCE
KID. Fri., 7:30,10; Sai:;2, 4. 0. S, 10:30; Sun.. .
1:30,3::)0.5:30,7:30,10; Afonv, Tues7r7:ilftr9:45^-J

- o - o -
JERRY LEWIS CINEMA (Five1 Points,

Union) -~ LORDS OF FLATBUSH, Thurs.,
Mon., Tues., 7:30,-3:15; Fr-i.Ji J i 30 . 9:15; Sah.
li:2S. 8,.B:35;_Slin....5._fi:301Jk..9j30.

V , • • - o - o -
LOSTX PICTURE SHOW

POSEIDON ADVENTURE, Thurs.
a ^ t ^ ^

(Union)—
. Fri., 7:20,

A T KEAN COLLEGE.— Odette w)ll sing .works songs, blues ballads, spirituals, folk
songs and songs for children'dt'Tuesday"highfs performance at Kean CollegeTThe
program is free but because oUimitoftsoatlngcapacTty, tlckols should bo obtained

7:40, .9:45; Won., Tues. , 7:20, 9:45. ' ;
• • , • - O - - O - - * * '

MAPU5WOOD-S.P.Y.S:; Thurs., 7:15, 9:15;
BUTCH CASSIDY AND /THE SUNDANCE
KID, Fri., Mon., Tues., 7, 9:15; Sal,. 1, 3, 5:30,

. 7:45/10; Sun., 2:15, 4:30/7, 9. "
. . . . . . , . -o-o--.- :.
NEW PLAZA (Linden)—LORDS OF

FLATBUSH, Thurs., Fri.. Mon.. .Xues.. .7.
10:10; Sat., 3:45, 7:20, 10:30; Sun.; 3:35, 6:55,
10:05. LET THE GOOD TIMES ROLL, Thursr."
Fri'., Mon., Tues., D.-30; Sat., 1:60, 5:35, 8:45;
Sun., l':45,'5:10, 8:20. ( . " '

- o - o - -
OLD HAHWAY (Rahway)-THF. EXOR-

CIST/Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun., Mnn., Tues., 1.
3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 9:55.

• . - o - o -
PAHK (Hoselle Park)—YOUR 3 MINUTES

FQlksinger XJd^tta
at Kean College on Tuesday

3639;) Sister Janet sings 12 songs about faith
anddiyine inspiration arranged for voice choir

-fuli^ifebefltrftT-flftcrToch-MictjuriJriia-harrt t uck~
form is used in such selections as • Hold on
and "Father, I Put-My -Life in Yonr Hands '
while ballads l ike 'Take My Hand" anil Ket p
Me Safe" utilize full orchestral forcis with
chojr and string section: Sister Janet even
Cives a nod 1o the past'wilh a big-band swing
arrangement of 'The Ten Commandments, in
which she simply explains that to .survive

"today;"Yotfgotta hfiveTove;" Included also on
the album is her gold record single. "The
Lord's Prayer." The album_vvas recorded in it",
entirety iri Sydney^Auatralia. '-•••

Born Adelaide, Australia_3G yenrsjiga..Sister
Jjnel attended S t . ' Aloysius' College and
studied piano and violin. At the age of-16 she
commenced studies .-at the Adelaide Con
strvatorium and joined th£i-ionyent a y( ir
later.—Her studies ' continued at the Con
sirvatprium—and she. majored in piano per
formance. While, at SU Aloysius' College she
taught music an _ drarVia until she moved to'Mt
Oapibicr, It was-here^she-met a- family who
^sTiared her musical interests.

Kean thespjerns
open reheqrspj'
before they toyr
Kean" College of-New Jersey-Pliycart

rheatreis rehearsing at the Union campus and
will goon tour torlvio weeks starting Monondav

attend a pre-tour rehearsal today, 8:30 a.m. I
12.30 p.m^in hack-ofthe Theatre for

Sun lovers
out of luck
Iqst month

.' Sun' worsh ippe r s ' should
pray June I974wa8no forecast

' ior r Uio remainder • pf Ihe
summer. The~wedtherman.

—-just.'*''*"11 -»~£—--*- -* -»» "

• SPRlNGFIEl^NjXJlEADER^ThorBdayr July 18, 1974-17

per-

••• Odetta, the international singing slaV-whose"
voice has been aclaimed as "the most glorious
in American folk music", will be, presented in
concert at the Eugene G.Wilkins Theatre for"
the Performing Arts at Kean College, Unjon, on
Tuesday, at 8 p.m. The performance, spon-
sored by the Student Organization's College
Center Board, is free and open to the public, but
seating is limited and tickets must he obtained^
in advance from the_summer session office or
the student activities office.

The Odetta program at Keon College will
_ , - „ , , _ _ _ _ , , ' ^ ' ' ' ' S - ^ i n c l u d e work songs, blues, ballads. Negro
r, Ihurs., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:.10; -Sat., spirituals, traditional folk songs, songs for

4:15, B:05;.Sun., 3:45, 7:30; WALKING TAUL. c h i l d r e n and other selections from a repertoire
Thurs., rri . , Mon., Tucs.,.7:30; Sat., 5:45, 9:30; | | l a t i s as wide-rangirtg as the unique in-
Sun., J :30, 5:15, 9; Sat. Matinee, MISSION TO s t r u ment of her voice '

pltohy orchestra or in the intimate surroun-
dings of a coffee, house or nightclub, " sold a
college official.

Born in Birmingham, Ala., Odetta moved to
LBS Angeles where she joined her junior high"
school glee club and received advanced
classical training as a music major at Lbs
Angeles City College. She began her folk-

_slnging career at the old "Hungry I'"and "The
Tin Angel" in San Francisco, following her
graduation from college and earlier experience
as a classical arid musical comedy performer.

Show on SmithviUe
Historic SmithviUe Village will be featured

during "Jersey Weekend," Wednesday, July
. — ^

Ch

The 'VariTJLT
Sman family and Sister Janet huvo-now betn
working together for (ho last five years..Thpo
Van Der Sman has led Sister Janet,'s rock band
for the last wo years. She recently returned to
St. Aloysius1 College where she heads the music -
and drama departments. _ .

— Sister Janet 's concern for the youth of
Australia led her to the commencement of the
Cathedral Youth Rock Masses in Adelaide last
yoar.-They' a re held every Sunday and draw
crowds upwards of 2,000 people. -. . •'

Along with her many duties at the convent.
Sister Janet also conducts a halt-hour-radial-':
program each Sunday night with the help of her
students. It contains original rock music.
Broadcasting Corporation in the production of ,
a rock Mass for television. —~

"The Lord's Prayer" is her first venture into •
Ihe world of commercial recording. It may
surprise people because it isn't "The Lord-si
Proyer"as most know it. The worils are the

The company tour will include a
formance on Lincoln]Scho^ grounds^
Tuesday. " T '•""• " " - - r -,-- , »

The'repertory includes four one:act plays:
two for adults one for the Spanish-speaking
community, and • one for children. Paulette
Holland, a rnember of the cast, is the cpaeh foe'
Spanish gestures'until"customsT Interpreters
will accompany the cast in the Spanish
speaking community. __ ., ,'••
• Mrs. Zella F ry4s the~"st.age_d|reclto)t and .

Robert Harper is technical director. Both Mrs.
Fry arid Harper o r? faculty nienibe'caT in the

"TKeatfe~"ATts~Department ~6t"kearr Jojiegt-.
Robert Freer, executive of the Eastern Union
County Boy" Scouts of-Amerlca, Is assistant
director and has_Jissisted in planning tfi5~
itinerary when th.e Playc^rl -goes oh its local
tour: '.- ..__ , " . ' • ' " "

The cast are students In a theatre arts class.
In addition to the regular undergraduate
students, there are graduate students taking
the course for credit, other graduate students

Super Stamp, Your Most Valuable
Trading Stamp

SISTIOR JANET MIOAD

(mostly teachers) taking the course for their
interest in it and high school students fecom-_
mended by their high school teachers for ad-

v a n c e d credit in college. . . . . :

B.B.King, regarded by
many-as the world's top blues
guitarist and his nine piece

Vgets'.
2 da nee gra n ts

The YM^YWHA "."of
Metropolitan New Jersey,
West -Orange-, has been
awarded two grants by the
New Jersey State Council on
the Arts m the field of dance.

The firsLgrant will be used
to bring the Viola Farber

same; n just nappens lo have a solid rock beat.
superb showmanship and ability to com- ...""".".""s 5D a n d 58 ' ' ' . ' .
municate on- a personal l e v e l , "with her ĴJnil iJHii^tJiiMiMIMItllililiJliiiliilliltiilllilMillililimiiilMiiMiiiitjiiiMMiiiu I tJtiJMijiiiaiirJiiiiifjrijiiMiFjiiiriiiuiMî Jiiir îir^ j > < ^ =
audience by word and gesture as well as sonR =
have made her a supreme artist whether she is | |
appearing-in-eurnegie-Hall-uilth-a-fuJI-sym-—j& SIMCIULPERSQNA

r 7 7 0 R p n n e three_[imes" at the
Garden State Arts Center. They, of course, are
Tony Orlando and Dawn, and they'll be'maklng
a one-night appearance at the Garden State

t C , Holmripl, on Sppt-a '̂Kunnlc Thrnn_

Paper Mi JT
Sunshine Boys^

rilyrtDn

Times"-js4he song tliat catapulted tile group "The Sunshine Boys," starring Jack Gilford
into national prominence three years' ago_and_ and Lou Jacobi, opctred a four-week run lnsl
the trio fins scored with numerous hits since l^yeek at the Paper Mill. "

—UiaL-timc-.;.--...- . ' • - . ] Neil Simon's play,, about two aging and
retired vaudevillians, points up the problems
n *% ,1 , ^ I T _ _ . _ ^ f 1 . 1 * ' >' «... ' *•

Dear Pat and Mnrllyn:
I don't recall seeing this

subject in your column before.
I 'way tin a first. I anT~K

borhood by visiting in my
room. Incidently, this room
looksiike a sitting room not n

"bedroom. If they weren't such'

cheers for you for starling a
new life!

-o—o-

part of a Summer Dance—
Institute.The Institute started

:,—Mojiday'and will end Aug. 9.
The s.econd grant will be used
to partially support dance
perfpnnEih"ccs~and Fecture-
iemonstrations' hye'elebrateti""
modern dance companies"
during the 1974-75 Festival of
the Arts season.

orchestra will perform at the
Garden State Arts Center,,
Holmdel, on Saturday and
Sunday nights, July 2o"and 21.
They will be on the program
with Gladys Knight and The

" Curtain - timo wi l l -be 9
o'clock Saturday and 8:30
o'clock Sunday.

in 1970, .Guitar P i n y e c
Magazine named King the
leader among bliies guitarists,
an award that was to be
repeated in the following
years and duplicated by

JDownbeat and Playboy~Jazz
"and POD Polls. •, .. .,:..

R E U T T H A T ROOM wltho W a n t "
Ad. Only 18C per word (Mln. S3.60)
Call 686)7700

Temperatures were lowers
.: lhan .• avecage._. and, _often

..downright chilly; jeainfall was
heavy; sunny days wcre~aTso""
muggy,-the fog and thunder
were evident In " tKe Union

— ' Countylarea, according to the
monthly summary to the

, 'National Weather Service
'Issued by Prof. Patrick Whits
at Union , College's

1 Meterfllogical Station; a
cooperative station of the U.S.
Weather Bureau^

June) 6, 1974 matched .the:
- record at the Union College

'Station for the lowest June
: -temperature, White indicated"

•'•_ in,, his report. The mercury
dropped to' 42 degrees and

ONE COMPLETE BOOK
- t f WORTH -^

R A M N 6 STAMPS

ON FOOD PURCHASES OF '15 OR MORE AT
ANY 1^> G*t* FOOD DEPARTMENT .

W I T H EVERY
FOOD PURCHASE*

*RGHTIR Of INRAT10N *FpiND OF YOUR BUDGET
"Sorry, vyearfrnot allowed to give stamps or redeem v
stamp books on alcoh'oiic beveraaes, cisarettes or liquid milk.

"equaled the month's all-time .
low set on June 3, 1966.

'•- The, highest June, tern-'
: nprntiH*p --nn -viQ^nrii ~n'f trip

^9M
AIR CONDITION«O-^-^

cmidr«n,sr.ci"5iud"ti;c.M

J ( „ Avallabla al Rolinil'i
X _BQX OffJCfcML0984-i-
~*~ GROUP RATES-351-5033 "
•fUr •*• -4V * • • * • "»V -»V • # -aV "

Dawn is comprised of Tony Orlando end two
girls, Tclma Hopkins and Joyce Wilson. Telma '
is the coffecrspeTITifffonhc young lady's name,"
and the name is just one of the attention getters

and reactions of two old men-who have beon
"put on the shelf,"_One has resigned himself^
"to sitting on a porch in New Jersey" at his
daughter's home/The other- is still hoping that •daughters homeJThe otheris still hoping tha

"Sweet Gypsy
Rose have bounced across Olfi musicn m. ' , . .. .

St'qVllpr—:"-TheP'ay-'s-|nO'-e-*han-f«>iny--n-ls-an-i]horizon making Dawn the second biggest seller
of single records in the country.

Island Dragway to hold
'Bluegrass' on Sunday
The first annual "Garden State Bluegrass

Festival'' will take place on Sunday, at Island
Dragway, Rt. 46, Great Meadows. .. . '

rThe~feslivaVG~headline ^attraction is TJavid
Bromberg, Also featured will We "Seldom
Scene'1, "Charlie Monroe Show", "Buffalo

"Ga l s , " "Breakfast Special;'- "Hickory Wind,"
"Bottle Hill'.' and "The Country Gentlemen."
Tickets for the festival, which starts at noon, $C
in advance and $7 at the gate and can be pur-
chased from any Ticketron. outlet.

movie; or even in a commercial.
- insight-

into the complications of inactivity after an
active career and the quizzical (and
sometimes exasperating) relations of the
elderly with younger members of society.

"Sunshine Boys" will play at .Paper, Mill
Tuesday, Wednesday, ThursdayvFriday at 8:30
p.m.; Saturday at 5 andJ):30 p.m.; Sunday at
7:30 p.m. until Aug. 4. Ticket reservations may
be made by phoha by calling 376-4343.

year-old grandmother^ For pf^stsitwould be humorous. I
years 1 have lived with my son ' w a n t my .privacy and Using
and his wife and their f o i i r / h e i r living room would be an
small children. I have a roptrr; imposition. This is what they
over the garage Which is vijry " suggested!:.Just how can we

"nice and 1 cat my"meals ttith continue to see each other
my fainily. Still, I have no life with,ouU_ JrrAUtliig-U the
of my own. That.is/not until I ' youngslcrafMl' "

. m_et.Normnn about a yearago. . . . •.. ./I. S..^.. i-(irpnd'ma
We go- tn-'dinner, .and-visit - « S J : . . . . . .
friends. Lately it has become 1 D l a r- r i . r a n d n! . a : ' . : , , ^_.

-iiiore«.rious7-AftciTniiovie-or' I e U - -your-sdri—that-Syou—JusL how :, niucn7_Mom -did,
dinner, Norman will come to ''""eve in women's lib. In the There are days when I feel

meantime, ignore your two
children, Maybe you and
Norman will tie the knot and
move into .your own apart-
ment and that will' settle-the'
whole -thing. Atlj>5, three

Dear Pat and Marilyn:.
When I was growing up I

though that my Morn really
had it easy. She could just stay
home and loaf while my father
slaved to support us. I also felt
that if lwent to school all day I

-musf be doing-hvorelfiSh.slie-'
d i d . •• ' •:••

Well I have" Ihree small"
children and at last I, know

Show features
"LaBelle'trio;

"LaBel le ," nationally
famous Singing trio, -will
perform' oik "Express Your-,;*
self," Tuesday at 1) p.m.'and

: ;R;Way," Jiijy.28, at 8,-JBD p.m:.M
on Channels 50 and W:' • •

'Union College station is 98
degrees, a record set on June ,
30,1964, and matched on June
2 7 , I9M}. . ' • . ,-' ;

.Although the temperature
hit 93 eTegreeson thisJurie 101
the mean temperature for the -
entire month was 66.7 degrees,

3.7 degrees below nprmal.
June 10 was the hottest day. of

•the month,-..-with the daily:
average being 82 degrees,
while June 28 was the coolest,
with ,57 degrees. ' '
•-.: Precipitation for June

_tqtaUpcJ 4.35 inches, a full 1.69
inches more than- normal.

UThjergj. were 10 days of
measurablerainfall, with the
greatest amount during a 24-
hour period, .86 inches, falling
on June 24.' r-

The total precipitation thus

y
inches; At this time in 1973, it
measured 3h77 inches. '>

Bjuglers

RISIRVATIONS--

233-5542<m
LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNER
• PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200

my room and we will have tea.
The problem is my son and

his wife-T-Thcy-think that we
are lowering Ihe moral
standards of the neigh-

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Featured on TV
TOOAY)S ANSWKR

1 EXECUTIVES rood our Want Ads
when hiring employees. "Brag
about yourself to over 60,000
suburban households I Call 666-
7700, dally 9 TO 5:00. V"

_ The teachings of the 'Honorable Elijah
Muhammad"onhe-Nation of Islam and the.

, activities of the Nation of Islam will be featured
during a 30-minute program, "Message to the
Black Man," Tuesday, July 30, at 8 p.m. and
Friday, Aug. 2 at 8:30 p.m. on Channels 50, 527
and 58. ' »

GASTLE THEATER
1119 Clinton Av«, Irvlnoton,

Excliral'vo showing-Thfl most erotic'
Him of our tlmo-

MAaiLVN CHAMBERS In

Doors open at 1:45-No ono under IS

rggplred. ContlnuouTPerfOfmohcw.

Jerry Lewis Cinema
UNION 5-Points 964-9633

9 are changing bur nami to:
5 POINTS CINEMA

LORDS OF FLATBUSH

ITABTiFRIDAY

^ACADEMY AWARDS
. m U L NEWMAN •
1 ROBOtTREDFORO

-BOTCH
CASSIDY

AND THE

~! • • • •> • » » « U M • • {

UNION -1«-4*« ' J !

TITURESHOUI •

Now they do to the CIA.
WhatthevdWtotJKi

"POSEIDON ApyENTURPr

••—-'- Rated PG .

14onmmoa«n.tmDEHa?s.97t7^-

IS OF FlATBysr

'IETTHE
GOOD TIME? R0a"

tunaaajaabOoiHO

I
El.THUR
Y S"V

Acnoss
-•• 1,-Play the

sycophant
5. Illcgolly

como by
—11. Concopt

12. "Sweet
Molly

13. Bank
trans-
action

14. Appear
- - 1 5 . M a k e a-•'••--

boobop_

tree
17. Clay'

' plate
18. With

irasci-
bility '

20,- Mr.'
'••• O n a s s l s

JSl. Under-
'Sized

- 40 Ikd
canopy

41 Conudnii
John on

• ' DOHN
1 —

mignon
' 2 Vencrilc

roost
(3wds)

, „ , ! Girli
name

10 1
nfuuent

T-'J-Meptnttc 18-"=,=-
G DLlibie

IltjnoKK
r JOlt- -

7 ( ousin
ofbuvo

8 Boss of
the baU
and
chain
(3 wds )

1 Ov(.riat

KlciiiL
Naclit-

— - niuiih
19 H i b u

dQ"=h(.ry
Hems

22 Maki.
public

23. Uphol-
stery
fabric

24 Light
woolen
InDHc •¥ouf

25 I

that, -24 hours just are not
enough. We never go
anywhere and being with
three kids all day has lost a lot
of its appeal. My husband
works all day; and by the time
he gets home, going out is the
last choice on his list. My
mother never got out much'
mtfit m v t r seemed to bother

liei but I am losing my mind
I feel that if I have to fold one
more load of clothing or clean
one more room, the world is
going lo fall down around me.
Is this noimal ' Some of my
friends say tint they love
b u n g constant home
makers.

Dear Anil: ' Ann
Housework is not.

cvLrybodys cup of ten It is a
rathoi monotonous chore lha_t
seems to continue on forever.

•proHem—is—thirt-

rejections will include"
"Touch jVIe all Over,

--IMoanshadow^anaUilts-fro!
Oldrib's latest album

" P A I N T E R S , A T T E N T I O N I Sell
yourself to over 80,000 families
with a low-cost Want Ad. Call 686-
7700. . •:- . ,

•yvw
nevtr get away from it
Arrange some time for'

29* cubic t ' i k t a ' l n s s a t "" l o c a l l"lult

meter school Develop your own
30 Principle intermits and tht housework
31 Eradicate and cluldien will become less

37 Guldo'"'0' Of a b u r d e n D o " tolay I
noto

AUTO RACES
-15«h ANNUAL

"Garden
State

Classic"
SAT. NIGHT

JULY 20
Modified Slock Cars

300 LAPS
100 MILES

TIME TRIALS 7p.m.
Consolation Race

•spin"'
Rain Date July ?r~

Wall Stadium

,m.»uaJammmammm*.i.

The Falcon Cadets Drum"
arid Bugle Corps of Elizabeth.

rwill present Its ninth annuol
Harmony in Motion contest-
shpWyon Sunday at 2 p.m. at-

;Wiilfams-Field; Elizabeth"!
Featured will ' b e tjie

Pridgemen of Bayorine, 27
LanUers of Revere, Mass.,
Garjield Cadets, Kingston
Indians of Kingston, N.Y.i

_liliu:hSchos::x>f Hawjfhornc<
Blue Rockof WQmington, Del.

" Tfie'pnj^ee^s "of this show
—rwilr-go—towaTd~uTriforTirer
' .transportation : 1 and . . _in-.

struirients "for the Falcon
Drum porps. ••— •--"—" .;

[HE
lor

Isiii

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
For mtrly 5up«r Dinar

NEVER CLOSED "THE IN PLACE TO GAT"
RoulaM*BloySf , Hlllilda

HEDY cordially Invltai you to try ov« DINNER BUFFBT, lacond
Jo none FREE with any entrne from our menu, vreak-daya 5 to »,
'Sunday! 1 Jp_l — ' ,

BAKINO DONS ON PBBMIJtS SPECIAL CHILDREN I f
OUJINBJIMBN I LUNCHBON MON PRI

Continental Cuisine < Cocktail Lounge
p HV i tin |

* At the
5 points

Union New Jor ey • Clo ed-SUn Mon

fWn ttivsv mwTT~
nuHOMr [PO|

• - ' - staru Friday ,'
. PaulNnrman KoMrt RfdMnl
I BUTCH CASSIDY and

, J llie SUKDAMCtKlpT '

J»CK=
-MCUQLSON-

THK
JLAJiT

DKTAIL
SI ADULTS SI

PARK ••:•«;

. (Fr.) ... - .
23. Laughing

sound •'"-'• •
.25, Apple—-.:

_proffucf "
^2tt."Swccfsbp*:.Z

28. Protestant
denominn-

- tipn_v

zSPcrco'p" ""'"
,• ..tivo

S2. M.D.'s

"33,"M51tQ 15ST"
I; Pulpit :
' plea

?o

VWUHAFi
PLAYIf UN FOR

I A6U-

Roula 22 Weir, (catch Pralrt.
233.0673

OPEN DAILY I I AM TO 11 PM

BASEfeALL BATTING
MINIATURE GOLF

GO KARTS v -,
ADULT and KIDDIE RIDES

GOLF DRIVING RANGE
___ ArcntoLTtMU Oftn Jt*ta.<?r Shine

i >a«i« HIDB WITH THII »D r p

IRVIKGHON POUSH HOME
f i l POLM CENTER

RESTAURANT LOUNGE
41516th AVE IRlllNGTON

CATfiRINO ALL OCCASIONS

DINNBRir UhVED DAILY

SATURDAYS

MUSIC EVEIfY SAT. * SUN ,

Stor Party
at co liege
l i tatqTof 13 telescopes will

be framed on the stars on
Friday July 26 when the
Sperry Observatory at Union
Colliige Crunford and
Amilcur Astronomerb Inc
hold a Star Party for the
public

The observatory s 12" inch
reflector nnd 10 inch refrnctoi
telescopes will bo sup
pkmented by 11 additional
telescopLS for tiie party said
Prof, Patrick J White j?b
servatory director Each

^tetetOBfc.wiU. Wj-fnciuif'ri.flfl.
different astronomical objt
and quolifiai observcra will

-assMt-memfifnrof (Jhe-pubfi?
unfamiliar with iduntifving _
hBljypoly bodies Among-th.p \
Amateur Ast ronomer
members participating will he
diaries-Crane of 211 Clinton
sT, Linden

The Star Party will begin at
dusk There a no admission
fee The rain date u> Saturday
July a} _ "~ _

VALUABLE COUPON
Jpward the purphaie of'

•:Z B 0 U 1 ' ^
DETERGENT

49-OZ.BOX
t

HOUSEWARESPEPT.-•)•

SHOPPING
CART

LIGHTWEIGHT. KING SIZE
CART FOR YOUR SHOPPING

NEEDS, REG.-Sr.S9

Toward Ihopurdhase ot

JOYLlOUID
DETERGENT

22-OZ.BTL.
, QOOpOHLYATTWOQUYS .
. . Qntttoupanptf curtonar . .,-,

l_.18Qoodthru 5*1-, July 30. 1974. . '
MFB,PnOCT6i\&i GAMBLE

VALUABLE COUPON
Toward the purchaso of >'•

QUAKER 100% I
NATURAL CEREAL '

(REG.ORW/PAlSINS I
ADATESJ-16-02. I

ooob ONLV'AT iwd.auvs
Ont GDupofl'par cutlorntr

Good thiv tfat., July, 3D. tftT4,
lUL-lB MFR.QUAKEROATSCO.

OUR TRIM IS BETTER"

CHUCK STEAK

I Rib Steak London Broil

GOV'T INSPECTED QUARTERS

Pine-Sol
Woodcrafterpring tambJChopSteer Beef-livei^SHced

_ r - . . . ^ - . - - . - • n e * o r r o K T ~ . .
MAXWELL HOUSE I Smoked Ham .......
COFFEE 2dAB

N I City Cut Roasting Pork
Schein Smoked Picnic

"Saiamn^

; SHANK
-TORTION

OOODONLVAT TWOQUVS
On« coupon pw cualomtr -

QQoodlNu BMrJUIr 30riB7<~

FRESH,
PICNIC.

DH'AiirwtuT

City Cut Fresh Ham E,THER H»LF

Colon ia l Bologna & Liverwurst
Colonial Smoked Master
Colonial Tasty Ten Franks

FAMILY
... STYLP |b.

PORK
fl—v.SHOULOEn. (b.-

TOILETRIES DEPT.

j OR BEEF:;........... i

3-ROLLSVIVA

T O W E L S RBd?L
DEC.ORASST. .

QOODONLVATTWOaUrs
, On* coupon Bwcurtamcr

QiM'dlhiuSal^ JU)r2O,ilr74; .
L-IB MFR. SCOTT PAPCRCO.

-APPETIZtNG DEPTT
TIVOLI IMPORTED

FRESH SOUTHERN (CALIFORNIA CRISP ICEBERG-^ ^

PEACHES LETTUCE B CHOPPED
- - ' — - " H A N I %-ib.69'

LAND O' LAKES AMERICAN

GLEEM

Toward the purchase of

SAVE

WITH THIS
COUPON

ward the pUrct
SAVARI

• SANTA
BOSA-.

COFFEL 3-LB,
CAN

...W/CaUPpN S3.33, ;
GOOD DNLV AT TWO QUVS

|UL-18 Qood lf»u 3»1. July 30.1174.
MFfl.s.A,Schonbruon % CO. INC.

Calif ornia Red Plums
Garden Fresh Green Cabbage

CHICKORV SALAD BOWL ......

Fresh California Nectarines'

ALLWHITEMEAT .Rich's Turkey Roll
Plymouth Rock Ham Bologna
Swift Pepperoni
Case Pork Roll
A&B Polish Kielbasi r

tl () D O * I A H 1 M 1 M T ]

- -".-'f—-.—'.-

VALUABLE COUPON

SAVE

WITH THIS
COUPON

Toward Iho purchase of
FRENCH'S
MUSTARD
24-OZ BTL

GOOPONt-Y A.T TWOOUYS
On* coupon par curt am*

QoadlhrU&M ĴutyJO id
I UL lft MFR fi T FRCNCH

SAN GIORGIO
ELBOW

NiilCAROffiB
SODA
ALL FLAVORS gal

"fa'O CfUJfJ

MAYONNAISE

JlVC CjlUfA
r?no DfpAftTrvumt j

II
SAVE

VAIUA8U COUPON
Toward (he purchase of

MR. CLEAN
GIANT SIZE
28-02 BTL.

GOOD ONLY ATT WO qUVS
OoodlhruJuIr*

MFH PROCTER & GAMBLE

JIUfi

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

CHUNK WHITE

TOOTHPASTE

MIL^SI:

STYLE
HAIR SPRAY- NOW

~~REG779c

COVER GIRL
ER SHEER UQUID MAKESUPER SHEER LIQUID MAKE-UP BY:

NOXELL ASST. SHEER TEXTURED
- SHADES TO CHOOSE FROM.
•*• REG. 1.68

NOW
4'

DristanTabs
Kaopectate Liquid
Jergens Lotion
Tangee Bath Beads

REG.2.38 .....0150
"bii.-—177"

^ 9 9 *
HEQ. 1.W

.FORDHY SKIN-

59C

TUNA
-€%-

BETTY CROCKER

JUXES
DASRY DEPT. SPECIALS!

PARKAY

[ SAVE

AMPLE PARKINft
PARKWAY EXIT }M

®WKi - 372-6M9'

VALUABLE COUPON1

Toward the purchase of

DASH
DETERGENT -

20-lb

46 0*
can-3 9 ^ can MARGARINE

QUARTERS
7.'

STALEY-=- _ REGULAR OIK DIET

STATIC MAGIC I C & C C 0 L f l
DETERGENT <?<$

Julr^D i tM
TEH * Q A M O L E — - | - I 16.OZ.J

\ DAIRY FRESH
AMERICAN

SINGLES

TIP-TOP
IFLOftlDA CITRUS

SAVE

• • • • . . • : | ;

- • LOOKING
FQH RELAXATION?
Application* For New Swim Club

'• Member* Accepted Nowl

CALL: 382-1500
VILLAGE MOTEL

CJub & Cocktail Lounge

T^VBrn
i Rflitautant

a4»jCha'Jn«L5t,UnlQtl

Eighty peaent of citations I •oot> atrAJKMJNT I
issuetfunder the OcciipallonaJ
Safety and Health Act of 1W0
lihvp Involved only ftvo per
cenl of the safety and health
standards that hava been
Issued Under the law, a t ^m

cardlng the Die V S -bepart- I H
ment of Labor l_ ™

V M I U M B U COUPON1

- Toward Hwpurchanror

IVORY SOAP
BATH SIZE

jgp_E_ . 1

^flM-TOftAtpES^j IJIF01.$9<
ALPENCEREAl

590 &SPABAGUS GRCENl 15-0!
WHITE <.m

IUSHROC

12-ox,
.box

tbe finest In
ITALIAN

AMERICANCimiNl

HBOI
Span Dally Hi:

FRI * ! A T T l k l A f J
CUHED TUESDAY

^AMt^EFREEPAirKII

liT THOSi BUOSI Find an
apjlnitor-Jrcthir _ClflMttl«ti-:

wttR!.t paarij s

Racing Noytthru August 24
MONMOUTH PARK OcwnpOrt M J * ^ " ZfJX
2 mlHt fnv OaftUo SLFiffcwn. Bit 103 EXACTA &

-tMCUL BUtaf Cfttrdrfn STPlfTtwayTSTfOlT1 ybTtCT<LnT1UfiTcCDluVT
Aqjff Tvm 0 AVf & 41 Qt. iQlo 12 io Q4 ly I n l r C w f H VvntytatjINuvl,v TNJ T«rm Pirtf Qt

- • " - ^ V v ' ' • " " " •
P O S T 2 PSV5 • Daily Double 1:50 PM

f I
W » ^

; » ^

\ •.

COMFORT
HIS S M M E

snis
i SAVE

AuWi
Sold

lrowdlknkU
Serviced Installed

-RAID 18 02.
SIZE

HOUSEWABESDEPT.

ROUND OH SQUAHT

WtJITEBR£AQ

3 'J1
^at» LO .vfs »SUNSHINE

NJNA CAT FOOD

M.*.M>JC'nGER AND H C O'-1'"

BOLLS
* l nk<. S 1 ! pug. / § C S C

6-OZ.
oan» 89' BUTTONS °"°

• • • . " ' • • " c a n

STAV'NSHAf'lf

fflGOfflE
- A t t FLAVORS:

8-oi.
9**

ICE CREAM DEPT.
; r C O S T A ' - . . - '

Jetsicles a29 SAVE 30<

BURRY JUNGLE HABITAT , 49C

ITALIAN
BREAD

loaf

PRETZELS
THINS AND STIX

APPLE
largo

.» Inch

1 /we (jfuifd *

MlTHMlI
CUTS

I;-fl>o G>m FBEMCH CUT

GREEf
BEANS pkg.

I ; •

ONCOR
KAMILY

IO-OI.
,pkfl,

OPEN* DAX.V • . « 'Ill lb KM. -
» SUNDAYS If *m <(ll 4 P.M
FOK S>L<t!> ALUOWeO BY LAW Rt. 22 at Morris Avenur *Wml \:-"/,'W .
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Senior Minutemen open baseball play
with 2-1 victory, then lose by 2-0,15-3

SPORTS CORNER
r GOINGS-
~nic

i>n bunlalo relire-OiMeatt i HwH*<44n-<

It A PARIY,.7?IE
^Ult-lHS, CARDS'
RAIDED THE /.'ED
SOX PITCHING STAFF
fox FOUR PITCHERS
DURING WINTER
7RAUINO. TflE
CARDINALS HAD—JH-the-opening-same-oftheaumtner baaehati i>n bunlalo relireOiMeatt iutmeiMOimtiinri , „ ^ «.. u i u m a NEED cv A LEFT

season, (he Springfield Senior Minutemen then pitched out of further trouble. • performance, .highlighted by ;i sparkling HANDFR, SO ONE ,
capLunai_a^-Xcoal^Jrnni^uUi_.Orange, . . ..In.lhelaaiJ)fJhe seventh Tom (ira/ianoJed. ...double play turned over by. )'7i.l.(:ra?.ianp.and of "lr f0UR w ' £

" " " T o i i T i n R T f o m b e l T i r t d t o n i p f f i c " V i l i a g c r a w i f h T T " " o T f i F S T l l t f i tfTTaaT " K d i " h r T Vto nip the Villagers with a
pair of runs in (heir final turn at bat at Ruhy
Field. -•——.

Tom Ronco hurled -a—Ihree-hitter for
Springfield, striking out eight. After pitching
hitless ball for 4-ofte-third innings, Tom yielded
a'baBehit to right, and after retiring the next
hatter, gave up two more single.Tto account for
the lone. South Orange run. Springfield
threatened twice, in the fourth and sixth
frames, getting the first two" batters on each

—lime, fn both innings, however, the Soujh
Orange pitcher followed with sparkling plays

"ofrwiuVa pifichTiil single tfirough truTrimHTe. "Kronert, at second aTi3"shorlstop."~\ynii the"
On on attempted sacrifice by Ed Graziano, the excnptioiLoIJheJhrco singles,-™! one South
throw to socond was tSte, and when Ihe firsl Orange ball was hit lo Ihe outfield all evening,
basemen was pulled off the bar! on Brian •-. -0--0-;-
McNanvX sacrifice bunt, the Minutcmen had Two evenings later,,- Springfield bowed lo

"(he baies full with none. out. With Iheirifield ' ,Summitr2-0,"as Bob Cbiterell of Summit out-'
pulted in to cut off the run, John Kronert
delivered his second hit of Ihe game, a bouncer
over the mound and into center, which tied (he

'With Iheicort tied and both the infield

JOHUE

g
and outfield pulled in.Stu Ruff jumped on the
first pitch and_droye, it far over the cen-
terfielder's head to win the game:" - • • •

win opener
Kronert hurling,

The Springfield Junior Minutemen won their
.opener: in: the Summer. Invitational .Baseball.

Ihe route-going, seven-hit pitching of Jeff
~Kronert.-Jeff fanned five and pitched scoreless

ball-till Hie fifth, yielding single runs in each of
Ihe last two innings. .
' The game was scoreless till the bottom of the
Ihird, when Onzilo Pulliaih, fleet cenlerfielder
for the Minutemen, beat out a leadoff bunt for a
basehit. With one out, Mark D'ARostini
delivered a sharp basehit to center and tho ball
got through Ihe outfielder's legs. Piilliam
scored and.D'Agostini reached third, but was
stranaVd as the nexl Iwo batters struck out and_
grounded out., .

Soulli Orange threatened in the fourth,
loading the bases on two singles and a walk
with two out, but Kronerl.got the third out on a
tap in front of the plate. Springfield also loaded
Ihe bases in the same inning, but failed to tally.
. The Villagers tied it in the top of the fifth on a
double, a fly ball and a groundout, but the

catcher on

dueled the Minutemen's Torn Graziano-in
battle of lefthanders. The locals outhit the
Hilltoppers, 65, but Summit made single runs
in the.first, two innings'sland up. : Summit
-tallied an unearned run in (he firsl asfirsT*
baseman Tom Ronco threiv wild in a rundown
with Iwo oul, following a pickoff play after a
missed sign. Summit scored again the next..
inning after loading Ihe bases,with none oul on

" two walks and an! attempted bunt which was
popped over (lie head of the pitcher, t he next
batter hit a slow,grounder which barely made '
ihe outfield grass for a hit lo drive in the run,
but second baseman Ed Graziano made a quick
recovery and threw oul. Ihe runner from second
at Ihe plate. - Tommy retired the next two

CHOSEN AS A
fRi.E AGENT IN
fV? By THE 0OSTDN

"V l\fED FIRST FULL
,1 ASON IN THE

7 LAST YEAR.AylJOZS LAST

flE HURLED I> FOUR
SHUTOUTS ~ MOST FOR
A SOX PITCHER —

* 'AND POSTED A
1*15 RECORD WIT}!
A H 58 EARNED' '
k-tlH AVERAGE. •'

Fbiir w T
recprdsfnopening meet

Kean seeks to analyze its summer

In the first meet of the season, the Springfield
Municipal Pool swim learn lost to Summit, 168-

-rlO. Ann Marie O o e M f c ^ l d

that event for the hoyn. Kathy Grimm was
second irrtho15-1o-l7 breast stroke for the girls.

Tp Ijio h"ttfrHy "Writs, Ann
f h d d C

.{Continued from page 1)
clientele la and to learn how to develop- more T i T ^ h l f a c t o r s

f
 e l t e / i b v M r s ' P a r s o n s

area? to fil their needs " " f.!.,a p o s s l b l , e r e a s o n f o r ̂  enrollment rise.
: lA more varied age range in,lhat "clientele" W e a r e s e c n B more and more older people on

Jh iiienieie campus, including many rellred perBons,"she '

pool record in the nine and 10 25-meter
-JrgestyJe.Jlec:timcjKasi:16,a seconds^ Thrce_

other loelil a'thleles/alEO i>roke pool records^.
Nancy Meierdierck bettered her year-old

mark.in.Uie 13 tb 14 breast slroke"by more than
a second. Her/new time was 42.9.

second fn Ihe 12and:underCategory. Charleg
Eick was first andJVflatlheW-Eick-was-sec'ond-

"T0r^te"iwyB-1n^^lr'evem:"t1n^a~Fl'osIJwas
second in the l3-to-14 butterfly. In the 15:17
category, Kim Harvey took a second and Patty
Wnek a third for the girls.

!n the-H-and^-frcestylerKarerrWisriiewski

luiuuni

W & US<O

Automobi le

Dealers'

'—explained. "This seems to be a growing trend,

" f f n " 1 W l ! ! ! ° l d t l l l l t ^

1EWT0N, MASS.
NATIVE. Cl/gTrS
IS 6' r, WEIGHS
I'T5. AT 26 YEARS
OF AGE,HE SHOULP

. HAVE A LONG MAJCK
i LEAGUE CAVEtlt AHEAP

Local schools

batter

However, on ihe third hit which drove in Ihe
•second run,; a well-executed cutoff play on a
throw from left fielcfcut down a runner for the
second but.Joff-nailed down the final out on a
force play at second base.
' The Juniors' second victory of Ihe young •
season came at the expense of We.stf.leld, as Ihe
Minutemen exploded for seven runs in tho
fourth to seal an-8-3 verdict. Barry Sherman -
picked up the triumph, hurling a strong five
and one-third innings. -, .

Barry yielded a first-inning run, which came
on two errors and two walks, but then settled
down* and pitched scoreless ball till the final

At this point, reliever John Haws'got the call
and came on to.retire the final two batters on a
forceout and strikeout.

The Minutemen tied the game in their half of
JVlinutumeacameback.withJhreain.tiieir.half. the, JUird.on.basehits with one out by Mark
With one out.-DparrPashaian delivered a single D'Agoslini, Onzilo Piilliam and Kevin Karp.
and after moving up on a groundout, came and broke loose in Ihe following inning.

—w .w,H»^iiMli<v4itr+rCTkCT-^s^hm^^
..tripled along tho.|o£UieJd_Iicn-iiir_liis_sca)nd£ !L'!5!l'J'.9.'li_i!;J.l2lif!!?-.b.y.-Pul"am.L.:-aJriR!?-i'y

safety of the evening. Dave Vargas, and a three-run homer by Jimmy
Wnek came in on Sieve Schlcin's hit through Wnek were the key blows during the rally,

•the midtlle. After Dave Vargas' second hit of The Juniors meet Maplewopd tonight" al
. the game movod him over, Steve scored on Jeff Irwin ' Field, and next Tuesday lhey_visjt
Vargas' bascliiflo left

g py
inning, when/hrce hits with one out resulted in j ! i " l l e - « "he-hahded grab ofj'Jong drive to deep
Westfield's other two runs. -°L,; ~ ,' „•--.

The following evening,

(Continued from page 1) -
regular lunchroom duty—"perhaps onchour.a_..
nnmlh for most teachers." He reported,
however, that the STA rejected the proposal-

"I am disappointed in ' Ihls reaction,".
TTarTd—STiTntyre"inraear1nrss^m'oth6"rrcxt;iiiove-Wilr~"

- jiHowed only one hit the rpst'Qf the game, be lo stale-sponsored fact-findihg^whieh "will"
. TITe~lVHmitemen mounted two-Threats against cost—tre—more in mediator's fees than the
.Cotterell. In the fourth, a single by Tom amount of salary at issue." The teachers last
Graziano.and a two-out double to leftcenler by" month had stated that the two sides were $2,100
I?rian McNany put t\yo meivin scoringpo'sitlon, a'part on a contract of more than $1 million, .

.but a groundout'ended Ihe frame. In the last-'.-covering approximately |20 faculty"members.
Inning, with one oul', Tom Graziano and pinch- r The board action on. 'teacher feasslgnrnents
hitleii Sid Kaufman-delivered bafiehits,—but—-followed a ̂ closed -meeting -'with a-grou|v-of- •-
Cotterell notched bis 10th and 11 til strkcouts.to Sandmeier. parents who had opposed Ihe
seal the victory for Summit. . -ijriinsfor of Annette Lacioppa from the .firs)

• jiiiUle-at Sandmeier. to fourth grado at the - .
Kclward Walton School. They had stated iasi '

' nirailhMhat her talents made her particularly —
valuable for youngsters starting the formal.

playing leflfield, made Ihe fielding play of the - learning process. They did not, however, speak •"
mil against the transferal. Ihe public.meeting..

Oilier teachers transferred were: Inez
Srhanker. from Sandmeier Grade 2 to Caldwell
tirade 3; Rosemarie Krosche, from Sandmeier

WHS second and Charles Eick was first for-the
boys. Nancy Meierdierck came in first In the
13-to-l4 freestyle and Peter Cook came in

, • . , . . . second for the boys. Kim Harvey came in
(he eight-and-under freestyle,. Jeff ^mLand[Anne - Angleton third in the lS-to-17

freestyle.'and Hal Arnold came irt third for the
boys. '"• . . - . • . .

•:•. Jlle^fjirJs1 medley-relay Jcam of Robynh
Wasserman, Nancy Meierdierck, .Ann Marie
Cook and Kim Harvey'came in first with a time
of 115.5. Glenn Phillippi, Buddy Pinkava, Glenn
Stewart and Charles Eick worf the boysri2-and-
under freestyle relay with, a time of 118.2.

__..-..._ ....
bettered a six-year-old record in the nine and
10-year-old 25-meter freestyle.. Matthew won'
the race with a time of 15.6.

In g y
Pinkava came in third.. In the 12-and-under
backstroke, Donna Weinzimer caine in second
and Mn'thew Eick took a first for the boys.
Robynn Wasserman came in first in Ihe 13 and
14 backstroke while Debbie Scelfo came in
second. In the I5to-17 backstroke, Kathy
Grimm camein second and Hal Arnold camo-in
third., for-the boys. .

iiniiiiuiiraiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiminimiiiiiiiiiiiifl

IN SUMMIT IT'S

With irfiahy aCltlltii wTtiTarlrlol<ing,c
just for the fun of it."

of students are auditing summer courses
(taking them without credit), the^session as yel
has no officially approved audil-pollcy. "Butwe
are working on that now," she declared. ''At
present, whether a course ig'taken for credit or
not, the full tuition must/fie pnld; We!'d like to '
see a policy that offers reduced costs for,

auditing, something Uiat would be particularly
attractive for senior citizens."

-' Mrs. Parsons said no noncredit courses are
being offered this-year, but plans are1 under

. way to add some to next year's schedule.
-aiming them, specially at member^ of j_he.

surrounding community.

count for the enrollment jump. "'We were
aware that more and more colleges are
becoming increasingly aggressive in their ad
campaigns," he slated. "This year we worked
very closely .with Ihe college's public relations

SPRINGFIELD(N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, July Ib,

'Accountant,
unit elects

y
dfp^rtment, preparing ii -and .—n

Wallace W. MacFadyen, an
executive, of Fidelty 'Union "

_Trust-<.'o., Newark,, has teen
L t i i d 1 F

designs. For (lie first time we placed our ads in
New York papers and also utilized radio

,- Faiil i

VOLVO
SALEJ-SERvlCt-PARTS

(ond w« -mcon

JJt Morrli Avo., Summ

• creased enrollment was the college decision to
follow Ihe National Association's suggestion;
"to have courses appealing to specific groups
people."

A Kean has added several new teacher's
workshops, including two graduate seminar,1;
on reading Instruction, each of which has at-
tracted more than 100 students. A highlight of
these is the presentation of prominent
educators as guest speakers. "This again
points up the need fqr summer sessions lo bring

AngelaiPinds and Valerj.LiCaust. Second place _ . ° n t ° the campus oulstandingpeople.in specific

Chapter, National Associalioi
of Accountants. MacFadyei

Pool events
(Continued Irom pouo'.l)

Theresa Pittenger came in second in the 12- - _ The |eani hns openings for hnlh girls -jffld
ahdunder breast-stroke. Glenn Phillippi came hoys. Practice'for' 13-to-l7-year-olds is daily 9
•in first and Buddy Pinkava came in third for ; , . m . t 0 10:30a.m., arid for 12 and under,'from
lh<! lioys. . •.' , •„ - 10:30a.m. tonoon. The nieets are on Tuesdays
"Tat ty Murphy took a third in Ihe 13 and 14 and-ThursdayA-through—the fitst-weck -of—
breaststroke-while Peter Cook took af i rs t - iny Aifgusl.-—-'•'-—• • - - - . : -.-—--.- '•"•••• -.-^^

kVituiurauiimuiuiiimimiiiiitiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiii

SPEROQ

MOTOR CO.

tadillac-Oldsmobila
«1 MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT M l

.T—-went-to 1/nda Anagnos-and-Benise-McDonald,
First place in the twirling went to Joanne

" " ' Vasselli . ..'.. - - '
; M_ark,MiIler was awarded*first place ribbon

for his sleight of hand tricks with .cards and
string. Scott Edelman placed first for his
singing and guitar playing.

; • In the category of originality, first place went
; to Melissa Zandeli; Debbie Zandelfand Nancy

Hammel for- their baseball skit, and second
L. place_weht toCheryl Plttenger-!lor'a com-
i mercial. •— '..•—r-' : ——

\NJtro' tueis in
Fundamental^ of drag facing

e R I C t p f R
Compl.t. Body Shop S«cy

SELECT USED CARS
S«ivlng lh« Suburban Ar«b 40

• / ' :

Graziano's pitching log included one earned
run, seven strikeouts, two wajks and five hits.
John Kronerl and Hick Weber collected the
other hits for' Springfield, while McNany,

, Irwin ' Field, and
barreling, into the Mountainside.

Minulemeu bowed
to Verona, ,15-3, as the .Hillbillies piked three
Springfield.hurlers for 12 hits. - Verona' scored,"
an unearned run in the firsl, added three in the
second, tallied Iwo runs apiece in Ihe third and
fourth inning and put the game completely oul
of reach with a seven-run outburst in the sixth.
Meapwhile. • the ' Miniiti'ineii WIM-I- ,-ihle to
muster a -slim-total of- three hits - in the .
ballgame, with all three figuring inthescoring:"

In Ihe second, Tom Graziano led off with a .
double, moved to third 011, Sid Kaufman's line
single to right and crossed Ihe plate as Tom

~rtoueoTappcd sliarply iMld^rdrHilHeyflay"7~Tirtlfe'

Learning Kali" to SaiMmeier ;ind jWalton
Learning Lab; Gloria Boorujy. from Learning
Liib to ̂ earning disability teacher "consultant:
Susan Barasch, from Caldwell Grade :i to
Caldwell ^earning .Lab and Title I: Eileen
H)Jl'K'\ from Cnldwell Grade •) lo Caldwell

'(inide 13. and Doris Polito, from Sandmeier
Irindcrgarlcn- lo Sandmeier Grade I.. . — —

Salaries approved for the top administrators-
were: Or. Tred Buruchin. superintendent, of

BT~EIJcs.wiiii~pla
Irrtflruiniidpal SoftbatHeague
Wilpat captured ' the Western "Division

championship of' the Springfield Municipal
Softball Ue^rgue for the first half OHrje season!

Eight learns' swing into action tomorrow'
night, starting at 7:45, nt Farcher's Grove in
the GASL seven-a-side. tournament* The field
has been shortened and the games aro fast.' '

ClarkstOwn is (he leader in Group A, followed
by Elizabeth SC and FC Hoboken. West New.
York and Newark SC are holding down the
bottom. Passaic • Vistula leads Group B,

_followed by Trenton JLlavarians, Wbito Plains
and Turkish AC. Vistula and Trenton "afeihe'*"

. only Iwo teains from leagues other than the
- UASLrandthcy are holding up well. : '

The Brewers clipped the Delaware Wings
last Saturday -night in Toms River, 2-1'. Their
next home game will he on Saturday, July 27, at -
St. Joseph High School In Toms River. Game
lime will be at 8 p.m. They will face the Boston
Astros.

The New York Cosmos wijl go against Seattle
on Sunday al 3 p.m. at Downing Stadium, under.

..'he. Triboroughilridge. They dropped their first
«t. inUuTiational game of this .season to the Italian

Army National team, 3-1, last week. The

season and are finding it hard'to win league
games. Most of the games they lost were by one

. goal. and.they are not as bad as'.tho standings'
made them look. I think the Cosmos have,

•"• -̂played all their bad games and the team will hit
sonje qf their.good ones from now on.

They,defeated previously unbeaten Khrhardl
TV, 9-6, in the.playoff.gam.e. :

After collecting .an unearfied run in the first
inntngrWilpat reeled.off five runs in the second
oh doubles by Tom '-Burke, Frank Monlicello.
Larry Doyle and Bob Lynn. Bob Wishnrl and
Ben nipahna contributed singles during the
uprising:-

— -Ehrhardt got back'in"1he game and look the
lead. 6-5, in Ihe third on hits by Larry Monaco.
I.arry Ehrhardt and John Ehrhardt, and a two-
run homer by Bob Ehrhardt. .

But those were the last scbres~winning pit-
cher Tom Burke allowed as he. Bob Wlsharl
and Ben Dipalma had consecutive singles U>
produce one'run. Wilpal added another
unearned run in Ihe fifth, Ihe back-la-back
doubles by Frank Monticcllo and Larry Doyle
provided Wilpnt's final tally. John Ehrhardt
was the losing pitcher.

" The" SpriiigTleTa fJIKs won lrTelr^nrsnialr
divisional crown by defeating Drexel Cleaners.
S-o, iif'il playoff game.J^our of the five runs
scored by,the Elks were unearned, as;Drexel
committed seven errors ill Ihe game. ' .

Kronert, the loslng: pitcher, actually

walks filled the bases.' A forcooiii by Steve
('larke sent Kronerl in and Mike Clarke also,
scaredjiii_iUlitawJni'..i.li:a'Loii_(he_;|!tcinitol_
(Inubl.e play. . . ' ' '

Toiilgm. fliJ1 Aliniileineii. ilrT IiosT fii~
Livingston'nl Ruby Field. On .Mpnday, Ihey

...̂ f. i -travel to" Caldwi'li,. .lyil reiuitn to Uuby-:on
I f C d ( i

<;;ivoniick, direclfn'ofspecial services, $22,900.
and Audrey Kuban, board secretary.-$li).fi0(i:

Thcacceplance of Hie six youngsters for
e;ii'lv kindprgarten mhnission came ojnTvbfe'oT*"

~gtxTnwo,.wltrnTnti!'rl s i

Drag racing has become one of the world's
•most popular outdoor sport attractions: The
test was furnished by the National Hot. Rod
Association, Box 150, NorllTHollywood, Calif.,
91603, the sport's founder which has been

j developing the.sport since 1951 and jsnow Ihe
largest autosports organization in the world.

1. A Pinto a n d a Plymouth both have V-8^
engines with internal modifications and exotic

.earbitreHoiM'unning-on pump gasoline. What •
class are they? -• ~r'" .',

n,' Super-Stork-
b. Pro stock:
c. Funny car.

'•'' 2. Cars that have an all fiberglass body and
lia'vc superchargers running on "nilro" rflli In

~ttnr====-^T;tassr'~™
'a/ Competition:
b . Pro1 s t o c k : '••'• T .._ '-'••'

c. Funny car. . .
3. Dragsters with hand-formed aluminum

[1 bodies, _supj}i^cjiarge(l _engines that_j'un_ on
1 "nitro" fuel run in the class.

" ^ or'TOfPfireT

7. Racers that have a number of Internal
modificalions.-self-slarling motors; street-legal
lights, bumpers etc. run in the — class.

a. Pro stock; . ' _ .
b . S u p e r s t o c k : ' • - ' , • „ . • •

Q . S t o c k . ' - " ' . ' i. • • •• -,. ; . - ' - ' ' "' ,.

8. Cars that have no modifications other t|ian
engine tune-up" tricks run in Ihe ——
class. • ' - -

• a. Modified;
b. Super stock: " . " •'
c. Slock. ' •""

9. One racer runs Ihe Quarter mile in 7.023
seconds at 202.02 mph. Another car turns" a 7
flat quarter mile at only 200 mph. If car one was
going faster why didn't he win? ; ;

Mr. Heard

areas,":"Mf"s.""PSrs6ns said.
Another assistant director, Evelyn Madsen.

cited other' curriculum changes which could'
account for the session'sincrensed popularity:' -

' the addltl0njo^mT5re''careefflHen'ted subjects"
(business management, sociology and political
science are among those showing large student
increases) and the introduction of "non-
traditional" courses in English, music and
philosophy. The latter involve a good deal of
independen-t study, rather-than classroom

-instr-uqtipffeMre^Madsen-expTaiiieuV——-—.• '• |
- ]/ •' --o-o- "!' . - • „

LE*fe>.ER NOTED a change in 'the
program's publicity campaign, alsrt COMHTIJC- '

was lo reach a wide audience range, lo reach
the younger and the older people:

"We utilized press releases and ads and we
were vcp selective about which publications
we used. We chose those that would reach Ihe
immediate area,:and, outside Ihe community.
'hose with the widest circulation. 'Ill addition,
ads were placed in" teachers' magazines and
other professional publications."
' "Another drawing card," Mrs. {'arsons said.
"could IK the fact that we went from a five-day
week to a fourday-ono. The'sludenfs ni>w have . . . ,
Fridays off, and this could be an attraction for ^ A d l l C T c m c n l

Illeni."..
- • And then there is at least one student who is
-on campus for a unique'reason-it 's part of her

" vacation. She is a faculty member.who has
• moved into one of the sludenLnpartments-Kr-an

now offers for rent on a nightly or weekly basis
during the summer. She is taking a course or
two, using the swjiifuuing noaLaniiennis.court's
and attending the evening entertainment
programs which are offered. ...

-!f-more-TrtndentK-t5eKltrTo~tak"e"lier view of
Kean—as a summer educational "resort"—Ihe • , „ • • . ,- .
college might see an even bigger enrollment !'.ea.d "'C "(->WBPaPer «""> ' " ' "

The chapter members
represent about 150 business,
financial and community
seryicL organizations in New
Jersey. . . '

NAA members conduct an
annual Junior Achievement
company treasurer-of-the-"
year competition and
throughout the Junior

conduct financial seminars for
the teenage1 business people,
and audit (he financial records
of the mini-corporations.

His grandfather likes the
new portable- radio with Ihe
lighted dial he received for his
iirlliViay^HidiaK—only—<irrF-

complaint: it's hard for him to—;
i

SUMMIT ONLY
EXTRA WIDES AND NARRuWS

mp nexl year. little light.

J l i Springfield

SUMMIT
• • - • " • New & Used Cats'& Tracks

Sales 273-4800 ' • ' Service 273-481

(Continued from pago 1)

was elected because people liked him."
- ~Mn-Heard ' left n o "Immediate survivors!

Funeral/ arrangements were completed by
Smith and^ Smith (Suburban), Springfield.

Interment wnsTn the Presbyterian Cemetery.
Springfield. . ' - . - . ' ,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot'news should.be In
our1 office by noon on Friday.

your week ahead BV DR;p.W. DAMIS

ABIE?
Mori 21 • Apr: 19

WMSWKHS

q i f j D'Z q ' l

Deadlines hear

Wednesday In face Cetlurflrove..

PTA^protest
(Continued from pago"TV .

- members. "We want lo'hear li'-oin Die publicy
write us, lei us know how you feel; you elpcto^f

-—"UK to doii job for you: Jl's youjind. ynjir child/en
vve're ihinki'ng of." ~ : " : : " : '" --y--—

The Imjird and Ihe supciintoiictfnl asked In
hear from us and they did hear from the
CaJdwell School, and they still have-chosen; lo
ignore nil concerned.." :*'" • . \ . :
. II is absolillelv deplorable" thai a superjiV

leudent of schools and a.Board of'E(liicalion\
could so crassly ignore the-propoBnl of Iir.
parents w-ho signed a petition (plus "many
others who never, had thc~"oppi>rlunity>; hu'l
mainly ignore Ihe proposal of a principal who'
has served this school dislricl diligently and

Duiilngtoii opposed:'George Doty wits absent-
Tlie hoard explained that all six'jojsjiad al>

" Iciuled ruu-sery school and. hail been accepted
,. cm Ihe basis <>f IQ tests' ••ind p'sycholngfcal

v v a l u a l i o n ' - - : - - •• • '• • --:•---

,. Several parents laler.objected lha r jheac ; '
:-(.-epUinees might establish a pl'.eceiU'nt. thai the
imction ivn's unfair to'-'oHicrs Who did not" apply.
thai it might lie harmful to the children and
Illill parents wlio complained loudest received

i', . i v ] n i n i . . . . . . : —r . . ^ r^
b. Competllioii;
c. Modified. " "', .
4. A Vega and a Dodge both have V-H engine

and run on pump gasoline with oversized tires
.in the rear and very Iigw tire rims and siiiair
fires in {jib-front, Whal class are they?

..'. a. Pro stnek:- • . . . .
b. Stock; : •'• -".

• c. Competition.

swim meeTs r
.-'. The deadlines for entries in Ihe 4E|th annual
Union L'ounty swimming meetirareThurYdajr"

women will be Tuesday, Aug. 6. and the
eompetitloii for hoys aijd. men will .be the
follbwing evening, Aug. 7* . -

. j . Both meets will be at the. Hallway Pool, Rah- .
5.:Cars'running on pump gasoline that hhve ; -;way( :under,theauspices :of the Union County -

been completely altered from factory Park Commission. Entries; forj?iHs andwomen •
specifications and have's'^If-startinR'eriijlnes-'nius'Lbe received by Aug,4 at noon by Jack
and uripmlted.engine modlficatioiis run inivhaL -Birmingham, superintendent of reerjojition,
class? -'•- . r'1 ' "i'nion County. Park ijommission.' Box;275.

., i\i...iir.-n.i. -, •,, • . ' i.;ii/.abethr()^207. Entries for boys and men must ,
? .
Modified:.

preference1 for iheii'VliililrVn ——---i—--"—1>. Competition.^ ^ : „ ;-.-hc-lii:l>y-noon-oii.-.Aug.-a.-- • - -
: In another vole, the board. nutlmrizciLrhi'
hiring of National Code Consultants of Prince-
kin ..lo review ,-uid codify all.-Jinard .policy, for
•a fee of Sli.ono. , " . . "-^L.^' —-;."• jvSfP

Members said that tluM-onsultant will review
all policy in light1 of slide anil'Trederal""
regulations; will clarify ambiguities'arid check'

\o\\ any conflicts. Several cited the dispute over
kindergarten admission, as an example of the
typo of problem which niighi he eliminated by a
more clearly enunciated policy. - .- - - .

c. Super stock,
(i. A motorcycle .specifically prepared for

racing and that r.cacheS speeds up to liiO mph in
j'lCHiythJilituis&o^rl.s elapsed lime is called a —'.

-—• 'b ike .— • ' ";'.„•''.„,.:.-;.,-.•...
a. Street; ' , " ",• - ', '" '

"b". Dir(;: '"'• ' ' _
c J D r a g . ' /•• •..---> ; - ; "• •' •

The meets aro open only to residents of Oniori
County. Entrants must'be "amateurs. iJivinp,
events will begin1 at 6:30 p.m., swimming -
events.at-7:30 p.m..-. ' '" '' \j —

...' A competitor may enteronly two events;plus
diving. The entry fee of $1 per event must ac-
company,the entry blank filled out \VfthJ_njh
prupriate information. ' ' f: '•

Apr. 20 • May 20 •

GEMJNI
May 21 -. June ?0

nOONCHII.D
June 21 -July 22

I.EO

VIRGO
Aug. 23 - Sept. 22 -

Forecast Period: July 21 to July 27 \

There's Eoint? to be n definite upswing in yoiir
job,"ta'sk or project. But, .(^s^goiii);-In conic •
In "bits and. pieces." hi'ottier words, improve.

\niunls""wnrcome in impercepMpIe'defiri'cs.

NAccordinfi. to your chart, there's a tmnus or
reward of some .sort, comlnfi. Not loo fast,
howuvorj It-seems as though -there vvlll lie
hidden.strings attaehedf r

Tho planet Mercury puts you in n talkative
nioocl, during tfjiu. cosmic cycle. So, you will
feel more at case wllon you contact Ilie opposite
sex. . . X ^

fllbst. if hot all, members oN^our sicn will be-
gin a new project: -Actually, yotl-jirc enleriniMi
cosmic cycle w.hen it is to ypurhtlv.intaj:e to
mnke new starts. . • .' ' ^ v

This week, your cruelty will atlt^v. A-lllLintler.-
. of the.opposite-sex, sees you as.lmvinf; itbimt

ns much justice as Ilintwhlcti^exlsts lieKyccnJ^
a cat and a mouse.

Behind the scene, activities are tnkini: place
that will, in the long liau], Improve your pie
sent financial status, MeAnlnfi? . floji'l air a
grievance; bo patient! " . '

' I t s ilme..ioi- sell. analyslst-Give -seiioliK c(ni-
.slderatlon. in fact, dwell on the point (if: ICxaul-
ly, what Is your relationship heading Inwards?
How has your .feelings or attitude changed?
Unexpected material rewards. In oni- fonn

Hiiiliiiiiniiiiiiiiliiii

h a v c P r o v e n •hemsclvcsrrmirptbamvorlli.v of
"ie care of our children. - . ..;.

Choosing, 'Instead, the hoard "a'sked Ihe
superintendenl to .-quickly and hapbazardlv
throw together an alternative pl;m, more loI . s g p i c e r , actually throw together an alternative pl;m, more lo

allowed only four scattered hits and seemed4he_. thei,. „«,„ liking, 'which would inevitably resull
victim of poor defense. Jack Phillippi also i n a c u , o f p r o g r a n l „,. 1 ) r a g , . a m s at our school
threw A four-hiter but the_Elks-.played nesTdesigrToringall concerned, the board hns
rirrAplAi-e hull i nd nvil.! li..o t \ - I „.._..'... ° ,errorless, ball and only two Drexel runners
reached second base. , . •

Mixed doubles tennis

tournament scheduled

>M0loul-i-efulefora greal-niany-y<>arB.;-tind-Ktill -

l^r l^^l^^I^^™^:"^ 1^ Jbe.conungyear ^ b i :
- school librarian al Caldwell :for a salary of..
; $10,675-.-"--subject.: to futtire -\orftraelual

niodiflcationH-(ai>.will the other salaries listed.
_hrjow>. Mrs. Jonas: has • bachelor's and

master's degrees from NeXv"York Unlvorslty
and .additional credits at Kean College., She

- fonnerlv taught in West Caldwell and Millburn.
Carol Nayda will teach fourth grade at

rr"aldwell for a salary of $10,525. A graduate of:

Johnson Slate College, Mrs. Nayda has added
dit f K l l S

1 ^ A m e r i c a n Viewpoints

yet lo give adequate reason's' why Iheycaimol
accept the proposal for the use of the Bcdnarrk
house ""tor aljeyiale the temporary spuco
p'roBlcin wliich 'Hie' "CaVdwelf School''jyill. be
fac't)d-with'.-«Nor—lra^•e~:Hley~-(^dm^tt(ft^-^ll•if
whatever pruriosal they decide oj). ivilbin the

-; school Hii'tietgi'e-will-- iitfac^ resiilt in a "ciit'of

OKANGICmtKAi) -',.'
.. .JWaslr_ I •• flip., .fresh
. bfueberriijs and set aside to

dry between layers of paper
towel's. Boll together the peel
ol two seedless oranges. L-
teaspoon salt.'l cup eugar and'

~-.l-:cup .water to niakera thin

a pnrllimo basfs atTlie Florence Gaiidineor
.School' nt two-fifths the' annual rate-of•• $10,175.

. . - . - , railroading tac Mrs.'Brcchcr formerly was a partHme French
begin on Saturday, Aug. 3..M 9:30 iics,'-it is n'"dictalorship"-a dictatorship \MV__ Teaclier-rit-Qaudineer:--- '•-.--
Warinanco Park tennis courts-ln—of-any one iierson, but of "a bigoted few who ~ '" '*' —•'• _ '

^ i S o u t h w a r d , as

1MB.RICHARD'S:
• HAIRSTYLIST FOR HEN «
• PERSONALIZED HfllR PIECES #

""' Mountain Ave.;Spfingfield«r

39th annual Union County mixed doubles tennis This, niemliers of the', board, iind Dr.
tournament The eliminations for the tour- B^iruehin, is not. only using "railroading tac-
n a m e n t w i l l ' ' - • • • •• • --

a.m. at the
Roselle._: .: - . . . -.. ._• -.TTi-jr-.--r ~ morely placate the Qutspokenjiopiug all will !.„
- Entries-may .be Jillcd-at -the Cedar Brook- forgotten, and go aheiidand.d'o what (hey in-

in Plainfleld or the Rahway ilivei- . (eiiflod to do in the- first place, And that is not'

• S « . 9-5. CWSED |*0H.-
• FDR flPPT. «LL

370-9836

Park. Rahway, courtivas.well as at Warinanco „
P a r k : .T!! e-tournament is sponsored by theflprograms intact, let alone room for the ex-
Union "C»unty-Pa"rk'"CdmThissibn'and"is'openrto^pajslon.th^t.rJ or
residents_of Union County. '. ^ : ' .• '-" 'room for future worthwhile "programs.' . '

. ——^—7- ; ; '.'... '"^"V~1~-~''"-:::::::;=rcaTlfortl^ibpelli«3sbTncl'dcncesT^I sefve'ljr

MissMohde honored ••;Z^^SS^S^^SZJL
" Derilse Paula Rohde pf. Spplngfield has been superintendent of schools a'nil tlje taxpayers of

named to the dean's list at Kean College of New sP>'ingfield,_ ..^

syrup, about 20 minutes. Cool
credits from Kussell Sage Collegeand the Slate '• and remove peel. Measurj'
, UlUYCl'SitK )*f,.NcW-Yoi'k flLflneonta..Slle taught- iiyrupniirtmtrjfinnunihvntor to-
for four years in ilpstate New York.... . _._.; . niakc__-JJ:?. -cups. . -AtuJL St

Kita Brecher was named to teach French on fabiespooiis melted shortening
" anil 2 wetbheaterrrggsr Artrt~T~

eups .iflctiir^_siJlcd \yith ., :i'
teaspoons bakiiig'powder.: Mix
thoroughly: fold in fresh
blueberrlesr Pour into a loaf

buildings, and grounds pan' and bake in moderate
... hat bids should he sought oven (3S(I (le.grees..P.). about

lil'the near future to'i-emedv the lealdnffVonf pt 11 •, l'"urfl.'Malf.'eii 1 Iffaf. '
the.Sandmcler SchooL-Howard S: Casetmdn, ' ' ' ' ' • - . . . ' . . ' , . ' ' .-; ' .
board attorney-, reported tliat-he'is seek Ing.'to ^ gjll||i|l|lilliiliHiii|liillll|illiiiiiuiiiiuiiuiuuiiig

.defepmine if the original contractors1 can be " •"••'-'••'• •• >--
lifittteT^sponsible for any of the cost. •—-—

.IllllllBy M

ftv TimitWUfU/CalinTiii HIT-
tini] lo thr /IO/I'A' nfllie frimi
ut'ighhot: ; . . ._ =
•• ~;-: Frailkliii 7).. RoOsrirll

Public Noticed

TOWNSHIP CLER-K
Sprlnollcld.N.J.

= NOTICHrautie mi
own&hlpCoronnlll«o hold on

' Je rsey^ Union. A_1973 grud|!nte_lof "Hutficrs'l^lJ^!!^ ™oyl5¥?li9l!<l5!?lLlC)M!H£S2inJi!)y, for ' . . " , ' ' - V ' y l » ¥ | O C ? M
'University, she ls<-continuing her studies the benefit of so <many, for no partiqiilar Uve.nnd videotaped coverage of Ihe Nntiontll

iit Ilic frtidilldnnl Mifts on
le'lUwiih 'their wedding

i i J l

The application ia on file In-tho
office of the Township CJerk and-1».
open for .public Ihypectlon.-

" rnSur H. B
—wnsn"

# # # # 0 9 • # # ' # " # low«i'd o teaclilng dcgreeiiii fine arts

—Extra Narrow,---'— -
;:;Extra Smalt or

Extra Uarge.

V.lmito

JC5.00 Now 1 3 0 0 0
MMITSTOREGNLY " ~

413SPRINGFIEL&AVE;'
FRBE PARKING AT.ReAR OF STORE

DtMIlf«TOn«»N«W BBUWWC

l ? - g - j j I ' J L « * - » { £ ' ••your Plojs^of'"write ^K,_vwJyilLljsten_!oliie_

Wmlhwhilc reason except foi'.yllilr own wtiioi ?
You Jiavc proven nothing to anyone except thai
you will do exactly whar«yon wajit regavdlessnf

3 Springfield students

on Lafayette dean's list
"Three "SpriiigfieHl,~slud"ent^'""nTTjiKypl^e'"•'

College, li'nstoii,T(f.,"were'iwj'irieil to the dean's
list for the spring semester/ ' • •* ••.'

.The three "students oro (inry Ncifold of |i).
Cayuga of. ,» aophomol'c/Gury Newman of <)ii

'Warwlclc~circlc|'""(i~-^st)phorowo'**~'aiid"""'"Aniy
Silvermnn of 10 Leriapy-rd., a junior.

Cotioii • ' ' •- a- *i5(h"

-.'—Ai-^LH!«fe-.-v~,J>~-3trt;
; Saturday. .Aug. 3.at..4;3tt.p.mtJia-CliannejH-30__ •!L-..S!pj!!r..l.. ..... ..

'"i»h'l""6»i""—•"""•"• •.—•;••'•---,.'--, — - - - - • : -,..• <K- I v o r y - , : :

:;';'fi)B:r(<<-fs.wiii tnke_pi^cnfr'Narthbrpoj$~Jir[" .. '},". i.;.;,if,',,r ^ '
,0jily 31 through Aug.'3.,The program will in- ' 7 |',,pt,|- ' '

'"elude live-coverage of, the final-events-tindi-—^ . i ' , , , ^ „ •
"tiipSl coverngebr a ioTniile i*bid friqe wiilch' n-., |(ubv
took place July 0 in Hartford,X'onti... •.. , ..'.,. •()... !••"* •.;1j1i -'

•i:L'M

spfld.' Leader, Jul/»18,

100%
—•—U$jED~OAR$: •
—J—MonJfii~<ir "3,(»6~rnTiM'

whichever-' comei first.
Front axle aiumnly, rtar.
axle, brako »yilem, onglne, •

. ' transmlsi lon. Parts .and ~
labor paid by AlrcooledV
Not a factory guarantaa.-

'71 VW5EDAN . I . :
"No. lilt, Yellow. FM ««.._
rfidlo and mor«! 5,711 SAVI
.mllos: , t :. * " *
•7J " VW SUPER , ' ' i

tin.1131, Yellow, radio. C«tU«
Bal:. : Foci. Worronly. ORII
5.5M m l l w ; . . , - , , . ; - •<

'71 VW SEDAN "" ,M
No. i l l ] , Rid, auto, ha'iir
Irani., radio. 15,172 SAW fc'

'72 VW SEDAN
No. 1133, Orar

miiBi......::,,™",7: - " I T
No. 4213, Graen, aulo, ' • ! •
•!fa!\»" -Facr.'.-. AIR:. X « U B
COND.. radio. 31,950 .9l lIIL
mllei. . : ,-i . V.'

I '71 VW SEDAN ' I - '
No. I132.-qr«n, ou lo ,—•»«

coir,

(Fee t*3j)

d.-, itoth
- e. atirt-l

f.-iifti-'
gr nth

—h,-:..'.Sth_
. I. 451h

events ranging from one,to ten miles. In match
sprints and time trials, In addition Ju<e event
will greatly determine, the'. composition of the

~ Amerlean-toam_ta_.compct»>-in,• the - Woild-
Chaniplonships in Montreal.iater In August......

^
.V. HjpflT .THATvBOOM .with a Want -
• ». (a^S V ^£t"T ̂ W** (Artltit $3,iO) '.

in ATufa; stink in Arncrica.

' ', FOR THE FINEST IN EV,E\(yEAR
'"'HOUdSr v ' • ! • ' - > ' ' • • ' - '
Dally WIM:, •
Thurt .9 -8" •:•."..:.

Sat;-9-5.-„;•

* * *

Labor a Q r
' • ; ^

, , ' . . . . ' '; -... 'OPTICIAN'.^ .
357 AAlllburp Avei, Wlllburri Qppos|l<) T/i

• Promises

37v-«S3

A Zenith Hearing Aid insures

Quality - After-Purchase

Protection - Satisfaction.

,--r.T—,—A^&wWJiv-&$<i-i~JL
to determlnio your need: "Then .'we'holp • ̂

'select the-ald that's Vlgr|t for yOuT s ' j . -
' Choose from a complete line of • ] .

Zenith Instruments priced from I
-•$85:00 to;$39O;0D.-»r.Tii6."prlce;lnr\!r

eludes all the consultation and, after-t'•
'pUrchoso adJustmBht? necessary to ~ I ':•'
.your; coiripdoto satisfaction. Batteries '

'. for all rnakespTfiBarlng aids;.: ,,-

will tie ctiuiliif,' your way^ 'i'lif imint
is thlsi. You'.are prone1 to beniu uni!i:iicfui.
ilurjnR this cosmic- cycle.

A new '^acquaintance, of tlic opposite M-\, will '
atlempl~to bridge ' mtcllideiicc ' into a i-iinvcr-
fiation ^of romnnoo. Tile point?- Voiir marital
status is the duterminlnn factor! '. '• .
From all indications, most meinboi s nf your
sllin lack the necessary- "pusliiaca^"-..tn net
what, thcy'Avnnt. Mennlnfi? : A "totrchV (if ar-
'rogance will do thn joh,,,thfs wcuk! ;

A mGtnbe'frof'tho nT)j)i».Hil'e t;p^ lijis a_iUlllllsc.^L
15r you. In oilier wgrds; stand-by for Jjesliiros1''
nncl overtures thafyo^i lcpsCsus|ii'i't. Also, stay
in boundn, morally.

It would be n soiid jdea to throw someone off .
balance. Why? fn'several departments of your .
IKe, persoils liave taken you (or granted!

Every ten seconds

forest fires destroy
50 trees.

» '
•«

«̂

."."'(taWOH'S^oart>roio«lla'nPlan,
.,• *.«ManM<»ctur0fi»uggt.taci retail prlc,.

' • ' , . . - . ; . ' • • ' " V7^

& Loan Association

FpMorlgmLoins. . :
Olher Loans ; ;
Fic<?Fr.?'.Ho!t'0 L o ^ n Bonk sto'ck:

unuoa^tates Government Securities
Other Investment Securities " - . . . " '

... .S2i.S65,43A.0a
259,226.00 '

, : 235,000.00
-;- , . • . 950,000.00'
'." 1.078,793.00

Other Assets ...r " " '
'Total Assets /'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'•'."'

^ • f l t yABltlTIESiand RESERVES
Savinos-Accounls;:;-.,-,.'.- " " ^—-.-. .—. •:-——--•"•„-
Q l h e c L I O b l m i c i ; ; . . . , . - ' " • " " " ' ••• ' - • - » 3 0 , « B 4 , n 2 . 0 0
Loans-ln Process.. ••••••..•-., , 4%-%?M

Deferred Credits ....;;'.'. '. '. " V • U ' - - ' •' ",SS'5?°SS
Roscrves and Undivided Profits•",'•'"• • " 13S.515.OO
-—_JptaL.Capl ta l , Liabilities andReservb".".'-'. '

J. Alvln Josephson, President and Secretary
^ w ' . F . Redoll, Vice President and Treasurer

>oatsch, Branch Mai
Joan E. Arrants, As

Marie A, Goetsch, Branch Manaoer_i.Ass't. TreoiuW
\as't Secretnrv .

. ™ jj.lw«tjniuium' 't. -Vvefihrn^n.' Chafios C.'DeUbSl-?r'°
- • " • : • • ^ . . . . . . . . . .Wil l iam R. Miller, Edward Wac'ks

'Senior Legal.
1-aiiil: counsels...

pet. Par Annum.Cortldcatos
pet. Per Annum Certificates

1 MONTH
lor.JYPARS V-
3 or:4 Y E A R S 4% pet. Per Annum Cortlllcatas

A VEARScii'MORE 7Vi pet. Par Annum" Certlllcatn i~r-

SAVE BY MAIL WITH POSTAOE PAID BdTH M r s
Ot^^rSteST.'DEllKft-IriivialBrs- Checlis, Moh»y: Ofdari;
Chriiimas Club, Bond Redemptions, etc. All Savings and'p , c A Savngs and
Certificates Insured up to $20,000 by the Federal Savlngu,
and Loan Insurance Corp., Washington; D.C. >-'-*'

SAVINGS
llOCUIION -

(Hit, IRVINGTON . J71-08WBRANCH OFFICE1065

p
SALES - SERVICE - BODY SHOP

NEW CARS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BOHY SHOP 245-2425

- 2037'MfJRRIS AV UNION
NEAR-ONION-CENTtR——

One Ol America's
. Largest Quick Dealers

c . , T 0 | C
N CofrtpUl* Body Shop r - V ^ f

DIAL 688-9100
,2J,4.0 Morris Are., Union

WHAN
IF ANYONfe CAN "MIKAN"

YOUR V3

Author i j eel
lev S. SvrvKi

-" l.iNCOLN MERCUHY, INC

Dial 232-6500
369 South Ave. E.

_- Westfield

STATE BANK

• • h
Member
F.Dl.C

OFFICES THROUGHOUr s
UN I OM-7 M l D D L tf S£f~X' '

- HUNTEROOM-" Sr—MEKCef!
COUNTIES

IN SPRINGKIELOr
193 Morris'Ave. 376-1442.

SPRING LIQUORS
featuring —

IMPORTED WINES
AND CHAMPAGNES

LIQUORS - BEER '

•CALL 379-4992

Echo .Plaza Shopping Centor

* Springfield

.(U.S. Hwy No. 22 &
'.. Mountain Avo.)

:—joHN-fmvto—

PARTY RENTAL
RfZISITALS OF

FINEST EQUIPMENT
& TABL^-LINEN
FQR ALL TYPES

OF PARTIES

Your' Host, Edward Chu

Chinese-American
^JuEolynpsian Cuninn,

ai) Ldunso
Tako Out Foojl Shop- -

and Parlies

376-1151

Itnllnn CuJtlno-
Slnco 19S1

Seafood-Steflks-Chops
"All Food Cookod To Order

379-2332
244 Mountain Ave., Springfield

»Enjoy Dining at

104 Valley St., Soutti Orange

• All Sized Vans in; Stock

•See 'REX" the Van King

~" ~ Dla r 377-6^00 —; "
280 MAIN ST. O MADISON

H',.'....:-

M'Mim FABRIC BAG

.10 T l n i ' w ) , i v I t ! »J JU

ALE DAYS
28,20^27

' •••- ' ' ' : ' . V . . , ; ' ' -_ *, ' . ' ' » ' • ^ • ' '

WITH £V|RV '5^
^ f l T H T H I S A D

CO. INC.
Since 19W m

Imperial.
Chrysler

..'Plymouth
'Now & Uiecf

Vdluint

FDJd

Springfield

State Bank

'Your Hometown
Bdnk".

DIAL
379-6500

ftllslde Ave.. :

at Route 22 Springfield

CIIRKLER

4aTol & Service
Complete Aulo Body Repairs

1S5 Morrl» Auo. Sprlnjliclil

-iALESSERVICE PARTS

OF SPRINGFIELD
Bill Goedecker JoeVarcadlpane

''Viio Orio Stop
For All Your N.eDds"

Baby Supplies , Surgical
Supptloi - .

^PFFC—Pos t~ R ad ltr-~Ote pwtcrt-
Dellvery "~ •

• ^ • Opon 7 Oays.A WeeK. , •

379-4942^-^-
225 Morris Avi ; Springfield

PIZZERIA &,

SUB

SHOP

CATERING" FOR-ALTrOCCASION:

HOME OF THE 4FOOT SUB

FOR FAST DELIVERY CALL '

^376=9656-^
169 Mountain Ave.

MR. STEAK
SPECIAL

CARRY OUT SERVICE^

Call 379-6122
570 MORRIS AVINUE

SPRINCFULD ,

^.s^.-.Tn-n

"Whfcre-Oootl-pood-a.—
"G'o"o"d"People"Meet"""

Sing Along-At Our. Plan
Fr l . & sal, Nltes

Dinner From 5-10:30
Daily

uncheon Specials 12-
Your-Host: Tony potruk«lollo

'464-0927
279 Springfield Ave.,

Berkeley Heights

-•!*-

, Dial e86-280|TS
J277' Mo/rfs .Ave.,"

' .. Union .

SPERCO
MOTOR

L JBKOS.
' cwrnuiNouuM.

HOADIOOM-Tni ,

., '. 371-5900
-JJ2*-Sprinjfielil'-i

^JUIGHIMJ-BBIOE
Llconsod Maslor Plumber

.STATE LIC 1212 '
"Comrnerclal> -Residential

-'."industrial

PLUMBING AND
- HEATING C*

_EJ_ EC TRTC rE"W"E"R"
CLEANING . ,
Hot A^at<;r.;Healen, Gns hteat
RopJ^cumcnt of Ptumblna
Fixtures, Ropdlrs. —

• .;;'~'- 687-9549
1465 PORTER R D . UNION

"Where DlnlriQ Is A Pleasure"
Jimmy & Georgia Glantsas

Breakfast, Dinner a.

: :ADILLAC O L D S M O B I L E J

. . n l . ^ . Auto.Hiitiv-£.hui

Diar 273:1700
491 Morris Ave.

HoBrt ' '..' '. -
' ' 'AUfb SALBS • • "

AUTHORIZED DEALER
AMBASSADOR OREMLIN

HORNET •' .
MATAPOR, J JAVELIN.1

i L ' Parti A Syrvlc*

8b ^ A N K L I N PJ_ACE

UNION PLATE GLASS

Auto Olasi
Tablo Tops

-Picture

MIrrori.
Olaxlng

. U 2 9 Mwrls Avenue, Union'

JUL|US OKSENHORN
, , Eat. 1930 v,
... FlnMtSolocllonOI - ' "

DIAMONDS . . .
WATCHES

JEWELRY' '
Expert Clock 8. Wotch Repairs •

379-1S95
lClM||!b!il»l!!b

1 V - - " M A X " S"H'"^ I M U l - . •

SCHOENWALDER
Pluijiblno ft,t*eolinci Contractors.

Heat
Gas wntor Hosiers'"^
steam & Hot water
Heating • -
Thermo*. jts_
Circulators..- •.

8. Alferjt lons

• EEle.ctrk S e w e r Clean Ing, '

• • " -'if

J64 Chestnut St. Union ,

Bu3tn«3mcn»tt ineon
Opon 7 Days A Week

665 031f
* uifl SprtHaiioia Ava.,
__.. New Provldenco

SPRINGFIELD HOUSE

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

•LUNCHEONS
DINNER

Entbrtalnmont In tho Rod
Gnrtor Sittotm. - Banquet
Facilities • Private Parties.
Conloronco Room. '

CALJL4B7-tijPD„ L
Rt 22 East, -Springfield

';'<•-<: ~S'$V"

—OAK RIDGE
REALTY

REALTORS -
IHSUMHS

~-R«>ldontlal t, CommarclRli -

fV\»mtx>r Mulllplo Llitina .

SorvlngSprlnorloldrshdrtHlllj
. . ' . . . &SurrouiHlInoArms

VLI« With ill For Satoi Roiultil

372 'Morris A M . , Springfield..

. Two Convenient Offices
in Springfield to -Serve You
1 Mountain' Ave. Office!*.

733'fountain Ave. 379-6121
- MORRIS AVE: OFFICE;

175 Moms Avo. 376-5940*'

TO BUY THIS
0

686:7700

^
'••4".'•'••' •W-'-\--1'1 ;" -S.-^rV~'.'."

' ' • ( ' . - " . '

. " • > •

•*•. t .

• - . . . / ; . «

V
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Homeowners in Wpod plains
focus of unjyersify resWrch

Reseiirchers from-Temple^pfoiecl homeowners in
Ms and the Untycrgity-

of Pennsylvania,'s<^\Vharton
School of .Finance are con-.
ductlnpra -homeowner"survey—

-on why people choose to live in
disaster-prone areas. Among
the New Jersey communities
under-study are Elizabeth,
I'lainfield, Cranford and ,
Clark. , ,

Temple's Institute for
Survey Research, irl
cooperation with the Wharton
School, is" conducting the
survey of a random sample of
homeowners living in coastal
and inland areas of the United
Stales suseeptible to natural
disasters. Interviews are also
heinj! conducted in California,
Ii'lorida,'houisiah"BrM«*yl»n&—
Massachusetts, Mississippi,
New York, North Dakota. •
Oregon, South Carolina, Texas
and Vjrginia. (.

Economists and social -
-scienttnt.i nl the Wh,art-Pn—

School are interested in the
...economic decisions-made by -
"homeowners before, during
and after natural disasters.
The researchers hope to find'
out why people choose to live

" iirdrsusteY'-promrarcasrwnat-"
are their past experiences,
what precautions they take
and "what could federal, state
and local governments do to

UC prof named .„;
to regional body

Dr. Augusto Salvatore.
chairman of the mathematics
department at Union College.
Cranford, has been reap-
poinled to the Northern
R e g i o n a l I n d u s t r i a l
Technology. Committee of the

.- Stale- Department vof
, EducatioiviL-was.announced"..

this week, by Pf. Albert E.
Meder, Jr., acting president.

The'committee~is respon-
sible for the review and

-pnnrrl in:it intr-rrf—nil - |W»xl—
s e c o n d a r y ' t e c h n i c a l
programs.

prnnn arim
when- a
CUTS. Pa i

atural didisaster oc-
<?n IhlS SUrVPV. WC

Dr.Richard B. Vanderveer, h o p e - t o make recom-
director of the study, said" the tnendations to government of

-jnTOrnTflttPn- jjtlther-Wi i"'r:*hr_- Wftyfv tft prfttprt the 'pttmn*—
study "will be useful in from large financial losses
providing insights into the that can result from natural
kind pf losses people suffer disasters."

Jazzmen to play
at Echo Lake on
Wednesday night
The Joe Gatto Jazz Combo will present a

program In the Union County Park Com-
^Arlt-Futttivial itt.&ulio-j.akt—-ummer

Park, Westfield and Mountainside, next
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. The rain date Is

The group is a blend of talented musicians
who have been featured as individuals in past <''

1 years with some of the better known big show
' bands. All now live in the Union County area

and play local engagements such as at the
Plainfield Country Club. /

The leader, Joe Gatto of Cranford, was
featured for five years swith (he Herbie Fields
Orchestra which appeared at major theaters
such as the Paramount and the Strand in New
York City. He recorded "Dardinella" for RCA.

__ On the saxaphone is John Placca, who'played
"with the Charles Spivak Orchestra among"
others. Nick Sabatelli, on trumpet, played with
The Shorty Sherroch Orchestra. Frank Marrodi

' has been percussionist with the Baton Rouge
Symphony and many stage-bands/.

A guest soloist will also participate in the

program. '"" r ••.."',"' " ' / - I '

The appearance of the Joe Gatto Combo in
Echo Lake.Park will be in cooperation with the

-American Federation of Musicians, Local 151,

Odd jobs offered
to youths through
county coalition
The Odd-Job Program, sponsored by the

Union County youth Employment Coalition,
has .begun ftsTygrond year of operation.

Automobile^ Service Tips

The Coalition,' composed of Community
Center;~Thi; Union Township Multi-Service

h i i

CONGRATULATIONS—"Jbsoph-JrPuglisiSr. (center)
. of .the Puglisi-Vehezia Agency. Scotch Plalns^arid

C Allarv Dietrich Jr. of the Key Agency, Union,
receive congratulations from William "J. Doyle,

'"•"yexecu'tlve7''"vi1c'o':pfesideril~"of"".1ti6 New-Jersey
Association of Independent Insurance-Agents, on1

' being installed as president ond vice-president,
- respectivelyT-oMhe Union County Association of

Independent Insurance Agents. Instollatlon oc-
curred at the group's annual dinner, at the Tvyin
Brooks Country Club," Watchung.'.. .'; '.'

Pilkincgton will conduct
Trailside-snake show

i giant from the Wusic Perfo1

Trust Fund, a .public service • organization
created and financed by the.recording In-
dustries under agreement with the Federation...

Other programs in the Summer Arts Festival
will follow on- succeeding Wednesday nights
through AugusL_ u '

Entrance to Echo Lake Park . is from
Springfield avenue and Mill lane. Spectators
should bring lawn chairs or blankets for
seating. , ' ;•-..-.

A park Commission "events" telephone"
number, 353-8410, will provide information in
case of doubt about whether a postponement to
the "rain date" is necessary. _

'No blojny«t»rw«blly. It r«lm on the |u«t arid
un|ust — I'm' uncommitted.'

Association picks
Halpin president
Union. County ClerSTWaltor G. Halpirpof

Fanwwod was. jilected president .of the Inter-
national Association of Clerks" Recorders

Officials and Tieusmi-is, in can-

County A'nti-Po\7erty CounclITThe ElizabetH"*;
Police Community Relatlons'Department, The
JFK Center of Rahway, The Board' of
Education of Elizabeth and the New Jersey
State training and Employment Service seeks
jobs for hundreds of junior and senior high
school youths in the around Union County.

"The type of work-being sought for youths is
not too important; however, the opportunity to
work and to earn some much needed spending
money is. We of*the Coalition urge private
industry, business and home owners around
Union County lo make part time, casual work
available to local youths," said a spokesman.

Among the types of work that could he'ofi
fcred to youths art-cleaning outside-industrial
facilities to improve -on the beauty of the
community, wrapping and twigging service,
typing, xeroxing, washing windows, putting
stock away, cjrc'ular. distributors, cosmetic
demonstrators; sales persons;—department'
store security aides; receptionist, delivery
service for senior citizens and the handicapped.

•^f-you4i

We i gi y appoi nted
executive director
of cancer society
John G. Weigly of Lindeajissumed^the duties

and responsibilities of executlvelirrector of the
American Cancer Society's Union County Unit
Office July J. Weigly! >va|officially installed at
tlie unit's executive committee meefingby

\Pericles Gianakis, president, on July 8.
' T h e Linden resident joined the Union County
staff in'Seplerhbei1 1972 as a tleld represent"
tative. ^fter developing his skills arid attaining
sufficient experience, "he was- promoted to
crusade coorainjitor, a position he has held for'
IB months. ' " ':..' , :

ference at Denver, Col., on July 3. .

Halpin, who was first vice-president, has been
acting as interim'president since Dec. 20,.1973,
when his predecessor died. Upon taking over
Hie reins of the association, he .submitted bis
resignation.as member o£_the_lInlbn._County...
Charter Study Commission, to which he had
been elected in tho November 1973 general
election. - _ _ ' •

One of the first orders of business by Halpin
was to incorporate the association. The firm of
llooley, Ferselay" Butler, and Kelly of West-
field prepared the'necessary charter-papers

available," said a spokesman, "call the ap-
propriate telephone number and offer the job to
a • y o u t h . " • . ' ;

.-In Kenllworth; Roselle Park and Roselle, call
352-8360, in Union, 086-8150, in Linden, 486-2064.

Weigly was graduated fnim
Unlvefsity-in' I960 with a bachelor of. science!
degree, majoring in industrfel relations. He
was previously employed by Chemical Bank of
New York-os a standards system analyst, The
Hospital Service Plan of; New. Jersey in the'.

—'• ? ' '• capacity of assistant manager and the Nilsen
Jand-rctired-Superior-Court Judge-Milton A_ rjctectjVe Agency— • ~ - ; '••
Feller will serve as the principal agent of the
corporation under the "not for profit laws" of
the State of NewVgrscy. •- __. ' , . '
• Also in' attendance and elected' to the
association board -of directors was Arthui
Wehdland of Westfield, chief clerk of the Unlor
County Board of Elections.

As executive director Weigly will be
. responsible for the internal affairs of the
organization as wcH as the overall programs of̂
Ihe society, whiclT included patlehT^ervTcei
rehabilitation;"'public' and profescional
education and the annual fund raising drive.

• "Snakes (Fact and Fancy)"
will be discussed on Sunday at
2 p.m. at the Union County
Park Commission's Trailside

the Watchung Reservation.
Lester I'ilkington of Union

will conduct the program,
using-Klideii- as well as live

specimens.
The same.day, at 2, 3 and 4

p.m., the program at the
Trailside PlanetariumSvill be

jrt-Sisters^-n loolrntrth^
well-known cluster of stars.
This' will be repeated on
Wednesday, July 24, at 8 p.m.
..As.the planetarium seats

only 35 persons, tickets issued

Children under eight years of
age will not be-admitted. .„

Trailside facilities, are open
daily except Fridays from 1 to

, 5 p.m. .
Reservations, are being

accepted at Trailside for
--progrBmB;-titilreing7(r-mobtle

nature^and scierice van, for,
groups who/ate -intnble~to
travel to Trailsido-^Tlie'
telephone number is 232-"r>!)3l)r-

Information about Trailside
programs is available on_a_

l l r s r c ( ' n ' ' ; ' lirsTserved .basis"
for the Sunday performances. telephone, 352-8410.

now! more than ever

• • ) • .

taxes, interest, and environmental

requirement incurtcd-to-servc you.-;

It"s tough :5uTvital to PSE&G . , _ , .

and you! '- , - : _-.—

In summary, PSE&G asks yonr

understanding of this economicuruth."

PSE&G's financial healfh an'da high1

nice are-

If you're good at steno and
typing, the:red carpet Is out for
you In Newark and In many of •
our 30 branch offIcei-Some-of-
our suburban openings_may be
rJght In your town..

Ploasa apply anyweokdoy
— .9:30 A.M, to 3:30 P.M.

at our Personnel Dopt.

tJtationatfltate-
BANK OF N^W JERSEY
500 Brood Street, 'Nework; N.J..
An Equol Opportunity Employo.r

A M B I T I O U S
Wantotipandlng compony. High. Income^

for a few openings a weeKveflU487-
5217. , — — '

-1- ' K.7-1B-1
^ ^AUTO pari3-atock-Work«Mfr4earn^

automotive, business,-All benefits.
—Apply—in^pefson—T^wrs. • & Prl.
-.mornings before 10:30/"see Mr. W.L

R. Thompson, Thompson-a^Co./
2250 Morris Ave., Union.

r r
.1— - , - .

CDMMUHITV
NUTRITIONIST
PART TIME

'20 HOURS PER WEEK
Hours-^«»itlbl»=to^pTOvlde»<oun--
sellno and nutritional education to

mbutgtul y -and.—rromebottnd-

A YEAR

EFFEiCTWE
ANNUAL
YIELD ON

:
—VE^R

DeP'OSlfTOSSBbOKACCOUNTS;-M!NIMUM;$5,0pO"''-''-''-"'-'-~-'--;-;;-~1--

% A YEAR • .." JfP* ̂ PV^' : r- l

.Hdclingon^oa „.i±
igood credit standing
is tough but vital
to PSE&G andyou!

- . If yoli'vo ovcPKad:tb borrow'mbney---

. to buy a ho"me or for any reason, you

v know that the amount you can bor-

• row depends on ybur credit standing.

ItVs the same with PSE&G.

/ PSE&G relies heavily on invest- ~

•-- ors to finance expansion of its facili-

ties which, in turn, help provide yoil

-with reliable electric and gas seryice,^-

And the only way PSE&G can do .

'' this is by rnaihtaming^souiTd finan-,

. , . cial structure that produces a good

credit standing. If PSE&G doesn't of-"

• • - fer investors [Treasonable re turnon

— ; thoir dollar, they wilt put.their money

-elsewhere.

$2.8 billion needed for conslruc-
lion. Without ago*xl credit standing
and the Investor support that goes

'••; with it, PSE&G wbuW not be able to
raise the $2.8 billion needod for con-
struction riow'thrpugh 1978. If that
happens, we're all in serious trouble. -

A good,1 credit standing also
means Iha't the interest rates wo pay

inseparable. Indeed,-t(ie days of
cheap energyareover. And we don't"
l i k e i t a n y m o r e t h a n y o u x i o . •••• •'" /

borrowed than they were in 1965.
" Everything" fa "going up! ~

The days ol cheap energy are
over ISi years past, when coeft mnin-
tained a relatively stable, rate of in-

. crease, PSE&G could balance those
increases through advances-iu tech-
nology, economies, and increased
energy usage by customers; JtaUince ,"

" 1969, costs have gotten out of hand.
Today, inflation has really

.caught.up with PSE&G, and the sad
fact is that electric ofnd gas rates wilU.
•continue to rise along with the cost

FREE BOOKLETS '
TwoneWbbokloU I .
explain why electric :
and g n bill* ore •
Ipcreaslng.To recalve._
your free cople», .""."J
simply ratum coupon.**"

P8E4Q ;
PO BoxiOOiO-' 1 - - - • -
Newark, NawJortey 07101 ;

Pleax wad rrw; « no chi|rg*,your n*v>.
booking "Wliy youl el*clrla hill It In-
cromlng,;' slid "Why.your flu bill It
I I O "

raiy ' "«• •>* JUp... ,' j

RETURN THIS COUPON rioWl 5:

A,YEAR- ..

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD ON

107 YEAR TIME DEPOSIT PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS. MlMlMUM $500

- A V O N

YOUR T I M E IS WORTH
MONEY AS AN AVON REP-
RESENTATIVE. Cash In op oil
spare.time. Win prizes too.
No selling experience
necessary, For . . .
Irvlngton, Newark, Vallsburg

call: 373-2100 i
Plalndeld, Scotch—Plains,
Westfjeld, Fanwood .'

. call: 7S6-M2H••• .
RatuvayXlark. W<>stfle|d,
Cronfonf, Garwood, Wlnflold
Park, Union, ' Hlllslao,
Kenllworth, eilrabtth.blnden. -
Roselle, Roselle f a r k .

• - call: 353^860
Maplewood, Orange, South
Orange, West Orange

call: 731-7300
Mountainside, (Berkeley
Heights, New Providence,
Mlllburn, Summit, Short HIII9,
Springfield •

call: 873-0703.
H 7.101

patients. Musi ba A.D.A. or
eligible, Call or apply Personnel
Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193MorrlsAv.,Summlt 522.J241
EqualOpportunltyEmployer

.———̂ —— • , R 7-18-1

COOK ;'...
Neyv Kitchen In expanding hospital.
Go5d salary'nnd benel Is. APPLY
PERSONNEL DEPT. • . '

ALEXIAH
BROTHERS HOSPITAL.

655 E. Jersey St., Elliabeth .
• : '. • 351-9000"

X 7-16-1DRIVERS. Part or full time. Must
know Irvlngton. area^ Apply Ir-
vlngtprT Cab Co7"701 Chancellor
A ^ t l t '

BEAUTICIAN -eKperlencedfullor
part time. Linden 48A-9227 or 3fl8-

ELECTRICIAN
First Class "''[

Permanent 'position .with well
established metal processing firm

~\n Urilon.

Rates to IS.Up por hours.

BEAUTIFUL BATH SHOWROOM
wllMraln you as an Interior bath
consultant for sales and design
work. Good appearance. Great
opportunity, pleasant and en-
loygble. Beautiful Baths, Route 22,
Union. M7-B555, Mr. Miller •

A YEAR

EFFECTIVE
, ANNUALYIELD-OM

1 iTQ^VaVEAR TIWE DEPOSITPASSBOOK ACCOUNTS MINIMUM $500 _
•~ Interest on Time Deposit Kccoifnts eOMPOONDEOCONTINUOUSLY

• Jcom.Dfly'Of Deposit, CrerJited arid Withdrawable monthly. —

"Federal Regulations on Time Deposit Accounts require a substantial t
" - " "lpwalis7p^rnttte:dg6fcu-timatafJi:yriii^:__ — ^ _ _

...-;• • EFFECTIVE "*
ANNUAL-YIELD ON

: _ ;e f tec .Hy f f i

" ONrlEGULAftSAyjNQS PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS; TNTERESTC^POUNDEDCONtTNUOUSLVrTlOM"

'-;-•. DAY Qf'DEPOSIT TO DAYKJF.^ITHDRAWALvCREDITEDAfjD WITHDRAWABLE MONTHS

i^j^ Interest are leftj?n defthslt for one year

BKKPR F-C-SUPVSR.
Experienced with' knowledge of
payroll billing otc. Excollel..
Irlnge package, call 9641920, ext.
47 for Immediate.Interview.

r' R 7181
BOOKKBBPER Experienced,
mature. Mlllburn office. Part
time, general office work. 379-7533.

CASHIER- Part time year'round
college student or housewlto, ask
for Howard 2772112. Walters -

"Summit""' ..
r

CLERK
d l i r

— K-M81
CLERK .

Por sales & delivery, year round
|ob. 3 nights, alternate Sundays.

GREENE'S DRUG STORE
1001 So. Orange Avel Newark

"""' 3 7 3 8 W 7 • : r r

CUBRK—typists. Mountainside
Borough Hall. Good typing skills
- * J-'Frldayrfeo,orra.d/ MpncJi»y-Frldayr
.MountalnsTorev' r~esldehf preftrreq.

- - W ' . _ .

CLERK TYPIST
Part time,'law-Ofllci <Mlu.br4le.p«rMo.tor.dlv»jM
Good typing « must* .Hours
flexible/call Mrs. Andersen 672-

.. ccE-RkTVpist,'..
Diversified position' In quotation
department,—Typlnov* use-of-
copying machine. Modern office,
company benefits. Contact Mr.
Welsj. ..• , •

\ SARGENT WELCH '• f
' - SCIENTIFIC co,

35Stern Av«.. .-..-. ... Spr. nglleld
' " . 374-70S0

.for borrowed money will be lower.
Still, «ven .with an attractive credit

• standing,'utilities are Mow, paying
" nearly double the interest't>n money

ol other goods anrf-services. It's tho
only way PSE&G can-hope to cover
the ballooning costs of construction,
materials,, fusl, maintenance, labor,

THESE ARE THE HIGHEST SAVINGS RATES ALLOWED BY LAW!
ACCOUNTS ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORR

PLUS: FREE ON-US CHECKING ACCOUNTS ^

ICOMPANION aide' for elderly.
womaiTsin: and or Sundays during
Aug. Sleep In sati-nltoa. optional,
C < j l a f t e 7 a E m 7 M j » W T '

X::
sportatlon. Ltohl hounekejiflno. 3
tfaye a Veek, 72 hours. Renirencn
r«oulred.,wrlt» Class Box 1BJ1 co
Union L d l i t ) S t v n t

ORANQE Half Dlmo Olllco:

UWITED STATES SAUH^GS BANK
: ' " • • ' '\:.:. • ' . , ' • ' • ' • • • ; - ; ' . ' ' • . . • • • • : • . : , • • > • . . ' • , • . • ' • - ' • . • ' t ' . " •••• ' ~ M E M B E R F D I C

. M M W | ^ M a l I r < i W c f ^ 7 T ^ 8 r o m ) S t ^ ^ a n l r t h 1 O T w i ^ r r ^ ^ - ( J
Ice: 356 Main SHe«t;R08£UND Rowtenil Office: 185 EaBl» Rock Av». • CHATHAM tOWMHjP Hickory Squats Office. Hlqkory Sfluaro 8hopplhfl Center, 641 ShunpIRs fld.

" ". ""'v '••"••.; ' .FldKHWlM'JJtlKCroiiceinPtaa Office, OrwentPliuaBiibppIno Center, 18 Jamea Strest f

The Eper&y People
•' t

NOTICE TO JOB'APfLICANT' .
Thii n«Wtp«p«r dqtsjwt.' k

. Inoly Kcatit mipWlmw Mt
from tmploytn coitnd by th*
r*ton\ WKI< KKI Hour Law If
thay l u th th n t o

ecctpt eos ffwn oovefefl em
. uoyefiwhodlKrlnilneti In pey

-<-.»a«iujee.M-M«:er-acc*p) en.ad.
*hlch tflKrlmlMM : •Oltnlt

. Mnam 40-u y w i . In vlouiton
' of Hit «ai\6licrlmlMlTon In
ImptaymSnt' Act. OnOct the
Wiioe end Hour pivlsnn Office

- et in triti «., RoJm •».

Liberal benefits, vacations and 10
holidays.

Call 353-4600, Ext. 36—
or come to "

ALCAN
METAL

-901 Lohlgh AVe.,Unlon,N,J.
JEqualOpportunltyEmployer

• X 7-18-1

Experience more Important than
education. Must nave Precision
M h ; s h f i k d j ! W t

hdwi WueprlnTs; melhods,
materials a, materials finishing.
Able to dev. method of mfo, part.
List soquenco of operations t set
forth setup 1 runtime values. .

_Qul«tandlna-j»n(>fit«n[iO"HK»otr
•eo, IWr GreaF Location- In Onion.
-Salary.;.-.12K-15K bop. on «xp.
Please wrjte! • Personnel Mgr.

^, Union Leader,
Union, N.J.
_ X7-1H.1-

- Fleet Supervisor -
To.supervise t lMt 'otroute vans
and froctor-trollers for malor,
paluiig co ln;t '

Please write! Pe
Class, box No. 1812,

and plan Work. Salary open - a l l
bcnellts Incl. Call Mr. Becker at
'SsTSWo'r- write AMERICAN
BAKERIES CO. .711 So. 10th St.,
Newark* NrJ. An equal opportunity
impfoyor. ,

GAL FRIDAY fcF,
lite stono. pleasant office.
Engineering dept,' dependable,
mature, experienced person need
apply. Excellent salary, Union;
area. Call Ms, wintereriM-TJOoV

X - M H

Law office seek* belle, trtarp In-
dividual for busy wfIce; /Legal
experience holpfur. Gbcd typing a
must. Call Mrs. Andenen , at Sit-

OROUPHOMBPARBNTJ
„_?!• to Ifvo In and- supervlia
home for a teenage boys. Husbancl
keeps outside lob. good salary,
pood fringe benefits, goodrielgfu
Borhpod, experience nol decenary

IHSTRMCM-
VARIT-BSpEGREE
Weh«ve»choll«i«

y" •....,

.... JtYliKilvSv iWllfl... ,
< community, colleoa, -with an ex-

tensive cardlopulmonary teaching1 lab. No.teaching axperlence re.
"qutrvarsalarvxommensuratv.mth
: education ft experience pjg> ex-
i cellent Wnel|ts. ", . ,

', Contact Personnel Oept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave., lummlf U2.]24t

EqualQpportunltyEmployer
—^-—" —.• . ff 7-1B-1

"Help Wanted H e n 4 W o m e n ' . I

is your
experience

adding up to the
career you deserve? :

Take a look ahead.
If you're certain that the, position
you hold now promises ample-
rewards f o r capat>Te7effort-now~
and In the future-we advise you
to stay right where you are. But
If you're doubtfur about your
"chances to move ahead7T:onslder^

- w h a t we have to,otter. • • •' • ™"

Help.Wanted M e n & W o m e n

SECRETARIES

...and'It shows In a dozen dif-
ferent wavs. To name |ust a.few
of.our Inducements for capable
secretaries: : -
»An attractive .salary...and

the-chance-to eWn-rnore In
higher. posltlpnsV ..
Interesting work hrpteaaant
surroundings with
variety anrl rhallpnge to
makethe^tiays'flyrb

Grand people tp work, wlthr
•' Many benefit's from weeks-

long vacations to 12 paid
holidays, Insurance, and a
hospltallzatlon - plan that
cushions you against the
heaviest bills. .

THEY'RE ALL IN SUBURBAN
--,-Thursday,- -Juty-18r-1974-i.

CflLL an 'AD-VISOR -T'

Help Wanted Men & Women j Help Wanted Men S Women . 1

•First National State begins-by
paying excellent salaries and
providing unequalled benefits
for savings and commercial
tellers. But that's only the start!
What- we're looking for»" Is"

. banking talent, people who wanr
a future commensurate with
their abilities. Busy, dynamic-
First National State with-Its-
headquarters In Newark and 30
branch offices Is building Its
future on people of talent. With
our rapid growth and our policy
of promoting people from within,
there Is plenty of room for you to
soar. _1
The future may be closer than
you think. -• •• -

9:30 A.M.Jtp"3:30 P.Mfat.oUr Personnal Dopl.

. B A N K OF NEW JERSEY ^

An -Equal Oopoflunily Frnployer

MACHINISTS -
(All Around)

; MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
(Trouble Shooting)

• LIGHT MACHINE OPERATORS . :
(No experience required)

Excellent Working Conditions
All fringe benefits •

.RICHARD BEST-PENCIL CO.
211 Mountain Ave., Springfield

An Equal.Opportunity Employer"M-F

INDUSTRIAL Cafeteria cook
w o r t w i r p a F l e f t C W l A A i v
All benefits. Call 680-1000 ext. 31A.
_ _ _ J •—. .. -R.7-1B-1

LEGAL SECRETARY
Experienced for modern. Short
Hllls-Sumrrjit law office. Call 467-
9200. -- - • .

MACHINIST
Apprentice & Experienced

E«fc)lonJ benefits and' ArorKlnp
CTjridltloni In research laboratofv
buttdlnospoclolmachlnM. Cdats &

_Clnrlc, 7B5_ Rahwoy Ave.. Union
A87-B990. ~"" .
. EqunlOpportunltyEmplovor

MACHINIST
Lathe hand

Cyl. grinder hand, lst-2nd-3rd
class apprentice; must have some
experience. Steady, good pay,
b f i t s Lind 862-0623-862-4620.

x 7-.1B-1

experinc Stea
benefits. Linden

MAINTENANCE
MECHANICSC

sarary-sSrrperHr
Increase Due In Jan, '75

We aro In rteed of poople who have
malntenanco skills In any of the

-toltowlno—roreaai—plumbing^-
heating^ carpentry, and electrical
work. Black sea.1 (Ireman's license
preferred, " • • '~~~.

GOOD SALARIES -
LIBERAL BENEFITS

IDEAL LOCATION

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

MRS. BAKALIAN '.. 731-4000

__ :ORGANON,. INC.
A PART OF AK2ONA INC.

375 Mt.PleasantAve.,W.Orano*
EqualOpporlunltyEmnloyerMF

H 7-1B1

OFFICE CLERK
t r r p t

Morris Ave., Union

• ~ . ; ; ^ K 7-18-1,
PART tlmo cleaning help wanted
In. Summit area. Call boWeen 8
a.m, - 10a.m. or 4 p.m. -6 p.m. 747-
2225. • . " . . . . ; • - ~

. :——- H K 7-18-1 -
PART TIME BOOKKEEPJER Full
charge, trial balance & payroll for
accountant. Springfield area. 467-

r.gwo...- - . •-• ..." . -

. ' " PART T IME WORK
How woOld you like to earn an
oxtro-S75-100-dollar9-per-month, -
worklno only two, weekends a
month? The work Involve* ; the
taking of physical Inventories,-No
oxpe/fence Is necessary. For more
Information and an opportunity to
take advantage of this, ideal
sltuatronrcall Gary PetrIllorB87.
4656. ' • ,

Maintenance Mechanics
- FULLTIME

^.v_'J^':4-«hlftvmechanlcs needed
~Rates-4o-$S>tO-por-boop-

__ PLUS SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL
..OF J.15 PER HOUR FOR..2ND SHIFT
AND S.25 PER-HOUR FOR 3 RD SHIFT

PLUS WEEKEND DIFFERENTIAL
...- OF t.50 PER. HOUR FOR SATURDAY

. . - AND S.90 PER HOUR FOR SUNDAY.

CalKfor Appt. .
- ' - . - • • • • • - - - - 3 5 % 4 6 0 0 - r - — . - • - : - -

Alcan Metal Powders
901 Lehlgh Avenue \ ' Union, New Jersey

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F -y • x 7-18-1

SECRETARY
LAW DEPARTMENT

Good-salary and pleasant working con-
ditions In the Maplewood, NHJ. general.

: office... Five-day week, free .bus tnan->
spoVtatlon, vacation, paid holidays, Blue

" e S V bhT6Tar~/v\cnoT~'rWte£ltcal and"
n^. _..-...' \ ' -..-..

Apply Monday through Friday 9 a.rr\. to 12
noon' EVnployment Office, 180 Boydeh
Avenue, Maplewood, ^N.J. \

TRMSPf l j f fOF NEW JERSEY
ual 'Opportunity Employer "M~F

Help Wanted Men & Women

TELEPHONE Solicitors work
from home. Clothing drive; college
& H.S. students welcomed, all
areas. 3760286, 376-1481, 467-0257,

3 K 7.18.1
TOOL MAKER

Precision metal vntg. co. needs ex-
perienced too! maker. Must know
Has, fixtures & have flo boreexp.
Modern a-c plant, all benefits, co.
paid.-fExtensIve- O.T, available.
Rato based onexp.Call Personnel,
687-4100. W\on-Sat. — •

EqualOpportunltyEmployer
.„__r—. X'7-18-1

TYPIST-ORDER OEPT.
Willing lo learn, interesting,
tleasant congenial .offlc^. Applyverry Fabrics, 74 Colt St., (r-
Inoton, 374-5000.

. • - - - K 7-10 1

Merchandise lor Sale 15

TYPIST-PART TIME-
eaymablo speed, accurato, ideal
or working—mother. Broad &

Market's!. , area, Newark. .642-
-aw. , . •• •

X 7 1 B 1

R 8-1-1
PERSON to glvo treatments.
typlno essential. Will train. Call
between.'1 & 5 p.m. 373-4214 '

' K-7-180

SECRETARY
Immediate opening. Must have
flood: typing ana"cTericarsktiis
plus the Initiative lo work in-
dependently. No steno
required. -Cair?SB?-l9QQ *or an '
appointmertfoFTrppiy in-per-
s o n . •• . . ' • • ; :

: CONTROIr : ~ v
^ P R O D U C T S %

DIVISION __.:;
Amerace Corporation

1065 Floral Aye.,Unlon,N.J.
EqgalOpportunltyEmployerAAF1

X 7-18-

PRODUCTION CONTROL
ASSISTANT

Medium size. pharmaceutical'"
Company Seeks person to assist
production1"'-rnqnggpr"—In

ti

MANAGERS
Woman' h

INSTRUCTORS
spa ^ c h a i n - k

p r o d u c i o n r n q n g g p r I n
preparation of production and-

fiackaoina schedule, m a i n -
cnance oi rav/ materials and

packaolna Inventories,

Person sought should have
- some experience In production,

plannlnoand Inventory control.
Some college courses preferred
but not required.

LIBERAL BENEFITS OFFERED

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT,

AAR5.-'BAKALIAN" 731-6000

ORGANON, ING. :
-J..-A. PART OF AKZONA INC.

a must. Experience helpful great
opportunity for right person. Call
B4j-3135Mr. Johnson. ... •

X7-18.1-
:Mochanlcal

APPHHNTICEMACHINE
REPAIRMAN

Hlohpreclslon metal mfg. co. need
.Indly. with; high mochanlcal ap-
titude. Should have some repair «.
machlneshop oxp. w^need a real
eager & hard worker seeking good
advmt. opttty, Much O.T. avail.
Good benefits. Modern A C plantl
Phono d87-41oowion:.Sat. equa .
Opportunity.rgmctoyer. 1-;—•_-.;.:

RECEPTIONIST
CONSOLE
SWITCHBOARD

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER
''-" (PUlXTIME a. PART TIME)

hospital facility. Good typingskllls
an<f-knowledge pi-medlcal Mr.

. mlnology. desired. :. •—-r—- •--
' APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.,

• ALEKIAN.-..
BROTHC RS HQSPITAL-
455 E Jersey St.,Elliabeth;351.9000

~7— X 7-18-1

,..'-. MESSENGER
to run errands for local contractor.
Gas: expenses paid, also hourly,
warn. Cal|-«87W4. AMERICAN

ocnoN^o^SH^^0^1"?-;
• "' '.- •'—r-T-d ;.. X 7-18-1

EqualOpportunltyEmployerMi
H 7-18-1,

Immedlata opening. .Must .hQye a.
pleasant telephone manner. .ac-~
curate typing sklllt and a well

roomed appearance. Good
t l t ' a n l D a s a n r working;

Sant

PRODUCTS
DIVISION

," iW5 FlbfaiAv"unlon,N.J.:>
EqualOpportunltyEmploytrMF

X' 718
RGOI5TERBDNURJE

7 am-3pm, & 11 pm-7 a h
Home for aged Ip Waple

RN
Day Shift

Some Rotation
Opportunity for new

dWHI train

.,_«tortino

.. Apply.Pwwmriai Dipt;-'.:

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
m worrit AV., Summit 53». JN1

EqualOpportunltyemploy»r

RESEARCH ANALYIST
..IndopcncUnt thinker to Interview
''clients, correlate data and p r « o f t
; foderaftiranl «Bpir<iaH6
•Praltr •Rperl«nc«-1<nflram«p
j plication preparation. Collage
oducat on and tvp no ab lltv
required. Qualified MndTdatM are
Invited to apply In person to
ParionrMV Depl. >•_••• ,

OVERLOOK ((OSPITAL
193MorrUAv.,Summit 53j.M41

/ Equo 10 ppon unity ̂ mplqyor ,

- SCCRWARV;
trhmediate opvnlnol Inta

aa/sEfiftfoa& »al In 2
utturtan

business orient
venlently locat—

'l'.vtrt|ilna..w«iev . . „ , . _
-Union), If you're, an "Accurate
typist and can rake some cfetnil
.work In your stride, wt'd Ilka to
Ma*r from yooi BXMIHnutirting

-*Mory< VMrlv bonus. Work In I
charming, newly ,;decor«t»<t air
conditioned -otfice near several
lunclitonattM, restaurant;
•hopping and .traffic arteries.
Sound good? Call Mr, Klein at m .
jt»M«v«i. alter 6 p.M.fir m&V1 Irjformatlon." . " • ,

R 7,-«-t

f SECRETARY
ELECTRONIC firm selling to
chemical industries needs. glrftsJth
some . typing.—skills. :^Some'
knowledge of chemistry desired
but not ̂ necessary. Solary open
CoHTRACOR 9M.1ISSU

^

STOP • IN AND VISIT \A
FRIEND. Are you an ex-
perienced TYPIST or
SECRETARY Interested Irt
"wrarklng on a Temporary basls\
for an equally experienced
i0ternatlonal temporary health
service? No toe involved.
Register onco and matte a now
friend & earn your money as
you work..— when you want to

•work

Kelly Girl
A DIVISION OF KELLY '

SERVICES

< 5B4 D, Rerltan Rd.( -
RosellcShopCtr., Roselle, N.J.

WAR-EHOUSEAAAN— -ElAHn-Jumlinr^ rni'l-"a-wavTed,
ifldy employment. Excellent baby llemsT—women's clothes.Steady employment. Excellent

working conditions. overTlmorCar-
essontlalr—Springfield area. 467-
0500. '

K, 7.18-1
WEDDING ring manufacturer
looking-for-'a- Swiss machine &
lathe operator. Experience-
preferred, yVl I lino to train the rloht
person. Good working conditions.
AlWrlhoe-btiheHU—Celt-373-WM.-

— : . . R718-1
WELCOME WAOON

Opcnlnps in Roselle,' Roselle Pk. &
Irvlngfron tor energetic self
starter, who enjoys .a now
challenge. Make your own hours.
256-2004, day or oves. Equar op-
portunity employer.

K 8-1-1
We ne'ed a lulltlme

TYPIST
lo help type letters for our 27
member outside Sales Force. Not
(or from Sprlnglletd Ceriler~'We
offer liberal benefits PLUS Profit
Sharing. 36 1/4 Hour Work Week.

A.R. MEEKER CO.
Call 376-8100

FOR SALE
At Municipal Bultdlngj Township
of Union, N.J. One day sale of uSed
metal and wooden desks, manual
typewriters< -doctor's examining
table, hospital baby scale with
cabinet, brlcabrac. Sate begins
9:30 A . M , to 1V.00 A.M.- noon to
2:00 P.M., Friday, July~lV 1974.
Purchased articles must be
removed within 5 days of sale,
during-business hours J See Mr.
Foley, Municipal Building, 1960
Morris Ave., Union, N.J. Pur-
chasing Dept.

K7-18-15

Merchandise lor Sale 15

2 ploco royal bluo sectional sofa
excellent condition, 3 folding beds,
good condition. R'^onable. Call
444.3B34

. - . K-7 18 15
CASTRO CONVERTIBLE
IfXCELLENT CONDITION

REASONABLE
D71 52J3 . '

R-7 18 15

POOL WAREHOUSE SALE
LAST YEARS'1973'.WOD6LS-
L E F f O V E R S L I M I T E D
QUANTITIES

SAVE UP TO 50 PERCENT
15X48 .- : .J164.00
18 X AS j .. " :. .J199.00
12x18 ^ . - ^ j _ ~ ~ : T . J219.00
24 X 48 .' S329.00

AAanv other sizes available
. .PELICAN-POOLSINC._
RTE. 18 • East Brunswick, N.J.

Next to 2 Guys
• PHONE-534 2534

XII-15
baby _. _

~Tarp., silverware, typewriters. Ice
cream maker; books, 375-5974.

r- K 7-18 15
•STAIN glass panclls; S x 3, 8. other
sizes, large stainless steel milk
cans. 687-9490. ' • "'

X71B15
;

FLUVE,excellent condition,
^pjm-hole Selmciv

Call 226-8230'eves.
R 7 19 15

PLATE glass mirrors.
24"x48"-S7.50 - .

. 964-8133, KAY'S CARDS,
MlllburnMall, Vauxriall.N.J. -

R7-18-15
RUG-9 x 12, rose floral very good-
condition, 425.00 Antique
Cherrywood occasional chair, $20.
687-0937

K.7-18.15
SCHWINN, boy's 10 speed, extras,
6 weeks. Cost $150, sell S100. Self
propelled snow biower J75.- Mini
bike $75, 9648448

X-7-18-15
A , ^ . » Y , ; >. ^ SOFA antique,- carved frame,
Ask (or Mr. Gouoh. gorgeous, S300 f i rm, 2
- — R 7-1B-1 - '

WILLING TO LEARN NEW
TRADE?-opportuntty for~S256.45
per week. Phono 48S3434 today.

WOMAN for cleaning
" ' 2adults,eyperlenced,

reference required
Call 9920081

;— R 7-18-1
WORKING couple needs care

for their Infant 5 days a
week 7:45 to 3:30 beginning

Sept_,167-l!50
. K 1 m.i

Situations Wanted

NURSING 8.
"HOME

RN's, LPN's, homo health aides 8.
c o m p a n i o n s . P a r t - t i m e ,
temporary or full tlmo.
Experienced, bonded. Reasonablo
rates. '

Homemakers.-Upjohn

g o r g e o , $300 *
Capodamonte lamps, $100 each,
solid mapledesk, 3plece porch set.
379-9106— i

1—_ K"71B-15

jMOREt«A -
Rent a WURLITZER " PI ANO
From $8100 per month. Applicable
to purchase. •

RONDO MUSIC
HWY 22 AT VAUXHALL RD.

UNION 6B7-2250
— K tf-l*i

CAKE & FOOD Decorating
t j t l

noveltlDs. Wilton Products, spenCT
Enterprises. 601 Woodland Ave.,
Rosello Park. 241-4480.

- ENCORETHRIFTSHOP
1440 Spf Id Ave., Irvlngton.
10AM-4PM.J Mon., Tutt.,

us/aFr^Wed. 10-1
Family opparol, sjnalt appliances,

etc. Will buy on consignment
K-fl-1-15

Dogs, Cats, Pets. 17

DOG OBEDIENCE—B week
course, $30. Union, .Wectlield.
Elizabeth, Iselin ,inrl Summit, N J.
DOG COLLEGE,'Ml 2393.

R tf-17.

IRISH SETTER 'pups' A.K.C.
registered. 1 femclo, 1—.n âle..
•Temporary shots. Call 233-8490.

• R.7.18.17
BEAUTIFUL FREE Kl.TTENS
Male 8. temolc- taljhies, (broWh
classics & red Mnckorels) Will .
deliver. 6(17 9081

^ R 7 18-17
COLLIE PUPS,

NO PAPERS. FEMALES

672--lBGBaftcr5P.AA.. v .
i-—. — 1 ^ ^ _ ^ - R-7-18.17

•KITTENS solid black yoUpw eyes,
playlyl, housebroken & wise. Will
give |oy S. love to you In return (Of
care 8. kindness too. 7891604.

_ i _ . - _ R 7-18 17

Wanted to Buy 18

PAYING TOP PRICE tor Silver
Coins; part sets, gold, sterling
lewelry, pocket watches, old-
clocks. Paying 1"2 cents lor
pennies dated before*—1959. v
DENNIS COINS, 520 Stuyvesant
Ave., irvlngton. 375-5499. *
, i X 718)8
TRAIN COLLECTOR-will pay S!50
cash' lor each of Ihe followino
Lionel engines, 381. 9E..400E, -I08E,
5344,. Highest cash prices paid tor
nlmost any trains. Call days 464-
8440, eves. 464 2692

. _ K8I518
GIBSON MANDOLIN wanted, otsq"
old banlos Gibson, Fairbanks,
B8.D brands. Cash paid. Mr. Jay,.
Box85, Stolen Island, N.Y. 10304or
phone 212-981-3226 rolloct. ..
— ^ -~R.7-J£.1B-
HIOHEST- prices palcj for U.S....

silver, used ond old Jewclr'y*"£N-
THONY JEWELERS, 1023
Stuyvoaanl AVo-r-Unlon^ 6Q7J3M...
Hrs. Mon. 8. Fri . 9 9 Dally 9 6 P.M.

X 8 6-18
CASH FOR SCRAP

Load your ' c a r ; cast iron,
newspapers 80c per 100 lbs., tied
up bundles tree ol forelon

-~motcrlntsr-Nor-1-Hjoppef ,-40-conlt—
pejijb'THra5s, lusl Wcifnti per in.
Rags, 01 cents. Lead and batteries.
A8.P PAPER STOCK CO., 48-54 So.
20th St., Irvlnnton. (Prices subject

2 BEDROOM SETS, 1 living room
set...Very reasonable. Best otter..
Come see. 375-4369.

15 Alden St., Cronford. 272-5600
R 7-16-71

\| will tako care ot older- man lor
Small salary & place fb stay. Union
drea. Excellent roferencos. P64-

STUDENTS

~ SECRETARY
^Experienced- dictaphone, good- al
t l o o r e s i - diversified—duties,
pleasant air conditioned office. 9 to
4:30 5 DAYS. -Good starting
salary. Transportation nccessarV
Call 607-5900 tor appointment after
MQndavJuly22na

X 7.18-1
SECRETARY-LEGAL

to a firm In Springfield. Central
location, convenient parking, A-c,
pleasant surroundings, benefits.
Must be experienced. Salary
commensurate with ability. For
appointment - call Mrs. Johnson

Summer lobs available In Union.
Call 687.1S93 on-Mon. July 15V

: K 7.1S.1
S U A A A A E f J - J O B S ••'

NO FEE CASH BONUS
NCR Operators Clerks

- - - —WarohousoT

A 1 Temporaries
101 N. Wood Ave.,Linden 9is-1601
•1995 Morris Ave.,Union 964-1301
_ ; H 7-18-1
SUPERINTENDENT > small
apartment building. 10 apts. Nlco

-apt. available. Heat & hot wator.
Must be handy. Box 1813 ••
Suburban Publishing Corp. 1291
Stuyvesant Ave. Union.

X 7-18-1X 7-ltJ
SWITCH BOARD OPERATOR

Diversified responsibilities,. solf
reliant, knowledge of tclox a plus,

K 7.181 me typing required. 676 4660 Ext.

o r o €t ffl ^
equipment In supermarket,.qup

.ha.ve.._ ;somo^._jnaci iLj iL
background, van aTan expenses
paid Including cpmpanv'-tjeneflts.
top salary. Will train the.right
Individual. Call for appt, 923.6994

SIGMEIST.ER SAVPSBRViee
. ... 140 Chestnut Ave..Hillside

STINOGRABHER
• reptacemenr-for'-'vacatlons; Full
time position till Labor day. Short
,Hills location.- Salary com'

V l t h > t p e r l e n c dthe>tperlence a nd
WllNYfCall Mlss-Harter 3796700.
EqualOpportunltyEmpioyerMR.
. . . . ; ' . . F T • XT.\B\

TEACHER needs reliable woman
to care for Infant, 4 days per week,
7:45 to 4 P.M. SprlnglleldMlllburn

, TELLERS
Wo'rea heads-up, bustllnp bonk in
an attractive suburban focalo. if
you're an oxporiencotl commercial,
follor, we have openlno* <rom.a:30_
TO A:30 pm, we offer a 10 percent
bonus for 11 am to7 pm shift. Call
Mrs. Miller, for further In -
formation.-—. —v-- .--•,.

: 763-6400--- "
: = . K 7-18-1

. '-.If you're looking for a good career
opening, stimulating work.environment,

"""•' friendly co-woi'Kers"and growth
potential, NOW Is -the time toJook

" , Into the opportunities at

2 : 1 u
-Positions;~4n—our -iMedlcaU: and.:i:Sales
Departmentfare Immediately available fpr
competent IhdlvldualsTwIth 1-3 years ex-
perlence-coupled-with-good shorthand and

-typing siklllsv - Realted background hot
n e c e s s a r y , • . , . - . • • . •• • ' . ••• • • • . . • ' . . _ . . ' • ' . ' '

Wepfterjattractive salaries, year end bonus '
and excellejit employee beneiftt plans. In-"

"•eluding t&>mprehenslve health.ond medical
c o v e r a g e * . . . . ; . - ; .. ; ; . . - . ;• -" ' • ' ' ' . .

For prompt consideration, please call 277-
5J0VS5 for appointment or apply In person:to

• Miss Shirley Ruestow, Employment Center
of The Pharmaceuticals Division of CIBA-

iGflGY Cflrporjatlon, SS6 Morfls Ave.,I
-Sumrhlti New Jersey. An equal opportunity
I'empldyer'ftPjrr— .-..- __., ,

' X7,\B\J

H.S. ORAD. wishes lull time
position as dental assistant In Sept.
3 years part time experience a,
willing to learn. Call between 9
a.m. i 12 noon. 241-2170.

• R-718-7

—f--~—' '~
Instructions, Schools ' 9
15 year\ old drummor with
profpsslonal experience seeks
beginner students, Call 376-5770
bet. 6 8.8 p.m. Ask (or Evon.

LUV Tennis? Learn the
game right from a former National
& State Champion. Limited time
available week-days a.m. tor
Person!itizod^tnsmcTtorr—

SMITH ORGAN SALES-276-7106
PLAYLIKEAPRO

AUTOMATIC RYTHM ORGANS
. FROrA 1349 GUARANTEED

: , K 7-2515
ELECTROLUX VACUUM
CLEANERS AND POLISHERS.
Sales, repairs and service only

i from an authorized^represenratlvtr
f can you purchase- Electrolux
' products1, Fornrompt and efflcleftf-
service (doorto door) call BOB at

1 7639066
HA t-f• 15

A beautiful-Bay window 8'-x 15'
Best offer. 964.7664.

. K 7 1 B 1 5
CORNER desk SI2; 3 speed lloor
Ian, 515. Carriage (coach) 520. TV
& HI-FI, custom built console. 379-.
1710.
_ ! . K-7.ia.is
10 foot formica kitchen cabinets &

-copper tone refrigerator, sink,
counter top gan rangor-6IW

DINING room set, .table, 6 chairs,
hutch. In Danish Walnut, excellent

OFnahReeyelertScfai^Mola
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS

SLfJCE 1920
- -- -2426 Morris Ave., Union
Daily 85, Sat. 8-2 ' . 686B236

• K t-f-lB
WANTED

OLD TOY TRAINS
AND METAL TOYS

2454340
• • : K t

private court. Results guaranteed.
276-3915^ \ .. ,.

.. R 7-1B-9

Personals 10

LOSE 'WEIGHT \WITH NEW
SHAPE TABLETS AND HYDREX
WATER-RILLS AT, COLONIAL
.PHARMACY, UNION.

DO YOU HAVE . A
MATRIMONIAL PROBLEM?
D I V O R C E E V I D E N C E
SECURED. 24 HOUR SERVICE.
CALL 561-4562, IF NO'ANSWER,
753-7331. . . . \ .

—• \X-7-25-10
ORtOtNALrtANDPOPPBT

SHOWS, Large and small for all
occasions.- PUPPET THEATRE
OF JOY, 3251570 CLIP & SAVE

HAIR removed permanently
by registered elcctrologlst.

Freo consultation
2816 Morris Ave., Union 964-3736:

_ _ , X 8-810
ARTIST—available to do sketches
at Bar Mitzvahs, weddings, etc.
Also - oenoral art _worK—line
drawings; ea.noonsr letterheads—
logos*, etc., also press releases.

"HAT'IFW

1443 belore 5 p.m.
,~—,—- , - ^ - ^ ~ — , . X-7-lB-li-
PAIR OF BLUE vqlvol chairs,
pair ot marble top 'tables, dining
room set, 4 chairs, 2 arms, china ,
closet. Must be sold this week. By
appointment 376-7937 ' '•"
J3_ , . K-7.18-15
HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
line ol natural foods, honoy, salt
tree S, sugarless foods, nuts. IR.
VINGTON ' HEALTH FOOD
STORE. 9 Orange Ave., Irvlnoton
372-6893. SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, J94 Springfield
Ave., Summit. CF?7-2050.

R t-f.15
FURNITURE STRIPPING

The CHEM CLEAN way. No water
_e1uuu]setL.Chalr.5.<rolui5..&llj«orK-
guaranteeoTCall lor freo estimate.
CHEM CLEAN 736-2011.'W. Org.
:—. — -• . X'7-18-15

• -OOLD—crushed—velvet—Slmmojift-
Hldff-a-way, queen slio, excellent
condition, cost 5800, Sacrifice 5275.
964.4249 • '

-» • X 7-18.15
LAWN TRACTOR

Simplicity Model 525, 5 H.p; 28"
rotary mower, 5250. 233.7931

X-7-18-15

Rummage Safes

RUMMAGE SALE «, FLEA
^wmrXtcBi—Givon—by—Ejocra"

Chaptor O.E.S. No. 68 at Odd
Fellows - Temple . ..yard. 695
Stuyvesant Ave., Irvlngton, Frl.,
July 19, 10 a.m.1. 7 p.m.

: • R-7-18-13
Merchandise (or Sale 15

AIR conditioner
Admiral 7BO0 BTU.
Excellent cpndltlon

175.486-6044. >,
• n — R 7-1605

-SECTIONAL', chair, 2
3 LeoS rugs 12x18,-12x6'^,—and
runner. Best olfor. phone 686 2767
after •* p.m. -

_;_ . X 7 1815
BEAUTIFUL BATH SHOWROOM
now settlpQ lloor displays at large
savings - vanttles,*;marb!D tops 8.
basins,, fancy faucersr* medicine

•cablnot»f-ol<i.-Oil«utlful~-Oatl)Sr,
Center TslanarKouto 25, Union.
687.B555.. . - - —
. i ^_ K 7-25.15
MATTRESSES, •• FACTORY
REJECTS;, FROM 8.93 Bedding
Manufacturers, 153 N. Park St.,
East Orange;', opon 9-P; also 605-
Wcst Front St., Plalntleld. .
- —— • X t-f-15
PHOTOGRAPHY equipment,
pVptosslonol & amatour, cameras,
tripods, lights, dark room
equipment; Pako econo. electric
drum.dryer..Call eves, 923-1986
—^T-^—^^~~~-- „ X-J.10-li

Auctfon Sale's r AuctiStTSales

A IT C -t id N
Authentic INDIAN JEWELRIES

to b6 held at ,
GOVERNOR MORRIS INN

2 Whlppany Road -
Morrisfown, New Jersey

" FWDAT, JUt« 19, 8 P( _
Vloyyln^ & Inspection: 7 PM until auction

. CHOCKERS. FEJ.ISH RINGS, and many ottiqr uplque arid
crlolnal rlleces. - , _ ' . , ••.' '

terms: Cash or Chock

WE
BUY AND SELL BOOKS

321 PARK AVE,, PLAINFIELD
PL 4-3900

— _ _ H t-f-18

TVSETWAfED
PORTABLE, BLACK 8. WHITE

& COLOR CALL 487-4674.

OL D C LOC KS VVANTE D
Any condition! Top' prices paid. "
Also clock Repairs 687-6808.
- j ~- _ R t-f-18

Ait Conditioniflg 22

WINDOW units all makes! repair
8, Installation.' Prompt .service.

EVER COOL ArlcontJIttonlng and
Refrlneration Service. *ln-

"r'na n onrrepsi rT

25Asphalt Driveways

BELGIUM BLOCK SIDEWALK,
railroad tics, patios H. excavatlno. .
Free estimates. Coll 672 3774^
LaGreca Constr., Inc.

— : r- K-7-18.25
ASPHALT Driveways, parking
lots, ^\!t' work done with power
roller. All kinds masonry. James
LaMorgese,' 18 Paine Ave., Irv.

ES 2-3023

..II iL- I

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
AH types remodeling, additions,

~l'«pali'5"~a7~aTleraWoris':""lrisure(J."
Wm. P. Riviere, 6887296:
-——— K I f 32 •

CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR
Additions, kltchons 8. bath- .
remodeling, All types repairs' B>
alterations. Freti esllmates. R.
HolnjO, 487.2968.

-ONTERTOR CARPENTRY--
Finished basements, all types ot

odejlfilDtmlc«» r-tlnlst(ln0.

Caipeling 33

CARPET INSTALLED
. Wall-to-wall. Plus repairs •
, —Expflrlenced:' call-Andy—• ;

7556781

Carpet Cleaning

hy fairiL
Shrader System. Cost-very lowl All ,•

.work guaranteed. Rups.ready to
\iso'ln'a.few hours. Alt work dono

..sleatrlcolly.. NO OBLIGATIONS.'
.-Best Way Carpel -Cleanera.. 4fl8-
-1J28-.--: r -: .

CeilinRs

IN5TALL NEW SUSPENDED "
CEILINGS. Over Yogr CRACKED
UGLY CEILINGS. CAUL HAR-
PER.- .

241.3090 • '
—— ' • , K t.f.35,1

36

;,:-.- l..,_Lj5: .'

Cemnletyflpls .

HOLLYWOOD ,
MEMORIAL PARK

, a, GctiisemBno Gardens • •
M a u s o l e m : ; " 'a o l e u m : ; .1.

sluyvesant Ave.,: union 688-4300. '
Olllco; 1500' stuyvesajit Ave;, Union ^
~ - ; 'i~——-." ; Ht.f-.34.,

. HOLLYWOOD JWemorlal-P«rk,. J -
plots t: 2 graves;:,Sacrlflce, must
soil. 22602JB days. '

j ^ • " • { i I

«, Child Car*

WQRKtlWIJT«tttwrtrT-'Wlll -taKti"'
care of children In niy home. - ,

- :'--"-Vtntt'—r-y ""'"'

P --v^
•. . • . ' • t ' a

'V
'• v : : ' • • • ! ' :

" ' • ; • ? : ; i - ' i >^

•• ' - ' l " - \
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Electrical Repairs 44

J » M ELECTRIC?
• Residential & commercial wl/lno,
, also Carrier room alr.-condl-iOnar

sales. Call 352-65W days, eves. 3.2-

JOHN POLITO • Licensed Elect-
rical Contractor. Repairs &
maintenance. No lob too small.
Call us lor prompt service. EL 7-

K tf-44

-.fences—

SAV-MOR FENCE CO.
FREE ESTIMATES

JOE •-751-5783
W B 3 7 M W 7

Furniture Repairs 50

FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G , ANTIQUES
RESTORED, REFINISHING.
HENRY RUFF. CALL MU 8-5645. •

Rtt-50

Garage Doors 52

AUTOMATIC GAR AOE DOORS
SERVICED-INSTALLED8.SOLD

DAVE & SON ELECTRONICS
9444208

:—• — R 8 6-52
OARAGE OftgRS,', INSTALLED,
oarage extensions, repairs 8.
service, electric • operators and.
radio controls. Stevens Overhead
poor Co. Ch-,,0749. — - R ^

Gutters & leaders 54

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
HEAVY 032GAUGE

BAKEDON ENAMEL
CUSTOM MADE

FREE ESTIMATES-388-4281
R 7-2554

toome Improvements^ •56

CENTRAL BASEMENTS INC.-
Attics, bosemenls a. bathrooms,
kitchens, room additions. No lob
too small, written guarantee. No

- - salesman. 485-48*5 or o8?a549.
. . V . P 7.1B-5A

HANK PASKO — --.Remodeling.
• porch enclosures, basements,

bathrooms, kitchen, \ root lng,
siding leaders & outtqrs, block
ceilings, ceramic tiles & floors,
masonry, 39V-9050, Irvlnoton. \ '

' R 7-25:56
HAYES Home Improvements,•
Rooting; carpentry, leaders &
gutters, storm windows, doors,
prime replacement windows. 686-

•4467.
— R.7-18-56

PAINTINO • CARPENTRY
•MASONRY

No |ob toosmall
Reasonable • Free estimate

» Fully insured
"""-.ALL GREGORY A~Pb*STOLAKOS

761-4427,24hours
- : , R-B-0-56

TARUS CONSTRUCTION CO.
1414 Burnet Ave., Union 686-3300
A!( types of home _remodellno~
Including: ' Kitchens-baths-baso-
ments-alumlnum sldlno-rooflng 8,
gutters.

g-t-.t-.M-

Insurance 58

INSURANCE 4 HEAL ESTATE
Serving Porsonal 8< Business

—Accounts - * ~
CHARLESMUSCATO

1403A Sprlnofleld Ave., irvington
374.9723 - -

— RT-F-58

7^T73~
INTERIOR » EXTERIOR,

Reasonable rates, free estimates.
,ck-Sloin,-Moplewood,-761.?-370-

— X 822-73

Kitchen Cabinets

DOLLY MADISON Kitchens,
factory showroom, Rt . 22,
Sprlnofleld. Kitchen design ser-
vice & modernizing by one of New
Jersey's largest manufacturers of
kitchen tatllnets. 379-6070.
— ;—: ' R t-f-62

LandscapeTjacdenihg "=63:

GENERAL lawn & landscaping
- maintenance. No lob too smalt.

Reasonable rates end reliable
service. 373-8264 after 5:30 a m . .

R 7-18-63
LANDSCAPE GARDENER

New Lawns Made Monthly
Maintenance. Spring Cloanlno.
s h b P l t i n id P i Lawn

e-and

VERY REASONABLE RATES
Call C. Merk, 763-6054

HA-II-U

-65B—

i.iuMMiiigiivv. .,|,« I.IU .\.iuu,.t.i
Shrub Plantlno and Pruning. Lav
Repair. Spot scedlnn and Lime-a

Maintenance Senrio

HOME CLBANINO SERVICE
Windows washed, floors scrubbed

- 8» • waxed, panelling cleaned 8*
washed, carpet cleaning, etc. Call
before 10 a.m. 245-6916 or after 4
p.m.

Masonry 66

A L L M A S O N R Y — S t e p s ,
* sidewalks, waterproofing. Self
employed. Insured. A. ZAP.
PULLO, MU. 7-6476 or ES 2-4079

H-t-f-66
RETIRED MASON

•:, • SPECIALIZING IN
—NeW-STePS e.f»EMODEI-TNG

. CALL 9647520 ' "
R 815M

ALLTYPESMASONRY4'134'"
-Repairs, alterations,, Joslde 8,
outsider—fireplace export,-
— • • " • ' • 2 7-25-M

CALL ME LAST. All masonry,
plastering, waterproof Ino, self

employed antt Insured, Work— -

- • • - , ;
 • • • H t . f - M

AL OBNIS '
- i - MASON CONTRACTOR-STEPS

SIDEWALKS,PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS -

867 RAX,AVE., UNION,N.J. -
-J.fr-.aiS or 6611427

r _ _...-.J-^-_- VMM:..
MASONRY work,msncK^- steps,

_sidewalks, patios, retaining walls,
barbecues, all types of repair
-work, K. Celvano, 964-0696

— r ° " ' ••" ' R-e-l-66'-
JOHN NICA5TRO '

. MA5ON CONTRACTOR
.fior,all type* of masonrv work.

" c o n c r e t e , stone, brick work,
sidewalks, patios, sloops, curbs,
retaining walls, cinder blocking A.'

. steps; For free estimates & expert
designing. Call 3739076 after j
p.m. , ~- . .
— — R-7.25.66
MA-ION . workr - -b lack—lon-

.--driveway*.. ceramic—tiles,. .
fireplace-Call 3W-3299 anytime.

, IPBCIALIZINO in all types of
• mason~wonc:-Asphalt driveway?:-
..67«.-41?3.. Ask.ior.George oroon.

noil.

CZ ~Z1—~~^ ' I7 '2^*6

MoninJ i Sloraje 67

Low rates, pertonejly (uMrvlSKfT"
lAsurtdriurnlturapaddodTlocau:
statewide. Short trips to and from,
W-tiour service. Free estimates.
Pl»no specialists. 746^700, 5771,

.' R 7-11.47

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS. INC.

al ̂ Lrt-pilT
DON AUBECKER, MOR.

Union, N . J . ^ •

487.-0035 M \-f.-a

Movlnj __ Stooge 67

Locaf ft Lorfa Distance
Fres.Eiitlrnates .- '

Insured . ,
(Ktep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S AA&M MOVING
1925 Vauxhelt Rd.,Union

MB 7748
P - » T

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL «. LONG DISTANCE '

i flmnrlf-wn Van Lines.

382.1380
R tl-67

AFTERNOONS-EVENINGS
WEEKENDS

Light hauling & moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call 241-9791

R t.l-67
SHORTLINE MOVERS

PACKAGING 8. STORAGE APP-
LIANCE MOVING • 24 HOUR
SERVICE. 466-7247. R t ( «

70Odulobs

JUNK FOR DUMP
Home owners-furniture

removed. Yards,cellars, garanps
cleaned. Rcasonablo.325.27n.

Ask (or Mr. Chlchelo

IRV CAN FIX IT , Painting,
Carpentry, Electrical, plumblngt
repairs and 'new Installation. No
loo too small. Reliable . S<
Reasonable. 273-4751. . , ••

-ATTENTION HOMEOWNERSI
Atti ll rages and yard

rubbish
tt

ATTE OMEOWNERS
Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned. All dlrl d bbish

d L

g
All r and

Leaders and1

trucKinn.
reasonable rates.

Call 763 6054

ub
gutters

very

Painting & Paperhanging 73

J . JAMNIK
Exterior 0, -.Interior Painting,
decorating, a, Papyhnnalna. Freo.
estimates. Call 687.6288 or 687-6619
anytime.

X t.f.73
CUSTOM wall covering wet look
paper backed ^- , Sanltas.
Reasonably priced. Free estimate.
623-3887 8. .437-4980. ,

X Bt 1-73
TONY',S Painting

trvlngton = Reasonable rates
Freoestlmates

3721158
X7-25-73

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
1 lamlly houso, outside 5175. 2,

W75. 4, $375. 6, J575 8, up. Rooms,
hal(ways, stores, olllces $25 & up.
Also carpentry, t r im work,
scalto'd, commercial. Very
reasonable^ Freo estimate, Ireo
minor repairs. Fully Insured. -

374S436or9262973
\ . X 7-1873

DAN'SPAINTING
- 'ORATING, INT. ft EXT.

WA^WATSrPw
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 2»»:?434.

\
' A I N T I N O E X T E R I QR 8,
NTERIOR. Try usl Good, lob,
easonable rates. Free estimates.

6ai59,3 ^

PAINTING
OInî Ekt Lcodcfj

gutters. Paneling,
l R f i Fully

. g P
aperhanglno. Roofing

nsurcd. Call 484-4306

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
MINTING. LEADERS 8. GUT-
ERS: FREE ESTIMATES,
NSURED.4B&-7983. J.GIANNINI.

: ' , - • X t.f-73
SIDNEY KATZ

PAINTING, PAP£RHANGING,
PLASTERING INT. 8, EXT.
FREE'ESTIMATES. 687-7\72.

X t.f.7.1

FROM-IRVINOTON
Ketls painters . Interior, exterior,
Fully Insured. Call anyflme, 372-
5343 or 371-9787.

X t-l-73

PAPERHANGERPATKltiNG '

Fredrick W. Richards
351-5403 Union.Quick service.

X 7-18-73
PAINTINO

NT. 8. EXT. TRIM WORK.
APARTMENTS. NO JOB TOO
SMALL.

9647515
-A. r— X-88-73

AINTINQ & DECORATING. Int
6.*GxtrA'lteralIons, paneling. Freo
est. Insured. K. Scnrolhofer. 687-
8137, days. 6873731 eves & wknds.

X t.f.73
Inferior a. extorlor.
Z l l J d B

AINTER -
F.cfifi-e5tlmD
Semanskl.

: 4 6 I , B 7 8 5 . . . . . . .

_ X-t-Hl.
-GARY'S PAINTINO-

SCOTCH PLAINS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Roofing, Leaders & Gutters. Fully ,
Insured, References* Reasonable-
Free Estimates. G.HALL 232-3557,
after 6 p.m.

— X t-f-73

Photography 73A

CUSTOM B8.W enlaroements,'5x7,
$125.8X10, S2.50.11x14. S3JD.-16X20,
$5.50 f rom neos only. Mln. order $3,
postage $1, matte or glossy. KNL
I Arm f)A I y f t s R 1 S f r i
p g , ate o
I Arm f)A I yftns R1,T

fjsho Tuning 74

-r—PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
- C.GOSCINSKl • ES 5-4816

H t f

Plumbings Heating*. 75

Alterations & Repairs
Call Ivan Grubellc £
" 381-0054

. PLUMOINOTTHEATINO
Repairs, remodellno, -violations.,
Bathrooms, kitchens, 1iot water
('ntfrsr~'STk r * n r e
kystems. Modern sewer, cleaning. -
Commercial—ev residence.•Call-
Herb Trleller, ES 2-0480. xt-f.75

SUPERIOR, PLUMBING ' a.
HEATINO. Gas heat Inst:
Repairs. Reit]odellng, Electric
Sower cleaning.1 14 hr. Svc. 374-
6B«7. . .-•-. •

'•=— X M M

79Rest Homes

COBRR V HILL Roit Homo tor the
Aged and Retired - home like at-
mosphoror-state• approved. 500
Cherry St., E M . EL ^7457. -

; : X t-f-79

80Hooting* Siding

' QfiNBRAL CONTRACTOR...
Roofingoutteri:Sidina, additions-

alteratloni'palntlng-panellng.
encloturei-qual l ty work.
Reasonable prices. Free estimate.
w < - 5 " 7 - • ; - , . - • . ; X M 5 - . 0

WILLIAM*). VBI1
' • R04flftQ-*-Seamles& Gutters
,Free estimates, Do own work
w:J. Insured Since 1932,373 1153

_ HI f 80

it i • '_r>«_r* _*'•**__•• r i _rt_rv »— ••_ _•_». n u V n t i M I U I I I H
.- -ALL-S-TATE-ROOP4NG-f^j'j_;td-Cj"»t4»mr

fiat.' ; 687-5157 Quick
Estimate * Service
Specializing In .all type roof* And
seamless outlers. Fully Insured
and all workmanship guaranteed -

Rooting & Siding 80

ROOFING 8. REPAIRS
CARPENTRY

Leaders fiVgutters. Free estimate.
Call anytime, 687-5O59. ^ ̂  ̂

ROOFINO . ,
All lypes. New or Repairs Gutters-
Leaders-Chimneys. Insured. .

C H ??0<

STANLEY
OFFERS
inwFST

ROOFINO
NEW ROOF
airF'; W'Y

S

Tree Service 89

B » V TREE SERVICE
-SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING

AND REMOVAL REASONABLE
•RATES. FULLY INSURED. Coll
4367717 or 264 B513

: _ _ . _ _ _ - - _ 7 I fa»

Tutoring "91

TUTORING- Quallfltd teacher
wishes-to-tutor grades 4-8, Math,
English and Reading. Please call
226-1856 after 5 p.m.

; — i — " •;• HA-t-f;91

Real Estate

Apartments lor Rent • 101

E;LI2:ABETH . \
5 rooms, heat supplied. $180. Cal
wti 7^11 nft i r *t p m

HA 7-18-101
ELIZABETH
5 rooms,-porch & oarage. .Wall to
wall carpol, supply own utilities.
Cross Ave., $200 rent. Call 486-7047

' 2-7-18-101

GL-EN RIDGED
MANOR

960 BLOOMFIELD AVE., GLEN
RIDGE. New luxury elevator'Apt.'
Bldg. Studio, 1 8, 2 Bedroom^
carpeted Apts. now available. All
conveniences, NY-8, local buses at
door. Phone Days, 429-9002 or 686- •
2225. If no answer 74B-5794,

Z 7-25-101
IRVINGTON
3!/a rooms, hear 8. hot water, ranoe
8. .-.refrigerator. Rent $150,
available Aug. 1st. Call after 5
P.M., 371-9263

Z-7-1B-101
IRVINGTON _i _
Modern 3 room garden apartment,
A-C, near, transportation 8, ship,
plnu. Coll 374-5732 evenings and all
day Sat. & Sun.

2-7-laiOl
IRVINGTON
Nice 3 room apartment, con-
veniently located, .filfualor
building! Heat 8. wafer-Included,
Call Superintendent 372-0335.

IRVINGTON
3 room apartment, heal 8, hot
water supplied,* convenient to
stores 8. transportation.....Adults'
§72 oYlo"' S e c u r " v r < K l u l r o d - Call
— : . 2 718151
IRVINpTON

. . . immediately. Snu Suul,,
476 Union Ave. alter 5 p.m.
~ : Z 718101

- IRVtNOTON——=~ - •.-—-' — —
3W roomGarden Apartment, A-C,
well kept. Upper nn.Stuyvesant
Ave., avallatHi; Aun. 1. S3I5 monlh.

• — \ ^ - z 7.18.101
IRVINGTON
Attract ive 3 room .apartment,
elevator bulldlno, Auo. 1st. Near
Ous line. Call 399-4458 or 3750B69.
— '• . Z' 7.10101

IRVINGTON \ . "
3 largo;rooms, 3rd lloor, Adults
$185. Auo- >st. N

Call 3710346
— -Z7-18-101
IRVINGTON (Upper)
5W rooms, 2nd lloor, heat & hor
water-supplled. S230. Available
Aug. 1. Inquire at 262 Munn Ave.,-
Mrs-jMoridcrsK.!. I™* floor
—r-r — — Z 7-10101
IRVINGTON
5 rooms, heat & hot water supplied,
Ellis Ave,, near Springfield Ave.
S190 plus_securlty. Call 3998473.

"- . Z718101
IRVINGTON
3 nice rooms, heat __ hot water
supplied. Just painted. Near bus
stop. 3 Elmwood Ter. See Supt.

27-18-101
IRVINGTON
3 rooms, heat 8, hot waiter, 1st
floor, separate entrance. S128.
Available Aug. 1. Write Classified
Box No. 1813, c-o Suburban
Publlshlno, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union.

IRVINGTON
3 room apartment, hear 8.' hot

-water supplied. AvallableAugrlst.-
$144 month plus $144 Security. 1162
Clinton Ave., see Supl.
— • . _z7-ie-ioi
IRVINGTCUL (UPPER)
Available Aug. 1st. 4 rooms, heat 8.
hot water supplied. $170 month.
399-7827.

• . zr-ia-mi
IRVINGTON •
3 rooms heat 8. hot water supplied,.
2nd llopr,- mature business woman
preferred. Sept, 1st. Box 1820, c-o
Suburban Publlshlno, . 1291..
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.
•— — . Z-7-35101
IRVINGTON
" "!]£!'!L6 jaroe a.nlry roerns, 1st.
ffoonh^fomTO^ooTrrocalron!
Adults preforred. $225 month plus
heat. Call 399-4228 anytime.

IRVINGTON
Large bright 2V? room apartment,
heat&hot water supplied, elevator
bulldlno. Will decorate. Available

'"Sept. 1st.Call 3750069. :.
_ .- . Z7-18-W1

IRV .-UNION LINE
4 rootrtdfituxe. garden apartment, 1
bedrooms, _ist f ioorr ' A-c,
r.etrlgerarof, eat-In kitchen,
parklno, W-w closets. $255. Days,
352'4468, eves, 923. 6521. AdultSiilD
pOts. „, .̂  ...

-...»,•—. z? ie ibi
MAPLEWOOD

-6rooms^2iid floor;ynrdR<-(}arago,
^Oppiyownti'eatl'Adultsmmxxs^
$265 month, call 3736984, -

^ -trio
ORANGE
^» bedroom 'Oftrdpo Anwr t ^^ .
J212 per month. Apply at 500 So.
Center St.,, Orange, Apt. c.s 2.

RANDOLPH TWP.
(Dover area). Hamilton Luxury
Apartments, Center Grove Rd., off
Rt. 10, y/7 8, 4>/_ l bedroom
apartments, from J215; air con-
ditioned;- newly decorated. In-
cluding cooklno gas, heat 8, hot

"CO.nft.JMol. on i l to
cludin
water,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 7 . B . , 0 1

4'^ room apartment^-Slfpply own
uti l i t ies, mioaia OOP ousinest'

JfPMPle,. $165. month.. immc-Hon
occupancy. Call 341«aMr."

Z 7-1B 101
SPRINOFIBLb ' . . .
6 rooms. 2nd floor, modern; supply
own utilities. No piSs. 1 monlh
security. Mlddle-Voed-coupl- i ;
Parklno Included. Call4 P.M., 376,
44»7,.. . . ' • • - . . . . -.,...-

w ^ Z7--"-101
3 room apartment In new home,
near Springfield. « M month In-
cludes a|i ulHitloa. Available Aug.
1st WiHieClMsiried Box I919,.«?O
Suburban Publtihlng 13?)
Stuyvoaanf Ave Union

VAILSBURO
3 room apartment
electric'supplied $115 per month
Aug l i t I month aocui"

VAILSBUR.O (UPPER)
5 rooms 2nd floor—, pamge
Available Aua 1st Call 373 4S9B
after 5 30 p m ,
_ „ - . — . \ 27 IB 101

Condo lorSile 101B

ELIZABETH r'
CONDOMINIUMS—Elmora
-Section, being sold starting at
$36,700 a. gp.» 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments available. Excellent
financing. Can be &een dally, in.
eluding Sat. 8, Sun. GARDEN
STATE APARTMENTS. 821
Jersey Ave., Gorczyca Agency,
241.2443;.'&* Gorman Agency, 667.
-5050, exclusive brokers, or 352-

J B!J
ApartmentMrVanted 102

RELIABLE working woman seeks
3'/]-4 roorn apartment with parking
space Aug. 1st. up to $225. Call 374-
4566 after 10 p.m..

Z-7-18-102
3 or 4.rooms for^voung working
couple In Irvington area. Needed
by Sopt. 1st. Call after 6 p.m. 375-
1956

Board, Room Care 103

'• .SEX HOUSE OF MONTCLAIR
Board and Custodial Care

For Senior Citizens

^ 3 3 .2TF.103...

Furnished Roomv!6i Rent 105

VAILSBURG
Livo In with family, beautiful very
clean furnished room. Private
home. For young.workingjwoman.
Kitchen privileges. Call after 1:30
p.m. 399 0450. :. •

Z-M8105

Houses lor Sale" J11

LOVELY RANCH CAPE
Four bedrooms, 2 ful l baiha mako
this modern home Ideal *qr "big
fami l y or mother-douohter'. Ex-
tras inc iudf^panel led iami iy room,
reat-deck, a i r condiHorilng. '
COMPTON REALTY 3BB-0433

t* No Answer 7933426
Z 7

FANWOOD
In Westfleld-Fanwood area. In-
come producing 2 family home In
beautiful quIeT residential area,
can help owner live rent free.
Older home with many modern
conveniences] located at 126
Midway ave. If you want an ap-
pointment attar you drlvo by, call
322-6996 or 889-1BB0. Principals
only. 546,900.

IRVINOTON (UPPER)
1 fam i l y , 6 rooms, 16 years young,
aluminum sided colonial. 3
bedrooms, 2 f u l l ' tile baths,
fireplace, enclosed & finished shed
porch, extra laroe oarage. Quality
features 8< many extras. Prin-
cipals only. O75-2458

NORTH,PLAINFIELD

WALK INTO R-0-O-O-O-M
, VA NO DOWN

GVab this 23 ft. loyor, stop down to
a 20 ft, family room, up to a J9 ft.
living room & 1.4.. .ft. master
bedroom, add central air, put It on
a professionally landscaped
woodedJot-ot-the-end-ol— -cul.de.-
b-n. a. P O O F - S O L P I cuirm a. -UB
lor yourself at 552,500. SUblect to
quallllcd buyer. •
WASHING-TONVAttEYREALTY-

968-6100
29B Route 22, West- ^ reenbrook

2rJ-VOiX
ROSELLt PARK

Geo. PATON Assoc.
Realtors !

416 Chestnut St., Roselle PK
241-8666 £7-18-111

V
FINC^RS KEEPERS

We mlgePhaVe~lust-\Nhot you're
looking for, here's* a samplo •-
spotless central AC, 3 bedroom, 2
bath contemporary, featuring
family room with wet bar, living
room with fireplace, 40x18 Sylvan
healed swimming poolr- fenced
rear yard. Price 589,500.

—-GlttETTE - - -
Secluded 5 bedroom 3Vj bath older.-
Cdtonlal on V* acre, all targe
rooms, fireplace In living room &
family room. Huge 16 x 17 kitchen
with built-in oven range, dish-
washer, snack bar & large eating
area_. Price $72,000, . -

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 Sprlnollold Av-BerSlrrtS

Eves: 4U1706 or'63S.9556 ,
. 7 7.1H.111

Center Hall Colonial
8T?i_rO7K FEATURING FIRST-
FLOOR FAMILY ROOM, 4
BEDROOMS, 2Vi BATHS, HOT
WATER.-G-AS'"HEAT.""S~CA'fr
GARAGE.

90 percent Cbnvehtlonah
mortgagefor25 years at
9 percent available to
qualified buyers lino
points). — ' •:

PRICED RIGHT AT J61.90O

Victor Dennis 276-7618
Realtor JAIdenSt. Cronford

Z 7-16-111

JUST LISTED
sparkllno 3 bedroom Cape,
available for early occupancy.

TtME-REAfcTY- Broken 4 ? ' ^ t ^ k e °"er- E V ^ ; ̂
OAK RIDGE REALTY

Houses lor Sale' 111

Hogsts for SB|?' '""

UNION-

PRICED RIGHTI
Outstanding 7 room Cape reduced
to 141,500. Must bo seenl VA &
FHA buyers welcome. Call now!
EVES: 6688985. Realtor.
OAK RIDGE REALTY 374 4822

: — - 1 — Z 716111
U N I O N ' -
A BUY—Reduced to 137,900, on
Maplewood l ine, 4 bedroom

schools 8. busTtow Union taxei
conventional deal only. 687-7137.

r r o o W s , I Mi -aths.TTfoctoTntletr-
Taxes t i50. Washington School
a.rea. No brokers. 68B-747CL—, ^—"

—- " z7-~n.ui
UNION .-.—- -
Must sell-— 3 bedroom, l'/a bath.
Split, .central A C , recently
decorated. 'Many extras. Low
taxes^Hamlfton School. Must be

&970«2
— * z-7-iB-m

WEST ORANOG
Bl.level, 2 .yn, old central A C , VV
W, sell cleahlna oven, 3 lono heat.
All modern with many extras.
Asking upper 40's. See & make an
oiler. Call Gladys Sands Realtor,
762-7214.

1 — Z-7-18.111

Houses Wanted 112

LOOKING FOR 2, 3, or 4famlly
house. Call after 6 p.m.. 373-8582 or
447-.O782.- NO REALTORS.

: Z-7-18-112

Houses Wanted to Rent

3 or 4 bedroom Iwuio wanted to
Font, Union area, rcasonablo.:.Coll
355:2235" or/86-T042. '

•Lois (or Sale LIE

SPRINGFIELD
50 X 228 lot. Balllohlll Avo. of f
Morris-Avo. Call 379-3930..

:—. Z-716-116

Office Space forflenl 118

KENILWORTH .
600 sq. it. air conditioned office
space In prime Kenllworth
location. Immediate occupancy.
Call 276-9000.

. Z 7-1B-HB.
SUMMIT l . ,
Central A C , 675 Sq. Ft. ofllce
space In Summit Center. S365 per
month Including all utilities. Call
464.9700, "Crostvlew Agency,
R C a " ° r : •, Z 7,18.118
UNION

sublet AC office space. Parking
facilities. Ideal for I man office.
Coll 376-4900.
: Z 718 118

Oltices Wanted to Rent 119

OilltO »P»C0 tlMtlCH tor_
^harltableiornanlzotlon.
d d t i C l l J i l

l !MIVpfAt
^harltableiornanlzotlon. Good tax
deduction. Call Juvenile Diabetes
Foundation, 736-0439.

H t-f-IW

Stores tor Rent 121

NOTICE TO CREDITORS •
:Tf5T7vru. OF . AUOUST - J^
^THtBAULT, Deceased.

Pursuant to the order of MARY
C. KANANE, Surrogate of the
County of Union, made on the 12th
day of July A.p., 1974, upon the
application_qf.Mi&.vundersigned, as
Pvpri|t^r . n( Ihe^jQ.Slilte-Of said—

ROSELLE PARK
12~ft.^K^-33— Itr^nowly-nanalodr
presontly occupied by aWysta l
qlft shop with a cllentel. Good
location 8 s t t for a card B gift

p with a c l e t e l . o
8, start for a card B. gift

3»3-oii--!;48
* /

Z716-J21

Vacation Rentals — 4 2 2

REID'S HOTEL, ni l t>v (JOV, wk',
mo,, season, hot R. cold water In
eachrnv, w to l | i ;«h, osp.pl Ig.
k« fir AvonS'E(elmor''i63'Brlnloy
Avi , Hrfldlcy Oeach, 776 7404 •

K 7.1fl J2?
MANASQUAN
Spring Lake area, quiet 2 BR apt ,
country setting, 12 mlns. from
beach,'AC, W-W carpeting. S125
iweeki Will .splitisoason1. (201) 449.1
•8444: •L-: ^ — ^ ~ - . T - - -

: -̂V— Z 718-122

Automobiles (of Sale 123

1972 PONTIAC .Clutch-Excellent
condition, low mileage. Must see to
appreciate. 696-4983 alter 5 P.M.

K-7-18.123
DODGE POLARA, 1973, low
mlleaoc, air conditioned, w-w Best
pller.Call 48_.7614aller 6 p.m.

: T HA7-1S-123
1968 GREEN GTO — 4-s^___, .
cylinder onolno, good.on oas. Best
oiler. Call.762.31)1 altor.6 p.m.

1942 FALCON, runs good, needs
ear spring, S75. Call 37144B6.

K718123
1973 Voga Coupe, auto. 8,000 miles,
J1900,or best olfor.; 964-8719

— — — — — , K.716-123
70 VW Bootlo, 36,000 miles; good
condition AC, radio J l , 100. Call
272-2766.

K 7-18-123
1971 Cadillac Coupe De Vine
Showroom condition, white with
black brougham Interior & black
vinyl top. lully loaded. 17,000
miles. Must bo seen to appreciate
Reasonable. Please call 3762195'
Mon^Frl . between 5 fi. fl p.m.

— K7-18-123
Delta 88, Yellow-

top,. A-C, P,B, P.S. Steel radial
tiros. Excellent condition 24,000
miles. Must be seen to appreciate.

-Ren5onabler-Please-<a(t-376-M9i-
Mon.Frl. botwoen.5 8. B p.m.

K.7-18-123

Houses for Sale ; 111

EAST BRUNSWICK SECTION No!

"COLONIA ESTATES
._. • GRAND OPENING SECTION No,

.- i n>cnrirHttrn^tnmhuHf 3 A, 4 bedcoomjibmes. contfA'^V^^^t-"^
ro lots In heart o! E, BrunswIsK. In tlilidcl gbiluli»ieu__planned conifnunltV-iBacrea^fzonad recroatlonoi*P«rK land,

never to be bulit upon has bo«n dedicated for the private en-
loymentot the Cwldintsof ColonlaEatates. All homes IncTOffe-'
ne
loy

full basements, panelled rec rooms & wooded lots.oi no extra
cost. ' . . , ' ,' • .*

— : ~ - "~ r"~ "—FROM«4,900TO*64,900 ~

BOWNE AGENCY
(?01) 828-2300.

202 Hlohway^No. IB - r - - - * . . - - • - 6 , Brunswick; N.J.

• Financing avallahla-Aoent oft promise* ~>,
___• • - * Im m, m i ^ \o f i f l i ^ o_pfio-_AAQfXA_.xni°.Li SMn*/ , ^^ t o . /* ~

:..:..::—.-•...__.... ~Seek3iya also 6 PM-to % PM—-—»—.'
. - - . . . - * . -^.MO-dSi-P.tW"110' ' ^ 8 2 1 . 6 0 5 0 , "™ "

Din N J . Turnpike to Exit •> rlphl (west) on Rt. 18 to Rt. 1 So: « i
Rt. l lO-JidMll l lowne-i l l , | •- '— • — " — • • — - ' —'• •• • -
Into Mlll low 16'RWa AV. i
right orrRlva'Av;-8.pn
.loft l block t*_Glover

D l n N J . T u r n p i k e o E x ! 9 r l q h 1 ( t ) o n R t . 1
Ht. l to 2nd Mllllown " i l l , (u»fpa»t Cook Collta
I t Mll l l tb'RWo Av A v I"1 block alt t

tf ll

Rt. 16toRt. 1 So:of|
o l l tao. taW Main st.
er traffic light, turnn o Ml l lown tbRWo Av. A v I"1 block alter traffic l g h ,

rlghtonRlva Av. &procwitf7/10ora mll« WStarkln Ra.r
l f t 1 b l k t O G I o r Rd. to modoll. - .

PASSI'AC TOWNSHIP - .

-• IMAAAGULATE, PRIVATE"
- • •• > SPACIOUS f ..

Atlroctlvo 4 bedroom ranch In ton Condition In OlleltJ
A-C. Goroeout fow-malntenanc*,,wooded, landicapM . - -
Largo kitchen wilt) double ovcrl, dllhwoiher and 50.h i t of
cabinets Firealac* in large llvlnaroom with picture window
overlooking garden Ilih pond fiO •

CALL OUR WARREN OFFICE YOU LL BE SO GLAD VOU DIDI

HeaLtORs

• I ' \ • ' V M a w

- - T . C . -
Aulos Wanted

- • ! • -

: Autos Wanted-

$ CASH FOR YOUR GAR $
- ANY YEAR~"«AAKE or MODEL

DRIVE IN - BRING TITLE
INSTANT SERVICE

WE'LL EVEN DRIVE YOU HOME I . -

Call for FREE PHONE APPRAISAL

ALLEN MOTOR SALES-7.4 NORTH AVE., GARWOOD"789-1649
1 K 7-18-125'

JJutomobiles.for Sale ; 123

1972 PINtORunabout^l 4 speed,
" 2,000 :cc;~tJtuErraccenrTirDDF

collent condition. S1490/Call evea.
or all.day.Sat. 964-0875 .

1972Flreblrd FormulaP.B, P.S, A-
C, R & H <) speed, maps. Excellent
condition. Best offer 686'6852r

: I K 7-18-123

Imports, Spoils Car; •123A

PARTS, ACCESSORIES — FOR
IMPORTS, SPORTS, Jersey's
largest, oldest, nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto Center, behind rail
station Morrtstown—3746686.

7 ^ T J '
1972VOLKI5WAGENI . ;

2-dopr-sedan AutoT, R~&H, Byniper
^ dDbr guards, vent shades. $19951

241.2444.- . . " ' •
—: —r^ K7.16.123A

Automotive Service 124

FOREIGN CAR SPECIALIST
DRAGO'S 1MPORTED.AUTOS

service on al l fprelqn cars.
Dependable & reasonable prices.
can _3zr4?j4_Qr.:.a7.L55aL_jdD
Prospect - Ave., trvlnglon. (cor_,_
Springfield Ave.)

Autos'Wanted'

K 7-25-12J

V 125

JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks -

• Call anytime
354-76U or'686-8169 .

• K 7-25'125
JUNK CARSBOUOHT
• 24 HOUR SERVICE

B.A.TOW|NG SERVICE
964-1504

. Kt.f-]25

127BTrailers & Campers

121/2 If- Shasta trailer-sleeps 4-5.
Stove, oven, sink. Ice box, ac-
cessories included". Good storage-
space, good condition. S70O. 276-
4717

-. * K-7.lfl.137U.

Public Notice

i ( . uulln; Isjitii tjuy ulv
Ihe creditors of said'deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber under

h l t l t t03thor3f ! l ra t tor r iT l rc ta t rn5
and demands against the estate of
said deceased within six months
from the date of said orde,r,>or they
-Hrtfl—tnr^fonnnn—rrarnrd—rrOTTn"
prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber.

Gilbert D. Chamberlin
• • •• Executor
Chamberhn 8, Hobble, Attorneys
,201 Hillside Ave. . _. . . . -
Hillside, N.J.
Union Leader, July la, 1974

(Fee: 56.42)

Public Notice
PROPOSAL •;
proposals—wiil—-be

received by the Purchasing
Committee ol the Town of lr-
vington, New Jersey in thD Council
Chamber'"- at' Ihc AAurilclpar
Bulldlno onMondav, July'29/1974
of"l0:00 ffW», DST pr as soon
thereafter as possible, at which
time they will be'publlcjy opened
and read to furnish Maintenance o)
Pot fee and Fire Radio Systems In
accordance with specifications
and forjn of proposal whfch ct^n bo
inspected and copies obtained at
the Office of Central Purchasing,.
Roorn 200A, Municipal Bulldlno,
Civic squarer Irylnoton. New,
Jersey. -__

Proposal mlj5t be occompanled
by a CertUled Check or Cashier's
Check In the ampunT of 10 percent •
6nheT6laTambunf'bld"br'a Sur'ety"
Company Bid Bond for 10 percent
of said amount of Ihe Bid. Chcck-orr
Surety Company BIcTBbnd is to bo
made out to iheToymot !rylngtpn,i
New Jersey, Propoial "Ts"toTbe
enclosed in asea+KrcnvetopevBnd
1 d i t i t l h th f thlo distinctly, show the name of the- -^—Orawlnps, spoclllcatlonyanif the
bidder *nhd marked: MAIN-
TENANCE OF " POLICE AND
FlRElRADfO SYSTEMS.

TTfe~^UcTP55Ttn-mdtIeT~WIirT3ir
required.-to furnish .satisfactory
Surely Performance Bond on a"
Stotutory Form In full, amount of
Ihe contract.-V '-

Bids must bepresented In person
by a representative of the Bidder,
whon called for by the Purchasing
Committee and not before, or after.

BIDSWILLNOTBE.
' "ACCEPTED B V M A T C " "

.The Municipal Council resorves
tho right to accept or relect any or
all bids due to any defects or in-
formalities and not adhering to the
specifications or. for any reascyi.
The Municipal Council reserves
the-rlgh't to Sever1 and mako
awards of all pr parts of any bids to
one or more bidders. '

' DIVISION OF.
CENTRAL PURCHASING

• Lawrence C: Freeman
- Purchasing Agent

Irv. Herald, July 10, 1974
<Fee:$l4.8B>

form of the bld-for-the-proposed
work* will be furnished by the
Township Engineer, Richard A.
Mliter'/ aT"n1& fffTTCfl, 1038" Satemr
Road, Union, N.J., and may bo
ohtfllned^upon iho payment ol tho
sum of S5.00 for each set. The cpst

~wtlt—not—be—refunded "-ana
represents Ihe cost of preparation
of the documents. The Plans and-
or Specifications may be seen by
prospective bidders- at the
Engineer's Office during business

-tioursr-Pions - end-Specifications
will not bo furnished to" any Con-
tractpr within three.(3) day.} prior
to the receipt of b|da.
> The successful bidder will bo

required to entor Into a contract
agreeing to conform ,to the
regulations and conditions Ol
Chapter 150, Laws ofl9fi3, known
as- THE • NEW JERSEY
PREVAILING WAGE ACT, and
Ihe regulations of the New Jersey
Department oL Labor. _ancf In-
dustry. The successful bidder will
be required to pay not less than the
prevailing wage rates listed and
made part, of this proposal and
contract.

In the event that It Is found that
any workmen employed, by the
Contractor or subcontractor Is
paid loss than the required wage,
the Township of Union may ter.
minate the contractor's right to
proceed with the work or any part

ORDINANCE NO.M<7 2416
ENTITLED T

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
AND SUPPLEMENTING CHAP-
TER 10, TIRE PROTECTION,

T n ? i M ^ ^ t J o c r i m r i i i v 35Iu.ro.fopay the required tflfiod?
HSWAN

Miffff.&fi%ErCTm2!TifeM- ^cont rac tor and drotv shalT.beBY AMENDING 5ECTION1CW4
PROVIDING FOR ADDITIONAL
PENALTIES FOR. VIOLATIONS
OF THE FlRE PREVENTION
CODE

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the
above ordinance NOj MC 2416 was
introduced ot .the me'etlhp of Ihe

irvlnnton. New Jersey, he|d on
June 25, 1974, and after publication
.accprdlng-to—lay/—wa?i—further-
considered for final passage and
was finally adopted on July 9, 1974
after a public hearing a> a meeting
Of tin. AAiinlr.p.-1 " - "—

liable, to the Township of Union .for
any excess costs;, occasioned
thereby.

The Township of Union reserves
tho right to ro|ect any arid all bids,
to waive any Informalities therein,
and to accept any which, in Its

—judoment, serves ItsbeaLini
L - 'Township Ci

Town of Irvington/ New Jersey.
Saltt ordinance was approved by
the Mayor and returned op July 16,
197d and will take effect on August
S, 197-1 'according to low,

\ VALENTINE P.AAEISSNER
- ^-. Town Clerk

Datdd: July 16, 1974 • . .
Irv. Herald, July 18, 1974 •

V (Fee: M..16)

• - • - • STATEMENT \ '
The bond ordinance published herewith has been finally adopted on

July 9", 1974 and the 20-day period of limitation within which, a suit, action
or proceeding questioning the vnlidJty of such ordinance can be com-

i menced, as provided; in the Local-Bond Law, has begun jp/un from the
""date'of thtrrlrstpubllcntion-oHhis-statement,;^ — - - - — , „>

• , VALENTINE P.MEISSNER
. \ Clerk

• ' ' Town of trvlngton, N.J.
BOND ORDfN ANCE-_-AReROPmATf NO 1303^00—AN D'—
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF *290,000 BONDS OR NOTES OF
THE TOWN FOR VARIOUS IMPROVEMENTS OR PURPOSES
AUTHORIZED TO BE UNDERTAKEN BY THE TOWN OF IRr
V1NGTON, IN THE COUNTY OF ESSEX, NEW JERSEY. \
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE TOWN,

OF IRVINGTON.IN THECOUNTY.QF ESSEX, NEW-JERSEY (not less1

than two-thirds of all member,? (hereof affirmatively concurring), AS
FOLLOWS; l • ' '

Section l.Thesoveral Improvements described In Section 3 ol Ihls bond
ordinance are hereby respectively authorized as oenfcrat Improvements
* ' » made or acquired by the Town of Irvlngtop, New Jorsoy. For the"

severallmprovementsor purposes'Statedin said Section 3, there are
heroby appropriated the respective sums of money therein stated as tho

. * . . . i __. i '• _._.___. * • - _,_,•. .-.___.» --—»»..—...»^— t* j--i * • j t ^ — g m w n ' "*

amounting in tho aggrogato to S305,fWO Including the aggregate/sum of
S15,000as the several down payments.for-sald Improvements or ilurposes
required by law and mDrQ-parlicularly. described.In said.SccHoruS-and.
now avallabJjLJiiofefbr by virtue of provision In a-previously, adopted
budget or-budgots olthe^Townfar. down payment or foycapltal Im-budget orbudgot o
provement purposes.

Section a. For the financing of, said Improvements or
meet .the part of said 4305,000 appropriations not provided for by ap
plication hereundor of said down payments, negotiable bonds of tho Town
are hereby authorized to be Issued in the principal/mount of J290,000

poses and to
_ d for '
ids of th(

. , __. _ Jersev. I
.suanco pf said bonds and to temporarily f Inanru 5

Town
r...-- _90,000

Ir/antlclpatlon of the
.. - v r. , ,._ySld Improvements or
purposes, negotiable notes of the Town In a pruiclpat amount not ex-
ceeding 5290,000 are hereby author-l2GtJ~to-be-l«ued- pursuant to and
within the limitations prescribed by said Law/

Section 3, The improvements hereby authorized and the sevoral pur-
poses ftjr_the financing of which said obllgaflona are to be Issued, the
appropriation made for and estimated cost of each such purpose, and the
estimated rnaxlmum.ajnaunt of bonds or notes to be Issued for eschsuch
purpose, are respectively as follows: / \ .
\.'' _ • "' " APPROPRIATION .'ESTIMATED' :

Ttwb"4" —~TvW3 —
MQ

IMPROVEMENTQFPURPOSE. „
TIMATED
COST-

XIIWUM
AMQUNTOF •

BONDS OR NOTES

_/_t3T*Thcimprovement-of-the--
storm water system of tho / ,,
Town by the reconstruction /
and Improvement ot sections/
of the Elizabeth River floe , / . , - . • . . , . . . .
(b) Acquisition o( the. following
vehicles and apparatus tor use
IrHhV-Towm-kKkior. llne/trOck'for

alarms; 3 bombardleij^imw"plows;" ' ~
t brush.chipper;-1 ti*ovy;duty, ton-to'n
truck with dump-body.and plow;
Vsnow Iqader/ l-backtwe and iront
cnd-iooder r 1 seyfer clam -digger- —
and dump body /
(c) Acquisition^ ot additional
equipment foi^accountlng pur.. -%,.^_.
poses to be ujred by the Totvn , , - , , . , . \ . • - 37,000 .

purpose/aforesaid qver tnt.1 estimated maximum amount ol bopds or
notos to bo Issued therefor,. oS-^bove stated. Is the amounf of thfc-^aid.
down/payment for. aalaVpurjMse;

'-'—-|f__- JkV^^I _ • _Vl._-__l-->lln.ai_*tH>-L--l_^l*l
decnjre-l,'recited and staff

lose; . .
iddltlonal DQatters are hereby determined^

ja)j:ho_ioidpurpose-j l-amDeiiniKtlanjl«lthl-t))(-r icLarit lnanco.ar(L
not current expenses and are each a property or Improvement which tho
Town may lawfully acaulre or make as a aenoral Improvement, and no
part of the cost thereof-nas beonor shall bQ'specially assessed on property
specially benefited thereby. ' " •• , w

(b)'-Tne average per!6d of usolulnoss pt .said Rurposes within the
limitations o( said, Local Bond Law and taking Into consideration-the"
rospoctlvo arriQUms oLthe said obllootjorn ou.fnorlied for the several
purposes, according to tho reasonable llto thorfcof computed fronv-me
date ot the said bonds authorized, by this bond ordinance Is -4 yoarsv

~-(c)To^U(*iomomil3iol^ratornimteDq^ulcHtBv^^lfla3KtjaCtl8«n(c)-Tno^U(*iomom-il3iol^ratornimteDq^ulcHtBv^^lfla3Ktja-Ctl.8«n
duly made and fltett'ln the office-of tno Town ClerK1 and a complete
executed duplicate thereof,hos beon filed In the office of.the Director of1

the Division of Local Government Services In the Department of Com-;
munltv Alfalra In ttiftStai___KJ.fivv_JBraQy, ond.su£-tstatemon.-ihow9.tbat_
tho gross debt of theTown* as defined jnsald'Law Is Increased by the .
nulhorliotlon oMho bond-onanolol orowldoulor-ln IWi tunulordlnonco-
bV j-90,000ond tho naldobllgallonsauthorUod by this bond ordinance w i l l '
bewlthlnalldebtllmltatlonsprescrlbedbysaldLaw. -

(d) Amounts not exceeding -23,000 In the aogregate for Interest on said
obligations, costs of Issuing said obligations, engineering costs and other
Items ot expense listed in and pormlttnt-iimlor-Joctlon JOA:2 ; 50 of BBId-

' Law may be'lncluded'as part of the costs of said rmprovements and are
Included In the Ibi-egolng. ostlmate thoreofi ; ... •.. i . ' - .

Mct lpn i .The iu l l faith and crflOlt d( the Town are hereby, plcdped to m e ,
punctual paymem of the principal ot and Interest on the said opllgdtlons
authorized! by this bond ordinance, sold, obligations snail be direct,
unlimited obligations of the Town, and. the Town th-ftlDe obligated to levy
ad valorem taxes upon all the taxablo property within tlu-'Towrf lor the

'payment of said obligations nnd Intorost thdfcoon.without limitation ot
rate or amount, > . . . . . . - :

Mellon »• Thl» bond ordinance shall take effect 20 days after the flret
publication thereof after final adoption as provided by sgld Local Bond

lf°WHorold July 18 VfH ' (pee U7W

-Public Public Notice

tOWNSHIP'OF UNION .
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
PUBLIC NOTICE l« hereby

olven that senU^proposa j w l l l »
received by tri* Municipal Ad-
mlnlstrotor ot/lhe Township of
•Union lor t * propoied Im.
brovement oV Arc«dlo Pork
biayground lolated pn Rahway
Avenue, TownsWpof Union, Union
county, N e w \ e r s e y . a the
Mooting' RoomYIn MunlcinaL
.v_ ._...__*_._-_. -_. -K_%n_4--_w J u l y 29
1974, at 2:00 P.M., - - - ,
said proposals win be publicly
opened and. read. '
• <Thn iiiArLr <hnll rnnslsT Ot:-l>.constructlon ot BaJKolban •

Count Including Backstops,
Lump'Sum- - - - -.
2, Extendlno Exlstlna Tennis
Courts to^Accommodate

--Additional. :.. Court_

Surfaces, Lu

yground located on Rahway
pue. Townjhlp of Union, union
nty, Now Janey" and oc-
panled by a certified -check
i ' h k r bid bond duly

and
o u r t '

Lump Sum .
Each proposal must be sealed in

ah envelope merkbd 'Tropoiea
improvomont o! Arcadlt Park
Playground locitod on Rahway
AvcpT . - - • • •~ i
Counr

cashier's check or bid bond duly
executed by tho bidder as principal
and having as surety ttiereon an
approved surety. In an amoiint
equal to at least ten percent (10!-)
of the total amount of the bid as a
guarantee -that in CSje a'contract Is
awarded lo him he will execute
such contract and . furnish a.
satisfactory performance Bond.
No certified check or-'cashier's

"check or brcrbdncl will beaccepted-
If the amount-IS-JesS-thfln-ten
derccnl (10%) of Iho total amounr
Bid, but in no event need the same

-excoed v
"cbrripanyl

t need the a
Deposits ac-

l l t b l c d in
excoed sso.ooD. Deposits
cbrripanylKp bids. Sljalt brseslcd in
Ihe bid e n v e l o p e : — " — ~

O l / s p o c l

Its regular meeting, shall award
the contract or relect a l l bids

Mtrerei-jrewltnln thrlty^OO^Byar
alter Ihey have been received. All
checks or.bonds except tho check
or bond of the bidder to whom the
contiaU—Is ' awarded—shell' be
returned wfthln^three (3) - days
after the award or relection of the
contract, Sundays and holidays
excepted.

By Order of the. Township
• Committee

. •••••••• M a V y E . ' M l l l o
, - '-•. ' • -Township Clerk

Union Leader, July IB, 1974 •
. (fee: $28.32).

V.P.MEISSNER
Clerk

—-5—That-Iho sold clork bo and
hereby Is empowered and directed
fo insert In the space for dates such
convenient hour aiid day as-will
cause the opening of bids to take
place not less than soventeeri (17)
days after the date-of the first

'"eacftlHiirevery member"
of this'body, In writing/that a '
meetlng-thcreof-Wlll beJ.eld on.fhe-.
day at the hour named to "receive
all. bids sent or .delivered ,

I certify the abovo^to be a true
conv of a resolutloi "

_ Municipal Council, i

SPECIFICATIONS -
FOR PROPOSED

ROAD IMPROVEMENTS •
Public Notice Is hereby olven

'that sealed proposals wil l be
received -by the- PurchaslnOr
Commlttec of the Town of Ir-
vlnqton. New Jersoy In the. council
chambers in the Municipal
Building, Civic Square, irvington,
New Jersey on Monday, Aug. '5,
1974 ot 10:00 A.M. D.S.T. or as soon
thereafter as possible and then
publicly* opened and read for the
following work:

PROPOSED
, ROAD IMPROVEMENTS
• \ Drawings,, specif Ications"and
focms of bids, contracts and bond
for proposed work, prepprcci-by
Department of- Public Works,
Town of Irvington and may be
inspectedby prospective bidders
durtnotiostnc3s1ioars"afrRpom'-20?r
Public Works Department, Town
Hall, Civic Square, Irvlngton, New
Jorsoy, . . .--. ̂ - - —

Bidders may obtain a copy of
plans and specifications and
contract documents by leaving a
deposit of $15.00 for the same In the
office of the Town Engineer, Room
209, Town Hall, Civic .Square,
Irvlnnton, New Jersoy.
"Bids muALbfi made on standard

proposal forms In the mannor
destonated therein and required by
the specifications, must be en-
closed In sealed envelopes, bearing.
the name and address of bidder,
marked Proposed Rood im-
provoments on tho outside and
addressed to the Purchasing
Committee of the Townv of lc-
vino ton, Municipal Building, Civic
mudi-i;,,(vinuiuU f ^ w ^ c r w a n B
must be accompanied by a Surety
Guarantee, Plan and Equipment
Questionnaire, a Non-Collusion
Ttfftdavtt-and-a~certtftetrcheek *or
not less than ten ()0) percent of the
amount bid, provided'said check
need not be more than 45,000,00 nor
sha II nof.be loss than 1S0O.00 and be
doltvored by hand at thcrpraetraT
the time named above: The

•stsnoara'proposarform" QI\<T the
.NflitCQimsiM..AlttdflvIt;:•nre -ar~
tacned to the supplementar'y^
specifications,- copies or whferp*
sha It be furnished on application to

7EiHilneer^BW(bfitwll't» submitted-
at ThQ t̂sove.stated time and plaice
and bids will not be reciived
before or_afteribe. tJmo set forth.

4JIDS W I . L L N O T . B E
v --ACCE'PtjSD'aYMAIL
';"tfHpTWuniqlpaI CouKjILre&etypa

'^n^fTP^T|^^-*^^| B^^^pT 01 *THJtOt a i l ' U r^ n ^ | ^ ^ ^ ^ B^^^pT 01 THJtOt ailyUr
all bids due to any defccts-or-in-

'-formalities and not adherlng-to tho
speclllcatjehs, or_.for'any pjher-
toason:" • . . • ' \ —

ADAMW.SAMIEC
- — - ^ ^ Municipal Enqineet*-

. . ROBERTH, MILLER
( ' , • Mayor..
Iru. Herald, July IB, 1974 , .

• • . :.. .-(Fe«.:>19.4(l>

PLUMnEHS, ATTENTION I Sell
your services to 30,000 local

. families with a low cmt Wont Ad.
X»tJ'i6ai7tiD::;rr^:~Zrr:

CALL CLASSIFIED
686-7^00

NEWJERSEY
.DEPARTMENT OF
TRANSPORTATION

Dlvlllonof \
Local Government Aid

APPROVAL OF
SPECIFICATIONS

AND FOR/WOP——
— ADVERTISEMENT

BE IT RESOLVED
1. That the specification!, for

maintenance and repair rnatwlali
- In the Toy/nut Irvlnaton be and the

haftheiaTd2, That the said ere
It hereby directed to prewnt th«
said specification* to the Com-

^ r nf-Triinsportatlor| for hl»

f ThaTTmmedlatoly upon'said
approval and not later than thirty

•'(jo) days after the dote thereof the .
clerk ol this botff be and hereby l> —•
directed to-advertlM far. bld»,(i)r_.'.-

' the proreefs at least ievent.een (17)- --
days before receipt o,f bids In jha
Irvington Herald paper printed In
this county. - - . _. ..

v_^. That said advertisement shall _
read as TOllowSV"NotIC6~t5"tieretly-"~
given that sealed bids will be
received by Purchasing Com-
mittee of the Town of Irvington f o r —

• maintenance and repair material
In-the town of Irvington In the'
CoUnty of Essex with an estimated
amount ol 624 Tons of No. 1 Mis No.
5 F.O.B>end 200 Tons of No. 1 Mix "
No. s F.D.^and 42 Tons Asphalt
Cement OR AC-20 and opened and

"road ln."publlir;at-CouiN:ll Cham.--
bers, Town-Ha|l, Xlvlc Square,
Irvington, N.J. on Monday, August

savings Time.- •" x , - w
specifications and formso.1 bids. —

lor Ihe-proposed work, prepared
by Municipal Engineer and ap.
irovedJbv the Commissioner of.
ransportatlon. havo-toeen filed l n \ .

D
~~T

Public works Department, Town
. of>lrvlnglon:and of.sald- Com-.:

mlsslonor of Transportation,
•, and PlvlslotrNew Jersey,', and D|v
il Aid 01-

i rnninAi nyrf JTI ffpri " • •" ^ j " - 3 - ^ - '
of Local Government Aid District
Office located at Teaneck Armoryr
Teanock, N.J. and may'bo In-

—'spected by prospective bidders
" during business hours.

Bidders will be furnished with a
copy ot tho specifications by tho
<_nglnesr_jSn .proper noticei and -

"payments of costs of preparation.
Bids must,bo made on standard
•proposal" n>rrnS-|rr.the manner-
designated therein and required, by
the speclfkailons, mitst -.bo on-
dlosedlnsealcdjinvelopes, bearing
tho name and address of bidder
and name of road on outside, -
addressed, to Municipal Council.

.. council-Chamber-!.- Municipal -
. Bulldlno, Town of Irvington, and

must bcr accompanied by a Non-
Collusion Alfldavrt and a certified1

check tor not less than ten (10)
- percont -of— the__amount bid.

Are you saturated by word about fat?' Some
The purpose of the low-

choleslerol, low-saturated fat

diet is to Jowei- the blood

cholesterol or keep it from

increasing,. Blood.cholmtcrol

h a s t w o so th
cr

h a s t w o sources: the

cholesterol (n the diet and that

4. Maintenance of ideal
weight. "•;

Dietary cholesterol Is

supplied.b'y foods of animal

origin,- E(y yolh nnd .organ

l h i h i
g , (y . g

meals -are very high in

cholesterol. Any food con-

from whole milk or cream.

Among the few vegetable

fats whlcli are eaturated are

coconut oil and palm oil (used

J n ' non-dairy cream ^ub-

fats of plant prlgin. They help

Iqwcr blood cholesterol":

_Vegetable oils vary in t)ie

degree of unsaturation.

..Saffiower ojl,_corn oil, cotton.,

|_^prcdomin_iHtly4n-tJie-ltverr"—nintirtnschoIesferoT.'ii'oods of

There aro four major plant origin ' contain no

dietary changes " which will-.cholesterol.

- - dccrease-bldod-choleaterahtn-——A- saturated filFisusiially a

, most individuals. These are:- fat 'of animal origin, Ila

1. Restriction or control of consumption usually raises

_di^lary cholesterol. ̂  ; the blood cholesterol, and It iŝ

' 2. 'Heslficlion of saturated ' therefore restricted in this

. / ' I ' L . . . ' . _ .'• .."'.'. ,<|iet. Saturated fat Is present,

-i " 3 . "Increased intake ^of 'in such foods as butter, cream,

polyiinsatunited fat. ' : whole mllk;'.and_cheesejnnde

stitutes, some frozen desserts,

etc.) and cocoa butter (the fat

lateMHfcer -yeEetBble-

olis, Unsalurated Vby nature,

may be made saturated by

hardening or hydrogenatlon.

-Ihe amount of saturation is.

indicated by the. degree of

hardness. For example, a tub

marga£ine is .usual ly leBs

saturated than ~ a stick"

margarine. _'j .

Polyunsaturated fgts are

seed,,oil, and soy oil, for

example are more un-'

?ftturoleojrthfln-o..vo-o.l. and.

peanut oil..These changes in •

eating habits are recom-

mended: :

To control cholesterol intake

limit egg yolk _ and orgpn

meat.. ' i

To restrict saturated fat;

"suBstffiife~polyunsaturated

• f a t . _ : . . . ' . • • • •

• .Irjstead of. the animal fats,'

use corn or saffiower oil and a.

-soft (tub) saffiower

margarine. •

Plan fish, chicken, turkey,
.mnrc.nftpn.fur ynnr.

hints
for cooking
at campsite

^-Thursday, July 18, 1974-.

menus than beef, lamb, ham
and por,k.

Choose skim milk and skim
milk products rather than
whole milk, cream, ice cream
and cheese^

Prepare baked goods witli

egg whites, recommended fats

and skim milk to replace

commercial goods containing'

egg yolks, whole fiiilkT;-and

butter or other saturated fat.

Pattern size differs
fromready to-wear

Hy CAROLYN F. YUKNUS "sfigulder blades. Jot down the

Senior-County ^ •-_,. hunibci~of~inqhes arouiul tiie

• Pattern size is not the same . Nexl,. tie a piece .of -atrinj»_
as ' ready;lb-weaf • size. For snugly around Ihe waist,

i-plo, a^iso 13roi.tly-fflade—Wean

: FOR FAI_1_--A -ROs'sijirib'r'

•.^-powder pink mclnllir

i c ' with chiffon

l)[]"cilc(*nncl hrnirl trim,'

(Iress is not equivalent to

size 12;pattern,__^

more than S30.000.00 nor shall not
be less than 5500.00 and be
delivered at the place on or before
the hour named above. The
standard proposal form and the
Non-Collusion Affidavit pro-at-
tached -to the supplemental
specifications, copies ol which will
be furnished on application to
enfllneer,

"By order of Municipal Council,
iwoofixvlnoion—',./.,•,••, — r

clI, May 15; 19747
V-P.MEISSNER

V Clerk
Irv. Herald, July ia.'.1974

•. " . " ' (Fee: 527.12)

never too bid
to >?earn.

hn'nc at the'l5ack .of the ngck

(IbwiYjlic back to the atrirjR

To decide which size pattern lied around the Waist: This is

to buy. - have someone the length of the back waist.

.' VVilll Ihe number of-inches

for Iho bust measurement and

t.ie".eng--i"<>nh7n.acV~warsl,.

JnnV n!:-..thc. Charts, on. body .

measurenientsin ihe pattern

i\atalogues. There will be a'

listing for sizes in Miss.es, •

Women's Half Sizes. Junior

petite, Miss Petite, .Ibnior,

r • . • »• ' . and YnunR J.uuior..T-een fioure

tor summer- ̂ ^^
-_ • ' • v_.Thcse various categories

are "designed, for different

figure types~~as well as dif1

ferent s i ze s . These figure

measure your bust and length

of back waist. Use a n'on-

stretchable-tapL'-rncasureand'

I m c a s u r o j c r p s s the. fullest

pail of Ihe bust under Ihe

. a rms and across .the_.back

Goo I idea
r summer

SUNBOHSTFItl.SII

Fit U1T SALAD

1 small avocado

2 tsps. fresh squeezed

lemon juicj?- •- •

21bsps. dairy sour

loan-

typos are not indicative of age

.- . at all. , \

Use the bust measurenienl

and length of hack; waisl jo

Dash .hot pepper sauce .'" determine size of paffcrrT.'*'

3 orange's,. peeled, scctiono(-_jj)rim»r'ly- Themeaiur-emen-S..-;

3 fresh peaches, peeled, "•'" iinitirwnlst andhips of a given

sliced . . size (-an.be easily altered.

(optional)

HT salad

About one hour 'before

remove pit and mash with

fork. Add lemon juice, sour! I cup less 2 tablespoons '

FIT AND PtARE skirl.adds

the", swing "lii. this; long

sleeve boige. sheer iwool

crepe short dress. The

—draned , In one shhnjrlpr

cream and hot pepper sauce.

Chill until serving time.

Arrange orange sections and

peach slices, on .crisp greens.

Pile avocado .dressing, in

center "and - lop with

blueberries. If you.don't plan

lo. serve.. Ihe salad quickly

.be sure to dip peach slices in

lemon of .orange juice ,1b

prevent discoloring. Makes fi

-trodtce—witlrsash-belt

. flatters most figures. By

* Marty.'. Sus-gnan for 'the

Parnis- Boutique,

Fall 74 Collection. •___..

2 tablespoons cocoa

' ' :• teaspoon soda '. ' \

.Dash of cinnamon \ . - . . .

Dashjifsalt ; ' \

2 laiiiespoons polyunsatiir

rated margarine

' j cup sugar ,

' i cup skim. milk. : ' -.-

. -Sift -together flour, cocoa, \

soda, cinnamon and. salt. ;

Blend margarine and sugar

-thoroughly Add milk..-

IlyMAHYK.WKAVKIt

County Home ICeonoiniKl

"'^•-CarBfaFseltprir-Rr hafi'dlih]

. ('ookihg and sloring food is

just - as important at the

campground as it .'is if you

were- in your, own private

kitchen.

Since the warm- weather is

here, many families and

friends wil| be camping out.

and good eating is Ihe mosL

important part of eai'Ji ,day.

You may find these little hints

for camp cooks helpful as you

take off on your first camping

Irip. ~. -

—'-Make sure food items are

stored in securely covered

containers. You wili "find

perishable foods are your

biggest 'problem.' The easiest

thing to do 1s buy anct freeze

will need for preparing in-

dividual dishes .*for several
ilnv-i tf frn/nn qnlii| rhirltpn

IvAltTY~ <"vVKIC~Apnc<'l xlntutri <-ak<1 TrosR'TT \vTtli. lemon.

whipped <•?. .un and studded wjth ;iltnt>nds is n tasly idea

|or~a iV'a parly nf Other special (icr.isions.^

will defrost in a day or two,

ground beef iniihoul a day.

Make up hamburgers or meal •

balls and freeze ahead.

Dry food -items . such :.as.--..

cereals ~ and biscuit mixes

should be "transferred lo

a i r t i gh t , moisture-proof

plastic containers. Keep fresh

vegetables in an ice chest

refrigerate.fresh fruit,-except

those ihat should be kept'iiea'r

room temperature, and1 keep

potatoes and onions in a'criol.'"

dark place if possible.'

for drinking and cooking, in

case you cannot gel fresh milk

each day.

Masking tape is always

handy lo have around lo seal

spouts of boxes or cartons. If

you are" no! sure of Ihe

Tlirrrbilirjtnl . . . . . .

Ihe entire Irip a( once, con-

centrating (tli Tlunifeir" fifo'ds"

and dry staples. Dried fruits,

nuts and raisins are good to

have on hand, as Ihey make

-l-QOd.'xiU-ritiuiis.siiack-i,-..,.:

tt you are notT;ure""o"nh'c~~

.'aU;r-'s-pur4ty--don-t-dr4nk-it^

If you must use it, hoil.il or,

purification lablcK—may— lw

ispri— Kt>pp ynlir- rtrin|tjn|'

Entertaining
with apricot
Fruits can help you serve

conversation-type "desserts'for

many social events. The

flavors of most fruit desserts

are well-known...bul ...Apricot;

Chiffon Cake puzzles most

partakers who. are intrigued,.

by flavoring ingredients."

AI'HICOTCHIFFON CAKI.

I Makes 10 lo 12 servings)

1 can (30 ounces) apricot

~ halves

2l'i cups cake flour. .

I"j cups sugar

1 tablespoon linking powder

1 teaspoon -salt

'_ cup salad oil

5 egg yojksj : '...

•iemon

peel

1 cup eggwhites, 7"to B~

•'_• teaspoon cream of.tartar

Lemon whipped cream

(note)

• A L B E R T y

servative into seductive - by alternating

' tiny buttons, stitching pleats hoth fronf°and

-.•hack in blue, and adding a full circular

, skirt. In brown worsted wool, for fall 1974

isin-f n e a r cotilll I'll <'i")l rol lnn

I this shiiri smock di-rss

I Olot fully |.laid i n ' m a n g e , yellow, and

ia. iphi 'ny t ji tcattircs a deep yok"* wild

;:l-!!:l'y|.'Llllllk'-:;"i(|-.-i lull skirl vvilh-pnii'li

|ICU-UM-' II.\/II:J liii/nn n f ' IVMIS 1

Water in an insulated water

"ooTer. Try To rn;iKe~y"(uTr~

canipexpei'jence an enjoyable

one rather than one where

family and friends become il!

as a result of lood poisoning;

Drain apricots," ' rtrSeTymg"

-two-thirdfi—of—the—syrup—for

liquid in1 the cake. Puree

apricots in electric blender or

-fond mill Mpasnrp 1 flip pilree

_ _ _ ^ ' c h i l l remaining

puree Tor garnish. '"~

Sift flour, sugar, baking

powder and salt into large

mixing bowl; "make a well"

in center. Add oil, egg yolks,

a taste treat
chiffon calce
two-thirds cup apricot syrup, 1

cup apncoL purt'M and "lemon"."

peel. Real mixture thorou^lily

until smoolli. ,

, . . Beat.egg whites with crearp

of tartar until stiff peaks form. .

(Do not underbcat.)...Gently

fold egg-yolk mixture into

beaten whites usinga wliisk or '

rubber spatula. Pour into an

ungreased 10-inch tube pan;

bake in 325 degree auen-55-

minutcs. Increasb oven

temperature to 350 degrees;

bake 10 minutes longer.or until

cake tests .done. Invert pan

over neck of bottle; alfowcako

_to—hang - until cool. With

•^pntulTxnrcfnHy-ioOflen-eHke--

from pan; remoye. Gool on

wire rack with riarrow port of

cake on bottom. Brush excess

crumbs from cake.',

At serving tie, frost cako

_wi tlOLem on^Wh ipp.eiL-Creajr^

(Nole). htua sides ol CaktT"

—with -aVmoTictsr drizzle-

reserved two-thirds cup

"apricot puree over top of cake.

f>< i n th ' i ?

" Lemon Whipped Cream:

Whip 1 cup ('._ pint) heavy

cream with 2 tablespoons

sugdrand 1 '•_ teaspoons lemon

peel until soft peaks form. •

(•fqiiiliMiiiifi-iiiiiMiiiiitti-iiiitillllllltlMlllllMMIIIIIJMIBIlttl-lllll-llll-llll-lt-lllllllllktllllMI-.lMMIHMIIIlltlMllllfl
1

DEAtH NOTICES
rHINIIIIIIIIIINIHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllinillllltlllllllHIlfr

-When you retire, you'll still
\vaht to tuke vacation*/
' When

•stU\.\van| to l)uy,riew clothes,
huve jin ocrnsionul jiitiht out.

•*(lnv**« •Hewfer.-wb if
and be indeiwiid

Will you be able1 to?
If you have your health

—theitivifonij'-tint^thinif-thrtla
tfointf lo keep you fit>nv living

' the way you want to. Dick
of moiieyr ' . ; y .
' That's where U.S. Saving

••Bonds come-in. You cun join
the Payroll Savinga Plan
where you work right now. '
That way an amount you -:~
apwify will be set nuide frojii

" your'payclTecliamT usetH*
buy Bonds. It'aun nlmost
painless way1 to wave, and

mear
Cherries g'ivb-meafa tart.lift

to cheer the family. Bruise n

pot-roast ,ln drained cherry

juice (canned) and Vidd-.the

cherries just in tlmo to- heal'

through. Or, heat a can of

, cherry pie filling 'to" pour 0'

t^misage-

look slightly- curdled), Add

sifted dry ingredients and mix

until well blended. Drop from

spoon oh teflon cookie pan.

Bake in 350 degree oven fojMO

minutes. Remove from sheet

ST"Once, (If cookies cool and

aVe hard to remove from

S^'V'fS
Allan E. Axeirad, Mrs. Gloria
Reaves and Vcrr.Dn, also survived
by soven grandchildren and threo
oreat-grandchllctren. Relatives
and friends, also members of
Daughters of the Nile, No. 20,.
Sadik Court No. IB Ladles Orlentat
•Shrlno, Ladles of Sahara Shrine
Club No. 1, -New Jersey. State
League Auxiliary of Master
Plumbers and Ladles Auxiliary of

30 2-inch

before you know il. you'll
have .usizeable neal ̂ n
bujlruj) for ymir rptirenient
yeurs, .. . ••

: ' U.S. Savingtt Bontlti. ' . *.
U t lo

unu pancakes
Sunday brunch.

, . by Belle Saunders is styled > v "

percent wool ~.d6uhleknH":"• r ;rfr-';
v;--'f;i

Jermt Arronged 1 cujlaugar

Brandy or. rurn to covei'

'pnd hull botrlesr put

into n wide, mouthed jar. Add

8ugar«antl enough-liquor to

cov^r. (iover jar and lot stand

ol least one week,before using;

Add. more fruits as they ooriie

into ^ason, along with ' * "

equal" WLliiht of sugar and

more liquor uj. nceiWd io

cover tht fruit Postible nd

ditlons li? the- clock include

tnrrr+trs

setdleoa gtapo<< ptnclus

|>ear? oranges dried fuiltu

, Bccurfty In

and cool rondlniis to servo

lujop crotk Jn Uit lifiTgorntor

between uses

Moderskl and Robert Oepuy and
dear brother o( Rayrtiond DepUy;
also -surytvod-by ?ever) —grand-.
children, Fuperal was conducted
from the ^DONATO - FUNERAL
HOME, l O ' Walnut St., Roaelle
Park, on Saturday, July 13, 1974,
thenco to the Church of the
Assumption, Roselle Pork, for a
Funeral Mass. Interment! Holy
Redeemer Cemetery, South'

• Plalnfleld. -

EMERY—Beverly 6, , on "SaJur-
" 1974.-'fa

E E R B v e
day; July". 13:

on Satur
Irvlnflton,

HOME, 1200 .Clinton .Av6., Ir-
vlnoton. Interment Mt. Lebanon

•Cemetery, -Iselln.- Period ot1
mourning at the home ol Joseph
Gr.ubor, 355 Orenda Clr., West-
field, t * . • •' . .
HA5ELMANN- iTIIiabelh • .
Wildenberoer, o( Springfield, N.J.,
Dn Thursday. July 11, 1974, wl(e Of
John Ha5elmann, mother of John-
P. Haselmonn and Mrs. Bettc A.
Becker, stster of Mrs. Leon
Learned, also survived by five
Qrondchildrcn. Funeral service

h l d at Holy Crosr

vice al HAEBERLE & BARTH Invited to attend the funeral ser-
COLONIAL HOME, U00 Pine vlCO-ot-HAEDERLE fi. BARTH
Ave., corner of Vaux Hall Rd., - COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine Ave.

oly Cross-liiifhnrflp
"Mountain' Ave.,

SNOWDEN—On Saturday July 13, '
1974, John, of 1035 Woollty Ave,,
Union, N.J., beloved husband .ot, .
Edlfh (HeissJ, devoted father of
John Snowden, brother pf-Ljhomav

/nnd-*Edward Snowden and Mrs.
Elizabeth.Erlckson, also survived
by three grandchildren and one
greatgrandchild.' "THe" funeral
service was held at The Me-
CRACK EN'FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on

tate Samuel, devoted mother of -Tuesday.- July- W. -Interment-
Helen Welnsreln and dear sister of Hollywood Memorial Park.

(corner of VaUxhati Rdad), Union
on Monday, July 15. Funeral on
Tuesday. July 16. Cremation at
Rosedale Crematory, Orpnoe. In
lieu of flowers, contributions may
be made to the Emanuel Methodist
Church Memorial Fund.

PARNES- Llllle of 225 w. Jersey
St., Elizabeth/beloved wife of the

CHARLES.F. HAUSMANN & SON
BAOINSK1—(np^-WuIrfnA/ikn nn FUNERAL. HOME, 1057 Sanford

J^rmlMa^^&^k 'wffi J^ ' - ^^l^r^X06^^
of thfl i late Frank mnthpr nf J U |y " • " mtermerit Clinton
CaslrnV; M^haei , Henry! Cemetery, Irvlngton. , . . / ,
Zyqmunt and. Mary Baglnskl, ')FINKELSTEIN—Isaak of 27 W

' grandmother of two grand- Avon' Ave.", Irvlnoton, N J
children.1 Relatlues^frlends' and beloved husband of Miriam (no'e
rnemborsiol tho Rosary..,Soolety icaUfmann),. loving father of
Apostleshlp of Praver and the Samuel and Stanloy "Flnkelsteln
P.W.A. GROUP 595"aftf-Invited to dear brothor of Mrs -Anna
attend thQ funeral Fr da*' '••••- " - - • • • • <WI- •- - ?• *>""<>
1974 irorf -
LASKOW-SI

TthurcIT, 639
Sprlnofleld, N.J., an Monday, July
15. Relatives and Iriends were
invited, to attend." intocmont—
P r e s b y t e r i a n C e m e t e r y ,
Sprinolield. Friends colled at
SMITH AND SMITH (SUBUR-
BAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Sprlnofleld, Jn lieu ot flowers,
contributions
Cross -LuJJoccajL-Church .Memorial
Fund.
HEARD—Benjamin F-, Jr., of
SprlnbMeld, N.J., on Monday, July
8, 1974, husband of the late
Florence Terry Heard. Relatives
and friends were kindly invited to
attend- the . tun era I service at
SMITH AND SMITH (SUBUR-

Union, ori Friday, July 12. In-
terment in Prospect HIM
Cometory.
HUTHWAITE-Suddenly _on
.Thursday, July 11,1974, Lloyd F.of
Union; beloved" husband of
Catherine (Hesse); devoted father
of Mrs. Carol Brunner and~Mrs.
Phyllis Brunner, brother of
Winston Huthwalte and Mrs,
Audrey W^ndt; also survived by

service "was hela at " the Me-' and" Betty'WelYs"le"rTa"i3o""survived^
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, - by tour grandchildren and lour 5NYDER—Charles, 81 y< >f"5, on
1500 Morris Ave.< Union, on great-orandchltdren. Funeral Monday, July 15, 1974, ol .Tlon,

. Monday,- July 15. intorrnonr---"^orv(cc5"-WGre held at Kreltiman'a- ^bfi.Qv.ed. - husband .-at.. jV\0rlhfl._j-
Hollywood Memorial Park. Community Chapel,954 E. Jersey Schraft Snydor, Relatives and
I A R M F L I •Friwflrri of 331A St., Elizabeth on Wednesday, July triends are kindly invited to attend

^ w W s ^ d " ^ ^ •»." W< • 'nterment Mj. Lebanon the funeral service at HAEBERLE

The P ^ k R D y ^ - ^ '^ rn -ndMjs . i c r tV f f l C : • SSM)7 4& ̂ ' o V r l s 1 ^ ^ ;
FUNERAL HOAAE' ^ i t ^ s u r v c v e d b . V ' n v » , flrand- sprinafleld, N.J. on Thursday

j^^SfiJISKELi^I££^fiLn«!:2L " r J i ^ ^ .̂e.1«.: Jujy n, interment PreshyterWrl

P , .J.,

K»L«.ne5|S«inS '(a°he°Phot
SlMoy Wlfbur., Sol" and PaSl
Jarmell, also survived by three

- grandchildren. Funeral services
were conducted from Tho BER.-
NHEIMGOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave,, Irvington, N.J., on Monday,

' July 15. Interpient Beth Israel
Memorial Park, Woodbridgc,
KENT~-"Anna E., on Saturday,

17, 97 , nterment Mt. Lebanon
Cemetory, I selln. Period of
morning will be observed at the
home of Mr'. and Mrs. (Samuel
Welnstein, 116 Glenwooa Road,
Elizabeth. l - y " " " ~

u e a rv
fl. BARTH HOAAE FOR
F U N E R A L S T 971 Clinton • Ave.,
Irvingtonon Thursday July 18 at 11
a.m. Interrrlent in Woodland
Cemetery.

R A F F A — B a r b a r a ( n e e 5 O K O T - (Sokol) On Monday. ' ju ly
_j|,_^l_iki_^_'Lf_^>._ _> - - .AA . _ _ _ . J . . . . « r- __ ^ _ _ . • . * .Weisbecker), on Monday, July 15,

KOT (Sokol) On Monday, July
1974, Sophie, of Irvington, dear

1974, of lrylnaton,_w|le_QMhs_ laid aunl pi Charlpttc Marlln, Ella7 , ylnatoo,_w|fe_QMhe_ late
Paul Raff a, mother of the late Mrs.
Rosalind GHHland. Relatlvea-aiid
friends are kindly Invited to attend
thtf funeral from HAEBERLE 8.
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS

„ _ _. «., „.. „ , , f from HAEBERLE 8.
July 13,1974, df Ocean Grove.-N.J., — BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
formerly of Newark, devoted aunt Wl Clinton Ave., trvlngton on

aun gl Charlpttc Marin, Ella
Zeckhowitz, Viola Brodzinski,
Alice.. Chirgotlg, Edward and
Joseph Woltkowskl. R6latlvcs and
friends were Invited to-atlend Iho
funeral on Thursday, July 11, from
The EDWARD P. LADKOWSKI

children, The luncral service will
be held- nt- Tun 'McCRACKEN

Dog Runs^ PpoMnclosores
',.Z^- Do-It-Yourself

. Mqterials—Part*

~ For FREE Estimate
(201)381.3111

son ol stelio (KyllkowsKl), mi'vn
Jolo^Georoo &rO'Anooij sr, Th»

Irvlnoton, (or n F-injrol lyinsj.
Intorrnenr'Hollywood Menforlsl
Park, union, N.J.

irvlno'to'n, on Thunsday--Jtilv
1974. Tli-cice-toSt, Paul Iho Apo.tlo

1J0Q Morris Ave,, Union, TuMd«y,
July VT6. Tho Funeral M a u a t Holy
?plr|l.Church, Union, inlernltnt.
Gate pf HMv»n,Com«t«ry,

6A6H£^&n Sundo'y, JtJly^l4(
WM,vOolora» (H'urchak), ol 58-
Ouval-St,, Somirvlllo, N.J., lor.
mtrly" of Roiolle Park, beloved
wile ol Howard, dpvoted mother ol
- ' - • • •• r- • Tho i—

church, Irvlnoton, whore.
Funeral H I M WJ» o-Hced— „..

years, ot NewarK, u/llcr of the lato
Louis J. Nault, devoted aunt ol
Mrs. Howard Palmer and several

HUBERT—Cora fllfe Oarabrant),'
or

tt

LulthleJ^ on Saturday, July u ,
1974, one a» years, of Irvlngton,

"wife-of the late Adarp Scott,
-AAaH-'of 53
Dloon>fleld, '

of l r t !

•- ~ , " Ronald, Howard, Thomas - and Hubert, devoted moth or of Mrs,
in July f l . 1974, Loulsi Miss Barbara and Patricia OreUe* Hazd O'Rourko,* Robert Hubert,
_____.__.__• __| _l| . . A _ > . _ _ A _ _ ^1__.._«__LA--L--.--.-I _L-L-_ **J*i _-_i--»--t _-_ll->l . b l _L . . . _. k l «.»____ __. t^ I----I--. i _.--._J i*-__. I

Monday, July 8, 1974, age-71
ar>, ol.4B'-ipWdway Avo.. ,

..,'wark, wife oftno toie Henry J.
Hubert, devoted mother of Mrs.

BONUS $25.00
off Ihe price

-tit M-TOH'ed feni e"

Martha DePoul ol Vallsburs,

Jerry of

and Iho Jito"EiioenSi» aJjoFl?
grandchildren and ti l great

• let*, ckiuflhtar of Mr. ntid M n . Michael . Mrs. Norma Blttlo : and Fred
tf'fond ' Fiirchakj slater of Kenneth Fur- Hubert, slater of Mrs.' Helen

__-_.. -,__ . . -^utid Hubert, also, survived by 12
AL orangehIIdFeiv^and, two. great

wtr«ui.-yn juiy 11, (v/4, uouiS]
devoted husband of the late \6b,

__ aulof Vallsburo/fond . . .
or pit of vy«t OranoB, chak, Tne funeral sqrvJco wo» bold
(f.erufl«wtck, Anthony -«t^Ths MtCRACKE^^g^ERAL
/Louis ouvoll»bur» HpMe.'lSDO Morris Avo,,1 Union,

__Wi|hThti Ad

TYPHOMFFHCi
41a SI (!iiQH)in An Bndwnr f(, (I7Q61

\

A DUO Ol D t t r s S I ^ l u flowered ncrlllc knit designed by

Stibnn Shclnman forfPniilllnn u I nil .974 colli ctlon At

kft u Ions olooved'flresa with swlngy tutktd skirt und

..riug little winp jntket Alright &lioi_ ilecved two pltcc

dross with the walut tucked liith a fitltchDd narctl skirt A

fpbilc flawL'r Bits |>erky on tho left shoukkr

{ _ ^ ^ j . _

on Wednesday, July 17. interment
Roiednla Memorial Pai% Wnden.

. . . of•'.w.'oonklln
lopntcono,' N,J.,

orondchlldton. and two flreat .
grandchildren: Tho funerat jorvice
was t̂iold at HAEBERLE &
DARTN HOME FOR FUNERALS,
97) Clinton Ave., Irvington, otv.
Thursdovi July 11. Interment In
Woodland Cemetery/Npwnrk.

HUSTON—Wharfon , R., on r

Tuesday, July «, 1974. of Mlllbtirn,
ilovoo husiiand of Evelyn

^RelflfTves and" frlVndsr alao
member* of Good Intent Council
No. 19, o of A.and Rosevllte Senior

,- Cltlieni wore kindly. Invited to
attend . t h e * ' funeral from
HA6BERLE 1 BARTH.HOME
FOR FUNERALS^ 971 'Clinton
Avo., irvlnqfon. on Tuesday, July

. - - . rvlnoton,1._. ^ .
Masj» .Interment In St. Mary's
.Cemetery,' .East • • pronofl.
Daughters ot America aocvlce
was held on Moqday, July'lS, 1974.

E.. on
eoe 6t

-wire 01 tne late Adam scott, • t , «h;n r t Si ' A;i i '
--de«otod..mother-ol,.llaroid-Scoll,—feSvAif-i-i—?i-,i -^Aia-

Mrs. Grace, Robinson, Mrs. ,-S.r?1bf",'JS&? > f c

g a grandcniidreh. Relatives
and Iriends were kindly Invited to
attend Ihe (urjeral service.-at

• " " 1 TH HOMEl4 , ,ThJnc,Vsj , -p«ut5iSaWi.-^?gE R
h

L
0

E^ H 0 M e

Church, Irvlnoton,1 lor a Funeral , FOR F U N F - " - —- n v m c

cted r m Tho B-iRNHEIM
GOLOSTICKER .MEMORIAL
HOME, 1.00 Clleton i.Ave-., Ir-
vlntiiQni on Friday.-July/12, 1974,
Interment private. ThQ. period o l .
mournlno; observed at the lamlly
residence. -In lieu ol flowers
contributions ..Ion ih« Aityeflean .

NokNBBROBR-Karl
Saturday,.July 13, 19/-1
WW):«5prlnotleldNJ

. . -. .lorman of' 50B
Washington 51 , Rahway. beloved,
son .01 Frances Shotiander, deftr

.JulyA3,1

r. _ . „._,,.-..-Barlocher), y v o r a l •. nlo
devoted lather oWluedlger Tletie f Funeral ser
Mrs. DOrls Huyler and.MFs! r " " " - " - ' - *
Inoeborp Uhllr, brother ol Mrs.
Clara Sclireloor. Relatives and
friends, also members or the
IHnianf"*1 * " ' * ' - " " '
Sprfm . _.
Sports Club ol £llnbeth, and , , . • • , . , , - • • • - . - — . . . . . - . . - . . .
Hoboken-Sporls Club, wer« kindly . Nom9he0on.pt., Cranlord;

Eil-ebeih/ori Friday, July \i, m i ?
..._ . . , . , . . „ , , . v, „,„ lnl«rm«r>J B<fth Israbl'Cometery,

I M«thodlal Church*. WoodhrWgj. Th» period ol
leld.iGerman American ' K9u5-!l?'l.<>-^<1™«'«!:f('.«t'9m«1?'mournlno obsorved at the home o

Me. Mid M n . Leen Shotlander, 4
Nom9he0onpt Cranlod /

:• yi/e-spec
' Design and sympathy.'

AWanqemente lor..th«,biToav(!d.,

... j _L ___. j , _,; : , . _ . . - - i .

j l . . * *
1

. t • .-

i " '\
1- 1

1 . • ( f

t:-

, • » • • • . • i . > " :
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To wing a trailer-— without a hitch
Summertime travel finds many cars on oar

highways with a variety of attached con-
veyances-camping trailers, boat trailers,-
house trailers and the like. This annual surge in
towed vehicles by a relatively large number of

too much weight is at the rearward portion of
the trailer, It Interferes (by a "seesaw1! action
over the trailer wheels) with your car's real-

: wheel traction. A badly rear-weighted trailer
cati--in extreme situatlonst-even lift your

. ding this activity, says the Allstate Motor Club;
makes it doubly impbrtant-to. set Jorth some

' safety rolgrHeTeTn*g'SDitiutlps^at-T^;n^Elp
drivers keep that trailer in Jts proper place
safely and easily: • : —

_.._ 1. Make sure that the trailer you choose hs not
more than half the weight of, the car that wi|l.

. pull it. Otherwise, you will noj only put undue
strain on your car's engine, you will also be at a
dangerous,disadvantage should a fishtailing
motion occur on the hlghway-ln such BnliBf upr"
tug-of-war, you don't-want your car outclassed.

'1. Wtien loading the trailer, use the 00-4Q
"prihpiple-fiO percent of the weight on the frorit
half of the trailer, and 40 percent on the back, if

with little control pver.Uie two moving vehicles.
, 3. Have as little slack aspossiblejn the trailer.
^intege-to-the-coitor yuu wllt~encouraBe~ltie~
trailer to whip during changes of direction or
sudden stops. For this reason, a frame hitch is
preferable.: to a bumper hitch.-Always attach
safety chains 16 keep the trailer from breaking
free U the hitch falls.

before starting. If the-Jrailer Is reptedi;ask the
attendant to demonstrate how_they work.
Trailers with their own braking system-one
which works automatically in conji
the; car's braking-- are preferab
mliich .nun11>>8 ciop»»(i by <IIO4>MI

4. For increased safety (and, In most areas,
•for traffic le'gallty_)j^surethat1jfjhe:s!ze_,9t
the" tra1Ier~oBscTIres "vision in your interior
rearview mirror, you have an outside mounted
rearview mirror f̂> check following traffic jn
case of >tops or lane change maneuvers.

5. Make sure all lights and lym signals work

the car alone.
.6. For best supnortfand control of the two.

Ve1ltcTe"S7ntake sure tire pressure is coTrecTffli?
both car and trailer before you start, and Check
pressures whenever you stop for the night.
Cold pressures (check before road-frictionheat
brings them higher) for the car are hot too high

_up to_32j)ounds.J3utJ>e sure you know the_
proper pressufeToTUieTrailer fires--they often

..-require I45 pounds,- and -boat .trailer tires
'sometimes as much ad 65 pounds. \

7. The trailer hitch and safety chains should
be inspected at each stop. /

8. Make sure you have ̂ complete, insurance.,
protection. Your car insurance alone may hot

cover completely any mishaps irivblved with an'
attached trailer, insurance protection is
available In shotf-term form to cover the entire

• 9. Always kwip in mind that driving will be
different with Uie, trailers extra weight and
extra length following you down tho road. Be
sure to allow plentyV room when passing; be
carefu^to to overu êNthe brakes or you could

Tgato.wttllou^w'ajAing^ " I T . f . . . . : ...:.~-
10. Finally, especially if the trip Is an ex-,

/tended one, keep that trailee-ln good functional

• in case of emergency
can . ';..:::..

376-0400 for Pdllce Department
1 or-giF6t Aid Squad

fai

circumstances, allow any perfion or persons^)
ride in it. •' ' '-. • • A ".'"""'"'" ~

T o P ofc> licit y^CHoiiirwen-""
7 Would you like, some; RelpT

in-preparing—newapipBr.irer
-•leases.? -Write to -this, news-

paper and ask ;for "our "Tips .
on Subrnitting News reV
leases.'1 • ~ ••-•'• ' -
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TELLING TREE TALES—Richard West, professor of forestry, demonstrates the use of an.
increment borer to.Cook College students Edward Gllman, left, of West Orange and
Virginia Bukowski of West Islip, N.Y. The Instrument extracts a small section of a
tree which can be used to determine) the tree's age, growth rate and history.

Forest as classrooni
Collegianslearn in trees

How to take a forest inventory—and how no t'
to get lost in the woods. Those are two of the
nrens covered In n field-prnctice progrnmj[or_
rbTeWy^OTjors^rjr^irro^

' University.
•During the Ihree-week session students live

at Beemerville, A ' Rutgers-owned outdoor
ffln'rntinnnl facility nrijnrnnt to Stokps St"
Forest.

Participants lake a deer census, visit a
sawmill, study tree growth, learn to use

. forestry instruments and draw topographic
maps. They also* examine' Rutgers1 "research
plots and learn how to sefupplots of their own.

Richard West, professor of forestry at Cook
College, who has'headed the annual sessions
since 1953, says that as important as anything

—mo students Ionrnas-individuals-is-how-to-woFk and-dorcsearcl
iij crews the way most professional foresters
do; : 1 . _ __.^__;;

"Some students

hut enthusiasm,and the/only complaint is that
they wish they had participated sooner.

.'.;ilve—done-ia-_great Hwil nf_individuaL.
research,'' 'One stuuenLexriJjnns. "Klnw tBa"
I've learned some practical field technique, I
realize that I could have done the work in a
much more efficient manner."
-i-iaiy the timeyforestry students-gr-aduat<v-
they'll learn everything from the management
of land to the utilization of wood products,"
explained Prof. West, who notes that the young
people are preparing for a variety of careers.

Amdn.g the 45 students doing field work this
summer is a young woman who hopes to
become a naturalist for-a-*ate-park,- In this
capacity, she would conduct tours, advise local
schools on matters of ecology and conservation

think' forest service Is
essentially a loner's job. If this is why someono
wants to go into it, field practice gives him a
chance to see.that he may have made tile wrong
c h o i c e . " ••' - • •

In actual fact, according to Prof. West, very
few students react to the session with anything

--—' A.Q-V.E R T - I - S E - M E N - T

. IJearing Tests Set
For Elizabeth

Free electronic hearing tests will be given
at Beltone'HenrlhgAld Service offices on
Monday and Tuesday. . • ' . . '

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists
will be at the office IisfeiTbelow to perform
the tests. ' ' __

Anyone who Has trouble hearing or un-
derstanding is wolcome^to have a test using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her particular 'loss. Diagrams

"showing how the ear works and some of the
causes of hearing loss will be available. <.

Everyone should have a hearing test at

all hearing clearly. Even people now
wearing .hearing aids. .or... those who have

should have Shearing testand find[out about ""'Nassau Inn,.Princeton,
the latest methods of heaVing correction. •-Jppolito, who is assistant vice-president of

The free hearing tests will -be -glven.~a.r--— ̂ -6—UgaW"1 Snvln^SL^Bnnh in Newark, fc
Beltone, H-Broad St., Elizabeth on Monday _'•• chairman of the 1974 CancjBr Crusade. Cora-
arid Tuesday. If you can't get there on . mittee.-He succeeds. Mrs. Harry P. Beltlonof
Monday or Tuesday call'' 353̂ 7686 and- Chester as.presldent and will assume office in

- "afrangeXor-anappomtmentat-anoUiertlme ..SepteHKbei-ai tne division's annual jncoting4-

Other students hope for positions irK park,
..t(mbej!]-ivater-iir-wlldlife-iiianagement.iSQrne..
would like to work for recreational agencies
and some hope*$ĵ  find jobs With paper and
lumber companies that hire foresters to,
manage their lands. Still others would like to
teach.,= •-— • 4 —-

Forestry and wildlife is the seqond largest
department at environmentally oriented Cook-
College. At one time, almost all forestry majors
had rural" backgrounds. Today,! it is much-
easier to find a student from Vjewarit or.

"Ba-yonne"tmiivTfonrBe"rinerrs"Mill>,or Myrlle
Grove. . . •) '

Prof. West attributes, this, trend Ip-Jhe. fflct._
that young people in general are more aware of
the environment. A student from Caniden sums
up the overall feeling of the group: \

"Once a city dweller is lucky enough to
discover the natural world. I don't see how he
could ever go back to Ignoring it."

IppoliiO named io head
N.J. Cancer Society] •
Joseph__J. Ippolito of West 'Ofange_|was~

• Society's New Jersey Division at a recent
'the Hivisiop'.q hnnrdnf trust ftps nt fhp

" '""""1

/ I

• .. fl
• ' \

=== | | Q YWI JDOH'T HAVE
* BECOME AN APPRENTICE TOOL 4 DIE MAKE*.
• EARN A FOUR-YEAR CERIIFLCATE IN A FEDERAL
" AND STATE APPROVED PLANT. - , . .

Eirnlngi for Iht four yeart idded to Ihe college tuition
• cinitnnunl to 140,000 by not go|t)9 to college. .

WRITE^FOR BULLETIN>A" <

_ M T00L' D I E & PRECISION

Editor's Quote Book
Kuery maii~is "two mt*ttr

' orif. is'aivake'iiyth'tf-flarhtt'.ts,
the other—is - asltxp • in thr-

. / > / ? * ' . . . ; . : ' ' • . • • • .

• ,' . —Kahil Gibran •

' FRIDAY DEADLINE .
All Items other than spot news
should be In our office by noon
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By BOB LIBKIND Sagner's statement bii May 30, however, was
"Heavy public response'1 was the reason the objections raised by various government

agencies, including the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency, which questioned technical
measurpmont procedures of air, water and
noise pollution. » •

cited in May "by N.J. Transporta.tion -Com
mlssloner Alan Sagner forjhe preparation of n
second Rt. 78 Environmental Impact

I Statement draft: • • 7~ - -
More than 200 letters were received by the

transportation department, most objecting to TJils "week it was learned that the U.S.
.the highway, link. betweetuSpringfjold-Jind Department of the Interior-suggested further
-HBerltel«y-Hiereh<»~thfOUgf>-the—WotohunH—gtudy-of-a-natUiCTh-allgnment .which u.iuilil

Reservation. j \ factor not' mentloned_Un__drastically reduce the acreage required for

building the highway through the WatchuniT
Reservation. —

Rt. 7B is under construction through Union
and Springfield, and a portion of the road from
Springfield avenue In Union was recently

progressing rapidly,'the-through link Io Ihe
already completed section from Berkeley
Heights west to Harrisburg, Pa., depends"upon
the construction"of tho road's 5.2 mile.section
between Springfield and Berkeley Heights,

opened in conjunction with the new R17 24—moaLot it -through Jiic-Watchung ReservaTion
freeway between Springfield anrf-trie—JL F. In its response to Ihe first Environmental
Kennedy Parkway at the" Summit-short Hills. Impact Statement (El.S.) draft, the Interior
boundary. Although the Rl. 7B.link between ' Department found that "an unusually rigid..
^nton^anoV.<he-«iperiitglwayV-eafltw<i-teiw-»^ctoiau^ito^ lti£ hich-
minus at Newark International Airport is. way was already under ..'construction, in,- draft sTatement."

Springfield and bridges were built not far from
Ihe western end of the Walchung Reservation.
Tlie Interior report observed that 70 percent of
the land needed for construction had already
been condemned.. __-•>-
- "T|iis-projecLand-adjacent portions of 1-78
are sufficiently far along in their development
that alternatives arc virtually ruled out," said
the Interior"T)eparfnfent:"'""We"'believe- this

nipurnmkf"; <hl- ll^pfllinf'SS Of the

The main concern of the Interior Depart-
ment, said an official in that ag<»ncyV-en-
vrronmenlal review office, is Ihe preservation
of park land and other-open spaces, par-
ticularly in an urban environment. The
department's comments on the E.I.S. stated:
"We believe that (the |{escrvalion'i»f- protec-
tion or replacement should be a primary in-
terest in'the decision-making process for 1-78." .

Ap environment,-!! review officer for tin-
(Continued on pago 6)
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Silt clearing
by 78 seen
as flood rislc

BjYABNEROQLD ,
-Delay-trrupdating-the4ocal rentcontroi or-

mm* and a current lawsuit challenging the or-
dinance was assailed by Joseph Bruderrvicer ——!
president of- the Springfield Tenants'
Association, at the Township Committee
meeting Tuesday night at Town Hall.

Speaking to the committeemen and 35

ANDLE WITH CARE—Donny Pope (left)' and Dean Pashalan, students in the en-
- l̂ft-nrrr6ritd|-screrTce"crcisTat the Springfield, summer school program upe caution as
they measuro distance between claws of their live 'crabby' specimen. In addition to
exotic beasts like this one, the youngsters studied creatures whose natural
hobltotlsSprlngfleld and thelr-sffectpn the ecology oHIiu ui eu.—(Photo-Grap+iics)-

Meal forjtuiajr me
th l d ti

^eyou^oga^muclvgreai^astft^ndsolidlo^
as the leadmg national canned dogfood. And Gaines-burgers cost less, too.

—•j——----- ------ -—'— - - a s rftuch as or morethan.the[leading \ youbuyyourdogfoodbytheryyiBolii:- .'•• '•"•' / ' i j a t ^ ^ r i y i f f ^ t o ^ r ^ v e j a i u ^ o g ' T - - — -
-canned^o^di) : x- v "•''.,•''•••'•'•- '•--•;;,•,• , instead oHhGcin-r-arid save; v;vJ ,"-r̂^ \OTlilovetAemistb'haveyoux.dogf'T <• •
'- 'What G«n$B-bujgeradotfthave' -.' ' ^ ^ - • ^ g n r ^ ^ i ^ ^ / ^
is a can^Which^Jg .cine ,of ,t)?e reasons -. •; ^ J J J ^ r i S ^ M r r M V i m < i r a e ? * * - the coupon below. . ' •—

.Gail

Instoad^of

e.M^_ :̂._ _ngkp:itto^^thesupennar^ket-
. ...,•:. _ . . , . - . - ( *yw«>i>y »i«»ivinacijti«ui *.» yyifirner- . ;tomofcrj6w«It'a.goodforioy t<h» 1 ..
^ONECAN,^ xials whiare we show that 'dogs.whp_ • : vv^rj^bjpx rtf GSines.«burger9. «i«s»»

BURniflS

.•.. Instead o(spendiiig extra to get . ,:: waten)v ,' . ' : ^ T : '" J

.canned food, spend less and get • :.; ̂ ^/lAiid onebo?c-o{ Grtuijes-burgera "~ , / • • |

Gaines-burgera have as much - - ; ashTiucha8-sixcainu|.TJeitl2Gainea. * ' ' ^ K S S
cdmplete'balMc^nouriimehtas .•w^-^-—--"»---^-a«-I--* '--^ • a«teA«ls!*jw*i*

. Efluiajbirnpottant,Gaine3«burger3 y,;';•„.
"feste as ff^od as canned food. (Our". , ' market, and'JbU'H

GENERALFXJGDS-

; ;

h k j d J

10- months— he~had—been—calling- for—a
requirement to have landlords file lists of all
rents and charges with Ihe township clerk so

-tenants can check all the facts. ' .
'i'ne tenant leader also qeciared that hti'had

urged, more than six weeks ago,,an amend-
ment concerning tax surcharges. Hendtedfliat
a landlord con pass tax increases'on to the1:
tenants, but there is no provisionfor-pedileeS
rents when taxes are reduced .With Uittown -
facing_a court challengojof4fif3,tax provisions in
mek)fd]nanceni?propdsed that the governing;,

"iiSdy':tferete~airTeterence-'to-= tax-surcharges"'
- from; the rent;leveling ordinance. : V : " ~ ,f.f

•Another speaker from the audience was
Harold Jones, chairman of the First District''

^Coifcerned Citizens for Action.- He< noted-that
th^_N*. ili Pepnrt*n]fint Of Trnnapnrtntlon had
cleared all: sedimentation from flNe - Hahway
River, put only within the Rt..7^rightpf way
Jones stressed that the increased flow" would
simply spill over to aggravate flooding when it
ran into the silted portions—created by the
Highway construction. ,r ——• , ;'

•Townahii)-Attorney Jay Bloom disclosed that
he had written about the Increased flood hazard

—torTransporratioirCoiiiiiilsaiuner^ftlBrrSagrie:
- jind added that he would pursue the. matter

furthfif. - . - - . . •__ ••_ • .
-—Discussing .another_problem_relatedito_ the:

. - (Continued on page 6)

42 AFS visitors
stop here before

—erring U.S. year
Springfield and Mountainside families

opened their homes July 5 through 10 to 42
Arhflrirqn ,FI«?M Sffr.yjpp pfi^ri^n^ nn thnlr finnl .U—.-J
"bus stop" before returning home. The
students, from 23 countries spanning the globe, .The first dance of the year sponsored by the-

MINI-STARS — Small fry of the Springfield Municipal Pool day
camp"demons1rate their skill- a* combining song and
gestures In the show staged by the youngsters last Friday.
Shown are, from left, front, Joshua Wasser'man, "Alilson

Kaplan, Wendy Hodes, Mark Falkin; rear, Peter-Glassman,
Holly Keehn, Jamie Bright, Billy Teitelbaum and Brenda
Hocksteln.

. (Photo-Graphics)

Swim pool dance is called success;
registration starts for August classes _̂

the team from Sun Valley in three straight
had^pentUieryearrUving invandflttending-high —Sprin-gnpiatrdirrmMiillyPool last-woekondTvas==-gameF-oir-aaturdayr

-.schools in towns throughout western NEWYork. a >'huge' siiccess," according Io ii pool "The "Mr. Peanut"
Next year,, their Jocal counterpart will be

~GeorgTAndfeas~Hrocfî  of Norway, who will
spend the year as a member of the Donald Lon
family, and will attend .Jonathan Dayton
Hegisnaf .High' School as a senior. .Tnckje

"•huge'
spokesman. The'next dance is. scheduled for
Aug.'; 31.. " , •_-.

August

contest will be held this
Sunday for-boys aged onethfough five, On
Sunday.,_Aug. 4, there will be a Scrabble
tot

AFSstuaent for thesummer.
r_The July bus stop was directed by-Mrs.
Sidney Weldich; the local chapter president.
Serving-on the committee with her were Julie

: Nfelqicrf, Uaa^NeWldnVJoW' Cohen,' Sidney
Kruger, Mrs. Paul Weisman, Wrs Richard
Prfitoff and Mrs..Neal Blumenthul, _

The activities for the foreign student? nnd
their host families Included a trip to-New Y^rk
City, a day_at the Jbeach, a family-plcnlc"-at
Seely's Pond In the Watchung Reservation, and
tlie annual pool picnic and talent show.

• Mayor Edward Stisool Springfield spoke
with someof th««tudentsat the picnlc.fThe bus
fbi>.ihe- shore trip was -provided '•by_-thc_

•fteglatratlon for tlie . ._„— _.._.., _ — . ,
ciassetwlU beheld lo'dny and Friday, Swim- .Today's special event will, b>jMhree-legged

-mjr**!eswns"'Vllfbe'-g1ven?tb all children who --race and tomorrow's will be a foul shooting
hava.Teached Uielr seventh' birthday or ore contestrpn Tuesday there will be a pln&j)ong

e ^ m begin oil Monday. Readers,--*tournament-nhd-on Wednesday, a bicycle
Ltliepobl staff for-liny further in- decorating contest. . , . ...:...-_..

iall tburnamentrwinners were

nersin' the category of most original were
—Sharon-Rothspan-and Donna-Alberti-for-thcir—

.comic book collection. Lisa Cook's'Ttoll — ~
xollection was awarded a ribbon as the cutpst
and Scott Edelman received a ribbon for his

. . . . . ' . , . ' . • • • . _ . " ^ ' a .

.first place.went to Lisa
a, Teresa Pitte

^v-^nniBPt ihelwol staff
roay contacLUiepooi simi
formation.

and Je
Second pinc& went"to Karen Apicellni Halee

. .. Arnold, Cheryl PiUenger, _Valeri LiCausi,
; *ThrapHi)gflCld;AU-StarS lo^
3 toTKeSoftball tcarn from W,esmiDunt.Countrjt-.- pnd Valerie- LiCausi- Jn- the shufflehbarti; :•• steven Tennenbaum,_ Joseph -"Loverde, and
.Club. Their'noxt game will ube ̂ against "tDurniifnenr; firstplace wont to. Glenn Phlllippi, Steve Loverde. ' ; " ' . , • ; •
Shadvhrook at tlie pool field this Surtday at 10 ' second went to Ira Gross and~third place to Ken Third place went to Sandy Brenner, Theresa
a.m. Spectators are invltcd'fo airgaines. • Burrouglis: ~~- Sarraclno, AnnMarle Cookr'Menssa z'andehT

In. volleyball, the Springfield team defeated $ h e hobbyjjhow was held op July 17. Win- Beverly Diland,- Sharon Rothspan, /MaruiS
Apicella, Sam Kuperstein, Mark MUler; and
Nick D'Achille. """'•'. . .

_ ^s^M^P'^$ $ * : : : • , , - . j : : ; • . • . ? ^ > v • • • • : " • ;
:

' - - - ' : - • . • • , : • • • • ' • • ' • • - f • ' . . . .
:
 " • ••• • • • • • V y -

:
 . • ' • . . . • * . • • • ; ' : ' • • ' ' ' ' )

:
' -

•••:'1'C'-^\:J^t
-

t r r ~

S , - ; - ; , ; . ! ; : ; . ' . ; , 1 • : • ;..?..•,.,-;:

(Photp-Graphlc«)
' *' W . ..• I '•

CI1

by diredorlM sumrtier $cbool
of the'1
program

' P ? pupils; In recent jieors, the mov? has been
dsuwdbyBlanfflfiWTrcldar,director . toward cmplijsls on. enrichment courses
'1 1974 . Sprlngfleld. gtimWarV.achool,..Jaltripugh-remi;rilal clnaaea-atlll-ats_anj.lnk_:
m, lif describing her reaction to par :̂.I.-pori«i(tporUof;,)thc project) and Mrs. T^relonr.

J pBrtloS"eflCh"nlght7wIth^lhe~16cal
teenagers. : ' •; '• "' •'-,— " _ -•

~ " TheTaWiUlra^hoprrtrclfal^ Jn the bTJs stop,"
. and- thoir AFS-Buoota.-woro: Mr, and -Mrs.
• Sidney, -Neldlch,. Nojat: "Duzgunes••'• (7CFS
chaperOne), Carlos 5llvaofBrazll(ind Henrlk
Strirtdberg of Sweden; Mr. and-Mrs. David.
Adler, Znina Joubeh of Iran; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Arigleton, EH Hatilnlkolnkl of Greece;
Mr. and Mi's. Irwrn Baumel, Tomas Holmlund
of Sweden and Michael Copo of Australia; Mr.
and Mrs. Oaspar Belitti, Luclaim Mlon of Italy;
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bernstein, Florin Mc/.a
Montoya of Costa Rica and Harue Sakiirnn of
Japan; Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bhimenthal,
Andreas Jessel of Germany; • ,

THe~-'KfiVT~Stfd"- Mfs,r" Charles Drakljllf.

rraftack^
^Mernbers of ihASptlngf icld Fire DeBartmerjt
l l h n t r i i '
tests for a heart attack prevention program
Sponsored by the Now Jersey !VJc(jllcal School
and the National Heart and Lung Institute. -

The project, knowirfs "Mr. Fit," Isparrof a
natlAnyilde effort'to lower the Incidence nl
heart attack, the greatest killer of American
men, through initial, testing of blood pressure
nnd-cholesterol levels and'an optloraihfollriw.up
trealment program, If th»p»Bticlpjiiit proves to-
be a,''high risk potential" for heart failure, In
adoption, to the testing;- questions are asked-
regarttng'gcilerol health and smoking habits.

classes tomorrow." V " ' .";. InUiese.' ^ "•
Mrs. Treloajvwhojeachca sioond gr^do at "Students have acquired knowledge In many

the ThelnfarTandmeler..','School, .not^d , areas of academic imvsuir, as well as now skills
enrollment in the vacation program, "which In -.tho ar|s and sciences," shcJataJcd.
began June 34, reached nv record high of 298 •. . --r--.^-v «iinlln4«aon past 4)

.Mrs. .Robert Coben^ nunc Avlcsen of Norway,'
Ian- Epatohv pf South Africa and Dematnc
Burger of-flo«th-Africa; Mr. and MTB.'Joseph

- Iiidlck, Jackie Putro of Australia and Naomi
. . . ' (Corttlnuwlon p*fl*«)

noted, since thejr,
produces stroln "oo the hcorl. Members of-the

firefighters joined those of the Millburn'Flre
"Department for thelrtcstinK program nt'the-

latter's headquarters. ' "• .1

Although the supervisors of the- project,
whjcll Is being held at 19 other sites throughout
Ih'd' country, designed the-fret1 tests for men,

"Hetwcenific ages oF-85 and 57, several younger
members of the SpHngfleld force also chos .̂' to
ova|l themselves of the service-. '

Iitcir tests also were free, but if thoy choose
to have further examinations or treatment,
they will have to cqntnot tlicir own physicians.
However, those men whq qualify age-wise and •'
are-judged tobe'"hlgh-rlsk"lpdivi<luals,will be

^*--.-iiiyltail. to ohlolna froo qomprohonBivo modlcfll- - -
,•".• examination at the New Jersey Medical School. .•

All inforniiitlon obtained in the progr-aiii-wlll

—motorists,—including—a.-Springfk'l'J
j '

their autos were involved in an accident at one .
of tl\e' township's moat hazardous in-
tersections—Morrlsond Maple avenues.

According to township police, James W.
Lueddckc. 18, of 508 Warren ave., Springfield,
wageastbojindon Morris an2:5l'a.rn, when his
aiito cpillded With a car northbound on.Mop'lc,
operated by John J. Olock', 23, of Kenilworth.

Theysuid Olock's enf' spun around and hit
one driven bŷ  Stewart F. Lone, 23, of Grout
Neck, N X , which was westbound op Morris,
forcing t line's ~ vehicle into.^one beside it,
operated By Michael L.Carduais,'

Polic« . . . . .
l.ueddwe's; Olock s nntl Ijinp's cars uir liad td
bo towed from the scene. Lueddck«Mnd!Olock

—..—v^U^*-

fcMBA1 throughout Now Jersey haV0 b«eirju-. .be^kept confidential, and the follow-up 1reat-J . signedxlitlUaacorrtplainti against erffcli (ither
-vltedtotahcpBr.l,.|nthe*ff«H;-the Springfield iiieht Is entirely optloniil. •' for alleged careless driving. ';

I
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